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Com m ittee proposes year-round testing for steroids 
Year-round NCAA drug testing 

and a ban on smokeless tobacco at 
all NCAA championships have been 
proposed by the Association’s Com- 
mittee on Competit ive Safeguards 
and Medical Aspects of Sports. 

The committee has proposed that 
the Association’s drug-testing pro- 
gram be expanded to include year- 
round, short-notice testing for ana- 
bolic/ androgenic steroids and drugs 
associated with steroid use. 

Under the recommendation, test- 
ing for steroids, diuretics and urine 
manipulators could occur at t imes 
other than postseason champion- 
ships. The current program stipu- 
lates that loss of eligibility can result 
from positive tests taken only in 
conjunction with NCAA champion- 
ships or certified football bowl 
games. 

The proposal was developed by 
the drug-testing and drug-education 

subcommittee ata June 15-16 meet- athletics representative at the Uni- 
ing of the full committee in South versity of Tennessee, Knoxville. 
Lake Tahoe, California. The Exec- “As individuals become more so- 
utive Committee will review the phisticated in methods to avoid 
committee’s recommendations at its detection, telling them a year in 
August meeting. advance that they’re going to be 

“The committee felt that the abuse tested before a bowl game is not a 
of steroids is a serious problem, but deterrent at all,” McInnis said. “But 

66 . . m  if they know that they can be tested at 
any time of year-particularly during 
training- that can be a very effective 
deterrent? 

Malcolm C. Mclnnis Jr. 
Committee on Competit ive Safeguards 
and Medical Aspects of Sports 

one that we have a possibility of if they know that they can be tested 
success in combating,“said subcom- at any time of year~particularly 
mittee chair Malcolm C. Mclnnis during training-that can be a very 
Jr., professor of law and faculty effective deterrent.” 

Dick Fleming, fee pn&lent and CEO of ti Greater Denver Chamber of Commenx, informs Vefma 
Reynolds of Dodge Cf& Kansas, by telephone that hers was the fimt name sefected in the lottery for 
1940 Final Four tickets- Listening in is Roger Kinney, general chair of the Denver Organizing 
Committee for the Final FOUL 

Final Four applications third highest 
‘lbe third highest number of ap- 

plications in Final Four history was 
received for tickets to the 1990 
Final Four in Denver. 

A total of 92,946 applications 
requesting 184,695 tickets were re- 
ceived. The largest number of appli- 
cations received was 140,000 for the 
1985 Final Four in Lexington, Ken- 
tucky. 

of Kansas City, Missouri, used an 
IBM System 36 computer to select 
the ticket recipients. Applicants 
could apply as many times as they 
wanted, but only one application 

Colorado submitted 26 percent 
(23,989) of all applications, and 27 
percent of the applications from 
Colorado were selected. The second 
highest number of applications came 
from California, followed by Illinois, 
Texas and New York. 

Applications from approximately 
280 cities and towns were rcpres- 
ented in the applicant pool. A total 
of 6.3 I9 applications were received 
from the host city of Denver, and 
103 were selected to receive tickets. 
Applications wcrc received from 
141 cities in Canada and three in 
Japan. Applications also came from 
London; Nice, France, and Pago 
Pago. 

Selection was based on a random- 
number generated computer pro- 
gram. Data Systems International 

Members to be surveyed on drug-test sanctions 

Edward E. Bozik 

could be selected. Applicants could 
request only one or two tickets. 

Refund checks and game tickets 
were mailed between June 23 and 
28 by first-class mail. 

NCAA conference commissioners 
and a selected number of athletics 
directors are being asked to provide 
recommendations on sanctions for 
the NCAA Drug-Testing Program. 

A survey has been sent to those 
athletics administrators by the Ex- 
ecutive Committee’s Subcommittee 
to Review Drug-Testing Ineligibility 
Sanctions. 

The subcommittee is seeking rcac- 
tions to a series of five alternatives 
by which sanctions, if any, should 
be levied when a student-athlete 
tests positive as a result of a drug 
test administered as part of the 
NCAA Drug-Testing Program. 

“We are seeking as broad an 
input as possible,” said Edward E. 
Bozik, Executive Committee 
member and chair of the subcorn- 
mittee. “We feel that action on this 

The committee agreed that the 
NCAA’s current voluntary off-sea- 
son testing program would need to 
be eliminated if year-round testing 
was instituted. 

The committee further expressed 
its concern over the use of anabolic 
steroids, diuretics and urine manip- 
ulators by supporting the notion of 
levying team sanctions when a stu- 
dent-athlete has been shown to have 
used these substances or procedures. 
For all other positive drug tests, the 
committee supports the strengthen- 
ing of individual sanctions. 

The committee recommended 
that an NCAA member institution 
could avoid such team sanctions by 
operating a year-round, short-notice 
testing program with significant 
sanctions for positive tests or, if an 
institutional program is not feasible, 
by agreeing to have the NCAA 
conduct such testing on that institu- 

tion’s campus for all banned sub- 
stances. 

“The committee continues to sup- 
port the concept of team sanctions,” 
Mclnnis said. “One or more indi- 
viduals taking performance+nhanc- 
ing drugs may have given that team 
the unfair advantage that brought it 
to the championship in the first 
place. But the committee feels that 
institutions making good-faith ef- 
forts to control this cheating should 
be able to avoid team sanctions.” 
Rubbing out snuff 

The committee also took action 
to combat the increasing use of 
smokeless tobacco. The committee 
recommended that the Executive 
Committee ban the use of tobacco 
products including smokeless to- 
bacco - on the field of play at all 
NCAA championships. The ban 
would apply to student-athletes, 

See Committee, page 8 

Com m ission seeks 
slate of candidates 

Chief executive officers of all 
NCAA member institutions are be- 
ing invited to nominate presidents 
and chancellors to fill vacancies 
that will occur on the NCAA Pres- 
idents Commission in January 1990. 

Commission Chair Martin A. 
Massengale has appointed a Presi- 
dential Nominating Committee to 
develop a slate of candidates for 
those vacancies. That nominating 
committee will be chaired by Ber- 
nard F. Sligcr, president of Florida 
State IJniversity. 

The deadline for receipt of nom- 
inations from CEOs is September 
18, 1989. Nominations should be 
sent to Presidential Nominating 
Committee, NCAA, P.O. Box 1906, 
Mission, Kansas 66201. 

The Presidential Nommating 
Committee will consider all properly 
submitted nominations when 11 
meets in conjunction with the Com- 
mission’s October meeting in Kansas 
City, Missouri. 

Any CEO receiving nominations 
from at lcast 10 presidents and 

issue by the 1990 Convention is 
necessary,” Bozik said. 

In a letter accompanying the sur- 
vey, Bozik writes, “The objective of 
the subcommittee and the Executive 
Committee is to present for a deci- 
sion at the Convention appropriate 
legislation (after submission of a 
proposal to the NCAA Council) to 
show that a rational decision can be 
made” regarding sanctions. 

Bozik said the NCAA has placed 
drug use in athletics competrtion in 
the same category as violations of 
rules governing amateurism and 
academic eligibility. 

“In doing so, we place the onus 
squarely on the individual institu 
tion, and to a lesser degree on the 
individual student-athlete, for en- 
suring that the student-athlete who 
performs in NCAA championships 

Bernard f: Sliger 

chancellors automatically will be 
included on the ballot for the ap- 
propriate position. The nominating 
committee is authorized to develop 
the full slate of candidates for all 

See Commission, page 8 

and postseason football bowl com- 
petition has not used inapprop- 
riately any 01 the banned substances. 

“It is this issue that lies at the 
heart of the controversy. There are 
divergent and strongly held views 
on this question, and the Executive 
Committee has the responsibility 
for proposing alternatives designed 
to address the problem in such a 
way that the membership at large 
can voice its choice at the 1990 
Convention,” Bozik wrote. 

The altcrnativcs are as follows: 
A- Make permanent the current 

status quo. That is, no team sanc- 
tions would bc exercised for team 
sports. Individuals would be subject 
to a 90-day suspenstion, and in 
mdivrdual-team championships 
(e.g., track, swimming), the individ- 

see hkmtxvx page 8 
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Recruiting Com m ittee proposes permanent 30-95 grant lim its 
Recent actions taken by the 

NCAA Recruiting Committee could 
lead to proposed changes in NCAA 
legislation affecting summer camps 
and recruiting in Division 1 football, 
men’s basketball and women’s bas- 
ketball, and a proposal to restore 
permanently the 30-95 grant-in-aid 
limitations in Division I-A football. 

member institution or by a member 
institution’s coach. 

l Prohibit coaches from working 
at private camps (e.g., the Nike and 
Five-Star summer basketball camps). 
Coaches, however, still would be 
permitted to observe prospective 
student-athletes attending those 
camps during normal evaluation 
periods. 

their official paid visits to member 
institutions, take a standardized test 
(SAT or ACT) and have the test 
results verified in writing by the 
prospect’s high schools. 

limits reflected support of a proposal 
forwarded to the committee by the 
American Football Coaches Asso- 
ciation board of trustees. 

vision I football recruiting (Divisions 
I-A and I-AA) concerns limitations 
on contacts during evaluation peri- 
ods. 

That group also proposed, and 
the Recruiting Committee sup- 
ported, a legislative change to pro- 
hibit recruiters in Division I 
(Divisions I-A and I-AA) from con- 
tacting prospects the day before a 
contest and on the day of a contest. 
If a high school football player has 
a Friday night game, recruiters 
would be prohibited from contacting 
the player at any time on the Thurs- 
day preceding the game and on 
Friday until the game is over. 

Current legislation states that 
recruiters may contact prospects 
once a week during an official con- 
tact period, with a maximum of 
three contacts. The committee sup- 
ports a proposal that would remove 
the limit on total contacts (recruiters 
could contact a prospect only once 
a week, but they could contact the 
prospect every week for the duration 
of the contact period). 

The committee voted to recom- 
mend to the Association’s Council 
that it sponsor a number of legisla- 
tive proposals in those areas. 

Summer football and basketball 
camps possibly would be affected 
most by the results of the Recruiting 
Committee’s June 20-21 meeting in 
San Diego. 

During its August 2-4 meeting, 
also in San Diego, the Council will 
be asked to consider proposing leg- 
islation that would: 

0 Redefine an institutional camp 
for Division 1 football, men’s bas- 
ketball and women’s basketball as 
any camp or clinic owned by a 

l Permit an institution to hire its 
own student-athletes to work in its 
Division I football and men’s bas- 
ketball camps, provided no organ- 
ized practice activity takes place 
and the institution’s athletics direc- 
tor gives prior approval to the hir- 
ings. This already is permissible in 
all other sports. 

The committee endorsed a pro- 
posal from the recruiting committee 
of the National Association of Bas- 
ketball Coaches that NCAA legisla- 
tion be amended to require that 
prospective student-athletes (except 
foreign prospects), before making 

Committee Notices 
Member institutions are invited to submit nominations to fill interim 

vacancies on NCAA committees. Nominations to fill the following vacancy 
must be received by Fannie B. Vaughan, executive assistant, in the NCAA 
office no later than July 19, 1989. 

Division III Men’s Basketball Committee: Replacement for Edgar L. 
Green, formerly at Roanoke College, who accepted a position as director 
of athletics at Coastal Carolina College, a Division I institution, effective 
August I, 1989. Appointee must be a Division III men’s basketball 
representative and should be from the East Division 111 men’s basketball 
region. 

Communications Committee: Replacement for John D. Swofford, 
University of North Carolina, Chapel Hill, resigned from the committee. 
Appointee must be a Division I representative. 

Committee members supported 
the contention that such legislation 
would positively reinforce the con- 
cept of adequate precollege prepa- 
ration and help recruiters from 
member institutions identify legiti- 
mate candidates earlier in the re- 
cruiting process. Council members 
will be asked to sponsor such legis- 
lation, which would take effect Au- 
gust I, 1991. 

Another basketball-related issue 
involved NCAA Bylaws 13. I .3.1_ 1 
and 13.1.3.2.2, which set numerical 
limits on the number of contests 
recruiters may attend to observe 
prospective student-athletes. The 
Recruiting Committee voted to seek 
Council sponsorship of legislation 
to eliminate high school all-star 
games and high school, prep school 
and junior college postseason games 
from those numerical limits (i.e., 
the limits would apply only to regu- 
lar-season contests). 

To remain unchanged, however, 
would be the requirement that at- 
tendance at any of the contests take 
place only during official evaluation 
periods. 

The Recruiting Committee voted 
to recommend that the Council 
sponsor legislation to make perma- 
nent the 30-95 scholarship limits in 
Division I-A football currently in 
effect but subject to a reduction to 
25-95 this year as a result of NCAA 
Convention action. 

The vote to restore the 30-95 

Another proposed change in Di- 

DiEdwardo to head MCC 
NCAA Director of Champion- 

ships Daniel B. “Tucker” DiEd- 
wardo has been named commis- 
sioner of the Midwestern Collegiate 
Conference, effective August 4. He 
will replace James W. Shaffer, an- 
other former NCAA staff member, 
who left the MCC to become a vice- 
president at Butler University. 

DiEdwardo has been a member 
of the Association’s championships 
department since May 1982. He has 
served as staff liaison to several 
governing sports committees, in- 
cluding those for men’s and women’s 
rifle, men’s and women’s skiing, 
men’s lacrosse, wrestling, and men’s 
ice hockey. 

A 1970 graduate of Southern Con- 
necticut State University, he wan a 
member of the NCAA Men’s Swim- 
ming Committee from 1979 to I98 I. 

Results of Council action on these 
recommendations will be published 
as part of The NCAA News’cover- 
age of the August Council meeting. 

Daniel 
6. 
DiEd- 
ward0 

When he was named to the 
NCAA staff, DiEdwardo was serv 
ing as assistant athletics director at 
Youngstown State. His responsibil- 
ities in that post included adminis- 
tration of basketball, swimming, 
soccer, field hockey, softball and 
some football activities. 

Legislative Assistance 
1989 Column No. 26 

NCAA Bylaw 12.1 -amateur status 
Member institutions are reminded that an individual must 

meet NCAA standards of amateurism set forth in NCAA 
Bylaw 12. I to be eligible for intercollegiate athletics compe- 
tition at an NCAA member institution. It should not be 
assumed that an individual considered an amateur by a 
sport’s national governing body (or in the case of an 
international athlete, by the amateur rules for the athlete’s 
country) is automatically eligible under NCAA legislation. 
Therefore, member institutions should continue to emphasize 
to their student-athletes and coaches that there are differences 
in various sports organizations’ amateur regulations and 
that care must be exercised to ensure that the individual is 
and will remain eligible under NCAA amateur regulations. 

Questions often are raised related to the provision of 
financial support to an individual for training and other 
expenses by national governing bodies (NGBs) in various 
sports and to the establishment of individual trust funds for 
the individual’s training and competition expenses. In light of 
the differences between NCAA legislation and the regulations 
of some NGBs, institutions are reminded that the provisions 
01 Bylaw 12. I would be applicable to such activities and 
could affect an individual’s eligibility for intercollegiate 
athletics competition at an NCAA member institution. 

As set forth in Bylaw 12. I, an individual shall not be 
eligible for participation in any intercollegiate sport if the 
individual takes or has taken pay or has accepted the promise 
of pay in any form for participation in that sport. This 
includes the promise of pay when such pay is to be received 
following completion of the intercollegiate athletics career. 
This legislation also is applicable to the time prior to 
matriculation at a metnber institution. As indicated in Bylaw 
12. I .2, the term “pay” specifically includes the receipt either 
directly or indirectly 01 any salary, gratuity or comparable 
compensation; division or split of surplus (bonuses, game 
receipts, etc.); educational expenses not permitted by the 
governing legislation of this Association (see Bylaw I5 
regarding permissible financial aid to enrolled student- 
athletes), and excessive or improper expenses, awards and 
benefits (see Bylaw I6 regarding permissible awards, benefits 
and expenses for enrolled student-athletes). Expenses received 
from an outside amateur sports team or organization (e.g., 
an NGB) in excess of actual and necessary travel, room and 
board expenses for practice and game competition shall be 
considered pay. 

In other words, it is not permissible for an individual to 
receive room and board and ongoing training expenses that 
exceed those permitted in Bylaw 12. I .2. As an example, if an 
individual resides 10 miles from the practice location, the 
individual could receive the actual expenses incurred to 

travel IO miles each way between the individual’s residence 
and the training location to participate in practice sessions. In 
addition, the individual can receive actual and necessary 
expenses (e.g., transportation, room and board) to travel to 
other sites for practice or for any competition in which the 
individual participates. 

In recent years, many international amateur sports organi- 
zations have modified their amateur regulations to permit 
individuals to establish trust funds to be administered by the 
NGB in the involved sport. For the most part, these trusts 
would permit funds received by an athlete for participation 
in domestic or international competition and other donations 
on behalf of the athlete (including funds paid for commercial 
endorsements or for use of a particular manufacturer’s 
equipment) to be placed in a trust account for the athlete. 
This type of trust fund arrangement would not be permissible 
under NCAA legislation. On some occasions, the funds 
deposited for competition would not be limited to actual and 
necessary expenses and could be related to the athlete’s place 
finish in the competition, which also is considered a form of 
P"Y. 

In addition to the restrictions of Bylaw 12. I, the provisions 
of Bylaw 125.2. I prohibit student-athletes from being 
involved in commercial endorsements, and Bylaw 16.1. I 
requires that awards received by individuals prior to enroll- 
ment or hy a student-athlete participating in an event while 
not enrolled as a regular student during the academic year, or 
received during the summer while not representing his or hei 
institution, must conform to the regulations of the recognized 
amateur organization(s) that govern or are associated with 
the competition, it being understood that at no time may the 
receipt of cash be permitted for this type of participation. 

This legislation clearly indicates that an individual cannot 
protect his or her collegiate eligibility by designating that the 
improper expenses, cash or comparable prizes he forwarded 
to another individual or organization (e.g., under a proposed 
trust arrangement). This would be the case even if the funds 
were to be held in the trust account until the studenttathlete 
had exhausted his or her intercollegiate eligibility. Further, 
even though a cash award may be permitted by the recognized 
amateur organization for the sport in question, its receipt by 
the studenttathlete would render that individual ineligible for 
intercollegiate competition. 

NCAA Constitution S-4.1.2-interpretations 
process 

As set forth in Constitution 5.4.1.2. I, the legislative 
services staff is to respond to a request from a member 
institution for an interpretation of NCAA rules. Such an 
interpretation is binding on the institution unless the inter- 

pretation is modified by the NCAA Legislation and Interpre- 
tations Committee. The institution may request a review by 
the Legislation and Interpretations Committee of any 
interpretation provided by the legislative services staff. Such 
a request must be processed in writing by the institution’s 
conference or by one of the four individuals who are 
authorized to request such interpretations on behalf of the 
institution (i.e., chief executive officer, faculty athletics 
representative, director of athletics, senior woman adminis- 
trator, or designated substitute(s) for the chief executive 
officer and/ or director of athletics, as specified in writing to 
the national office). 

Please note that this policy would permit the director 01 
athletics and the chief executive officer of a member 
institution to designate specific individuals (e.g., an admissions 
or financial aid officer) as substitutes for them to call the 
national office and request interpretations. Such an appoint- 
ment or designation must be reported to the national office in 
writing in order for the designated individual to be properly 
authorized. Substitution will be permanent (unless the 
national office is subsequently advised in writing of an 
authorized change), and each institution (regardless of such 
substitutions) will remain limited to a total of four individuals 
authorized to request interpretations from the national 
office. 

Individuals serving as chairs of all NCAA committees and 
current presidents of the various coaches associations also 
are permitted to contact the legislative services staff to 
request interpretations relating to their work with the 
involved committee or association. 

Interpretations issued by the NCAA Council or the 
1,egislation and lnterprctations Committee shall be binding 
upon notification to affected institutions, and binding upon 
all member institutions after publication and circulation to 
the membership. Previously approved Council interpretations 
may not be revised by the Legislation and Interpretations 
Committee. The Legislation and lnterpretattons Committee 
may only recommend to the Council revisions of such 
interpretations. Any member of the Association to which an 
interpretation applies may request a review of the interpreta- 
tion at the next annual Convention by making such a request 
in writing to the Association’s Convention office prior to I 
p.m. on the day preceding the business sessions of the 
Convention. 

7hi.y material was provided ty the NCAA Iegislutive services 
depurtment us an uid to member institutions. If an institution 
has a question it would like to have answered in this column, 
the question should be directed to Will iam B. Hunt, assistunt 
executive directorfor legislative services, at the NC4 A national 
of$ce. 
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No neighsayers to equestrian team ’s claim  of uniqueness 
One varsity team at Potsdam 

State University College has no 
equal on the NCAA sports roster. 
Postdam State currently is the only 
school in the country with an NCAA 
women’s equestrian team. 

ment because of the nature of their 
sport, I believe the sailing team 
members feel that they are a part of 
a Division I athletics program,” he 
added. 

(sponsored as an NCAA sport) and 
being in a more competitive mode. 

“Not that they weren’t competi- 
tive as a club team.” he added. “But 

or mixed teams of males and females 
and one sport involving all~fcmalc 
teams other than those in which the 
Association sponsors a champion- 
ship to meet the division sports 
sponsorship criteria.” 

certified by the staff member desig- 
nated by the institution’s chiel exec- 
utive officer or committee respon- 
sible for intercollegiate athletics 
policy. 

At the University of Wisconsin, 
Green Bay, you11 find an NCAA 
men’s sailing team. It’s not the only 
one in America-just the only one 
“on the mainland.“The other NCAA 
men’s sailing program is sponsored 
by the University of Hawaii. 

These schools are three of the 13 
member institutions that have taken 
advantage of a waiver provision in 
NCAA legislation that permits des- 
ignation of one non-NCAA sport in 
meeting minimum sports-sponsor- 
ship requirements. 
Road trip 

“Maybe we can get over there (to 
Hawaii) to sail against them,” said 
Daniel Speilmann, director of ath- 
letics at Wisconsin-Green Bay, when 
told of the Hawaii team. “That 
would be a nice road trip.” 

Speilmann said the Phoenix sail- 
ing team actually is coed, but it is 
listed as an NCAA men’s sport. 

“Although they don’t have a lot 
of contact with much of the depart- 

“It was a natural for us,” Speil- 
mann said of the idea to add sailing 
to the school’s list of NCAA sports. 
“It is a program that already was 
established on campus. And, the 
school is located in a good arca for 
sailing activities we’re right on a 
body of water (Green Bay of Lake 
Michigan).” 
Not all wet 

With no disrespect intended, it 
must be pointed out that Potsdam 
State’s is the only one of the 13 
teams using the waiver provision 
that is not all wet. The other 12 are 
involved in water-based sports. 
There are nine crew teams, along 
with the two sailing programs and a 
synchronized swimming team. 

“I certainly will make people 
aware of that,“said Potsdam State’s 
Charles “Chip” Hunter, chair of 
physical education and athletics. 
“We certainly have had a lot of 
positive feedback from the decision 
(to seek a waiver). The girls were 
thrilled by the thought of being 

Calendas 
July 6-7 
July IO-13 
July 1 l-14 

July 12-14 

July 16-19 
July 17-18 
July 17-20 

July 20 
July 31 

July 31-August I 
August 2-4 
August 12-I 5 
August 13 

August 14-15 
September 18-19 

Research Committee, Kansas City, Missouri 
Women’s Softball Committee, Newport, Rhode Island 
Division I1 Women’s Basketball Committee, South Lake 
Tahoe, California 
Men’s and Women’s Rifle Committee, Kansas City, Mis- 
souri 
Men’s and Women’s Tennis Committee, Sun Valley, Idaho 
Legislative Review Committee, San Diego, California 
Divisions 1, II and III Baseball Committees, Port Ludlow, 
Washington 
Staff Evaluation Subcommittee, Kansas City, Missouri 
Special Committee to Review Amateurism Issues, Denver, 
Colorado 
Budget Subcommittee, San Diego, California 
Council, San Diego, California 
Committee on Infractions, Colorado Springs, Colorado 
Divisions I, II and III Championships Committees, Hyan- 
nis, Massachussetts 
Executive Committee, Hyannis, Massachusetts 
Committee on Review and Planning, Kansas City, Missouri 

it’s always been ‘more laid-back 
than a varsity program. It’s been 
thought of as a sport of kings, if you 
will. Now, the impression 1 get is 
that they feel like they’re competing 
like any other (varsity) team.” 

Hunter said the only drawback to 
seeking sponsorship of the women’s 
cqucstrian team was that some men 
participate on the club level who 
cannot be listed on the varsity roster, 
since the team is classified as an 
NCAA women’s sport. 

“We continue to maintain an ac- 
tive club program, however,” he 
added, “so the men still have an 
opportunity to participate.” 
Using the legislation 

All of the member institutions 
using non-NCAA sports to meet 
minimum sponsorship requirements 
have used waiver legislation con- 
tained in each division’s membership 
requirements. 

“The Council,” that legislation 
states, “by a two-thirds majority of 
its members present and voting, 
may approve a request to designate 
one sport involving all-male teams 

WAC to offer play-offs 
for women after merger 

The Wcstcrn Athletic Confcrcncc 
will offer women’s championships 
when a July 1990 merger with the 
High Country Athletic Conference 
becomes effective. 

A merger has been applroved by 
the presidents’ councils off the two 
conferences, and the combined con- 
ference will be called the Western 
Athletic Conference. 

“It is the belief of the prresidents’ 
councils that the merge’r of the 
WAC and the HCAC will enhance 
both the visibihty and identity of 
women’s intercollegiate athletics,” 
said Terry Roark, president of the 
University ot Wyoming. 

News Quiz 

That language is the same rem 
gardless of NCAA membership dii 
vision. It is published in the 1989-90 
NCAA Manual as Bylaw 20.9.3.2. I 
(Division I), Bylaw 20.10.3.4. I (Dii 
vision II) and Bylaw 20.11.3. I. I 
(Division III). 
Council requirements 

When the legislation permitting 
non-NCAA sport waivers was 
adopted by the membership, the 
Council adopted a set of minimum 
requirements for use in approving 
requests submitted by member in- 
stitutions. They are: 

l The sport must be on the offi- 
cial regular competitive schedule of 
the Olympic Games. 

l The sport must have been offi- 
cially accorded varsity status by the 
institution’s chief executive officer 
or committee responsible for inter- 
collegiate athletics policy. 

l The sport must be administered 
by the department of intercollegiate 
athletics, and the eligibility of stu- 
denttathletes must be reviewed and 

Eight leagues recom m ended for automatic bids 
The Division III Women’s Bas- 

ketball Committee will recommend 
to the Executive Committee that 
eight conferences receive automatic 
qualification for the 1990 cham- 
pionship. 

The eight conferences are the 
College Conference of Illinois and 
Wisconsin, Little East Conference, 

Massachusetts State College Ath- 
letic Conference, Middle Atlantic 
States Athletic Conference, Minne- 
sota Intercollegiate Athletic Con- 
ference, New Jersey Athletic 
Conference, Ohio Athletic Confer- 
ence, and the University Athletic 
Association. 

The committee, which met at 

The following questions relate to information that appeared in June 
issues of The NCAA News. How many can you answer? 

1. True or False: The last weekly issue of The NCAA News for 1988-89 
was published June 14. 

2. How many wrestlers from Portland State University qualified for the 
1989 Division II championships’! (a) 4; (b) 5; (c) 7; (d) 9. 

3. How many Portland State wrestlers won championships at the 1989 
Division II finals? (a) 3; (b) 5; (c) 6; (d) 7. 

4. What airline will cosponsor a new scholar-athlete award with the 
National Association of Collegiate Directors of Athletics (NACDA)? (a) 
American; (b) Braniff; (c) Continental; (d) Delta. 

5. True or False: Arthroscopy first way performed 25 years ago in 
Canada. 

6. Besides basketball, which women’s sport is among the three most 
sponsored by both high schools and colleges’!’ (a) swimming; (b) tennis; (c) 
soccer; (d) volleyball. 

7. Which city will host the 1993 World University Games? (a) Los 
Angeles; (b) Pittsburgh; (c) Buffalo; (d) San Antonio. 

8. How many student-athletes now have received NCAA postgraduate 
scholarships? (a) 1,964; (b) 2,004; (c) 2,178; (d) 1,576. 

9. How old is Butler University’s Hinkle Fieldhouse? (a) 16; (b) 24; (c) 42; 
(d) 61? 

IO. True or False: Don Nehlen, head football coach at West Virginia 
University, supports the concept of a Division I-A play-off. 

Answers appear on page 9 

Marco Island, Florida, June 19-22, 
will recommend that Johns Hopkins 
University and Western Maryland 
College be realigned from the South 
to the Mid-Atlantic region. 

An increase in the fee for alternate 
officials, from $30 to $50, will be 
recommended. The committee also 
will recommend that 20 teams be 
ranked in the national poll. Ten 
teams were ranked last year. 

It was agreed that the following 
items will be considered in evaluating 
a team’s strength of schedule for se 
lection purposes: number of games 
played versus teams ranked by the 
regional advisory committees, 
number of games played versus 
teams with won-lost records of 500 
or better, number of opponents that 
already have been selected for the 
championship, and number of home 
and away games. 

The committee voted to deter- 
mine the home and visiting team in 
championship competition at the 
time of the pairings. For competition 
involving a second round of play 
(regionals and finals), teams that 
played in the first game of the 
previous round will wear dark unii 
forms and teams that played in the 
second game of the previous round 
will wear light uniforms. Uniform 
color had been determined by a 
coin flip. 

The committee also developed 
guidelines and procedures for re- 
gional advisory chairs. 

“Further, it demonstrates a con- 
tinuing effort by the membership to 
improve both the opportunities and 
the quality of women’s intcrcohegi- 
ate athletics,” Roark said. 

Current High Country members 
expected to join the new conference 
are Brigham Young University, Col- 
orado State University, the Univer- 
sity of New Mexico, the University 
of lltah and the (Jniversity of Wyo- 
ming, along with Big West Conler- 
ence member San Diego State Uni- 
versity. 

High Country members Utah 
State tlniversity and New Mexico 
State tlnivcrsity willjoin their men’s 
programs in the Big West, and the 
University of Hawaii, a WAC 
member, will continue its women’s 
programs as a member of the Big 
West. 

High Country affiliates expected 
to remain with the new conference 
are Boise State University; Creigh- 
ton Ilniversity; the University of 
Denver, and the University of Texas, 
El Paso. UTEP is expected eventu- 
ally to become a full member of the 
conlerence. 

The women’s programs at the 
U.S. Air Force Academy will rcmam 
indcpcndrnt in NCAA Division II, 
while the men’s teams participate in 
the WAC. 

‘I‘hc headquarters of the WAC 
will remain in littleton, Colorado. 

News Fact File 
The aggregate number of sports 

sponsored, on the average, at NCAA 
member institutions has increased 
since I98 I-82. The alldivisions av 
erage in 1981-82 was 15.5 sports (9.1 
for men and 6.4 for women). In 
1987-88, the figure had risen to 16. I 
sports (8.8 for men, 7.3 for women). 
The increase was entirely in Division 
III, which went from 14.9 in 1981- 
82 to 16.1 in 1987-88. In Division I, 
the average was 17.6 in 198 t-82 and 
17.5 in ‘87-88; Division II stayed the 
same, 13.4 sports per institution. 

Source: Membership staff report 
on sports sponsorship prepared for 
the NCAA Committee on Women $ 
Athletics. 

l Qualified participants must re- 
ceive the institution’s official varsity 
awards. 

l The institution must apply elii 
gihility rules for participation in the 
sport at least as demanding as those 
for participation in the institution’s 
other varsity sports programs and 
in NCAA championships. 

l The institution must confirm 
sponsorship of the sport annually 
through the NCAA official infor- 
mation form. 

l The institution must meet a 
limitation on financial aid awards 
for the sport as determined by the 
Council, and such awards must be 
included against any overall limita- 
tion in Bylaw 15. 

l The intercollegiate team must 
involve all males or a mixed team of 
males and females to meet men’s 
sports sponsorship criteria; the team 
must involve all females to meet 
women’s sports sponsorship criteria. 

0 The institution must conduct a 
minimum number of intercollegiate 
contests as determined by the Coun- 
cil against four-year, degree-granting 
collegiate institutions. The competi- 
tion must be in person rather than 
by mail or wire. 

0 The institution must meet the 
requirement as determined by the 
Council for a minimum number of 
participants in each contest for an 
individual sport. 

0 The institution must present 
schedules for the preceding year 
and the ensuing year. 

l The institution must indicate 
the nature and extent of coaching to 
be provided. 

l Participating student-athletes 
must have access to training and 
medical facilities. 

l The institution’s application 
for designation of the sport must be 
approved by the Council by Sep- 
tember I of the appropriate year. 

l A review of the program by the 
Council shall be required every two 
years. 

l The Council reserves the right 
to reject any application on the 
basis of the quality of the institu- 
tion’s program or the nature of the 
activity. 

The non-NCAA roster 
01 the 13 member institutions 

that have taken advantage of the 
waiver legislation, 10 are Division I 
members (seven I-AAA, two I-A 
and one I-AA). Two are Division II 
members. Potsdam State is the lone 
Division 111 member. 

Following is the complete list of 
institutions, with the non-NCAA 
sports they include on their span 
sorship lists: 

Division I-A ~ tlnivcrsity of Ha- 
waii, men’s sailing, and Oregon 
State University, men’s and women’s 
crew. 

Division I-AA- University of 
Kichmond, women’s synchroni7cd 
swimming. 

Division I-AAA- Iona College, 
women’s crew; Jacksonville Univer- 
sity, men’s and women’s crew; Ma- 
rist College, women’s crew; St. 
Mary’s College (California), men’s 
crew; Santa Clara University, men’s 
and women’s crew; University of 
Wisconsin, Green Bay, men’s sailing, 
and Loyola Marymount University, 
women’s crew. 

Division II University of Ala- 
bama, Huntsville, men’s and wom- 
en’s crew, and Mercyhurst College, 
men’s and women’s crew. 

Division 111~ Potsdam State Uni- 
versity College, women’s equestrian. 
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Comment 

Trojans see endowment plan as answer to rising costs 
By Jim Prrry 

in late 1985, University of South- 
ern California athletics director 
Mike McGee and Don Winston, 
associate AD, were holding one of 
their frequent fund-raising meetings. 
They were searching for new ways 
to raise money. 

Like ail university athletics de- 
partments, Southern California was 
being thrown for a loss by spiraling 
costs. 

“Don said to me, ‘You know, I’ve 
got an idea that might be helpful,“’ 
McGee recalls. “And the minute he 
told me his plan, I said, ‘That’s it!’ 
And we took his idea and ran with 
: .  l .  

Mkhael 
B. 
MCGt?k? 

have been endowed for a total of 
$6.25 million. 

in addition, the head football 
coach’s position has been endowed 
for another $1.5 million, bringing 

11. 
the grand total to $7.75 million. - 

Winston’s idea was to endow the 
positions on the football team. 

“Our great success has surprised 
me beyond my wildest dreams,” 

The first one was endowed for Winston says. 
$250,000 in the spring of 1986, and “If you asked me if I’m surprised, 
now, in what McGee calls “a three- I’d say yes and no,” McGee says. 
year phenomenon,” Southern Cali- “Any time you’re asking for a quar- 
fornia has announced that all 25 ter of a million dollars, you’re asking 
positions (offense, defense, punter, for a lot of money. But knowing of 
placekicker and a special teamer) the affection our supporters have 

Letter to the Editor 
Raising initial-award limit won’t help 
To the Editor: 

I note with sadness that we can anticipate legislative initiative in the 
coming NCAA Convention to move the initial-award limitation in the 
sport of football from 25 to 30. Proponents argue that this will help some 
of the less competitive programs field stronger teams. 

Ironically, the passage of such legislation would ensure the opposite: The 
weak will get weaker and the strong will get stronger. The additional five 
annual recruiting opportunities will encourage “run-offs” and further 
dilute the talent pool for Division I-A. 

The correct way to “level the playing field” is to eliminate the overall 
limitation of 95 and allow an annual maximum letter-of-intent signing 
limitation of 20. This will encourage retention, education and graduation. 
it will make stockpiling of talent difficult, thus enriching the annual talent 
pool available to Division I-A recruiters. 

Creating parity, or at least a better compctitivs balance, is an urgent 
priority for Division I-A. Too many programs overall arc careening toward 
financial ruin. Competitive opportunity is a much better option than the 
well-intentioned but likely fruitless effort at “cost containment.” 

if the established powers are allowed to recruit five more football players 
each year. it follows logically that the weaker programs will be attracting 
athletes of lesser ability than they currently arc able to recruit. 

Ferdinand A. Geiger 
Director of Athletics 
Physical Education and Recreation 
(Stanford University) 

Looking Back 
Five years ago 

The Division I Men’s and Women’s Basketball Committees, meeting 
July 8-12, 1984, in Colorado Springs, both recommended expansion of 
their championships brackets the men proposed an increase from 53 to 
64 teams, the women from 32 to 40. David R. Gavitt, Big East Conference, 
and Nora Lynn Finch, North Carolina State University, were chairs of the 
committees. (The NCAA News, July 18, 1984) 
Ten years ago 

The IIivision I Basketball Committee, in its July 1979 meeting, 
recommended expansion of the championship bracket from 40 teams to 48. 
The committee chair was Wayne Duke, Big ‘I& Conlerence. (NCAA 
News, July 25, 1979) 
Twenty years ago 

.i’hc University Division Basketball Tournament Committee, in its July 
1969 meeting, voted to recommend automatic qualification for I5 
confcrcnccs: Atlantic Coast, Hig Eight, Big Sky, Big Ten, ivy, Mid- 
American. Middle Atlantic States Collegiate Athletic, Missouri Valley, 
Ohio Valley, Pacilic-Fight. Southeastern, Southern, Southwest Athletic, 
West Coast Athletic and Wcstcrn Athletic. H. B. Lee, Kansas State 
University, was committee chair. (1968-69 NC-AA Annual Kcports and 
1969 NCAA Manual) 
Thirty years ago 

The University Basketball Tournament Committee announced expansion 
01 the tournament bracket from 24 to 26 teams, to include 14 automatic 
qualifiers. The committee chair was Arthur C. i,onborg, University of 
Kansas. (1959 NCAA Yearbook) 

Don 
Wlnsion 

for the USC football team, we 
thought it was doable. 

“it obviously was an idea whose 
time had arrived.” 

The way the plan works is simple. 
A fixed amount of interest from the 
endowment income is taken out 
each year and budgeted for scholar- 
ships. The rest is plowed back into 
the principal, enabling the original 
$250,000 to grow and keep up with 
inflation. This growth, coupled with 
any stock appreciation in Southern 
California’s overall endowment port- 
folio, virtually guarantees the scho- 
larships forever. 

Winston, who came to the athlet- 
ics department in 1983, had pre- 
viously been a fund-raiser for the 
school’s College of Letters, Arts, 
and Sciences, whcrc he was a big 
Trojan fan. 

“I thought about this idea even 
before 1 came to the athletics de- 
partment,” he says. “I wondered 
why no one had ever done it. 

“1 simply took the concept of the 
professorial chair and applied it to 
athletics. Over there, you endow a 
chair in English, history, chemistry, 
physics, whatever. Well, football is 
the most visible sport at lJSC-as it 
is at most schools-so I figured 
why not try to endow the positions 
for football’!” 

And, now, as McGee says, why 
not keep going? 

“Our real goal is to endow the 
entire football team,” McGee says. 
“That would take about $35 million 
from this plan and other athletics 
endowments in progress, but this 
has been a very good start. 

“And we won’t stop with football. 
We’re taking the idea and applying 
it to other sports. We’ve already 
endowed the catcher on the baseball 
team. 

“And, since we’re always looking 
for ways to form a closer relation- 
ship between the athletics depart- 
ment and the academic side of the 
university, we’ve begun a plan for 
donors to jointly endow a schoiar- 
ship for athletics and a particular 
school& like the school of business, 
or education, or journalism. The 
athletics department would hold 
the endowment, but it would have 

to be spent for tuition in that partic- 
ular school. 

“In this way, a donor can support 
academics and athletics at the same 
time.” 

Being a private university, South- 
ern California has been particularly 
hard-hit by soaring tuition costs. 
The price tag has jumped an average 
of nine percent a year over the last 
decade. A total scholarship cost 
$19,300 in 1988-89. 

“We offer 239 men’s and women’s 
scholarships,” Winston says, “and 
just to pay for them in 1989-90, well 
need a little over %400,000 more 
than we raised this year. You can’t 
keep increasing your fund-raising 
that much every year. We had to do 
something.” 

But McGee points out that his 
school is not unique. 

“This is not just a private-school 
dilemma,’ he says. “We’re all faced 
with costs that go up faster than 
inflation. It’s just very difficult to 
balance your budget, and you have 
to look at new ways to generate 
revenue. 

“Endowment income will insure 
a steady flow of revenue, which will 
keep pace with inflation. it can be a 
major part of a long-term financial 
solution for all of us.” 

In the McGee era, the athletics 
SW Trojuns, puge 5 

Nothing left but to cut more sports 
J. Frank Broyles, athletics director 
University of Arkansas, Fayetteville 
The Dallas Morning News 

“if expenses aren’t cut nationally, we can’t cut 
anymore ourselves. 

“You can cut costs a dollar at a time, but you ~just 
don’t have any major arcas left to cut unless you drop 
a sport, and that’s something that none of us really 
wants to do.” 
Billy Navarre, former tennis coach 
McNeese State University 
The Dallas Morning News 

“I still have a real bad taste in my mouth (after 
McNccse State dropped tennis to cut athletics costs). 
But for sports like mint, nothing looks good for 
the near future. 1 don’t see anything changing- except 
lor the worst.” 
Thomas D. Wood, president 
Orange Bowl Committee 
The Miami Herald 

“What really bugs us is that we made a commercial 
affiliation with Federal Express specifically in order to 
increase the payoffs to competing teams. Well gn from 
$2.9 million to $4.1 million for the next game. 

“But before the ink is dry on that contract, the CFA 
comes along with this new proposal (for a Division 
I-A play-off).” 
Richard D. Schultz, executive director 
NCAA 
The Associated Press 

“I would support additional financial aid (for 
student-athletes) over and above the cost of attcndancc 
if it was based on demonstrated need so the athlete 
who has a real need would get direct help and the 
person who doesn’t need it wouldn’t get it.” 

Ben Hines, hitting instructor 
Los Angeles Dodgers 
The Associated Press 

“I think there will be more use of aluminum and 
ceramic and graphite bats in batting practice in the 
minor leagues simply to cut costs. All organirations 
are trying to cut costs, and as wood hecomcs more and 
more scarce you are going to go to more artificial 
things. 

“I think It’s been kind of a savior for amateur 
baseball. 

“I hear scouts say it’s very hard to evaluate a kid 
with the aluminum bat because of the extra force that 
the guys get off the bat. I think it is true that the 
aluminum bat will give you a little more carry, a little 

more power. But that’s all relative. 
“if everybody is using it, then the thing a scout is 

basically going to be looking for anyway, no matter 
what the kid is swinging, is hat speed, balance and 
timing.” 
Mac Wilkins, U.S. Olympics gold medalist 
The Washington Post 

“I don’t think steroids are good for the sport (track 
and field), and they’re dcflnitcly not good for society. 

“But It seems like the values of our society all have 
hecn blown out of proportion. The punishments and 
the crimes don’t seem to fit. 

“Ben Johnson took drugs to improve his athletic 
performance, and he’s gone through hell the last nine 
months. You’d think he blew up a whole town and 
killed a million people, the way everyone’s reacting.” 

Phil Mickelson, varsity golfer 
Arizona State University 
The Arizona Republic 

“I knew that if I was going to win nationals, I’d have 
to strengthen my mind. I look at the mind as being a 
muscle that you can work out. 

“I hadn’t been thinking about anything else (other 
than the NCAA individual title). I had been thinking 
about first, never thinking that the top IO would bc 
nice.” 
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Athletics suffers from lack of direction, purpose, Yow says 
By Ken Franckling among coaches, because recruiting 

violations are part of a win-at-all- 
costs philosophy. “They’re related,” 
she satd. “We need higher expecta- 
tions and demands. Kids want dis- 
cipline, and so do coaches.” 

collegiate athletics.” 
Donna A. I,opiano, director of 

athletics for women at the llniversity 
of Texas, Austin, said it is time to 
hold coaches accountable for the 
academic progress of their athletes 
by rewarding the coaches for good 
behavior and high graduation rates 
as well as for winning. 

forum that coaches “are some of 
our most significant educators. They 
have ways to get into the heads and 
hearts of our student-athletes like 
nobody else can. 

Kay Yow, women’s basketball 
coach at North Carolina State Uni- 
vcrsity, compares the focus in colle- 
giate athletics today to a Japanese 
view of American marketing: 
“Ready, Fire, Aim!” 

“That says it all. We’re way off 
track,” says Yow, who coached the 
1988 women’s Olympic basketball 
team in Seoul. “We’re not even close 
to the target. 

“Where do we want to he? 
Where’s the planning? 

“Selfishness. Greed. Fame. For- 
tune. Power. Position. Money. Rec- 
ognition. That’s what people think 
is important.” 

Money talks too often in college 
sports these days, when some has- 
ketball coaches pocket more from 
sneaker endorsements than they 
collect in salaries. 

Coaches, faced with a blizzard of 
rules, regulations and conflicting 
interpretations, often look for “gray 
areas” to give them advantages in 
recruiting and competition and to 
keep their athletes scholastically 
eligible. 

The subject of cheating how to 
define it and how to stop it-was 
discussed at the Institute for Inter- 
national Sport’s seminar on ethics 
and sportsmanship at the University 
of Rhode Island. About 200 ath- 
letes, coaches and administrators, 
kicked off the institute’s three-year 
drive to adopt codes of ethics for all 
levels of sports. 

The institute recently surveyed 

Trojans 
Continuedfrom puge 4 
department has Increased in its total 
endowment from $4 million to more 
than $ I7 million in five years. 

“The beauty of this football plan,” 
McGee says, “is that since the en- 
dowment money pays for the scho- 
larships, we can apply more of the 
revenue actually generated by foot- 
ball itself (from ticket salts, tclcvi- 
sion, etc.) to women’s sports and all 
other nonrevenue sports.” 

Why has Southern Cal had so 
much success? After all, $250,000 is 
a big, big donation. 

“One of our position donors, Kay 
Irani, the president of Occidental 
Petroleum, said that if he had been 
asked to give the amount of a schol- 
arship, which actually would have 
hccn a lot less, he probably wouldn’t 
have done it,” Winston says. “But 
what intrigued him was tying the 
gift to a specific position. 

“Hc says he can identify with the 
player who plays that position (Irani 
chose the strong-side inside line- 
backer) and feel he is helping him to 
get his education. In a particular 
game, that linebacker might make 
the tackle on the goal line that saves 
the victory. Think of how exciting 
that is for the donor.” 

As Southern California has re- 
ceived publicity for its innovative 
plan, with stories in The NCAA 
News, Sports Illustrated and many 
other publications, Winston says 
that he feels like he’s spent as much 
time talking to fund-raisers from 
other schools as to potential donors. 

“I’ve had dozens of calls about 
this project-a fellow at Miami of 
Ohio even called it ‘The USC En- 
dowment Plan,“’ he says. 

“I’ve talked to fund-raisers from 
UCLA, Michigan, Illinois, Miami 
of Ohio, Miami of Florida, Wash- 
ington State, San Diego State and 
Fresno State. 

“The interest we’ve generated has 
been remarkable.” 

Perry 1s u fi>rmer sports inJ&mu- 
tion director at Southrn California. 

389 coaches on the most unethical 
behavior in athletics. Recruiting 
practices were cited by 382 coaches. 
Only three percent, a relative hand- 
ful, cited a “win-at-all-costs philos- 
ophy.” 

Yow said those results show there 
is a big problem in perception even 

NCAA Executive Director Ri- 
chard D. Schultz, a veteran coach 
and athletics administrator, said 
part of the solution rests in dcrcgu- 
lating many of the things the NCAA 
now oversees. 

“It’s time to simplify the rule- 
hook,” Schultz said. “We can pass 
more rules; we can doubl’e the size 
of our enforcement staff, and that 
will not guarantee the integrity of 
intercollegiate athletics. 

“The message has to start with 
the governing board at each uni- 
versity that it is responsible for 
the integrity of everything that goes 
on at the university, including inter- 

At her school, an I l-point pro- 
gram imposes salary freezes, loss of 
bonus money, country club mem- 
bcrships and dealer cars for not 
knowing the rules. She said coaches 
who knowingly break the rules are 
fired. Other aspects of the plan 
certify coaches, set allowances for 
athletes, and educate alumni and 
boosters about what they can and 
cannot do. 

Patricia Meiser-McKnott, assist- 
ant athletics director at the Univer- 
sity of Connecticut, reminded the 

“A real problem in college athlct- 
its is that we do not demand enough 
of our student&athletes, and we don’t 
take a stand when they let us down.” 

Ellie I<emaire, associate athletics 
director at Khode Island, said ad- 
ministrators and coaches must 
watch for danger signs among their 
athletes that can signal rule-break- 
ing, particularly in the form of gifts 
and money. 

“You can’t buy gold chains for 
$25,” she said. “You can’t afford a 
sports car if you don’t have an off- 
season job.” 

Frunckling write.s for United Press 
Internatitmul. 
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Penn State’s 
For the second year in a row, 

Penn State wrestler Jim Martin has 
been named umversity-division at- 
large academic all-America of the 
year by GTE and the College Sports 
Information Directors of Amertca 
(CoSlDA). 

Wabash swimmer Joseph lurk 
was named collegcdivision all- 
America of the year. 

Announced June 22, the at-large 
teams consist of 63 student-ath- 
letes 32 in the university division 
and 3 I m  the college division. 

[Jniversity-division honorees pro- 
duced a combined grade-point av- 
erage of 3.X01 (4.000 scale). By 
team, the cumulative GPAs arc: 
first team, 3.866, second team, 3.83 I; 
third team, 3.706. 

College-division academic all- 
Americas combined to produce a 
3.784 GPA. By team, their cumula- 
tive GPAs are: first team, 3.91 I; 
second team, 3.772; thud team, 
3.668. 

Four student-athletes with 4.000s 
were named to the teams, three in 
the university division and one in 
the college division. 

Foreign student-athletes have a 
significant presence on the univer- 
sitydivision teams at 25 percent. Only 
one foreign student-athlete was 
named in the college division. 

Track and cross country athletes 
dominate the college division. 
Eleven of the 31 selections partici- 
pated in one or both sports. Tennis 
and swimming were next, with five 
selections each. In all, eight sports 
were represented. 

University-division selections re- 
flect more sports and less dominance 
by one group. Of the IO sports 
represented by the 32 honorees, 
tennis and swimming each produced 
six selections. Track and cross coun- 
try produced five, wrestling four, 
and soccer and golf three each. 

Business-related majors are noted 
for 14 of the 32 university-division 
selections by far the most popular. 
Five are studying engineering, while 
three each are pursuing prcmedicine 
and science majors. 

Collegedivision at-large all-Amer- 
icas do not bunch up quite so much 
in one field. Seven are pursuing 
business-related degrees, while six 
are studying sciences and five are in 
engineering. Only one listed pre- 
medicine as a major. 

Like the other GTE/CoSIDA 
academic all-America teams, the at- 
large honorees were selected by a 
vote of the 1,400 members of Co- 
SIDA. To be eligible, student-ath- 
letes must be varsity starters or key 
reserves and must have cumulative 
GPAs of at least 3.200. 

No universitydivision selection 
has a GPA below 3.500. No college- 
division honoree is below 3.420. 

Following are the complete teams. 

University division 
First team: Kenneth Chertow, 

wrestling, Penn State, 3.580 in prc- 
medicine; Jim Childs, tennis, Geor- 
gia, 3.960 in accounting; Kurt 
Freyberger, tennis, Western Ken 
tucky, 4.000 in accounting; Glenn 
Jarrett, wrestling, Oregon, 3.X IO in 
premcdicine; Steven Jung, tennis, 
Nebraska, 3.6X0 in finance; Kendall 
Key, swimming, New Mexico State, 
3.950 in clcctrical engmeering; Brent 
Lang, swimming, Michigan, 3.830 
in industrial engineering; Alan Icg 
gctt, ice hockey, Bowling Green, 
4.000 in htology; Jim Martin, wrest- 
ling, Penn State, 3.950 in premedi- 
tine; Stcvc West. track/cross 
country, Bucknell, 3.900 in chemis- 
try. 

Second team: Randy Bergstcdt, 
volleyhall, l’cppcrdine, 3.640 in busi- 
ncss admtmstration; James Carney, 
soccer, C‘cntral Michigan, 3.940 in 
marketing distribution; Todd Dev 

Martin takes top men’s academ ic honor again 
- 

Jim 
Martin 

Joseph 
TUdf 

ries, tennis, Montana State, 3.840 in 
mathematics; Ted Galvas, tennis, 
Ohio State, 3.970 in marketing; 
John David Graf, swimming, Rice, 
3.900 in electrical engineering; Mi- 
kael Jonsson, tennis, Southeastern 
I,ouisiana, 3.780 in computer 
science; Dov Kremer, track/cross 
country, Clemson, 3.820 in econom- 

its; Coleman Lawrence, lacrosse, 
Virginia Military, 3.930 in civil en- 
ginecring; Patrick Manson, track, 
Kansas, 3.560 in petroleum engi- 
neering; Jeff Nattans, soccer, I,oyola 
(Maryland), 3,860 in accounting; 
Gordon Wessels, golf, Texas-San 
Antonio, 4.000 in accounting. 

ming, Villanova, 3.720 in marketing; 
John Fcrguson, ice hockey, Provi- 
dcncc, 3.5X0 in business administra 
tion; Chuck Goetschcl, swimming, 
UC Santa Barbara, 3.800 in com- 
putcr science; Ola Henmo, soccer, 
San Francisco, 3.720 in mass media; 
Martin Hofer, wrestling, Valparaiso, 
3.720 in mathematics; Ijean Keller, 
skiing, Vermont, 3.690 in English; 
Jim Knoesel, golf, Missouri, 3.690 
In business administration; Kent 
Larsson, track/cross country, North- 
ern Arirona, 3.760 in business man- 
agcmcnt; Bill Wynn, golf, Missouri, 
3.500 in biology; Mike Zechmeister, 
swimming, Minnesota, 3.880 in busi- 
ness administration. 

neering/geology; Mark Domroese, 
tennis, Concordia (Illinois), 3.970 
in natural scicnccs; Dan Ehright, 
track/cross country, f+rris State, 
3.920 in accounting; UIf Gudjons- 
son, tennis, Gustavus Adolphus, 
3.X00 in prcmedicinc;, David 
Hughes, track, Cornell College, 
3.920 in biology, Dan Jansen, track/ 
cross country. Wisconsin-Platteville, 
4.000 in history; Jack Norris, track, 
Cornell College, 3.920 in philoso- 
phy/sociology; Bob Sundell, track, 
Northwest Missouri State, 3.820 in 
prelaw; Joseph Turk, swimming, 
Wabash, 3.900 in economics. 

Second team: Steve Balla, tennis, 
Franklin and Marshall, 3.900 in 

Third team: Chris Craft, swim- 

College division 
government; Patrice Bryne, track, 
California Lutheran, 3.780 in hio 

First team: David Becker, golf, 
Washington (Missouri), 3.970 in 

logical science; Paul Dowler, swim- 

engineering; Steve Burian, track, 
ming, Cal State Chico, 3.860 in 

North Dakota, 3.960 in civil engi- SW Penn Stm k, punch 9 
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Huber, Erickson top women’s at-large academ ic selections 
Villanova’s Vicki Huber, a six- 

t ime NCAA track champion with a 
3.420 grade-point average (4.000 
scale) in psychology, has been named 
universitydivision at-large academic 
all-America of the year by GTE and 
the College Sports Information Di- 
rectors of America (CoSIDA). 

St. Benedict tennis player Marcy 
Erickson, with a 4.000 CPA in lib- 
eral studies, was named college- 
division all-America of the year. 

Announced June 26, the at-large 
teams consist of 63 student-ath- 
letes-32 in the university division 
and 3 1 in the college division. 

Universitydivision honorees pro- 
duced a combined CPA of 3.788. 
By team, the cumulative GPAs are: 
first team, 3.869; second team, 3,834; 
third team, 3.660. 

College-division academic all- 
Americas combined to produce a 
3.802 CPA. By team, their cumula- 
tive marks are: first team, 3.943; 
second team, 3.789; third team, 
3.673. 

Six student-athletes with 4.000s 
were named to the three teams in 
the university division, and three 
were named in the college division. 

Each division includes three for- 
eign student-athletes among the hon- 
orees. In the university division, 
two are from Canada and one from 
Northern Ireland. Collegedivision 
honorees include one student-athlete 
from each of three countries ~ BeI- 
gium, Brazil and South Africa. 

Track and cross country athletes 
dominate the team in both divisions. 
Twelve in the university division 
and 13 in the college division com- 
peted in one or both sports. 

Other popular sports in the uni- 
versity division include field hockey/ 
lacrosse (five honorees), swimming 
(four), tennis (four) and gymnastics 
(three). 

In the college division, nine bon 
orees play tennis, and four are 
swimmers. 

Business-related majors 13 of 
32 student-athletes ~ are most prev- 
alent in the university division. Also 
reprcscntcd arc prcmcdicine, mathe- 
matics, education, criminal justice 
and cnginccring. 

No spcciftc area of study prevarls 
among college-division honorees, 
who represent the most diverse of 
the four at-large academic groups 
recently announced by GTE and 
CoSIDA. 

Among the college-division hon- 
orees arc studenttathletes majoring 
in premedicine, education, modern 
languages, sociology, business-re- 
lated fields (including agricultural 
economics), mathematics and scien 
ces. 

Like the other GTE/CoSIDA 
academtc all-America teams, the 
women’s at-large honorees were 
selected by vote of CoSIDA’s 1,400 
members. To be eligible, student- 
athletes must be varsity starters or 
key reserves and must have cumula- 
tive GPAs of at least 3.200. 

No selection in the university 
division has a GPA below 3.250. 
The lowest GPA in the college divi- 
sion is 3.330. 

Following are the complete teams. 

University division 
First team: Sandra Birch, tennis, 

Stanford, 3.830 in economics: 
Deanne Burnett, swimming, Geor- 
gia, 3.870 in accounting; Vicki 
Huber, track, Villanova, 3.420 in 
psychology; Jolanda Jones, track, 
Houston, 3.750 in political science; 
Laura Kerrigan, soccer, North Caro- 
lina State, 4.000 in accounting; Judi 
Kirk, tennis, New Mexico State, 
4.000 in foreign languages; Leslie 
McFarland, fencing, Duke, 4.000 in 
mathematics/economics/computer 
science; Theresa Rice, track/cross 
country, Notre Dame, 3.950 in mod- 

ern languages/ medieval studies; Mi- 
chelle Scarborough, rifle, South 
Florida, 3.920 in mathematics; 
Becky Vaughan, lacrosse, Penn 
State, 3.820 in management infor- 
mation systems: Cami White, field 
hockey, Providence, 4.000 in ac- 
counting. 

Marcy 
Erickson 

bi, c’ 
Second team: Jennife; Campbell, 

swimming, Louisiana State, 3.880 
in accounting; Amy Dryer, track, 
Kansas State, 4.000 in education; 
Amy Fleck, cross country, Dayton, 
4.000 in mechanical engineering; 
Cindy Jansky, tennis, Baylor, 3.970 
in biology/premedicine; Jennifer 

Jordan, swimming, Southern Meth- 
odist, 3.780 in biology; Janice Kerr, 
gymnastics, Florida, 3.910 in psy- 
chology/premedicine; Lisa Malloy, 
track/cross country, Eastern Ken 
tucky, 3.900 in English; Anne E. 
Moellering, field hockey/ lacrosse, 
Dartmouth, 3.600 in economics; 
Karen Shin, tennis, California, 3.470 
in economics; Patty Weigand, track/ 
cross country, Tennessee, 3.830 in 
chemical engineering. 

Third team: Pamela Atkinson, 
swimming, La Salle, 3.590 in biol- 
ogy; Tina Dawson, track, Eastern 
Illinois, 3.700 in accounting; Lisa 
Dolan, gymnastics, Cal State Ful- 
lerton, 3.730 in criminal justice; 
Maureen Hartirheim, track/cross 
country, Wisconsin, 3.830 in physii 
cal therapy; Kate Hughes, golf, Min- 
nesota, 3.430 in business admin- 

istration; Diane Madl, field hockey, 
C‘onnecticut, 3.510 in business man- 
agement; Kaite McAnancy, lacrosse, 
Harvard, 3.250 in history; Cathy 
McEllistrem, track/cross country, 
Dayton, 3.970 in biology; Brenda 
Payton, track, Northern Arizona, 
3.810 in elementary education; 
Marie Koethlisberger, gymnastics, 
Minnesota, 3.660 in premedicinc; 
Kim Schneckloth, track/cross coun 
try, Iowa, 3.780 in home economics. 
College division 

First team: LiLr Barringer, track, 
Southeast Missouri State, 3.690 in 
chemistry; Karen Bastert, track, 
Northeast Missouri State, 3.940 in 
English education; Kathy Cot- 
t ingham, lacrosse, Drew, 4. I70 
(4.000 scale) in mathematics/ biol- 
ogy; Nicky Demuro, tennis, South- 

+ “The setvice received was 
excellent...we especially 
like contracting all of our 
season’s basketball with 
one company!“- 

University of Mississippi 

+ “Excellent people, service, + “CharterSearch Network 
and attitude. Don’t change did a great job! We 
a thing!- appreciate all of your 

University of Dayton help!“- 
University of Oklahoma 

+ “GREAT JOB.“‘- 
Louisiana State University 

When it comes to winter air charter programs, university athletic departments across the country 
have called the proven leader-CHAKrEH%ARCH NETWORK. Our University Charter Specialists work 
year round developing and negotiating a comprehensive program designed to meet the specific 
needs of the individual university. The result incorporates a wide variety of aircraft and operators 
with departures that fit your schedule at savings that work for your budget. For more details, call 
us now!!! 

CHARTERSEARCH NETWORK offers YOU the advantage of 
Professional Air Charter Planning! 

*Hotel Arrangements @ T ravel Itinerary Printouts 
.Catering Arrangements aground Transportation 

024 Hour Service 

THIS YEAR GIVE YOUR SPORTS PROGRAM THE WINNING EDGE! 

CHARTERSEARCH NETWORK, INC. 

314-367-6490 
WE MAKE YOUR TRAVEL PLANS FLY! 

-___ -- 

433 Clara-Suite 7 
CALL COLLECT 

St. Louis, MO. 63112 FAX 314-862-0903 
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Gulf south 
Among the nine recent inductees 

into the Rhode Island Heritage 
Hall of Fame was Jim Norman, 
long-time sports information direc- 
tor at the University of Rhode Is- 
land. 

A Rhode Island alumnus, Not- 
man also has served as the radio 
voice of Rams athletics teams for 28 
years. Already a memher of the 
university’s athletics hall of fame, 
Norman also has received the lJRl 
Alumni Association’s Ram Award 
for distinguished services 

Loyola College (Maryland) stu- 
dent-athlete Mike Ruland recently 
became the first Greyhound in any 
sport to earn national recognition 
for athletics and academic achieve- 
ments in the same season. 

Only 5-5, Ruland was one ot the 
shortest Division I men’s lacrosse 
players in the country. I .ast month, 
his outstanding senior year (on the 
field and in the classroom) was 
recognized by first-team selection to 
the United States Intercollegiate 
I,acrosse Association’s all-America 
and all-academic teams. 

Ruland, who graduated with a 

and Sunshine State honor top student-athletes 

Val 
Bower 

3.330 grade-point average (4.000 
scale) in biology, will enter dental 
school at the University of Mary- 
land, College Park, this fall. 

.-__ 

Johnny Reagan, former chair of 
the NCAA Bzeball Committee and 
head coach at Murray State tlniver- 
sity, had a heck of a time this season, 
according to a rclcase from the 
school’s sports information office. 

Consider: 
l After playing cvcry 1988 game 

on the road due to construction of a 
new home field, the team returned 
home this season and finished 23-16 

C ommission 
Continued from page I 
vacancies. 

After the October (‘ommission 
meeting, all CEOs in the NCAA 
membership will receive ballots list- 
ing the candidates to fdl the vacan- 
tics in their respective NCAA 
membership divisions. The only 
positions not filled through the bal- 
loting process ate those representing 
the Division I-A conferences, which 
arc permitted to select their own 
Commission representatives. 

Commission terms expiring in 
January 1990 (at the close of the 
1990 NCAA Convention) are as 
follows: 
Division I 

Thomas K. Hearn Jr., president, 

Wake Forest University. Division 
I-A. Eligible for reelection to a full, 
four-year term. The Atlantic Coast 
Conference designates this position. 

Charles E. Young, chancellor, 
University of California, Los An- 
geles. Division 1-A. Eligible for 
reelection to full, four-year term. 
The Pacific-IO Conference desig- 
nates this position. 

Gregory M. St. I.. O’Brien, chan- 
cellor, University of New Orleans. 
Division I-AAA. Eligible for reelec- 
tion to full, four-year term. 

William E. Tucker, chancellor, 
Texas Christian University. Division 
I-A. Not eligible for reelection. The 
Southwest Athletic Conference de- 

Committee 

Mike 
Ruland 

overall ~ its first winning campaign 
in five seasons. 

l Reagan earned his 700th career 
coaching victory March 30. 

l Murray State qualified for the 
Ohio Valley C‘onfcrmce postseason 
tournament for the first time in four 
years and eliminated defending 
champion Middle Tennessee State 
liniversity. 

In other news from Murray State, 
student-athlete Val Bower has been 
selected to participate in the Univer- 
sity of Tennessee, Knoxville, Tal- 
ented Undergraduate Minority 

signates this position. 
Edward B. Fort, chancellor, 

North Carolina A&T State Univer- 
sity. Division I-AA. Not eligible for 
reelection. Replacement must be 
from the Division I-AA South foot- 
ball region. 

Lattie F. Coot, president, Univer- 
sity of Vermont. Division I-AAA. 
Not eligible for reelection. Replace- 
ment can be from any Division I 
region. 

Division II 
James B. Appleberry, president, 

Northern Michigan University. Not 
eligible for reelection. Replacement 
must be from Region 3 of Division 
Il. 

Research Fellowship Program, 
which began June 26 and concludes 
August 4. 

Bower is among 40 student-ath- 
lctes picked for the program from a 
pool of approximately 750 appli- 
cants. Participants will complete 
two coutscs (research methods and 
data analysis) and an internship 
during the program, which has been 
deslgned to help minority students 
preparc for education at the gradu- 
ate level. 

High-tech hats have been ap- 
proved for USC in high school basc- 
ball, thanks to action taken during a 
June 13- 14 meeting of the National 

Briefly in 
the News 

Federation of State High School 
Associations Baseball Rules Com- 
mittee in Kansas City. 

Beginning with the 1989-90 sea- 
son, legal bats for prep players will 
include those made of graphite and 

Conlinued from page I 
officials, coaches, trainers and other 
tournament staff. 

The committee also took several 
actions related to the drug-testing 
protocol. 

It recommended that the protocol 
preclude an organization other than 
the NCAA from conducting drug 
testing at an NCAA championship. 
The committee also noted that it 
may not be necessary to test for all 
banned drug classes each time a test 
is conducted, and it proposed that 
the drug-testing subcommittee be 
allowed to recommend which 
banned substances the NCAA 
would test for at a given event. 

‘l‘hc committee proposed that the 
protocol give the drug-testing crew 
chief the authority to release a sick 
or injured student-athlete from the 
testing area. In such situations, the 
test would hc administered after the 
athlete had received medical atten- 
tion 
Other actions 

In other actions rclatcd to drug 
cducatlon and drug testing. the con- 
mittcc recommended that: 

l Studcnt&athlctes selected ran- 
domly for testing at NCAA wrest- 
ling championships be notified of 
thclr selection immediately after 
their tinal match of the champion- 
ships; after notification, the wrestler 
would have one hour to report. 
Committee members felt it was nec- 
essary to postpone testing until after 
the individual’s final competition 
bccausc the hydration associated 
with providing an adequate speci- 

men often conflicts with the wrest- 
ler’s efforts to “make weight.” 

l ‘l’he number of compounds 
listed as examples of banned psy- 
chomotor and CNS stimulants be 
reduced. 

l Sympathomimetic amines be 
removed from the list of banned 
drugs. 

l Blood doping and growth hor- 
mones be moved to the list of 
banned drug claqses. The committee 
wanted to make a strong statement 
against blood doping and the use of 
growth hormones. 

l All restrictions on asthma med- 
ications be removed. 

l A section be added to the exec- 
utive regulations banning urine 
manipulation, which would include 
urine substitution, tampering with 
the specimen-production process 
and inhibiting renal excretion. This 
section would specifically ban the 
use of probcnecid and other corn- 
pounds that attect the excretion of 
anabolic steroids into the urine. The 
new section also would idrntify the 
use of diuretics as a method of urine 
manipulations 

l Institutions investigate possible 
involvement of athletics personnel 
in drug use by a student-athlete who 
tested positive. Documentation of 
this investigation would be submit- 
ted to the Eligibility Committee as 
part of the process of restoring the 
student-athlete’s eligibility. 

All of the recommendations arc 
subject to the approval of the Exec- 
utive Committee. 

In other action, the committee 

proposed that NCAA policy on 
medical evaluations and records be 
revised to recommend that institu- 
tions have student-athlctcs furnish, 
as part of their preparticipation 
medical evaluation, an appropriate 
immunic.ation history. Studcnt-ath- 
letes who cannot prove they have 
been immunized would then bc 

Members 

Thomas A. Bond, president, East- 
ern New Mexico University. Not 
eligible for reelection. Replacement 
may be from any Division II region. 

William ‘I: O’Hara, president, 
Bryant College. Not eligible for 
reelection. Replacement may be 
from any Division II region. 
Division III 

Rev. William .I. Byron, president, 
Catholic University. Not eligible for 
reelection. Replacement may bc 
from any Division Ill region. 

Nenah E. Fry, president, Sweet 
Briar College. Not eligible for rem 
election. Replacement may be from 
any Division III region. 
Nominating committee 

Appointed to assist Sligcr on the 

graphite composites that include 
substances like ceramic and Kevlar. 

--. 

Don Landry, commissioner of 
the Southland Conference, has an- 
nounced an agreement with the 
regional sports network Home 
Sports Entertainment for the live 
telecast of four conference football 
games next season. The agreement 
marks the first S1.C live-TV package 
in two years. 

Landry also recently announced 
that Lori Martin, a former women’s 
basketball player and recent gradu- 
ate of Northwestern State University 
(Louisiana), has been awarded the 
league’s F. L. McDonald Scholar- 
ship. The Anacoco, Louisiana, na- 
tivc, who graduated this spring with 
a 3.400 grade-point average (4.000 
scale), will enter East Carolina IJni- 
versity this fall to pursue a master’s 
degree in English. 

Three of the four senior student- 
athletes named first&team men’s bas- 
ketball academic all-America by 
GTE and the College Sports lnfor- 
mation Directors of America (Co- 

See Briefly, page 22 

recommended to follow a prescribed 
schedule of vaccinations. 

The committee took this action 
in response to several measles out- 
breaks this past year that restricted 
or canceled intercollegiate events. 

The committee also heard a dis- 
cussion on research into playing 
surfaces and surface-related injuries. 

Presidential Nominating Committee 
are seven other members of the 
Commission whose terms do not 
expire in January 1990. 

They arc Asa N. Green, Livings- 
ton University (Division II); Edward 
H. Jennings, Ohio State University 
(Division I-A); Joseph B. Johnson, 
Gambling State University (Divi- 
sion I-AA); Margaret R. Preska, 
Mankato State University (Division 
II); Jack I,. Stark, Claremont Mc- 
Kcnna-Harvey Mudd-Scripps Cal- 
leges (Division Ill); Catherine A. 
Tisinger, North Adams State College 
(Division Ill), and Stephen Joel 
Trachtenbetg, George Washington 
University (Division I-AAA). Slig- 
er’s institution is Division 1-A. 

Making presentations were Dr. I. 
Martin Levy, an orthopedic surgeon 
and member of the American Or- 
thopedic Society of Sports Medicine 
rcscarch group; Ed M. Milner, pres- 
ident of AstroTurf Industries, and 
Benno Nigg, a University of Calgary 
researcher specializing in shoes, sur- 
faces and loads on the body. 

ual’s performance would be deleted 
tram the championship records; 
points that he or she contributed to 
the team total would be deleted, 
and any awards earned would be 
returned. 

B Apply the full range of indi- 
vidual and team sanctions across 
the hoard, including withholding of 
net football-bowl and champion- 
ships receipts. This alternative 
would require enabling legislation 
to apply financial sanctions to foot- 
ball-bowl receipts~ 

C Remove any consideration 
of team sanctions, including indi- 
vidual-team championships. Apply 
only the 90-day individual suspen- 
slon and withhold recognition ot 
individual performance. 

1) Sanctions would hc apphrd 
to individual student-athlctcs, not 
teams, except where the student- 
athlete’s contribution is readily meas- 
urablc and team totals could be 
adjusted objectively. Individual sane- 
tions would be made mote stringent 
with a range of penalties up to the 

loss of one year of eligibility for a 
first-time offender and a permanent 
loss of eligibility for second- or 
multiple-time offenders. The NCAA 
Committee on Competitive Safe- 
guards and Medical Aspects of 
Sports will be requested to consider 
a proposal to ascertain different 
penalties for use of street drugs and 
for use 01 performance-enhancing 
drugs. 

E Same as Alternative 1). cx- 
cept that team sanctions would IX 
imposed when an institution’s stu- 
dent-athletes (in the sarnc team 
sport) tested positive for two con- 
secutive years. The Institution would 
be required to show cause to the 
Executive Committee why such sane- 
tions should not hc imposed if a 
pattern of repeated positive test 
results Indicated that the Institution 
was not discharging its responsibility 
for compliance with the objectives 
of the NCAA Drug-Testing Pro- 
gram. 

“There arc, of course, various 
permutations of these alternatives 
that could be employed,” Bo7ik 

said. 
Respondents are asked to return 

their comments no later than July 
I2 to Merrily Dean Baker, assistant 
executive director for admimstra- 
tion. at the NCAA office. 

Ineligibility sanctions for studcnt- 
athlctcs who test positive for banned 
substances have been in eftect at 
NCAA championships and post- 
season bowl games for the past two 
years, but team sanctions have not 
hecn applied. 

In August 1988, the Execulive 
Committee voted that “in view of 
the complexity of the issues rcla- 
tivc to the NCAA Drug-Testing 
Program, the suspension ot the ap- 
plication of all executive regula- 
tions pertaining to team-ineligibility 
sanctions for positive tests resulting 
from the NCAA Drug-‘l’csting Prc)- 
gram be extcndcd until the end of 
the 1989-90 academic year and that 
in the interim, the impact of the 
program on NCAA member insti- 
tutions, conferences and student- 
athletes and the related issues con- 
tinue to be evaluated.” 



68 wrestlers named 
Two national champions and two 

runners-up are among 68 wrestlers 
named to 1989 Divisions II and III 
all-academic teams by the Na- 
tional Wrestling Coaches Associa- 
tion. 

Title winners Dan Russell of Port- 
land State (150 pounds) and Ted 
Price of Wisconsin-Parkside (167 
pounds), and national finalist Doug 
Mooney of Ferris State (177 
pounds) and national finalist Doug 
Mooney of Ferris State (177 
Hayek of John Carroll, a national 
finalist at 126 pounds, joins 41 
other student-athletes on the Divii 
sion 11 I team. 

Russell is one of eight wrestlers 
honored in Division II for the second 
year in a row. Fifteen Division III 
wrestlers earned all-academic hon- 
ors for the second straight year. 

Division II honorees include 15 
wrestlers who qualified for the na- 
tional championships, while the Di- 
vision 111 squad contains 20 
qualifiers. 

Although the criteria for selection 
differ for each division, both pro- 
grams honor a combination of aca- 
demic and athletics excellence. 

A Division 11 I honoree must have 
a 3.200 grade-point average. In ad- 
dition, he must be a conference or 
regional place-winner or have won 

To qualify for the Division II all- 
academic team, a nominee must 
have a 3.000 grade-point average 
(4.000 scale), be in his second full 
year at his high school, and be 
recommended by his academic ad- 
viser and coach. 
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to Divisions II, III academic teams 

Dan 
Rllssell 

Huber, Erickson 

67 percent of his matches while 
competing in at least two-thirds of 
his institution’s dual meets and tour- 
naments. 

Each all-academic team is selected 
by coaches association members 
within the respective division. No 
similar program exists for Division 
1. 

Following are the I989 alllacadc- 
mic teams for Divisions II and 111. 
Division II 

Eion Kelley, Longwood, 126 
pounds, 3.110 in business; Paul 
Koenig, South Dakota State, 190 
pounds, 3.530 in commercial eco- 

Eric Botelho, San Francisco 
State, 126 pounds, 3.100 in broad- 
cast communications; Esteban Bur- 
chard, San Francisco State, 167 
pounds, 3.100 in microbiology; Dar- 
rell Elder, Ferris State, 167 pounds, 
3.260 in business administration; 
Jeffrey Franquet, Mansfield, 134 
pounds, 3.470 in elementary cduca- 
tion; Dan Geraldi, San Francisco 
State, 134 pounds, 3.020 in history. 

Conlinuedjiom page 7 
ern Illinois-Edwardsville, 4.880 
(5.000 scale) in management infor- 
mation; Marcy Erickson, tennis, St. 
Benedict, 4.000 in liberal studies; 
Peggy Fortune, track/cross country, 
Baldwin-Wallace, 4.000 in premed- 
icine; Tauna Jecumen, track/cross 
country, Hope, 3.900 in English/ 
Spanish; Kaye Matthews, track/ 

Penn State’s 
Cotuinued from page 6 
communications; Greg Hanchin, 
wrestling, Case Reserve, 3.770 in 
electrical engineering; Steve Ims, 
track/cross country, Case Reserve, 
3.920 in accounting; Bob Jacobs, 
track/cross country, Rose-Hulman, 
3.970 in chemical engineering; Da- 
riusz Janszewski, track/cross coun- 
try, Ashland, 3.720 in history; 
Malcolm Lester, lacrosse, Spring- 
field, 3.600 in English/journalism; 
Brian Rector, tennis, Baldwin-Wal- 
lace, 3.780 in business; Shawn Trcll, 
lacrosse, Hobart, 3.420 in econom- 
ics, psychology. 

Third team: Grady Bruce, golf, 
Abilene Christian, 3.610 in biology; 
Greg Gausman, swimming, Alfred, 
3.430 in ceramic engineering; Sean 
Gibbs, soccer, Mercyhurst, 3.890 in 
social science; Larry Hill, ice hockey, 
Norwich, 3.440 in political science; 
Jeff Hincbaugh, soccer, Grove City, 
3.820 in accounting/prelaw; Ian 
McKinnon, tennis, Occidental, 
3.900 in public policy; Brian Neii 
digh, wrestling, Lycoming, 3.800 in 
biology; Tim Nelson, swimming, 
Cal State Chico, 3.680 in economics; 
Gerry Reece, track, Emory, 3.590 in 
biology; Lenn Rosenburg, swim- 
ming, UC Davis, 3.480 in physical 
education/ political science; Michael 
Sauter, lacrosse, Drew, 3.710 in 
political scicncc/ history. 

News quiz answers: I-False. 2- 
(b). 3-(b). 4-(d). 5-True. 6-(d). 7-(c). 
8-(b). 9-(d). IO-False. marketing. 

Third team: Jannette Bonrouhi, 
cross country, Ithaca, 3.330 in ac- 
counting; Beth Cook, tennis, Au- 
gustana (Illinois), 3.910 in 
accounting; Nancy Fabririo, swim- 
ming, Augustana (Illinois), 3.770 in 
sociology/ social work; Kathy Fitz- 
gibbons, track/cross country, Ben- 
tley, 3,580 in finance; Stephanie 
Hengel. track/cross country, North- 
cm State (South Dakota), 3.600 in 
business administration/ marketing/ 
management information systems; 
Betsy Herrmann, soccer, Smith, 
3.460 in biology; Shannan Mattiacc, 
tennis, Central (Iowa), 3.970 in po- 
lit&al science/ Spanish; Reagan Solt, 
tennis, UC Davis, 3.720 in agricul- 
tural economics; Donna Sykes, ten 
nis, Abilene Christian, 3.720 in 

cross country, Muskingum, 3.880 in 
psychology; Cheryl Niederberger, 
track/cross country, Wisconsin-Osh- 
kosh, 3.950 in elementary education; 
Sharon Ulrich, swimming, Eliza- 
bethtown, 4.000 in modern lan- 
guages. 

Second team: Sheryl Ames, ten- 
nis, Mount Union, 3.900 in chemis- 
try; Lisa Billhardt, swimming, John 
Carroll, 3.900 in French; Caroline 
Bodart, tennis, Menlo, 3.800 in 
business; Alison Grace Clark, swim- 
ming, Emory, 3.570 in psychology; 
Lisa Fitzgerald, track/cross country, 
Western State (Colorado), 3.810 in 
psychology/elementary education; 
Cindy Hurst, field hockey, Blooms- 
burg, 3.740 in secondary education; 
Kathleen Kance, cross country, 
Plattsburgh State, 3.820 in account- 
ing; Kristine Naomi Ogle, track/ 
cross country, Emory, 3.860 in Eng- 
lish; Marianne Papay, track/cross 
country, Trenton State, 3.930 in 
mathematics; Julie Perry, soccer, 
William Smith, 3.640 in biology; 
Michelle Rathgeb, tennis, Washing- 
ton and Jefferson, 4.000 in biology/ 
premedicine; Bettina Walker, golf, 
Rollins, 3.500 in elementary educa- 
tion. 

Ted 
Plb 

nomics; Brent Kranig, Cal State 
Chico, 158 pounds, 3.250 in com- 
munications; Michael Kroha, South- 
ern Connecticut State, heavyweight, 
3.190 in studio art; Randall Larson, 
Augustana (South Dakota), 190 
pounds, 3.110 in English and edu- 
cation. 

Jason Math, Mankato State, 
heavyweight, 3.450 in corrections; 
John Maute, Springfield, I50 
pounds, 3.090 in biology; Doug 
Mooney, Ferris State, 177 pounds, 
3.5 IO in welding engineering; Time- 
thy Powers, Ferris State, 134 
pounds, 3.330 in accounting; Ted 
Price, Wisconsin-Parkside, 167 
pounds, 3.190 in psychology and 
teacher education. 

John Richter, North Dakota, 167 
pounds, 3.350 in industrial engi- 
neering; Dan Russell, Portland 
State, 150 pounds, 3.220 in speech 
communications; Scott Smith, Ash- 
land, 190 pounds, 3.190 in biology; 
Robert Spilman, UC Davis, 142 
pounds, 3.510 in economics; John 
Stoffel, Mankato State, I77 pounds, 
3.630 in business; Michael Swank, 
Pittsburgh-Johnstown, 190 pounds, 
3.430 in history. 

Jair Toedter, North Dakota, 
heavyweight, 3.480 in elementary 
education; Tim Whiting, Wisconsin- 
Parkside, 142 pounds, 3.%0 in busi- 
ness management; Jasom Wurth, 

Santa Clara 
Santa Clara University’s intercol- 

legiate athletics program has been 
found in compliance with Federal 
Title IX requirements after a review 
conducted by the U.S. Department 
of Education, Office of Civil Rights. 

Santa Clara was one of the first 
universities to have its athletics 
program reviewed after the passage 
of the Civil Rights Restoration Act 
March 22, 1988. 

“The university cooperated with 
the compliance review at every 
stage,” said Thomas O’Connor, 
Santa Clara’s athletics director. “We 
arc committed to a well-balanced, 
high-quality athletics program for 
men and women. and the process 01 
reviewing our achievement of those 
goals has been a positive expcrii 
ence.” 

The Rev. Robert Scnkewicz, vice- 
president for student services, said 
the most recent ruling reflected “sig- 
nificant steps taken to enhance wom- 
en’s athletics at Santa Clara in the 
past three years.” 

O’Connor said a philosophy of 
balance in the athletics programs is 

Binders available 
Readers of The NCAA News are 

reminded that binders, which pro- 
vide permanent, convenient storage 
of back issues 01 the paper, are 
availahlc from the publishing de- 
partmcnt. 

Each of the rugged, vinyl-covered 
hinders holds 15 issues 01 the News. 
They may be purchased for $10 
each, or two for $ I9 Orders should 
be directed to the circulation de- 
partment at the national oflicc (9 13/ 
x3 Ilx300). 

South Dakota State, 126 pounds, 
3.5 10 in biology/ premcdicine; Joe 
Wypiszcnski, Nebraska-Omaha, 177 
pounds, 3.250 in electrical engineer 
ing; David Yahner, Pittsburgh- 
Johnstown, 167 pounds, 3.110 in 
engineering. 
Division Ill 

Jeff Bakken, Buena Vista, 134 
pounds, 3.690 in physical educa- 
tion/ business; Mickey Best, Whea- 
ton (Illinois), 150 pounds, 3.680 in 
religion; Christopher Buhner, Os- 
wcgo State, 167 pounds, 3.320 in 
liberal arts; Jon Buhner, Oswego 
State, heavyweight, 3.590 in tech- 
nology education. 

Victor Cox, St. Olaf, 190 pounds, 
3.520 in chemistry/ biology; Phillip 
Dewey, Wabash, 134 pounds, 3.300 
in art; David Falleni, Mount Union, 
126 pounds, 3.560 in sports medi- 
cine; Shane Fisher, Allegheny, 167 
pounds, 3.650 in chemistry; Edward 
Fogarty, St. Thomas (Minnesota), 
150 pounds, 3.240 in accounting. 

Daniel Franch, North Central, 
118 pounds, 3.240 in English; Brian 
Glatz, Worcester Polytechnic, 167 
pounds, 3.520 in mechanical engi- 
neering; Ryan Haely, Ohio North- 
ern, 190 pounds, 3.340 in finance; 
Greg Hanchin, Case Reserve, 177 
pounds, 3.770 in electrical engineer- 
ing; Brian Hart, Rochester Institute 
of Technology, 126 pounds, 3.500 in 
painting illustration. 

Peter Hayek, John Carroll, 126 
pounds, 3.750 in biology; Chris- 
topher Hoffman, Central (Iowa), 
118 pounds, 3.680 in psychology; 
David Hoey, Western New England, 
I58 pounds, 3.410 in sociology/ 
criminal justice; Steven Laudre- 
milch, Ursinus, 134 pounds, 3.250 
in economics/ business administra- 
tion. 

Edward Lindell, St. Olaf, 126 
pounds, 3.380 in chemistry; Carl 
Macrtz, Wabash, I67 pounds, 3.370 

evidenced by considerable partici- 

passes Title 
pation-nearly 75 percent of the 
student body is active in intercolle- 
giate and intramural competitive 
teams in a wide variety of sports- 
and the school’s graduation rate for 
student-athletes is one of the nation’s 
highest. 

“With all the challenges facing 
intercollegiate sports nationally,” 
O’Connor said, “this OCR ruling 
demonstrates that universities such 
as Santa Clara can run first-rate, 
wclllbalanced programs that allow 
students to compete at high levels, 
while providing the opportunity for 

in psychology; Tom Mahoney, Mil- 
likin, 190 pounds, 3.630 in mathe- 
matics; Ronald Matthew, Ursinus, 
heavyweight, 3.290 in economics/ 
business administration; Dean 
McDavitt, King’s (Pennsylvania), 
heavyweight, 3.200 in criminal jus- 
tice; ‘I’imothy McMillen, Wisconsin- 
Plattcvillc, 134 pounds, 3.370 in 
business administration. 

Randall Meyer, Wisconsin-White- 
water, heavyweight, 3.250 in busi- 
ness; Michael Northcutt, Con- 
cordia-Moorehead, 142 pounds, 
3.290 in economics/ business ad- 
ministration; Jason O’Brien, St. Tho- 
mas (Minnesota), 118 pounds, 3.250 
in marketing/finance; Jay Peichel, 
Swarthmore, 150 pounds, 3.200 in 
economics; David Regina, Oneonta 
State, 126 pounds, 3.230 in business 
economics; Brad Rogers, Ohio 
Northern, 134 pounds, 3.410 in 
mechanical engineering/ business ad- 
ministration. 

Timothy Rosenzweig, Johns Hop- 
kins, I67 pounds, 3.220 in cnginecr- 
ing: Earl Ruckdashel, Wisconsin- 
Platteville, 126 pounds, 3.450 in 
criminal justice; Bradley Schafer, 
Augsburg, 142 pounds, 3.360 in 
mathematics/ physical education; 
Bradley Schwartz, Ohio Northern, 
167 pounds, 3.290 in finance; Scott 
Schwartz, MIT, 134 pounds, 3.400 
in mechanical engineering; Eric 
Swank, King’s (Pennsylvania), 134 
pounds, 3.780 in finance; Houman 
Tavaf-Motamen, Johns Hopkins, 
158 pounds, 3.610 in premcdicine. 

Dennis Udicious, Scranton, 142 
pounds, 3.290 in management; 
Shaun Van Vark, Central (Iowa), 
177 pounds, 3.230 in business man 
agement; Benjamin Weinthal, New 
York University, 190 pounds, 3.500 
in philosophy/ politics; Roger 
Welser, Swarthmore, 142 pounds, 
3.560 in physics/ mathematics; Brent 
Whitcscl, Messiah, 126 pounds, 
3.290 in mathematics education. 

everyone to develop lifetime recrea- 
tional outlets and sound minds in 

IX review 
sound bodies.” 

Areas investigated during the com- 
pliance review included athletics 
scholarships; equipment and sup- 
plies; scheduling of games and prac- 
tice times; travel and per diem 
allowances; coaching and academic 
tutoring; assignment and compen- 
sation of coaches: locker rooms, 
practice and competitive facilities; 
medical and training facilities and 
services; housing and dining servi- 
ces; publicity; support services, and 
levels of competitive opportunity. 

ADMlNIsTRAToRs 
OF NCAA SPONSORED 

INSURANCE PROGRAM!3 

NCAALifetime CatastrophicInjury ImwanCe 

NCAA Basic Athletics Injury Insurance 
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For information contacT: 
Tom Wilson, President 

National Sports IJndc-f-writers, Incorporated 
0300 Metcalf, Suite 350 
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1-800-621-2116 . h Kansas 91+SsS-3133 
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NCAA Record 
CHIEF EXECUTIVE OFFICERS 

Frank N. Elliott announced his retire- 
ment as president at Ruder, effective next 
>urnmer. Bernard W. Franklin named 
president at Llvmystone. He previously 
was vice-prerldent for SIudcnI affa1r.s at 
Vugmla Union ..Edward A. Nicholson 
appoinrcd presidcnr at Robert Morris 
after *crving as cxecurive vice-presldent 
lor academic and student affairs at Lamar 

DIRECTORS OF ATHLETICS 
Carol M. Dunn named a~ Cal Stare Los 

Angeles, where she was Interim 
AD.. Ellen Whale appoinred at Cornell 
College, where she will conrinue IO coach 
women‘s volleyball. She succeeds Steve 
Miller, who remams at the school as head 
foorball coach _. Charles R. Brown ,e- 
lrcted a\ director of physical education 
and athletics at Maryiand~Baltimorr 
County, rllective July I7 Hc has heen 
athlrtlrs and recreation director at Hunter 
since 1981 and also coached wrestling ar 
the school from 1970 to 1980.. Kim Alan 
Strahle appointed at Grecnshoro. He 
prrv~ously held alumni affairs posts at 
Albion and more recently 81 Gullford. 
Strahlc rcplaccs Milton R. Reece, who 
stepped down to teach full-rime. 

Also. Terry Holland named at David- 
\on, his alma mater, eflectlvc May I, 
1990. Belorr moving to l)avidson, he wdl 
serve his 16th season as head men’s bab- 
kcthall coach at Vlr@ma, where Iwo ol 
tus Ieams have appeared in the Final 
Four. Meanwhile. Davidson assIstant AD 
Sterling T. Martin will serve as the school’s 
interim AD _. Len Nardone resigned as 
direcror of physical educatmn and athI& 
icb at Philadelptua TextIlc, rllectivc in 
August, to become AI) and huad men‘s 
haskcthall coach at Sheldon Jackson Co- 
lepe m Alaska.. Richard Miller promoted 
lrom asboclate IO interim AD at Washing- 
ton and i.re. replacing William D. 
McHenry, who stepped down to take a 
leave ol ahhence during the 19X9-90 aca- 
demlc year. McHcnry, who rcccnIly was 
named chair 01 the IVX9~90 N(:AA C‘om- 
mittcc on Committees and whose term ar 
chair of Ihe NCAA DIvlslon 111 Foorhall 
(‘ommirrce will end Seprember I, will 
return from the loave IO resume his other 
duties as chair of the school’s physical 
education department Rick Dickson 
appomted actmg AD at lulsa, where hc 
has been asrlstant AD for the pa\t year 

ASSOCIATE DIRECTORS 
OF ATHLETICS 

NorIh (‘arolina-W~imlngton’s Jim Bass 
appoinIcd asslstanr AD for marketing at 
t.aht C‘al,olin,l tie has headed North 
C‘atl,llrla-Wlltnlngtl~n’\ lund~raiblng ct- 
Iorl\ lor thu part Ihrcc years.. Bob DeFe- 
lice prom<rIed Irom av;\irtant AD at 
Bentley. where he r&n\ his duI(es as 
head basehall coach. I>cl-ulicc bar heen 
on thr \chool’s athletics staff Flncr 1969 
and ha\ been as\l\tant AD >,ncc 
19x7 Margaret Davis selcc~ed at idahu 
State. She previously wa\ a\hociaIc com- 
ml\,Loncr of the California Intcrschcrla~~c 
Izdcrarion, where she was on the \talf tor 
IS years,. Rob Hulvakr rorigned as semor 
a\rociaIc Al) for fmanclal allalr, at llC 
Ir,lno, effcctiw August 3 I. lie will become 
<,peralmnv manager for Money Radio m  
Anahclm, (‘alifornia Ilalvaks to~ned the 
IJC‘ lrvlne stall in lY79 a\ sport\ inlorma- 
tion director and subsequently held the 
pu\rs uf bualness manager. a\\i\tanl Al) 
;~nd a\~)~lalc AI) hcforc hia mo\t recent 
prwTN,tiun 111 19x7 

ASSISTANT DIRECTORS 
OF ATHLETICS 

.Joe Mc(:ann promorod to ar&lanI 
Al) lor dc\elopment at Hartlord after 
IILK year\ a\ the school’\ sports informa- 
t~on director.. Joe Davidson promoted 
alter a live-year 5tin1 as business manager 
at Alabam;~~BIrmmgham. Karen Smith 
glvvn dddltivnal durles a> womeni a\stst- 
ant AI) foI cxtrrnal crprratlons at Mlnnc- 
\oI;~. whcrc \hc will conIinuc to rcrvc as 
women’s \portv inform&on director. She 
ha\ heen at Ihr bchool s,ncr 19X2... 
Debbie Pinkston named assistant AD for 
markctlng and promotions a~ San Johc 
State. She previously was the corporate 
drvrlopmrn1 officer for a San Jose Ielevl- 
rmn \tahon and i5 a former C‘BS lelevision 
employee. 

COACHES 
Baseball Gary Bnrtley resigned after 

seven years In the part-time post at Lock 
Haven tcr take a luli~t~me trachmg posItIon 
aI Bellefonre High School in Pennsylva- 
nia. His teams compiled a 79- I3 I-2 record 
and won two Pennsylvania State Athletic 
Conference division championships 
John Qunttrocchi named interim head 
coach at SkIdmore, where he retams tus 

Terry Holland 
will become AD 
a1 Davidson 

San Jose State 
named Debbie Pink- 
ston 
assistant AD 

duties as head men*s basketball coach. 
Baseball asslstants ~ Bill Bethen rem 

signed after 21 years on the baseball staff 
at leaas to pursue other career opportu- 
nit&. The former Texav all-America 
helped coach the Longhorns to two Divi- 
Slon I Baseball Champlonstnp titles and 
IX Southwest AthleIic Conference cham- 
pionships Joseph N. Marcin named ar 
St. John Fisher, which is preparing for its 
first season of varsity comperirion He is a 
former catcher and ourfielder in the Bos- 
ton Red Sax orgamzarion Rick Hatcher 
appomted pltctung coach at Georgia Tech. 
The former Florida State pitcher, who 
also pitched in the Atlanta Braves orgam- 
z&ion. served the past five years as a head 
coach at three FlorIda tngh schools Joe 
Hudak hired at Misslsslppi State. where 
he was a graduate assistant coach durmg 
the 1988 season. He served eight of the 
past nine year, as head coach at Geneva, 
where his teams corn&d a 203- I37 record 
and won two National Assoclatlon of 
Intercollegiate Athletics district titles. 

Men’s basketball ~ Barry Parkhill sc- 
lrctcd at St Michael’s, He was head 
coach from lYX3 lo 19X7 al William and 
Mary, where tns teams compiled a 43-6X 
r,ecord Since Icaving that post, he has 
been a consulranr to Blue Cross~Blur 
Sturid of Vlrgmla.. Terry Holland will 
sIep down at Virginia after the 19X9-90 
season to hccomc aIhlctlcs director at 
DavIdson, his alma mater. Holland 
coached haskcIhall at Dav&on Ior llvr 
years before moving to Virginia in 1974. 
In the I5 years smcc talrmg the Cavalier 
helm, Holland has coached his Ieams IO a 
306- I61 record and eight Division I Men’s 
Basketball Championship berths, In- 

coached at Sourheast Missouri State and 
Drake. Weaver replaces Bobby McCul- 
lum, who Joined the staff at Kansas 
State Mike Calhoun selected at EasIern 
Kenrucky after serving on Ihe staff ac 
Indiana State \Ince 1985. He also has 
been an assIstant ar Samford and Murray 
State. 

In addirion, Keith Starr hired at Cal 
State t-ullerron after four seasons on Ihc 
staff ac Nevada-l-as Vegas. Starr also is a 
former Pitrsburgh and Chicago Bulls 
player Francis B. O’Hanlon named at 
Pennsylvania. The former Villanova co- 
captain previously was head coach for 
three years at Monsignor Bonnrr High 
School in Drexel Hill, PennsylvanIa, 
where lur 1988 squad won the PhIladel- 
phia Cathohc League Tournament. and 
he has served as a women’s assIstant at 
Temple.. Alma’s Dale Vos hlred at West 
Virginia Wesleyan Ed DeChellis pro- 
moted from a part-time to a full-time 
position aI Penn State. where he has been 
on the stall lor three years. Floyd Kerr 
,joined the staff at Akron. He was an aide 
aI Western Michigan last scaxm and also 
has been on the stalls at Colorado State, 
Colorado, Appalachian State and Chicago 
S~alc DeWnyne Kelly hired at Northern 
Illinois after two seasons as an assistant at 
Toledo. He also has heen a head coach ar 
Murphysboro (Illinois) High School 

Women’s basketball Jenny Sell se- 
luclcd at (‘ornell College. She wa\ an 
a\sl\tanl last vcason at ‘.V~scons~n~M~I~ 
waukee. Sell replaces Joe Cnmpnnelli, 
who stepped down after one season to 
enter private business. Lois Heeren ap- 
pomtrd at Northeasr Missouri State, her 
alma mater. She previously was an assist- 

Cal State Fulletfon 
hired Keith Starr 
as basketball aide 

Paul Ellis joined 
Southwest Missouri 
State baskelbaii staff 

eluding two appearance, In the Final 
Four Boh Bonci named al t-itchburg 
State alter three years as head coach 31 
Wcat Uoylston (Masaachuacttb) High 
School. Hc aI\0 has been an as\lstant at 
I)can lunior (‘ollegc Bonci succeed\ Jim 
Conlee, who htcpped down alter two 
yearr in the po,t.. Mike Dunlap np- 
pointed at Calilornia I,uthcran. He prc- 
vioualy was an ahhirtant at Southern 
(‘alilornla. Bob Gillespie wlthdtew Irom 
hi\ recently announced coachlnp appoln- 
mum at Wittcnhorg, raying that hc ha\ 
decided to remam ‘11 Ripon lor family 
reasons. 

Men’s basketball assistants Bob 
Marlin named at Marrhali alter servtng 
since 19X.3 on the stall at Houston Rap- 
t;\t Pm11 Ellis joincd the ,tal( at South- 
wont Missouri Starr as a part&tlmr aide. 
He previously was at Missouri-St. Louis 
for four seasons and IS a former head 
coach aI Lewis and Clark Commumty 
College in Illinois and an ex-assIstant at 
Maryvillc (Missouri) Robert Kirby 
hired at Mibsiasippi Sratr alter herving 
last season on the staff at Southeastern 
I.r)ulslana. He also hascoached at Arkan- 
sas College and Arkansas-Little 
Rock.. Gary Trousdale relomrd the staff 
at San Francisco, where he was an assist- 
anc during Ihe 19X5-X6 season Since then. 
he has served on the staffs at Tulsa for two 
years and at Portland the past two sea- 
sons Sam Weaver selected at Southern 
Illinois after one year on the sraff at 
Missouri Southern State. He also has 

Wayne Kelly named 
to basketball slaf/ 
at Northern Illinois 

ant lor two \easons at Wlsconrln-RIveI 
l-alls Julie Sullivan named at Gon7apa 
alter scIvmg IdsI year a> an aldu at Nc- 
vad+Las Vegas. She is a formur huad 
c~,ach at Nrvad+Renrl and Pacll~c. _. 
Pennsylvania’s Marianne Stanley ap- 
pomtcd al Southern Calllornla. Stanley 
coachctl lrom I977 to 19X7 at Old Dormn- 
ion. whurc her tcanh rccordcd a 269-S’) 
mark and won three national champon- 
shop\. She moved to Penn two yuarr a&u 
and Ictl her teams there to an I l-41 mark. 

Women’s basketball assistants 
Mitch White namd at Alabama-Blr- 
rmngham Ile 1s a former head girls‘ 
coach at 91. Andrews High School m  
Charlc\Ion. South C‘arollna. Jsnis 
Chancr appointed at Mar-hall alter serv- 
ing as a graduate asairtanl at Drake She 
also has been head glrls‘coach at Delphi 
(Indiana) High School.. Liz Galloway 
named at DC Paul after three yrarc on the 
vtafl a1 Dartmouth. She also has been an 
assl\tant at Northwestern and head coach 
at Mundrleln. Galloway replaces Andrea 
Morgan, who resIgned to play prolessmnal 
basketball in Norway Liz Feeley se- 
lected at Holy Cross. The lormer Lrtugh 
srandouc player served last season on the 
staff at Cornell and also has been an aide 
a~ I.etugh and Notre Dame. Myra Fish- 
back hired at Southern Illinois. She pre- 
viously was a graduare assistant coach a~ 
Tennessee Tech. Fishhack replaces George 
lubelt, who retired Terri Sheridan 
named at Western Illinois. The lormer 
Wisconsin-Lacrosse head coach and as- 

sisIant athletics director wa\ an assistant 
coach last season at Wichita State 

Men’s and women’s cross countryp~ 
Lung Heath Sratc’a Ralph Lindeman 
appolnred men’s and women’s track and 
field coach at Air Force. He was an 
as~lstant at Arizona State and Arizona 
hefore taking the head cross country and 
track coaching posts at Long Beach State 
In 1984.. John Caldow rerlgned after 10 
years as men’s and women’s cross country 
and track coach at DePaul, where his 
women’\ cross counlry teams won the last 
three North Star Conference ti- 
tlrs.. Susan Sobkowiak tnred as men’s 
and women’s coach a~ 1J.S. International. 
She previously has worked as an aIhlctics 
trainer and aerobics instructor John 
Drocco named at San Francisco, where 
he also will coach womcn’h tennis He wah 
an assistant football coach at the school 
during the 1960s. Drocco replaces Amy 
Stuhhs, who left to pursue further studies. 

Field hockey-- Patricia Fobotzi rem 
turned after a one-year leave of absence to 
Vassar, where she also resumes her duties 
as head women’s lacrosse coach Dana 
Super hired at Randolph-Macon, where 
she also will coach women’s lacrosse. 
Soper previously was assistant field hoc- 
key and track coach and strength and 
condiIioning coordinator at Mary Wash- 
ington. She replaces Brenda Ruhn, who 
stepped down after seven years IO pursue 
other opportunltles.. Gay Meyers 
\tcppcd down after 17 yearc at Wilkes, 
where she will take on new duties as intra- 
murals director and assistant profes- 
sor of education. Her teams cornplIed a 
I 12-103-26 record and won two Mlddlr 
Atlantic States Collegiate Athletic Con- 
ference titles durmg her tenure.. Yvonne 
Landis given full-time duties as field 
hockey and women’s lacrosse coach ar 
Georgetown, where she served tn the 
posts on a part-time basis last season. Her 
field hockey team was 4-l l-3. 

Football Gary Gibbs promoted from 
defensive coordinator at Oklahoma, tus 
alma mater.. Chuck Stobnrt appointed 
at Memphis State. He perviously was 
associate head coach and offenslvr coor- 
dmator at Southern California and is a 
former head coach at Toledo and Utah, as 
well as a former aide at Michigan, Cincrn- 
nati, Marshall, Miami(Ohio), Pittsburgh 
and Arizona 

Football assistants Rick Trickett ap- 
pointed offenaivr line coach at Mis\is\ippi 
State alter three years as asristant head 
coach and offensive hne coach at Mrm- 
phis Srate. He also has been on the stall\ 
at Glenvlllr State, Indiana( Pennsylvania), 
West Vlrgmla, Southern llhno1h, Southcm 
MGsGppi and New Mexico Bob Mcln- 
tyre and Dan Schwab named linchackrrs 
coachcr at Hofstra, which also announced 
the selecIions ot Steven Guthoffas oIlen- 
sive line coach. Ernie General as running 
hacks coach and Derrick Mngwood as 
dclcnsivc Iinc coach McIntyre previously 
was head coach at Wesr Hempstead (New 
York) High School and Schwab was r,l- 
tenslve hne coach at New York Maritime 
la61 year Gurhoff previously was olfenslve 
hnr coach a~ Long Islan&(~‘. W. Post, 
General IS a (ormcr assl,tant to Mclntyrc 
at West Hcmphtcad and Magwood rc- 
cuntly complctcd his playing cancer at 
Hofbrra. 

Also. Edward Mestieri and Alfred Hol- 
liday appointed ol(ensive line and drlcn~ 
sivc end\ cuachc\. rcspcctivcly, aI Colby 
Me<tierl prcviou\ly was offensive coordt- 
nator aI Norwich for seven years, and 
Holllday was dcfcn~~vc line. offenvivc 
hackfield and apcc~al team> coach at 
Ccntlal C‘onncct~cuI State, where he aI\o 
vcrvrd a\ mun’\ swimming coach 
Kenyon announced Ihe following appoint- 
ments IO 11s sraff: George Dohm, olfenslve 
coordinator. Paul Men&. ollcns~ve Iinc 
coach, and Mikr Palahnuk. dcfcnsivc Iinc 
coach.. Pete DeStefano given additional 
duties a\ aarocialc head coach at Kcnssc 
laer, where he will continue to serve as 
defensive coordinator Hc has hccn al the 
school since I9X4. Greg Burton bclccted 
at Wilkr\. He previously was on the sraff 
at Ithaca. Bill Gorrow resIgned as wide 
receivera coach and recrultlngcoordlnator 
at Georgetown, where hc also stepped 
down as head men’s lacrosse coach. 

In addition, Marc Moberg stepped 
down as defensive coordinator at Du- 
buque, where he also relinqulshrd tus 
duties as head men’s and women’s track 
and field coach to become head foothall 
coach ar Anoka-Ramsey Community Cal- 
lege in Minnesota Bob HoffmanjoIned 
the Mercyhurst staff as wide receivers and 
spht ends coach and Dave Armstrong was 

named running backs coach at the school. 
which also announced the promotion of 
John Bainbridge from offensive line coach 
to delensivc coordmator. Hoffman also Is 
head track coach and a teacher at McDo- 
well High School in Frir, Pennsylvania, 
whcrc he earlier served ar a foorhall 
assistant, and Armstrong returns to his 
alma mater alter completmg a law degree. 
Bainbridge replaces Ken Treschittn, who 
moved to Connecticut for business ream 
bon>. In other changes at Mercyhurst, 
former players Brian Dermigny and Char- 
lie Wertz were named student assIstants, 
and Jerry Lightner left the rtalf alter two 
years as a part-time coach. Alto stepping 
down was John Widecan, who joined the 
staff at Cincinnati as a graduate assisrant 
coach Former Wisconsin-Stevens Pomt 
head coach Monte Charles named offen- 
sive coordinator at Ihe school. He also 
has been an assIstant m  the Canadian 
Football League, Including a recent stmt 
wirh the Hamilton Tigercats, and has 
served as head coach aI Wisconsin~Plattc~ 
ville and Wisconsin-Superior. 

Men’s golf ~ Mike Dunphy promoted 
lrom assIstant at Alabama-Birmingham, 
where he has coached for two seasons. 

Women’s gymnastics ~ Joanne Bow- 
ers named at lllinols State after servmg as 
a teacher and coach at locations in Ken- 
tucky, West Virginia, Maryland and llli- 
nois. The former James Madison 
gymnast’s husband, John Bowers, already 
ir on the Redbird coaching stalf as drlrn- 
SIV~ coordmator for the football team. 
She replaces Kim Montagriff, who re- 
signed to concentrate on busmess Interests. 

Men’s ice hockey George Gwoz- 
decky hired ar Miami (0hio) afIer serving 
as an assistant at Mlctugan State. He 
earlier wab head coach for three years at 
Wisconsin-River Falls, where he compiled 
a 67-30-2 record and led the Falcons to a 
National Associarion of lntercollcg~ate 
Athletics champIonship in 19X3 Ho also 
played left wing on Wisconsin’s 1977 
natIonal~champlonship ream. 

Men’s lacrosse Jack Huckel IMW 
mated alter two years as an assIstant at 
Skidmore, where he will conrinue to serve 
as head men’s soccer coach Bill Gorrow 
resIgned after seven years at Georgetown, 
where he also stepped down as asslstant 
loothall coach and as,lstant to the athlrtlcs 
director for facllirlcs. His lacrosse team\ 
cornpIled a 24-62 record 

Women’s lacrosse Patricia Fobozzi 
I CIUI nrd alter a one-year leave of ahxenre 
IO Vassar, where she alro rc\umc\ hur 
dutic\ a\ head field hockey coach. Dana 
Soper hIred at Randolph-Macon, where 
\he al\o WIII coach Iirld hockey. She 
prcviou\ly asri\tcd wirh field hockey and 
track and \ervrd a, \trcngth and ctmd- 
tl[,nlngc(,r,rdlnator at Mary Washington. 
Soper rrplacc\ Brenda Rahn, who htcppcd 
down after seven years to pmsue other 
opportunities Y vonne Landis given lull- 
time dull0 a‘; women’s Iacros\c and lleld 
hockey coach ar (icorgetown. where she 
served In the posts on a part-time basis 
last year. tier lacrosse team lmlshed 4-9. 

Men’s and women’s skiing Ric 
Mackey &elected to coach alpine skiing at 
New tngland Collcgc, where he also will 
hu head men’s soccer coach. He prrvlously 
was alpine coach and assIstant women’s 
soccer coach at St. Mlchaul’\ 

Men’s and women’s soccer Ric 
Mackey appomtrd men’\ coach at New 
b ngland College, where hc also will be 
mc n’s and womcn‘b alpine sklmg 
cuach Andy Jennings returned alter a 
three-year lcavc of absence to coach the 
men’s team at Va\\ar Randy Wlldrum 
appoinred men’\ and womcn’r coach at 
lulsa He prrvmu\ly wax men‘s coach at 
Icxas We,lryan, whcrc the bchool’s inau- 
gural team compiled an X-12-l mark la\1 
year. and he alqo has coached at Austin 
(‘ollcgc Westfield State’\ Kimberley 
Shnw selected a\ women’s coach at Case 
Revervr, replacing Lisa Fraser, who rc- 
signed to pursue graduate stud&. Larry 
Drnluck appolntcd women’s coach at 
II S lnrernatlonal alter aG1ing with 
men’s and women’s teams at UC‘ Santa 
Barbara last year. He also was head wom- 
m‘s coach ar Cal State I.<)\ Angeles in 
19X7, compiling an X-X-2 record. Draluck 
replaces Mike Hovenic, who retains his 
duties at U.S. International as head men’s 
coach. I,aurie Pinchbeck hIred as worn- 
en’r coach at West Virginia Wesleyan. 
‘The former Bates standout previously 
was on staff at Penn State, where she 
recently complered work on a master’s 

See Record, page II 
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degree. 

Women’s softball Teresa Wilson 
named at Minnesota. She previously was 
head coach for tour years at Oregon, 
where she earned national coach-of-the- 
year honors this year after leading the 
Ducks to a 54-18 record and a berth in 
final round of the Division I Women’s 
Softball Championship. The former Mis- 
souri all-America pircher’s overall record 
ar Oregon waq 125~103.. Kathryn Raub 
resigned after six years at Adelphi to 
pursue various interests, including gradu- 
are studies. During her tenure, Raub led 
the Panthers 10 a 200-85-2 record and 
four visits 10 the Division I championship, 
including three appearances in the final 
round. Dan Ziimer appointed at North- 
east Missouri State, where he retains his 
duties as intramurals dlrector Hc pre- 
viously has coached men’s softball, Pony 
League baseball, boys’ and girls’ basket- 
hall, and boys’ track Pa1 Manning pro- 
moted from assistant at Skidmore, 
replacing Larry Ramos, who was named 
equipmenr manager and intramurals di- 
rector at the school. Ramos coached a 
club team at Skidmare for seven years 
before recording a 15-12 record the past 
two years in varsity competition. 

Men’s and women’s swimming Bill 
Duncan appoinred men’s and women’s 
coach at Centre, his alma mater, where he 
also will hold the tirle of aquatics director. 
He previously coached natIon&cahber 
,junior swimmers at Mission VieJo Nada- 
dorcs, a swim club in California.. Alfred 
Holliday, head men’s coach at Central 
Connecticut State, named football defen- 
sive ends coach at Colby Michelle Ennis 
appointed at Oberlin, where she also will 
coach women’s rennin. 

Men’s tennis Roman Czula given 
additIonal duties at Vassar, where he 
chairs the physical education department. 

Women’s tennis ~ Michelle Ennis 
named at Oberlin, where she also will 
coach women’s swimming.. John Droccu 
selected at San Francisco, where he also 
will coach men’s and women’s cross coun- 
try. Drocco, who previously coached girls’ 
tennib (or 12 years at Presentation High 
School in California, is a former assistanr 
football coach at San Francisco who also 
has served on the hoard of directors of the 
school’s Cireen and Gold Club. Drocco 
replaces Amy Stuhhs, who left 10 pursue 
lurther studies. 

Men’s and women’s track and field 
Ralph Lindeman appointed at Air Force 
after serving since 1984 as men’s and 
women’s cross country and track coach at 
I.ong Beach State. Lindrman, who also 
has been an assistant at Artzona State and 
Arizona, replaces Lt. Cal. Glenn Pnssey, 
who is retiring from the U.S. Air 
Force.. John Caldow resigned after IO 
years as men’s and women’s [rack and 
cross country coach at DePaul.. Men’s 
and women’s coach Guy Kochel resigned 
alter 17 years at Arkansas State to pursue 
unspecillrd opportunltles. Known lor his 
expertise in the pole vault, Kochcl led 
Arkansas State to rune team tnles In the 
Southland Conference and the Amrrlcan 
South Athletic Conference and coached 
one world-record holder and two Olympic 
medal winners Marc Mobert stepped 
down as men’s and women’,: track coach 
and assistant foothall coach al Duhuquc 
to become head football coach at Anok+ 
Ramsey Commumty College 111 Mmne 
hota Reginald Tetteh-Ahumah Dcansey 
appomted men’s and women’s coach at 
Brochpurt State Ocansey, who previously 

was an education professor at Virginia, 
has coached track at the high school level 
in his native tihana and also coached that 
country’s national field hockey team from 
IV74 10 1979. 

Men’s and women’s track and field 
assistantP Mary Washington’s Dana 
Soper named field hockey and women’s 
lacrosse coach at Randolph-Macon. 

Women’s volleyball ~ Jon Came hired 
at U.S. Inrcrnational, replacing Kurt 
Donaldson, who reslgned Carnc prc- 
viously was an assIstant at San Diego 
State, where he coached theJuniorvarsity, 
and he al\o is coach of a girl<’ IS-and- 
under club team in San Diego.. Tom 
Sonnichsen appointed at Baylor. He pre- 
viously coached at Prairie View A&M, 
where his last tram had an IX-X record, 
and also has tutored YMCA and U.S. 
Volleyball Association teamb. 

Wrestllng~~Scott Bliss stepped down 
after two years at Wyoming to become an 
assistant at Oregon State The former 
Oregon all-America replaces six-year Bra- 
ver aide Jim Crumley alter compiling a 
IS-1 I coaching mark and earning 1988 
Western Athletic Conference coach-of& 
the-year honors during his tenure at Wy- 
ommg. 

STAFF 
Assistants to the athletics dIrector ~ 

Stephen Ceseretti Jr. appointed at Stone- 
hill. He previously was sports Information 
&rector at St. Leo Bill Corrow resigned 
as assistant to the AD for facilities ar 
Georgetown, where he also stepped down 
as head men’s lacrosre coach. 

Athletics intern Valerie <‘ushman 
glvrn addItIona duties at Vassar, where 
she will continue to serve as head women’s 
basketball coach. 

Business managers- Alabama-Bir- 
mmgham’s Joe Davidson promoted to 
assistant athletics dlrectol a~ the 
school.. Katherine Cain appointed at 
Dartmouth. She is a recent graduate of 
the sports management master’s program 
ar Massachusett, and a lormcr athletics 
intern at Cincinnati. Cain succeeds Mary 
Lincoln, who retired alter servmg In the 
job since lY79. 

Equipment manager -Larry Ramor 
appointed at Skidmore, where he has 
coached the varsity women’s soltball team 
for the past two years. 

Fund-raising directorPSteve Blake 
appointed executive director of the Tiger 
Club at Towson State, his alma mater, 
effective July 12. He previously was sport, 
inlormatmn dlrector ar Georgetown and 
also has been SID at Salishury State and 
a sports information assistant at Virginia 

Marketing director Robert Stnub 
named at Alabama~B~rmingham, where 
he ha\ been ticket manager for the past 
four years 

Sports Information directors 
Sharon Miller rcsignrd from the port she 

Promoter seeks sponsorships 
to revive all-star bowl game 

It will take $35(1.00(~ to revive the 
Freedom Bowl All-Star Classic, 
which tradmonally showcases co- 
lege seniors Irom predominantly 
black schools, a Houston sports 
promoter told the Associated Press. 

Llonell Day said he is trying to 
line up sponsors for the event, ten- 
tatively scheduled January 13 in the 
Astrodome. 

The first Freedom Classic, whtch 
matched semors Irom the South- 
western Athletic Confcrcncc against 
seniors from the Mid-Eastern Ath- 
lrtic Conference, was played in 19X4 
in Atlanta. The game moved to 
Washmgton, D.C., three years later 

and then to Wmston-Salem, North 
Carolma, where It drew about 9,000 
for the last pame December 12, 
1987. 

During a June 2 1 news conference 
attended by Grambling State IJni- 
versity coach Edward G. Robinson, 
SWAC‘ Commissioner .IIIU Frank 
and MEAC Cornmissioner Kenneth 
A. Free, Day said he hoped to make 
the game an annual event in Hous- 
ton. 

7 he Freedom Classic will be ex- 
panded to Include black players 
lrom other schools this year. Day 

said he plans to apply for NCAA 
certification in August. 

has held since 1985 ar Northwestern 10 
pursue opportunities in corporate com- 
mumcatIons. She served on the school’s 
sports information staff for seven years 
John Crimbal named at Cal State Los 
Angeles after 2% years as SID at Saddle- 
back College in California He served 
earlier ar Mount San Antonio Co- 
tcge.. Jim Keener promoted from associ- 
ate SID at Hartford, rrplacmg Joe 
MeGann, who was promored after live 
years as SID to asslstanr arhletics director 
for development at the school. Keener 
jomed the Hartford staff five years ago as 
assistant SID. St Leo’s Stephen Ceser- 
etti Jr. named assistant to the athletics 
&rector at Stonehill 

Also, Georgetown’s Steve Blake ap- 
pomted executive dlrector 01 the fund- 
raising Tiger Club at ‘lowson State.. 
James Hill appointed sport:s information 
olllcrr ac Trinity (ltixab), rllectlvr August 
I. He has been a sports reporter for the 
San Antonio (%~a,) Light for the past 
revrn years.. Ed Wall given additional 
dutier at Centre, where he ~111 continue to 
serve as head basehall and assistant loot- 
ball coach.. Ken Elder given addItIona 
duties as sports information coordinator 
at Florida Atlantic, where he will conrinuc 
to serve as asrlstant to the althlclics dlrrc- 
Ior Hc has heen at the school for IWO 
years. 

Sports information assistants 
Michele Preuss selected as a graduate 
intern at Allred She is a reccnl graduate 
of Beloit, where she was an all-Midwest 
Collegiate Athletic Confcrcmce haskerhall 
and softball player Calli Theisen pro- 
moted from assistant IO associarc SID at 
Alabama-Birmingham, where ,he be- 
comes senior woman adrmm~trator Jon 
Easterbrook named assistantt AD at Hart- 
lord, where he is a former stu(dcnt ah&ant 
who recently completed gradluatr work m  
sports communicarions Virginia assist- 
ant SID Jim Match appomted associate 
SID at Clemson C‘hariese Dean sclcctrd 
as an asslstanr SID ar Georgetown, where 
rhr has been an adminisrrarive assistant 
in sports informatIon smcr  1987. She 
replaces Alex Martins, who was named 
pubhc relations director for the NatIonal 
Baskethall Association’s new Orlando 
Magic. 

Strength and condltioninrg coordina- 
tor Mary Washington’s Dana Soper 
hired as field hockey and women’s lacrosse 
coach at Randolph-Macon. 

Ticket manager ~ Alabama-Bu ming- 
ham’s Robert Staub named marketmg 
dlrecror ar rhc school. 

Trainers Gordie Msrlel appomted at 
New England College. He previously was 
sports-medicine curriculum director at 
Ccntrat Mlchlgan. Martel replaces Ray 
Rodriguez, who accepted the tramer’a 
port at North Carolina~Ashevillr Ray- 
mond John Bnrile and Linda L. Hoisinp- 
ton named assistant traincrb at (‘orncll 
Barilc prcv~ou~ly was head tramcr at St 
Joseph’s (IndIana) and is a fotmcr men’s 
baakcrball trainer at Indiana State, and 
Hoi\ington previously wa.r an a&rant al 
Colgate. 

CONFERENCES 
Mike Andriatch, sports InforrnaGorl 

dtrecror at Brockport State. named publi- 
clst for the Start Ilnivcrs;lty ot New Y~I k  
Athletic Conference Ho rcplacch P&r 
Koryzno, sport\ inlormaturn tllrrctor ac 
(‘ortland State., Connie Huston pro- 
morcd from a\\~\tant director tu the ncu 
poGtlon ut associate dIrector ot lhe Ivy 
C;toup, where she will have roponslblhtlea 
for ellgibdlty, rules compliance and cdu- 
catIon, and Icgistativc \erv~ces. She wab 
assIstant dlrcctur for three year& 

ASSOCIATIONS 
Ralph Perer named bv thu 1J.S. Soccer 

I-ederarion ah a&tan1 coach tar the 1i.S. 
natIonal men!. team. He will COIIII I IUC tu 
serve as head women*\ soccer coach at Cal 
State San Hcrnardlno. .The l1.S lenm\ 
Assocla~lon appolnrcd men‘\ tc.nnih 
coaches Jean Desdunes 01 Gcorpla Itch 
and Brad Stine of I-rcsno S~atc to the 
coaching rtatt ot the 1J.S. national tennis 
tram, where they will work pnmarily with 

the boys’ IX-and-under age group. 
NOTABLES 

Dick Gnrber, head men’s lacrosse coach 
at Massachusetts, named DiGon I coach 
of the year by rhe U.S. Intercollegiate 
Lacrosse Association after leading the 
Minutemen to a 13-3 record and the 
quarterfinals of the Division I Men’s 
Lacrosse Championstup lasr season. It 
marks the second time in his 35 years at 
the school that he has won the ho- 
nor.. Lewis S. Salter, chancellor and 
former president at Wabash and a former 
member of the NCAA Council, inducted 
into The Indiana Academy, which en- 
courages and promotca scientific, literary, 
artistic, cultural and scholarly achievement 
and provides ptulanthropic support of 
and service to higher education. Also 
inducted inro the academy was Steven C. 
Beering, president ar Purdue. Vince DOO- 
ley, athletics dlrector and former head 
football coach at Georgia, named to serve 
this lall as an analyst on ESPN’s telecasts 
of College Football Associarion games. 
Allegheny’s Sheilah Lingenfelter selccrrd 
as Division Ill women’s softball coach of 
the year for the brcond consecutive year 
hy the NatIonal Sofrball Coaches AstoG 
ation She has coached Allegheny to three 
straight appearance> in the tinal round of 
the Division It I Women’s Sofrhall Cham- 
plonship. 

DEATHS 
Lee Calhoun, head men’s track and 

field coach at Western Illinois slncr 1980. 
died June 21 in Frie, Pennsylvania, of 
complications tram a stroke he suffered m  
May. He was 56. The former North Car- 
olina C‘cntral track all-Amorica was a 
two-time Olympic gold medalist in the 
high hurdle\ helbre holding head coaching 
po,ltlons at Grambliny and Yale Calhoun 
is a member of the National Track and 
Field Hall of Fame and the U S Track 
and Fteld Hall of Fame.. Troy Cox, 
assIstant women’s softball coach at New 
Mexico State, was kllled June 21 in an 
early morning automoblle accident while 
working on a part-time joh delivering 
newspapers. The 24-year-old coach’s 
pickup truck struck a deer near I.as 
Crucrs, New Mexico, and rolled down an 
embankment Cox was in his senior year 
of undergraduate studies at the school 
and had assIsted with softball throughout 
hia c imc a\ a studrnt Paul McKenzie. 
an Ml1 hurdler who earned all-America 
honors In two events ar rhc recent Divlslon 
III Men‘s Outdoor Track and FIrId Cham- 
piunshipr, was ktlled June 19 in an auto- 
moblle accident in Mexico, where hc was 
participating in a summer Reserve Officer 
Training Corps program. McKen&, who 
would have been team captain as a acnior 
at MIT next year, earned all-America 
honors in the 400-meter inlermcdiatc 
hurdles and I ,600-meter relay. 

Mark Petteway, a haskcthall player at 
New Orleans for three seasons ending in 
19X3, wab found dead in New Orleans 
June 2 of an apparently self-inflicted 
gunshot wound. He was 2X.. Patrick G. 
Gordon, a former all-America track ath- 
lere at Rice who wah proparing ICI rntcr 
law school, drowned May 26 after hc 
btcppcd into a deep hole whllr wading 
along a beach III tialvrston, Texas. He 
was 23 Gordon was a member 01 the Rice 
indoor and outdoor 1,600~mcter relay 
team\ that won NCAA titles during 

1987.. Sid Scarborough, a quarterback 
and captain of the football team at Auburn 
during the 193Os, died of cancer May 22 
in Atlanta at age 76. He went on to servr 
as the first manager of Atlanta-Fulton 
County Stadium and later was the facili- 
ty’s executive dlrector until his retirement 
in 1979. 

CORRECTIONS 
Due 10 an edItor’s error, a story in the 

June I4 Issue of ‘I he NCAA News on Ihe 
West Coast Athletic Conference’s scholar- 
athletes of rhe year incorrectly reported 
cross country runner Tracy Thorne’s 
school. She was a senior this year ar the 
University 01 Portland. 

Due 10 an incorrect report received by 
the News, the Record section of chr June 
2 I issue failed 10 note that Greg Staufler’s 
selection as athlrtlcs director at Washburn 
1s an Interim appomtment. I hu school IS 
assembling a search committee to seek a 
permanent AD 

Due 10 erroneous information provided 
to the News, a story on a IXvlsion III 
Men’s Basketball Committee meeting in 
the June 21 Issue incorrectly Identified a 
contrrrnce that was recommended for 
automatic qualiticatlon for the 1990 cham- 
pionvhip. The Sourhcrn Calilornla Inrer- 
collegiate Athletic Conference is among 
the D&ion I It cvnlrrences recommended 
for aulomatlc qualification. 

DIRECTORY CHANGES 
Acthre ~ Unrvenlty of Arkansas, Fayette- 

villr: Beverly D Rouse (SWA): Ashland 
College: Name changed to Ashland Unl- 
vrrsity: Baptist College. Ann C. Carmi- 
chaet (SWA); Univcrhity 01 California, 
Davi,. James L. Sochor(AlI)- 916/752- 
9363; California State Polytechnic llni- 
vrrqlty, Pomona. Keith R. Ehrenreich 
(I,) 7 14/X69-2773; Chaminadc LJnlver- 
sity: Kcnr Keith(P),(F) to be announced: 
Clarion Univcrrity 01 Pennsylvania. 
Charles D. Leach(lnrerim P); Dartmouth 
College. Richard Jaeger (AD); tasrcrn 
New Mexico IJnivrrslty: Thoma.r A Bond 
(P): lJnivcr,ity ol Illmols. Champaign. 
John Mackovic (AD); Kcnyon College: 
Sandy Moore (Acting AD); Knoxville 
College: Howard Smith (AD). Lcwls and 
Clark College. Dropped membcr\hip, 
Lehigh Iiniversity: Joseph Srurrett (Al)): 
Longwood College: Charlca Boldmg (In- 
terim AD); Marymount Univrrrrty. Bill 
Flnney (AD): llniversity of Michigan 
Ihugla, A. Kahn (F): Mount Holyokc 
C‘utlcgc I.auric Prlrt (AD); New Jersey 
In&lutc of lcchnology (SWA) to be 
announced, Unlverblty 01 North Texas: 
Corky C Nelson (AD), linivrrsily ot 
Oklahoma. Kichard Van Horn (I’). IJnl- 
vcl\ity 01 the Pacltic: Fdward Leland 
(AL)) 2OY/Y46-224X: Prairie V&w A&M 
linivrr\lty. MIlton Bryant (Imerlm P); 
Unlversiry of lexas, LI Pa\<): Rubc.rl 11 
Tollrn (F) Y IS: 747-5245; University of 
lulba. Kick DIckson (Acting AD); Wash- 
burn Umverslry. Rohcrr t Hurnr (P), 
Gregory Stauffer (Acting AD): lJnivcr,ity 
ol Wlsconsm, Milwaukee: Bud K Ha&t 
(AD), new I&phone pretax 15 22’). 

Conferences Central Intcrcollugiatc 
Athleuc C‘onfcrcncc i.con (;. Kerry (In- 
tel Irn Comm ) 

Affiliated College Athleclc Business 
Management As,oclatlon: Edward B 
Carroll(P). Hoaton College, Robert, Cen- 
trr,Chestnut HIII, MassachusectsO2167 
611, 552-46X2 
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CoSIDA to honor Enberg, Schulthess for work in sports 
NBC Sports play-by-play an- 

nouncer Dick Enberg will join 
sports information directors from 
Brigham Young University and 
Gettysburg College as award rccip- 
ients during the annual College 
Sports Information Directors of 
America (CoSIDA) Workshop July 
l-6 in Washington, D.C. 

The organization also will induct 
three recently elected members of 
the CoSIDA hall of fame. 

Enberg will receive the Jake Wade 
Award, given annually to a person 
in the communications field who 
has made an outstanding contribu- 
tion to college athletics. 

Also receiving honors will be 
retiring SID Dave Schulthess of 
Brigham Young, who is this year’s 
Arch Ward Award winner, and Bob 
Kenworthy, SID at Gettysburg, who 
will receive the Warren Berg Award. 
Both awards honor a CoSIDA 
member who has made an out- 
standing contribution to the sports 
information field and has brought 
dignity and prestige to the profes- 
sion. The Berg award specifically 
honors a member of the organiza- 
tion’s college division. 

New members of the hall of fame 
are active SlDs Howard Davis of 
the Ilniversity of Massachusetts, 
Amherst, and .John Carpenter of 
Slippery Kock University of Penn- 
sylvania, and former SID Gil Heard 
of Northern Michigan University. 
With the elections, the hall’s mem- 
bership increases to 98 sports infor- 
mation directors who have been 
honored for distinguished service to 
their profession, their institutions 
and the news media. 

Nearly 1,000 people are expected 
to attend the CoSlDh workshop, 
which will conclude July 6 with a 
brunch honoring the award recip 
ients. George Wine, sports informa- 
tion director at the University of 
Iowa and third vice-president of 
CoSlDA, will preside over the IO 
a.m. brunch. 

Following arc biographies of the 
honorees: 

Dick Enberg 
A longtime friend of college 

sports, Enberg has developed an 
even closer relationship in rcccnt 
years as spokesman for GTE, the 
corporate sponsor of CoSIDA’s aca- 
demlc all-America teams. 

l’hc former Central Michigan 
University honor student and base- 
ball pitcher worked as a broadcaster 
in California before joining NBC 
Sports. His assignments included 
the first nationally televised college 
basketball game: the 1968 Houston 
victory over UCLA in the Astro- 
dome. 

Enberg has been named national 
sportscaster of the year six times 
and is the recipient of four television 
Emmys. 

Dave Schulthess 
Schulthess, the only sports infor- 

mation director in Brigham Young 
history, is preparing to retire from 
his alma mater after 37 years in the 
post. He recently received the 
school’s Presidential Appreciation 
Award. 

The CoSlDA hall of fame 
member and former president saw 
approximately 250 Cougar athletes 
earn all-America honors during his 
tenure. He also handled publicity 
for football teams that appeared in 
I1 consecutive bowl games and 
helped his school serve as host for 
NCAA championship events in 
track, basketball and wrestling. 

Schulthcss also was instrumental 
in the development and growth of 
the Western Athletic Conference. 

Dick 
Enberg 

Dave 
Schul- 
thess 

Bob Kenworthy 
Like Brigham Young, Gettysburg 

has known only one sports informa- 
tion director- Bob Kenworthy, 
who is marking his 30th year in the 
job. 

Kenworthy has collected numer 

ous awards for his publications, and 
his football press box has been cited 
as a model for NCAA Division 111 
schools. He also has served six 
times as president of the Middle 
Atlantic States Collegiate Athletic 
Conference’s sports information di- 
rectors and has been active on con 

ference and CoSIDA committees. 
His contributions to athletics have 
earned Kenworthy recognition by 
the South Central Chapter of the 
Pennsylvania Hall of Fame. 

Sports Information Directors As- 
sociation. 

Little League and American Le- 
gion baseball; the Chamber of Com- 
merce, and civic, church and school 
programs also have benefited from 
Kenworthy’s involvement. 
Howard Davis 

A recipient of the ECAC’s Irving 
Marsh Service Bureau Cooperation 
Award, Davis was the author in 
1978 of the first textbook on sports 
information. 

John Carpenter 

Davis has served at Massachu- 
setts, his alma mater, since 1980. He 
also has been sports information 
director at Springfield College and 
Kenyon College. 

Carpenter is completing his 20th 
year at Slippery Rock, where he 
joined the staff after working as a 
newspaper sports reporter and cdi- 
tor and briefly as a part-time SID at 
Geneva College. In 1982, Slippery 
Rock changed his title to director of 
sports promotion and information. 

He was CoSlDA president in He was the first president of the 
1982-83 and currently serves as a Pennsylvania State Athletic Con- 
member of the organization’s board ference sports information directors 
of directors. Davis also is a past and he has served the conference as 
president of the New England and publicist for football, basketball 
Eastern College Athletic Conference See CoSIDA. puge 13 
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Women’s Gymnastics Committee 
makes recommendations on sites 

The Women’s Gymnastics Corn- 
mittee will recommend sites for 
1990 regional competition and the 
1991 finals to the Executive Com- 
mittee. 

The regional sites are Central- 
University of Minnesota, Twin Cit- 
ies; Midwest& University of Okla- 
homa; Northeast-Ohio State 
University; Southeast- University 
of Florida, and West ~ University 
of California, Los Angeles. The 
University of Alabama, Tuscaloosa, 
is being recommended as the site for 
the 1991 finals. 

The committee, which met June 
12-15 in Monterey, California, will 
recommend that regional competi- 
tion be conducted in one session, 
the same format that was used 
through 1987. For the past two 
years, competition has been con- 
ducted in two sessions. 

The committee also voted to poll 
athletics directors and coaches re- 
garding proposed changes in the 

Raycom reports 
viewer increase 

According to figures released re- 
cently by the A.C. Nielson Co., Big 
Ten Conference basketball games 
reached an average of 904,000 TV 
households during 1989, marking a 
23.5 percent viewership increase 
over the previous season. Raycom 
produced 22 games that were distri- 
butcd to 36 markets for the Big Ten. 

The company also produced a 
package of 52 games on a regional 
basis for Purdue University; the 
University of Iowa, and the Univer- 
sity of Illinois, Champaign. 

Metro Conference games were 
seen by an average of 4 l8,OOO house- 
holds, an increase of 18.4 percent 
over 1988 figures. Raycom’s Metro 
package included 24 games that 
were distributed to 21 markets in 
seven states and the District of 
Columbia. 

Metro games also were picked up 
by the Sunshine Network in Florida, 
the Madison Square Garden Net- 
work in New York and Boston’s 
New England Sports Network. 

“We are extremely happy with 
the television numbers,” said Ralph 
McFillcn, Metro commissioner. 
“They show the continued growth 
and development of basketball 
within the conference.” 

CoSIDA 
Continued from page 12 
and wrestling. 

He also has served on several 
CoSlDA committees and currently 
is on the Ethics Committee. Marc 
than 50 of his publications have 
won CoSlDA recognition, including 
five that were named “best in the 
nation.” 
Gil Heard 

Heard, a member of Northern 
Michigan’s sports hall of fame, rem 
tired at the school in July 1988 after 
23 years as sports information di- 
rector. He also did radio play-by- 
play duties for the school’s football 
and basketball teams for 19 years. 

He also served as secretary to the 
university’s athletics council, in ad- 
dition to holding memberships in 
CoSIDA, the Football Writers As- 
sociation of America and the U.S. 
Basketball Writers Association. 

Heard helped found and serves 
as secretary for the Upper Peninsula 
Sports Hall of Fame and was bon 
ored for his efforts in helping or- 
ganize the Upper Peninsula All- 
Star Basketball Classic for high 
school boys and girls. 

finals format. The survey will be 
mailed in September. Changes in 
the finals format would not take 
effect until 1992. 

A recommendation will be made 
that $300 be allocated to each re- 
gional advisory chair to hire an 
individual to help review regular- 
season score sheets. Only arithmet 
ical and transcription errors may be 
corrected once a score sheet has 
been submitted. Institutions will be 
fined in increments of $25 for each 
correction, up to $100. 

The committee will recommend 
that for regional competition, four 
of the eight judges shall be from 
outside the region of competition, 
one from each of the other regions. 

The committee also will recom- 
mend that for the team champion- 

ship, all team members (a maximum 
of 12) be reimbursed for transporta- 
tion expenses rather than only those 
who compete. 

American Athletic Inc. equip- 
ment, including the reflex horse, 
will be used at the 1990 champion 
ships. 

Beginning in 1991, the last day 
for meets that may he used for 
qualification purposes will be two 
weeks before regional competition. 
It has been a week before regionals. 

The committee is working to 
change its division representation 
from one Division II and one Divi- 
sion III representative to one repre- 
sentative from either Division II or 
Division III. This change would 
have to be made through Conven 
tion legislation. 
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Questions/Answers 
Readers arc invitd to suhmil questions to this column. Please direcl an~)t 
inquiries IO The NCAA News at the NCAA national qfliw 

Q Playing-season limits are defined in some NCAA sports through 
maximum number of contests, while others have limits defined by 

maximum number of dates of competition. What is the difference? 

A NCAA Bylaw 17.02 dcfincs contests and dates of competition as 
follows: A contest is any game, match, exhibition or scrimmage, 

regardless of its formality, in which competition in a sport occurs between 
an intercollegiate athletics team or individual representing a member 
institution and any other team or individual not representing the 
intercollegiate athletics program of the same member institution (Bylaw 
17.02.1). A date of competition is a single date on which any game(s), 
match(es), meet(s), exhibition(s) or scrimmage(s) takes place, regardless of 
its formality, between an intercollegiate athletics team or individual 
representing a member institution and any other team or individual not 
representing the intercollegiate athletics program of the same member 
institution (Bylaw 17.02.4). 

In some sports, playing-season limits are set by determining a maximum 
number of contests that may be played. In others, the limits are set by 
determining a maximum number of dates of competition on which contests 
may be played. 
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Baseball Satistics 
Season final 

Division I individual leaders 
Avg. 
0 35 
0 32 
032 

ii: 

ii1 
0 30 

6% 
0 205 

0 19 

x17 
0 16 

;1: 

K 
0 15 
0 14 
0 14 
0 14 

:‘% 
1 70 

1:: 
142 
141 
137 
136 
134 
131 

E 
I 28 
1 27 
127 

% 
1 16 
1 14 
1 14 

CL G NO. CL 
$ Bob scnabes. Vanderbilt 
6 Kevin Hawkrns. N  C -Ashevrlle 
7 Errc Wed e, Wrchrta St 
a Steve HO 1 1”s. Appalachra” St 
9 Jodv Hurst MISSISSIOOI St 

20 Murry Jackson, Mercer Jr 
TRtPLES 

(Minimum 7) CL 
1 Phrl Dau hr”, IndIana 
2 Johnny g dwards. Jackson St 
3 Samuel Rrchardsorr. Jackson St 
4 Troy Eklund, Arkansas Sr 
5 Mitch Du lantls. Southwestern La 
6. Oamra” f! 

Jr 
rossre. Southwestern La 

7 Ken Manning. Val 
P 

araw 2: 
a Marro Lyons, Eas er” Wash 
9 PJ Forbes, Wlchrta St i: 

10 Chad McDonald lndrana St 
11 Paul Gonzalez. texas ChrIstIan.. : : : B 
12 Matt Mreske, Western Mrch 
13. Paul Gay, JacksonwIle.. i: 
14 Make Frost, Southwest Tcx St Jr 

DOUBLES 
(MInimum IS 

b 
CL 

1 Mrah Brad ury, Loyola ICal ) 
2 Bob Ya er. lona 

” 
i: 

3 Dan Pe rer, Notre Dame. w 
4 Scott coutts, u s Int’l 
5 Jim Kru ovage. New Mexico St 
6 Casey \R aller. Vlrgrnld Tech 
7 Scott Bryant, Texas 
7 Andy Malloy. Rrchmond : 

j: 
Sr 

9 Dawd Staton. Cal St Fullerton Jr 
10 Steve Hollins, Ap alachla” St 
11 Warren Sawkw. c ake Forest 
12 Make Prsacreta. Pace 
13 Ray Drtrr Oklahoma St 
14 Chad McDonald. lndrana St j: 
15 Kew Meyers, Southwestern La Sr 

STOLEN BASES 
(Minimum 25 made) 

1 Jerrold Rountree. UC Santa Barb “Sk 
2. Bob Schabes. Vanderbilt Sr 
3 Tom Goodwn Fresno St 
4 Warren Kerr. brexel 

” : 
;: 

5 Wall Heckel. St John’s IN Y) 
6 Ted x ceto. Bucknell :: 
6 Ron Probst. Delaware St 
I3 Mrke Easse. Tennessee :: 
9 Gavrn Hulsma”. Geo Washmgton Sr 

10 Rrck Strrckland. Austrn Peay 
11 Ron Pezzonr, Easter” Ky 
12. Ken Ramos, Nebraska 
13 Russ Rrnggenber Kansas St 
14 Trm Barker, Va. c ommonwealth ;: 
15 Fletcher Thompson. Nicholls St SO 

TOUGHEST TO STRIKE 
(Minimum 2.5 times at ht per Same played by E-0”” 

467 
457 

:z 

,::i 

3: 

2 
442 

:ii 
435 
431 

::i 
427 
427 
427 

:si 

% 
420 
419 
417 
415 
415 
412 
412 
411 
408 
407 

:kz 
405 
405 

I! 

401 
401 

ifi 

:: 

5 

397 

% 

3!! 

ii: 
392 

Ar 
18 

iff 

i 48 
1 42 
141 
137 
135 

1: 
131 
1 30 
130 
1 27 
1 27 
1 25 
1 24 

1% 

3 
t 21 
120 
120 

743 
0 43 
042 
041 

Ei 

EC! 
037 
037 
0 36 
036 

Ira Smrth, Md -East Shore 
Make Prsacrela. Pace 
Elmore BrTf., Delaware St 
Ron Probs elaware St 

l!! 
92 

1: 

ii 
212 
125 

% 
99 

1; 
101 

1:: 
112 
2% 
131 
110 
178 
162 

?I 
102 
157 
179 
156 
171 
147 

10 Bibb Carlsen. Oklahbma St 
11 Jim ears, VIllanova sy 
12 Steve Dtanr. Hawan I 
13 Ben Johnson, Oregon St 

Steve O’Donnell La Salle 
Jell Greenly. Delaware St 
Pedro Swan”. Delaware St 
Gary Scott, Villanova 
Sean Grllram. Florida ALM 
Rand 

d 
Wrlstead. Brigham Young 

Dan eltter. Notre Dame 
led Aceto. Bucknell 
John Bvmoton Texas A&M.. 1.1. 
Mrke Lkvr<. New Hampshire.. 
Java” Melton. Florrda A&M 
Erf Krmble. Brown 

14 Jon Prttenger, Mr<sourr 
15 Freddy Varela. Florrda lnl’l 

SLUGGING PERCENTAGE 
(Mintmum 2.5 times at bat per gnne played by!eam end 

1 Steve D’Donnell. La Salle.. 
2 Clark Huntev. Central Mrch 
3 Lance Madskn Utah.. 
4 Gary Scott, Vd/a”ova 
5. James Ruocchro, LIU-Brooklyn 
6 Steve Role”, West Va 
7 Jason Nixon. Marshall. 
8 Greg Rrdeau, Gramblln 
9 John Bymgton. Texas x &M 

10 Mike Plsacreta. Pace 
11 Randy Wrlstead. Brrgham You” 
12. Frank Thomas, Auburn 
13 Bob Ya er. lona 

R 14 Bnan S eha”, N  C -Ashevrlle 
15 Da” Peltrer, Notre Dame.. 

Harry Brown, Grambllng 
Jason Nrxon Marshall 
Lance Madsen, Utah 
Make Kazlausk An Force 
Steve Role”. d est Va 
Steve Stuart, FDU~Teaneck 
Make Threehouse, St Eonaventu’n 
Brlly Swarls. Crtadel 
Gary McKay, Liberty 
John Beckwrth. Akron 
Dan Broderrck. Arr Force 
Byron Wrllrams. Jackson SI 
Victor Vargas. Wyoming 
Geoll Flmn. lndrana 
Todd Rosenthal Connecticut 
Chrrs Fannrng, kew Mexrco St 
BobYager,lo”a 
Mark Robert, Wyomrng 
Warren Sawkrw. Wake Forest 
Chrrs Hatcher, Iowa 
Tom VantIger. Iowa St 
Frank Thomas, Auburn 
Tony Alsto”, Delaware 51 
James Ruocchro, LIU-Brooklyn 
Greg Rrdeau, Gramblrng 
Mrke Busch, Iowa St 
Joe Saleck. Arr Force. 
Mike Hennessy. FOU-Teaneck.. 
Michael Greene, Md.~East. Shore 
Mrah Bradbur Loyola ICal ) 
JamesSass, otre Dame. 
Rob Beltt. Du uesne 

t Burt Call. Brig am Young 
Frank Matrone, Vtllanova 
Gene Schall, Vrllanova 
Jim Krupovage, New Mexrco St 
Lee Sammons. Augusta 
Keith Noreen. low 
Butch Harrrs. Southwestern La 
Bill Jordan, lndrana 
Chad McDonald, lndrana St 
Darryl Brrkhead. La Salle 

EARNED-RUN A”ERAGE 

7:; 1: 

60 2 
% 

1: 

660 1; 
842 32 
73 1 20 
97 0 

ii! 
E 

1222 

:.i 
ii 

62 1 1: 
57 0 
% :: 

51 1 :s 

::i :! 
510 

147 2 :z 
670 30 

1022 930 :: 

(Mlnlmum 50 lnnlngr) CL G 
1 Jim Newlm. Wrthlta St 
2 Brad Woodall. North Caro it iit 
3 Chris Gorton. Stena Sr 8 
4 David Leonard, Holy Cross 
5 Jerome Santlvascl Clemson 

$ 
:: 

6 Matt Stevens, Le Moyne Sr 
7 Doug Macnerl. Boston College F 1: 
8 Kevin Morton Seto” Hall 
9 Pete Walker Connectrcut 1: 

10 Chuck Hollv: Mrss~ssroo~ St 2 29 

182 
204 

iii 
145 
170 

% 
210 
2% 

l!: 

12 
165 

‘ii 

E 

13 

1: 
202 

1; 

1: 
237 
158 

11 Donne Walf,‘Southweiiern La Sr 
12 Tom Hrckox. Stetson 
13 Chris Haney, N  C Xharlotte 8 
14 Dale Bowl~n 
15 John Whrte, as1 Caro 1 

Southwest MO St 
s”,’ 1: 

16 Make MathlIe. Wrrght St 
17 Vm La retra. Duke 

f 
.I.. s: 1: 

17 Cory asche, lllinors St 
19 John Pawlowskl. Clemson.. F: 1: 
19 Brenda” Grady, Holy Cross Sr 7 
21 Make MartIn. Louwana Tech 
22 Alex Fernandez. Mraml (Fla ) 

f; 
:A 

23 Gary Waslewskl. PrInceto” Sr 11 
24 Brandon Turner. Central Fla 
25 R Andrew Hrll. Jackson St i: 17 

17:; ;“s 

I% 1: 
113 1 
146.0 1; 
1152 
1730 1: 
135 0 

1% 
1; 

152 1 
106.2 1: 
1480 14 

1 Scott Enckson, Arrzona 
1 Krrk Dressendorler. Texas. 
1 Greg Brummett, Wrchrta St 
4 John Oesllva. Brrgham Young 
4 Brian Barnes, Clemson 
6 Curtts Leskanrc. Loursrana St .: 
6 Joe Grahe. Mramr Fla ) 
6 K le Abbott, Lo” 

Y 3 
each St 

6 A ex Fernandez. ram, (Fld ) 
10 Scott Bray. South Ala 
10 Ben McDonald. Lowslana St 
10. Tommy Youngblood. Auburn 
10. Donovan Osborne, Nevada-Las Vegas 

1 Bruce Ferrone Central Conn St 
2 Davrd Gogal. Portland St 

Sr 
Jr 

3 John Albanese. Hotstra Sr 
Sr 
Jr 
j; 

Jr 
Jr 

11 Matt Noone. Prrnceto” j’: 
12. Malt Howard Pepperdrne 
13 Matt Lalolo. it Mary’s ICal ) 

Sr 
Sr 

14 Frank Tremmel, Ala ~Blrmrnqham 
15 Jay Anderson, Mrnnesota 1: 

RUNS SCORED 
(Minimum 40) CL 

1 Elmore Brrg s. Delaware St 
2 Ron Probst, B elaware St 
3 Do” Probst. Delaware St 
4 Make Lansm 

9, 
Wlchrta SI 

5 Gary Scott, rllanova :: 
6 Krrk Thompson, Texas A&M 
7 Steve Holhns. Ap alachran St. :: 
8 Jeff Bagwell, Har ford P 
9 Jim Sears, VIllanova ;‘I 

10 John Bymgto”. Texas ABM Jr 
11 Pat Pesavento. Notre Dame 
12 Kevin Long. Arrzona.. 
13 Terry la 
14 Nell Kur t. <DU-Teaneck Y 

lor Texas A&M 

15 Bob Schabes. Vanderbrlt 
16 Mrtch Srmons, Oklahoma St 2 

WALKS 
(Minirnwn 40) CL 

1 Jay Sartorr. Boston U 
2 Darren Bragg, Georgia Tech 2 
3 Frank Thomas. Auburn 
4 Bobby Benramtn, Nebraska. 2: 

RUNS BATTED IN 
(Mlnlmum 50) 

1 Scott Bryant. lexas 
2 Dawd Staton. Cal St Fullerton 
3 John Eym to” Texas A&M 
4 Gary Scot Vlllanova P 
5 Steve O’Donnell. La Salle 
6 Bob Yager, tona 
7 Fred Cooley Southern MISS 
8 Dan Peltrer. hotre Dams. 
9 Tim Costa. Iowa 

12 Brran Shehan, NC 
13 Mark Frankenberg, Wrrghl St 
14 FrankThomas,Auburn 
15 Sky Smeltrer. Wyomrng 
16 Alan Zmter, Arrzona 
17 Mdrro Moccra. New Mexico St 
18 Gene Schall, Vrllanova 
19 Mike Barhorst. Wright St 
20 Randy Wdstead. Brrgham Young 
21 Chad McDonald, lndrana St 
22 Brll Strtt, Hardrrl-Srmmona 
23 Maurrce Vaughn. Seton Hall 
24 Tom Hardgrove. Texas ChrIstran 
25 Ray Ortrr. Oklahoma St 

HOME 
(Minimum 15) 

1 Steve O’Donnell, La Salle 
2 Kewn Lofthus. Nevada-Las Vegds 
3 Brian Shehan, N  C ~Ashevrlle 
4 Clark Huntey. Central Mrch 
5 Greg Rrdeau. Gramblm 
6 Tom Hardgrove. Texas hrrstlan e ” 
7 Fred Cooley, Southern MISS 
8 Phll Kumnrck. St LOUIS 
9 Tim Costo, Iowa 

10 Lance Madsen Utah 
11 Gary Scott. Vrl/anova 
12 Davrd Staton. Cal St Fullerton 

MO.51 SAVES 
CL G 

1 Jtm Newlm Wlchrta St -Jr 
2 Brett Davrs, Ill Xhrcdgo so ii 
3 Jett Rrchards lllmo~s Jr 
3 Bob Undorl. South Fla i! 
5 Phdlr 

R  
Strdham. Arkansas :: 

5 Tom Ickox, Stetson SO ii 
5 Frank Humber. Wake Forest. 
5 Mrke Leblanc. Mame ii 
9 Bobb 
9 Mrke ostetler, Georgra Tech h 

Jones, Fresno St 
: Fr ?i 

11 Malt Logue, Coastal Care 

(Minimum SO innings) 
STRIKEOUTS PER NlyL INNINGS 

c 
1 Paul Claglo. Massachusrttb so 
2 Brran Barnes, Clemson Sr :i 
3 BIII Brakeley Drlaware 9 
4 Ben McDonald, Lou~srand St 
5 Erran Wlllrams. South Caro : 

i 26 
so 

6 Joe Ganote. N  C-Charlotte Jr 1: 
7 Alex Fernander, Mraml IFla 1 20 
8 Michael farmer, Jackson St 5: 
9 Jell Klmmel. Akron Fr 13 

10 Scott Centala Texas A&M 27 
11 Chrrs Kotes folumbra 2 10 

RUNS 

Sr 
Jr 

2 

i: 

2 
Jr 
Jr 
Jr 

5s 
1460 

1:: 
13 1 
70 0 

1472 
75 1 

z1 
540 

Team leaders 
BATTING PITCHING FIELDING 

G 
1”8 

L 1 
1 Delaware St 

” :: 1: 
Pi Hits 

A 1913 
310 “3 1. Le 

G W L 1 G 1 E Pet. 
Moyne 

9 
0 27;: 12: :“s y4: 

2 Vrllanova 42 678 354 2 Southwestern La : :: 1; 0 525 1 227 164 281 
1 Mrchigan St ZI 2k 0 1;: 4.4: 39 

3 BrIgham You” 
New Mexrco S 9 

2 ii g 0 2155 E 351 3. East Caro :: 4: 0 3300 176 126 298 
2 Arkansas z: 2 1: 0 1728 693 64 

9740 
9742 

4 64 0 5632 275 189 302 
3 Mraml (Fla ) I: 0 leol 681 73 971 

970 

Z ZuZgstern ia 2 ii 

i 1::: 5: 4 Central Fla 

13 
i E 

::: 5 6 Florida Boston College St <: % 18 0 0 647 308.0 2 275 155 220 105 306 307 

4 Mlchrga” :x :: 0 1456 629 64 

” 6 5 Hawall Long Beach St i: 0 0 1651 1661 741 658 74 72 970 970 
7 Texas A&M 7 
8 JacksonSt 

E E 
;: 0 1652 

:zi ?4; 7 Mramr (Fla J 
.E a Va Commonwealth 

:: :i 1: D  6001 247 207 310 7 Mmncsota “” z ? :2” 1 1268 515 58 968 

9 lndrana St 

g 1 

1 2060 6% 9 Mlchrgan 65 

i$ 

12 0 X340 171 134 3 14 
0 4851 213 170 3 15 

8 Geor Lrber!y Ia 0 1592 677 
9 49 ;: z: iEi 

10 Notre Dame 11 Air Force ?3 :: :; t 2147 0 1568 718 E 10. San Dreg0 St ii 25 0 5042 236 178 317 524 11 North Caro :1 1: 1 532 1 231 188 318 10 Florrda Intl ii :; :A x xl :;i :t 11 Nevada-Lab Vegas 0 1579 699 zi 
12 Oklahoma.. 

:; ; ::z 
12 Southwest Ma St 

::; :; 13 Clemson :A 
0 4142 188 147 3.19 12 Purdue 34 25 0 1280 555 

13 Iowa 37 Et 
14 Florrda A&M 

:: 
:: 1: i 1;;: 317 327 14 Florrda Int’l E 

E s: 0 6250 293 224 323 
0 548 0 253 2W 3.28 

13 Texas A&M 2 : 7 0 1626 710 !A 
968 

15 Southwest MO St 

16 Srena 

:. :. 2 

19 1: 0 1045 

if 326 15 Wlchrta St 

3 16 San Jose St 17 N C Xharlotte .: : :: ii 

1: 0 711.0 320 261 3 30 
14 North Caro E 1: 1 1% %i 76 
15 Pepperdrne 41 77 967 

0 522 1 240 192 331 ” 17 Murray St 39 0 1275 1 4010 194 149 334 16 PennsylvanIa 40 29 :A 0 932 401 ;: 17 Auburn 64 44 2: 
18 Wrchlta St $ O 28g5 
19 Marshall 

1: -K 311 18 Rutgers.. 1: 0 4240 217 158 335 967 
19 Arkansas 0 5760 255 216 338 

18 Maine zi 32 $7 ; 162: g 66 
19 MISSISSIPPI t 1409 616 70 967 

20 Gramblrng f :: 18 1 1% 3% 321 20. Wright St B 8 II 0 432 1 217 164 341 20 Md ~Ball County.. 44 z 17 0 1019 451 51 966 

SCORING W L 1 HR W T Awn 1 SB SEA Am. 
w 

27 18 
L 1 

27R7 
6 Texds A&M 6G5 

La Sdlle R  ‘Ok! 1 7$ 
3 VIllanova : 42 :3 0 tit 2 47 6 Mramf IFb 1 67 : 1: 0 200 268 2 99 

1 Drlaware St 8 1 7 4 Texas 72 0 177 2 46 7 Va Commonwealth 45 30 15 0 129 157 287 
2 Wlchrta St 
3 Vrllanova 

84 E 1; 0 ‘a31 Tk 8 131 5 1: 0 ‘203 2 42 8 Md least Shore 28 12 16 0 79 ~ 282 
;: 0 542 985 9 

Louwana Tech tz z % i 76 

4 Texas ALM.. z 1: ! E 977 10 Western Car0 E 31 2 1 30 6 
Wichrta St 3 2 
MdmBalt County 27 0 lob 2 41 Appalachran St :; 13 ; 1 27 7 M~ssrss~pp~ St 68 54 1: 0 157 2 31 DOUBLE PLAYS 

5 Southwestern La 62 11 Nevada-Las Vegas 60 20 76 1 27 8 Delaware St 2 26 G 
L T DP Av 

6 Oklahoma 
7 MISSISSIPPI St 

E 44 1: 0 573 i:i 
SLUGGING PERCENTAGE 

9 Cal St Fullerton :: ii 2; 
! 

10 
A 1;: 2 19 1 UCLA z: 2w7 ;‘2 L! 2 

1 2 

Eastern Wash 54 24 29 
1 31 

8 
Ok B ahoma St 
Brt ham Young 

9 
i: 

z 
20 

i !C P.E 
PCL 

1 117 2 17 2. Santa Clara ii 1 30 

10 New Mexico St ii2 
:: 2 

2 ! if: 
8 73 1 

2G7 Ed L 1 AB TB 
Delaware St 703 465 
Wyommg 57 36 2: A 1717 1019 

5939 
1 30 

8 67 2 5935 
TRIPLES 4 WashIn Ion St ;i 5; 

3 Western Mlch g 15 7 :i 
1 2s 

w L 
11 Texas 12 A palachrdn St 

d 

41 IS 8 “2 Iii 3 ErrghamYoun B 67 47 20 ; ;;$ 1244 577 Southwestern La bt2 2 
1 38 5 UC San 9 a Barb :; 28 25 1 24 

4 555 1 2 IndIana St 70 :: 0 47 3i 6 Kentuck t E ; 57 1 24 
13 ,‘Oml”g 
14 Soulhaest MO St .’ 

:: it 21 0 480 8 42 5. 

New Mrxrco S ;; $3 ;; 2t3i; 987 

Southwestern La II 1157 
8 27 6 Texas A&M 65 58 7 0 2215 1201 

i; 3 16 

; 0 73 7 Cudstal are 33 13 

‘51 061 
10 

x i:z 

WON-LOSS PERCENTAGE-TEAM 

15 Gramblrng 43 25 1: 8 26 7 VIllanova g 2 1; 0 1913 1031 539 
4 

Wrchlta St E : 
IndIana 

a 03 a 
5 :; 

L 1 
: ilz iz 62 G I 

PCI. 
1 Texas ABM.. 892 

16 Awona 

17 Jackson St 

Y2 :: 

$ 

A :1’: 

a 02 9 

Wrchrta St 0 2895 “54g 

Marshall 30 16 14 0 968 

g 6 
Hawall i: 40 

;; 1: ~~.z~g ” :; ;; 1! 0 2175 1149 528 7 

Jackson St. :: 20 a10 

10 

! :i 058 2 Wrchlta St i 

18 Nevada-Las Vegas !i 2 ; ;;j 
0 1240 

Iowa ii a: 8 0 1763 “,:s .::9 

8 Southwest MO St z Arizona 45 055 3 Southwest MO St 2 :: 1; i L% 
19 Murray St 

7% 12 
9 Mt St Mary’s (Md) 26 9 

1; :, 35 0 55 4 Le Moyne 
14 0 54 5 St 

20 Lourstana St 72 55 17 0 5% 13 Arr Force : 0 1568 a02 ,511 6 Mwss~ppt Southwestern La i %I 
HOME RUNS 14 Oklahoma St 67 48 19 0 2198 1117 50a STOLEN BASES 

i f 

2: 
1 HR 15 MISSISSIPPI St 68 54 14 0 2451 1245 508 

N~chollsSt. 6”o : l\ 
T 

7 Wright St i 189 
SE SBA Ar a Edst Car0 771 

1 Wyomm 1 0 ‘280 348 4 8 I 9 Long Beach St 769 

2 Marshal P .: .’ 
3 Bngham Young 67 47 

:; i :i I’$ DOUBLES 2 
0 ‘102 1.52 3 

Eastern Vanderbllf K g i! !y % : y; 281 374 to Lpwana St i 
4 MISS~SSI~DI St i-f ?a 14 ! ii 1 41 1 G 3w3 2: New Mexrco St ;: 4 Gramblmy 43 25 18 0 220 337 11 VIllanova i 137 169 319 12 Arkansdb 761 
5 Oklahoma S1 19 1 40 2 Arizona St 42 19 5 III Xhlcaoo 62 33 29 0 190 257 306 ‘-Mm1 I” “a,,~” 
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Season final 

Division I individual leaders 
BAlTINC 

1 Jocelyn Kondrotas. Maine 
2 Elrzabeth Crowley, Harvard 
3 Kathy Crane, Rrder 
4. lmda Smolka. Prmceton .I.. 
5 Jdl JustIn. Northern ill 
6. Jill Karpmski, Villanova.. 
7 Ten Klement. Colorado Sr 
8. Jantce Parks, UCLA 
8. Wend Tanker. East Carolma 

10 Tma J Isen. LIU-Brooklyn 
11 Laurie Mrller. Cams~us 
12 Jeanne Wemshelm. San Orego 
13 Eddh Gallagher Hofstra 
14 Sharon Kempl. BradIe 
15 Care 

‘f 
Hess. Cal St Y Fu lertan 

16 Meg hompson. Camsrus .._. 
17 Dawn Elser Sr LOUIS 
18. Val H 
19 Tom 3G 

nes, ‘St. LOUIS 
rggms. Towson St _. 

20. Yukl Henry, N.C -Wilmmgton 
21 Gma Comerford, Rider 
22. Carla Drbenedetto, Ruder 
22 Terry Gdles le. Rider 
24 Dana Klug. ! lhnors St 
24 Kath 
26 Nata te Juler. LIU-Brooklyn.. r 

Srlva. Brown 

27. Beth Wambach, Harvard 
28 Gina Menta, Detroit.. 
29 Shonta Garr. Sam Houston St 
30 lynne Bartlett. Delaware 
31. Delana LI htfoot, Texas-Arlmgtol 
32 Kerrm MO r. Towson St \ 
33 Mrchele Smrth. Oklahoma St 
34 Vtckr Eartoluccr. Connecticut 
35. Juhe Ldfeberg, Western Mlch 
36 RobIn Hawks, Wright S.1 
37 Chris Sherman, Louisiana Tkch : 
38. Leigh Ross, Toledo 
39 Donna Mego. Monmouth (N J ) 
40 Ktm Yates. N.C -Wilmington 
41 Marla Penza, Youn stown St 
42 Suzanne Venskus. id anhallan 
43 NIckI Denms, Arizona 
44 Martha Nollsm er, Fresno it 
45 Mehssa Merk. I oslon U 
46 Am 
47 

Barrmger, Furman 
Ade e Cahmer, Rut Y 

47 Jenn Jackson Wes ern Ill s 
ers 

7 

49 Theresa Shepherd Mlamr(Ohm) 
49 Grselle Chapman. ieton Hall. 
51 Ktm Zaga eskr, 

c, 
FaIrfIeld 

52 Kim Furp y, Vlrglma 
53. MISS 
54 Wen d 

Coombes. Cal St Fullertor 
Sn der New Memo St 

55 Beth &II. !en<ral Mrch 

I’ 

Jr 

s: 

2 

$ 

%Y 
Jr 
Sr 

$ 

%Y 

g 

Jr 

ii 
Sr 
Jr 

fi 

so 
Sr 
Jr 
Sr 
Sr 
Jr 

so 
Jr 
Sr 
so 

;: 

$ 

i 
Jr 
Sr 
Jr 
Sr 

$ 

Jr 
SO 

Jr 

5 Wendy Myers. N C -Ashevtlle 
6 J!ll Jurtln. Northern III 
7 Wend 
8 Julie I 

Beeghly, New Mexico 
ockwood. Ga Southern 

9 Chris Cerutl. LIU-Brooklyn 
10 Defuse Llpsett, Bucknell 
11 Karla lsmav New Mexico 
12 Leslie Craher, East Caro ....... 
13 Karen Becker, N.C -Charlotte ...... 
14 Barb Svanson, Drexel _. .......... 

CL 
16 Tracey Narwld. North Caro Jr 
16 Sonya Bowlmg, Tennessee Tech 
20. Lisa Lemen. Iowa Sl 2 
21 Vlckt Bartolucct. Connecticut 
22 Robm Chapman lllmo~s St 
23 Linda Smolka, Princeton 
24 Karla Ismay. New Mexrco 
25 Erm NewkIrk. Texas ASM 

TRIPLES 
(Mlnlmum 7) CL 

1 Dana Klug. lllmo~s St Sr 
2 Dionna Harrrs. Temple 
3 Stephame Johnson Bradley 
4 Mickey Ford, East Care 

ii 

5 T Schnerder. LIU-Brooklyn Fr 
5 Laura Fisher Towson St 
7 Kalhy Stlva. brawn ;‘: 
8 Angle laolagi, San Jose Sr Jr 
9 Jenny Condon, Iowa St Jr 

10 Mary McGrath, La Salle.. 
11 lrlcla Popawskr, South Caro 
12 JIII JustIn. Northern Ill 

f 

13 Carla Drbenedetto. Rrder 
14 Robm Alamrllo. South Fla :: 
14 Andrea Swartz, Stetson.. Jr 

DOUBLES 
(Minimum 6) CL 

1 Chrrs Sherman, LouIslana Tech Sr 
2 Jr11 Karpmskl, Vlllanova.. 
3 Kim Henzler, Kent.. ;: 
4 Dawn Elser St LOUIS 
5 Kim Yates. k C -Wllmmgton 

Sr 
Jr 

6 Linda Smolka. Prmcelan 
7 tbs.3 lemen, Iowa St 2: 
8 Kelly Kavanaugh. DePaul 
9 T. Olroberto. St John’s (N Y) 

10 Marcra Oron. Vermont 
$1 

11 Adele Callmer. Rutgers : Sl 
12 Klrsten Allen. Gear 
13. Theresa Booco. Co orado St P 

e Mason Sr 

14 Andrea Reed, Colorado St 
15 Wend1 Warhurst. Utah :. 

s”,’ 

16 MarlIe ledgerwood, Indrana.. 

Jr 

2: 
Jr 
Sr 

i; 

Jr 
Fr 
Fr 

:: 
Jr 

15 Krm Reed, Maine.. 
16 Trlcra Popowskl. South Caro 
17 Jean Schroeder, Bradley 
18 Jennrfer Morgan, Georgra St : : 

SLUGGING PERCENTAGE 
(Mmimum 2.0 limes rsl bat per pn-ne played byham fnd 

CL G 
Sr 
Sr :z 
Jr 
Jr ifi 
Sr 

2 
Sr 
Jr 2: 

EARNED-RUN 

L 

1: 

i 
25 
11 

il 
9 

x 
6 

1: 
12 

ERA 

Ai! 
063 
1 15 
063 

t: 
1 24 
0 57 
167 
1 30 

2% 
172 

E 

*:zi 
174 
169 
224 
114 
199 
159 

97 
75 

102 

4 Terr Carpenter, Fresno St 
5 Deb&e Delohn. Florrda St 
6 Mrchele Smdh. Oklahoma St : 
7 Krlst n Abel, Vlr mra 
8 Beth chrader \ tf orthern Ill 
9 Sandy Green, $ F. Ausbn St 

10 Berme Coffman. Ball St 
11 Lore Thompson. Cal Polv Pomona 
12 JIII Jensen, Indiana. 
13 Lisa Longaker UCLA 
14 AnIle Bryant, Cal St Fullerton 
15 Gmme Scheller, Arizona 
16 Carte Dever. Fresno SI 
17 Andrea Serrano. UC Santa Barb 
16 Lisa Palmer, Vrrglma 
19 Krlslv Burch. Mlamr (Ohlo) 

STOLEN 
(Mln!mum 10 made 

1 Elleentuzman. 2 t Francis(N.V.) 
2 Julte lmk. Mrssouri 
3 Donna S allanzam. LIU-Brooklyn 
4 Shonta arr. Sam Houston St i 
5 Natalie Jufer, LIU-Brooklyn 
6 Dorsey Steamer. Southwestern la 
7 Ktm Grrflln. Delaware 
8 Lmda Falcone. Lafayette.. 
9 Doreen Lumbra, Adelphr 

10 Julia Boseman. NC -Wllmmglon 
11 Noleana Woodard. San Jose St 
12 Adrienne Ekern, Bucknell 
13 Barbara Carter, LouIslana Tech 
14 Ttflany DameIs, Florida St 

I BASES 
CL 

z: 
Sr 

g 

Fr 
Sr 
Jr 
Sr 
Fr 

MOST VICTORIES 

36:; 
389 1 
271 2 

z% 

:i?: 
243 1 
220 0 
23BO 

:E 
2940 
271 1 
247 2 

1 Katie Wlese. Ore on 
2 Drbbre Nichols. P outslana Tech 
3 Lisa Kemme. Wmthrop 
4 Terry Carpenter Fresno St 
5 Dana Mitchell. texas ABM 
6 Berme Coffman, Ball St 
7 Mrchele Smith Oklahoma SI 
8 Anile Bryant, Cal St Fullerton 
8 Lrsa Bautlsa. Arlrorra.. 
B Stefnl WhItton. Southwestern La 

RUNS BATTED IN 
(Minimum 25) 

1 Meg Thompson, Camsrus 
2 Laurie Mtller, Canrsms.. .:I. :. :: 
3 JIII Kar mskt 
4 Kathy 4 

Vrllanova. 
rlva. brown 

.: 5. Jill Justin, Northern Ill 
6 Terl Klement. Colorado St 
7 Jeanne Wetnsherm, San Dtego 
7 Chris Cerull. LIU-Brooklyn 
9 Nlckr Dennis, Arrzona 

Brown 
ustm Peay _. 

13 Leslie Schlegel, Hofztra 
14 Sue Brzykcy. Camsrus 
15 Lisa Lemen. Iowa St 
16 Kathy Crane, Rrder .I.. 
17 Michelle Ru 
18 Lrsa Gilfoy. ep, 

North Caro 
orthern Ill.. 

19 Terry Grllespre Rider 
20 Jamce Parks. irCLA 

“Sk 

;: 
Jr 
Sr 
so 
Sr 
Sr 

li 

G!; 
Jr 
Sr 
Sr 
Sr 
Fr 

5: 

& 
Sr 

HOME RUNS 

1 Cathy Sconro. Soulhwestern La 
1 Erleen Duggan. Yale 
1 Dawn Elser. St LOUIS 
4 Pam Slanley. Central Mrch.. 
5. LIZ Bogdanovrc. New Mexrco 
6 Shella Ovenhouse. Mlchrgan St 
7 Chrlr Stu pl. Prmceton 
8 Jennifer s want& Temple 
9 Vlckl Phrlhps. Monmouth IN.J ) 

10 Cheryl Srmth. Arrzona St 
11 Laura Short, Camslus : 

TOUGNEST TO STRIKE OUT 
al bat per game played by toam and 60 *II bats 

-. CL G 
Fr 

z 
$4 

Jr 93 
Sr 

29 Fr 56 1:: 
Sr 46 167 
Sr 52 

:: ii 1: 133 
3; 39 122 

60 196 
Jr 
Sr z ii 

:: 
29 

So E 

12 Donna Irwin. Georgia Tech.. 
13 Laurie Mtller, Canlsrus 
14 Chrlstme Splnna. Manhattan 
15 Meg Thompson, Canlsrus 

8. 11sa Palmer, Vlr uua 
w 8. Anale Lear. Sou Caro 

t3 Hoanna Brawler, Kansas Jr 
13 Patty Bautrsta. Wrchlta St Sr 
13 Robyn Burqess. California F, 

MOST SAVES 

1 Jan Larson Oreoon “FY 
Fr 
Sr 
Fr 
Sr 
Sr 

s’,’ 
Sr 
Sr 
Fr 

3 Lorl Methot. Maine 
3 Caryn Askey. Cal Poly Pomona 

STRIKEOUTS PER SEVEN 
(Mlnlmum 75 lnnln 

1 Michele Smith 
s) 

d lahoma St 
2 Tiffany Boyd. bCLA 

“s: 
Fr 

3 Christ Larsen, FlorldaSt 
4 Stefnl hltton, Southwestern La ‘Iv 

% 

5 Dawn Roberts, Prmceton so 
so 
Fr 

i: 

:: 

RUNS SCORED 
(MinImum 30 

I 
CL 

1 Natahe Ju er. LIU-Brooklyn.. 
2 Laurie Mtller. Camsrus TY 
3 Theresa Hrrschauer. Brown 
4 Donna Spallanzanl LIU-Brooklyn 
5 Julia Boseman, N d ~Wllmmglon 
6 Debbie Pomst. Drexel 
7 Vlckr Bartoluccl. Connectl’cut 

Jr 

B Jenny Condon. Iowa St i 
9 Jeanne Welnshetm. San Dtego Sr 

Hess, Cal St. Fullerton 

13 Eddh Gallagher, Holstra Jr 
14 Gma Comertord. Rider Jr 
15 Yukl Henry, N C -Wllmmgron Fr 

WALKS 
(Mintmum 20) CL 

1 Marla Grosso. Colgate Sr 
2 Banme Coutu. Yale Jr 
3 Susan Coleman. DePdul 
4 Tonvd Olson, Furman.. 2 

12 Leigh Podlerny. Ill -Chlcdgo 
13 Janet Womack. Utah .I.. 
14 Maureen Shea, lona 
15 Melissa Lamorte Vlllanova 

Fr 
Fr 

‘1 Julie SheFman, Connectrcut ......... 
2 C nthra Mlchlk New Mexrco St 
3 h&y McGrath ‘la Salle. .... 
4 Jeanne Wemshetm. San Dleoo 

........ 

5 Sue Brzykc Canrslus .: 
6 Juhe Reed, I oulsrana Tech 
7 Wendy Snyder, New Mexrco Sr 
8 Dronna Harrrs Temple 
9 Gma Webb, SF Austm St 

10. Tillanv Dantels. Florrda St : 
11 JIII J&m Northern Ill 
12 Kath 

r 
Crane, Rider.. 

12 She1 y Gtbbs. Southern Ill 
14 Dawn Vitt. Western III 
IS Debbre Nichols. LouIslana Tech 
16 Nrckr Denms. Artrona 
17 Natalre Jufer. LIU-Brooklyn. : 

Team leaders 

% 
1169 

1E 
1237 

iI!! 
1411 

1!z 
1142 
1359 
1161 

1;:: 
1240 

a39 

1 ; 3d.i 

0 346.0 
0 440 1 

; E 

i % 

fl EG 
0 442.2 
0 423 1 
0 462.2 

i :% 
0 318 1 
0 3380 

ER ERA 
19 036 
46 060 

::, % 
35 064 
33 0.66 
42 079 

ti E  
45 085 

:: E  
58 oea 

z E 
M n97 

FlELDll 
G 

z 
1 PO 0 1223 65: 
0 1124 395 

1 1% :k! 
0 1344 654 
0 1622 797 

x 1% % 
0 1165 512 
0 902 473 

! 1% % 
0 831 484 

i 2.i z: 
0 1287 576 
0 1394 688 
0 936 458 

E Pet. 
42 970 
42 973 

ii ::1 

5: .E 

2 EL! 
67 962 
55 962 
85 961 
77 960 
55 %o 

E .E 
79 959 
09 959 
60 959 

South Care 
UCLA 
Flortda S( 
Oklahoma St 
Mictugan 
Fresno St 
Utah St 
Nevada-Las Vegas 
lndtana St 
New Mexico 
Artzona. 
LouIslana Tech 
Connecticut 
Vrrgmra 
Colorado St 
Long Beach Sr 
lOWa 

Northern III. 

1 Canisius 
2 Rrder 
3. LIU-Brook1 n :I. 

i 4. Oklahoma t 
5. New Memo. 
6 Towson St 
7 NC -Wdmmgton 
8. UCLA 
9 Vlrginta. _. 

10 Southwestern La 
11 ColoradoS 1’ : 
12 Connectrcut 
13 Western III.. I 
14. Princeton 
15 Austm Peay 
16. Vermont _. 
17 Southern Ill 
18. Harvard 
Most H,ts ,n Nellon-566. Fresno St. 

1. UCLA .................. 
2 Fresno St. ........... 
3 Oklahoma St ................ 
4 Southwestern La .......... 

_._ 
257 
x4* 

Av 

6 
5 87 
5 10 

2 
493 
4 51 
4 47 

iti 
4 43 
4 41 
4 40 
4.35 

If 
4.29 
4.14 
4 12 

5 New Memo St ‘it 2wq 2: 
6 Camstus 
7 LIU-Brooklyn z; zi i 
Et Iowa St 17 
9 Austm Peay :. :1 iz 19 

10 LaSalle hl 23 24 
11 Bucknell 35 18 17 

1 HR AVp. 

0 l4 
; 1; 

XE 
0 26 

; 1; 0 0 25 24 

i 11 B 0 0 23 23 

L 
7 Hofslra 3i E 22 

8 Colorado St 9 St John’s (NY :: 2 1: 
10 Sam Houston i t 55 35 20 

1 28 AV*g. 

! ii 113 1 10 

i 46 59 12 

DOUBLE : PLAYS 
DP 
40 

‘43 

:A 
27 

E 

:i 

:: 
18 

78 
E 0 59 
0 s5 
0 51 

X% 

i:; 
041 
0 40 

1 Rldrr 
2 Utah. . ...’ “’ 
3 Camslus 
4 Austin Pray 
5 Temple 
6 Nicholls St 
7 N C Wlmlngton 
8 Ill -ChIcago.. 
9 New Mexico 

10 Fresno St 
11 Loutslana Tech 
12 AdelphI 

1 Camsbus 
2 LIU-Brooklyn 
3 N C Wlmmgton 
4 Seton Hall 
5 New Memo.. 
6 East Caro 
7 Connecticut 
B Stetson 
9 Hofstra “’ 

IO TowsonSt 
11 Southwestern La 
12 PrInceton 
13 Yale 
14 Brown 
15 Colgate.. 
16 Notre Dame 
17 Rider 
18. Oklahoma St 
19. Northern Ill : 
20 San Dte o 
21 Boston e 

Northern III 
Temple 
Rider 
Southern Ill 
lll~no~s St 

SLUGGING PERCENTAGE 

1 Camslus Z? z”o 
L T 

2 R10er 46 33 1: 1 
3 New Memo.. 
4 LIU-Brook1 n :i $! l7 6 ; 
5. Oklahoma t s 52 46 6 0 
6 Southern Ill 46 24 22 0 
7 Iowa St 51 33 17 1 
8. Sretson 43 15 26 0 
9. Western Ill 50 31 16 1 

10 Austin Pray 51 32 19 0 

DOUBLES 
w L 

1 Camstus 9 

2 Iowa 51 : 2 
3 New Mewco.. 46 2 

1: 

4 LouIsIanaTech 59 5. Prmceton 1: 
6 Kent Y f! 14 

A? 
TB Pcl. 
368 440 

1169 482 412 
1237 510 412 

1% 4” 4ffi 
1240 466 $8 
1359 5M 370 

1109 1359 :: 2: 
1213 445 367 

Towson St 
p;;p:oeny 
Eabt Care 
Wrloht St 

WON-I .OSS PERCENTAGE-TEAM 

1 UCLA 
2 DklahomaSt 
3 LIU-Brook1 n 
4 Northern II Y  
5. Fresno St 
6 South Caro 
7 Vrrgmia 
8 Wmthrop 
9 Loursiana Tech 

10. Cal St. Fullerton 
11 Southwestern La 
12 Oregon 

STOLEN BASES 

ii Y3 1: 
T 

39 33 6 i 

2 8: 1: 
O 

37 19 16 i 
39 16 23 0 
38 23 15 0 
44 28 16 0 
46 23 23 0 

‘100 115 2 17 
E 109 207 

:-z 
ii E  
87 2w 

86 102 195 
70 1 70 

1 Delaware 
2 LIU-Brooklyn : 
3 New Memo 
4 N.C.-Wllmmglon 
5 VIllanova 
6 Monmouth IN J J 
7 Valparalso 
i k;r;;rn. 

T 28 Ar 
0 1 %l 
1 1 27 

!I 1 1 26 20 

1 :: 42 1 1 18 14 

HOME RUNS 
0 

I FlortdaSt 
2 LouIslana Tech : 1. : ti 

E  

3 New Mewa 46 :z 
4 Stetson.. 43 15 

T HR 
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State legislation relating to athletics 
‘I his report summarizes legislation currently pending in 

state legislatures that could alfect, or is otherwise of interest 
to, the intcrcollcgiate athletics programs and student-athlctcs 
at NCAA memher institutions. Set forth below is a list of 143 
bills from 33 states. The report includes 57 bills that have 
been introduced and 86 pending bills on which action has 
hccn taken since the last report (see April 26, 19x9, issue of 
I hc NCAA News). 

Newly introduced hills are marked with an asterisk. 
Pending bills discussed in the previous report on which no 
action has been taken do not appear in this report. 

This report is based on data provided by the Information 
for Public Affairs on-line state legislation system as of June 
27. The listed bills were selected for inclusion in this report 
from a larger pool of bills concerning sports and they 
therefore do not necessarily represent all bills that would be 
of interest to individual member institutions. Bills pending in 
the IIistrict of Columbia Council and the legislatures in the 
U.S. territories are not available on-line and are not included. 

‘I hc NCAA has not verified the accuracy or completeness 
of the information and is providing this summary as a scrvicc 
to members. For further information regarding a particular 
bill, members should contact the state legislature concerned. 

As an ovcrvicw, the table below summarizes the number of 
hills included in this report by subject. 

Anabolic steroids 51 
Civil liahility of coaches and sports officials 20 
Athlctc agents II 
Particular sports at individual institutions x 
Individual institutions X 
Athletics lacllitles. 5 
‘I ickct scalping 5 
<;amhling 5 
Recruiting 4 
Athletics trainers 4 
Kulcs violations 3 
I’ropositionb 42 and 4X 3 
M iscellaneouc I6 

Since the last report, 22 bills in I3 states have hecome law. 
Thcsc Include eight on anabolic steroids; three on athlete 
agents; two each on gender equity in athletics, civil actions 
for an injury caused by a risk inhcrcnt in the sport and 
rccI~cation;rl sports Ices at Texas A&M University, and WC 
each on ticket scalping, athletics trainers, the right to train for 
an athletics event, cause 01 action agamst someone who 
violates an NCAA rule, and illegal induccmcnts to enroll in 
a univcrslty. 

Alabama S. 558 (Author: de Graffenried) 
Provides that anyone who causes an athlete in any college 

or university in this state to lobe his or her National 
C‘ollcgiatc Athletic Association cligihility by inducing the 
athlctc to sign a contract or by paying money or anything of 
value to the athlete is guilty of a Class C felony, and provides 
that it is 110 dcfcnsc that the prohihited action take place in 
whole or part outside the state. 

Status: 3/23/X9 Introduced. 4/ ISjXY Kcportcd favorably 
from Senate Committee on State Development and To&m. 

Alaska Il. 126 (Author: Menard) 
Adds anabolic Lteroids, and their materials and substances, 

to schcdulc VA of the schedule of controlled substances 
under the Criminal Code. 

Status: I /3O/XY Introduced. 5/4/X9 From House Com- 
mittcc on .ludiciary. Without recommendation for a substi- 
tutc. 

Alaska S. 101 (Author: Kelly) 
Rclatcs to civil liability for sports officiating. 
Status: I / I I /X9 Introduced. 3/ 17/X9 Passed Scnatc. 4/ 

2 I /X9 From House Committee on Labor and Commerce: do 
pass with suhstitutc. lo House Committee on Judiciary. 

*Alaska S. 229 (Author: Duncan) 
Kelates to liability for damage or injury rcsultmg from 

hazardous recreational activities. 
Status. 3/ I7/ X9 introduced. To Scnatc Committee on 

.I ud iciary. 
*Arizona H. 2276 (Author: Hull) 
Provides that it is unlawful for any person to sell or offcl 

to sell a ticket of admission to an event, which ticket was 
purchased for the purpose of resale, for a price in excess of 
the prlcc as printed on the fact of the ticket. 

Statub: 2/ l/89 Introduced. To House Committee on 
Rules. 6/ l5/89 Signed by Governor. 

California A. 1591 (Author: Condit) 
Kcvises the list of anabolic steroids listed in Schedule III of 

the C‘alifornia liniform Controlled Substances Act. 
Status: 3/8/89 Introduced. 5/25/89 Passed Assembly. S/ 

3 I /89 To Senate Committee on Judiciary. 
*California A. 1610 (Author: Floyd) 
Kcquires that the Department of Finance and the Legisla- 

tivc Analyst’s analysis of the fiscal impact of a system of 
legalized sports wagering in California be submitted to the 
legislature no later than July I, 1990. 

Status: 3/X/89 Introduced. 5/31/X9 From Asscmhiy 
Committee on Ways and Means. Failed Passage. 

California A. 2063 (Author: (‘lute) 
Requires that the effect of the use of anabolic steroids and 

human growth hormones, among other subjects, be included 
in health education. 

Status: 3/ IO/89 Introduced. 5/2/X9 To Interim Study. 

California A. 2065 (Author: Clute) 
Requires that the health education requirement for a 

teaching credential include instruction in the dangers of the 
use of anabolic steroids; requires school districts and 
community colleges to include information on the effects of 
the use of anabolic steroids in science courses in health, drug 
abuse, physical education and athletics programs. 

Status: 3/ IO/89 Introduced. 6/22/89 From Assembly 
Committee on Ways and Means with author’s amendments. 
Kead second time, amended. Rereferred to Committee. 6/ 
26/X9 In Assembly. Joint Rule 61 suspended. 

California S. 1585 (Author: Hart) 
Provides that warning statements concerning aiding and 

abetting the unlawful use, sale or exchange of anabolic 
steroids, testosterone and human growth hormones be 
posted at facilities in institutions of higher learning and 
schools including any or all of grades 7 through 12. 

Status: 3/ IO/89 Introduced. 6/ l6/89 Passed Senate. h/ 
26/89 To Assembly Committee on Education. 

Connecticut H. 5302 (Author: Ward) 
Prohibits any public or private organization or individual 

from infringing on fhe right of athletes to compete in or train 
for certain athletics events. 

Status: l/4/89 Introduced. 5/24/89 Signed by Ciovcrnor. 
Connecticut S. 550 (Author: Hale) 
Requires the department of public utility control to 

conduct a study concerning sports programming on commu- 
nity antenna television system. 

Status: l/24/89 Introduced. 31 16/X9 Passed Scnatc. 4: 
18/89 To Joint Committee on Energy and Public Utilities. 

Delaware H. 210 (Author: Reynolds) 
Kclatcs to athletics trainers. 
Status: 4/5/X9 Introduced. ‘IO House (‘ommittcc on 

Sunset. h/ 6/ XY Passed House. To Senate. 6/7/X9 To Senate 
Committee on Sunset. 

*Delaware H. 311 (Author: Amick) 
Makes it unlawful to sell, distribute or prescribe any 

anabolic steroid or human growth hormone for purposes of 
athletics enhancement or body building. Deep concern IS 
developing that some doctors have contributed to this 
problem by prescribing anabolic steroids and human growth 
hormones lor such improper ptc~~posc as athletics cnhancc- 
mcnt and hody huilding. 

Starus: 5/ l6/89 lntroduccd. 5131 iX9 From House Corn- 
mittcc on Suhstancc Ahusc Kcportcd without rccommcnd:~- 
11011. 

*Florida H. 621/S. 607 (Author: &abet/Myers) 
Revise Schedule 4 of the Controlled Substances list to 

include anaholic bterolds. 
Status. 4/4; XY H. 621 Introduced. 5;26;XY H. 621 

withdrawn from House Committee on Appropriations. 
Placed on calendar. 4/4/X9 S. 607 Introduced. To House 
Committee on .ludicinry~Crimi~~al. S/31 ,‘XY S. 607 passed 
House. To Scna~e for concurrence. 61 I / XY Senate concurred 
in House amendments. 

Florida H. 1061 (Author: Sanderson) 
Kclatcs to amateur athletics facilities; provides for the 

duties of the IIcpartmcnt of (‘ommcrcc in carrying out the 
provisions of thih act; provides for an Amateur Sport, 
Facilities ‘lrust C;und and for a state funding program. 

Status: 4/4,‘XY Introduced. To House Committee on 
Higher Education and Appropriations. 5,/26/X9 Passed 
House. 5/30/X9 lo Scnatc Committees on Commcrcc, 
Appropriation,. 

Florida H. 1110/S. 576 (Authors: Ritchie/Bruner) 
Provide that persons arc liahlc for certain damages. court 

costs and attorneys’ fees that are suffcrcd by a university as 
a rcbult ol the vlolatlon ol’rulcs or regulations ofthc National 
Collegiate Athletic Association. 

Status: 4/4/X9 H. I I IO Introduced. l-rom House Com- 
mittee on Higher Education; reported with amendment. 
Then to Commltter on Appropriations. 4/4/X9 S. 576 
Introduced. To Senate Committee on Higher Education. S/ 
l6i89 S. 576 Passed Senate. 

*Florida S. 11 IS (Author: McPherson) 
Establishes a program of state aid to units of local 

govcrnmcnt for the purpose of expanding or constructing 
facilities that will attract amateur sports cvcnts to the state. 

Status: 4/ I l/89 Introduced. S/ IO/89 From Senate Com- 
mittee on Commerce. Reported with amendment. Rereterred 
to Senate Committee on Appropriations. 

*Florida S. 1381 (Author: Margolis) 
Provides for wagering on sport cvcnts hy lottery a.\ 

authori/.ed by law. 
Status: 41 l9jXY Introduced. To Senate Commlttccs on 

Kegulatcd Industries; Commerce; Fmance. Taxation and 
Claims, and Kules and Calendar. 4/ 251 X9 Withdrawn from 
Committee on Rcgulatcd Industries; postponed indefinitely. 

Hawaii S. 1197 (Author: George) 
Outlaws the possession, possession for sale, transportation 

or manufacture of anaholic steroids; encourages greater 
caution on the part of the physicians in their prescription 
practices while at the same time reducing the likelihood of 
procul~cmcnt thorugh nonmcdical means. 

Status: 2/6/X9 Introduced. 61 l5/89 Signed hy Governor. 
Hawaii H.C.R. 287/S.C.R. 270/S.R. 23X (Authors: 

Taniguchi/Solomon/Solomon) 
Urge the University of Hawaii to reinstate wrestling as an 

intercollegiate sport. 
Status: 4/5/89 H.C.R. 287 introduced. 4/21/X9 H.C.R. 

287 passed Senate. 4/26/89 H.C.R. 2X7 to House for 
concurrence. House concurred in Senate amendments. 4/6/ 
89 S.C.R. 270 and S.R. 238 to Senate Committee on Higher 
Education. 4/26/X9 S.C.R. 270 passed House. To Senate for 
concurrence. Senate concurred in House amendments. 4/ 
14189 S. R. 23X t-rom Senate Committee on Higher Educa- 
tion; do pass as amended. 

Hawaii S.C.R. 47/S.R. 51 (Author: MiLuguchi) 
Kcqucst the National Collegiate Athletic Association to 

repeal Proposition 42 and assess whether Proposition 4X is 
consistent with the goals of higher education. 

Status: 3/ IO/X9 Both bills introduced. To Senate Commit- 
tee on Higher Education. 4/ I4/ 89 S.R. 5 I passed Senate. 4/ 
26/X9 S.C.R. 47 passed House. IO Senate for concurrence. 
Senate concurred in House amendments. 

Hawaii S.C.R. 48/S.R. 52 (Author: Mizuguchi) 
Request the National Collegiate Athletic Association to 

allow the University of Hawaii hascball program to schedule 
a greater number of contests with foreign opponents without 
having these contests counted toward games of the regular 
beason. 

Status: 3/ IO/X9 Both hills introduced. To Senate Commit- 
tee on Higher Education. 4/26/89 S.C.R. 48 passed House. 
TO Senate for concurrcncc. Senate concurred in House 
amendments. 4/26/X9 S.R. 52 passed Senate. 

Hawaii S.C.R. lOS/S.R. 105 (Author: Solomon) 
Rcqucst the University of Hawaii to institute women’s 

soccer as an intercollegiate sport at the University of Hawaii. 
Status: 3/28/X9 Both bill, introduced. To Senate Commit- 

tee on Higher Education. 4/ lXjX9 S.C.R. IOX to House 
Committee 011 Higher Education and the Arts. 4/26/X9 SK. 
I05 pashed Senate. 

Illinois H. 252 (Author: Breslin) 
Makes it unlawful for persons to distrihutc human 

anabolic steroids to another knowing the recipient to hc an 
amateur athletic5 participant. 

Status: Ii I l/X9 Introduced. 4/25/89 Passed House. 6/ 
I9 II X9 Passed Scnatc. 

Illinois H. 1041 (Author: Ewing) 
Amends Criminal Code to create ollcnsc ofillcgal rccruit- 

mcnt of an athlctc; prcbcribes penaltIcs. 
Status: 3’3l,‘X9 lntroduccd. 4/7/XYlh House Committee 

on Judiciary II. 
Illinois H. 2042 (Author: Kcane) 
Authorizes llnivcrsity nt Illinois Board of Trustee\ to 

dissolve the athletics association; transters functions of the 
;Js\ocl;rtion into the university structure. 

Statu5. 4/‘7; X9 Introduced. 5,’ 12; X9 Pashed House. 6; 19; 
XY Passed Scnatc. 

*Illinois H. 2444 (Author: Giorgi) 
Crcatcs Sport\ Pool Act, Rcvcnuc Dcpartmcnt may 

I~ccnsc rctall places whcrc liquor is sold to conduct sports 
pools In which participants wager on specific sporting events. 

Statu5: 4:7! XV Introduced. 5/4/X9 Rcpnrtcd favorably 
Irom House Committee 011 Judiciary II 

*Illinois H. 2446 (Author: Kirkland) 
Creates Steroid Control Act, Steroid Education Fund and 

penalties relating to possession or use of such. 
Status: 4,17/X9 Introduced. 5/ I IX9 Reported lavorably 

lrom flousc Committee on Judiciary II. 
*Illinois H. 2623 (Author: Lang) 
Provides that Public Health Dcpartmcnt shall train pcnplc 

to rccognirc symptoms and effects 01 anahohc-stsrold abuse 
to specified groups of persons. 

Status: 4/7/X9 Introduced. 4/25/X9 Reported favorably 
from House Commlttcc 011 Human Scrviccs. 

*Illinois H. 2624 (Author: Lang) 
Provides that students in grades 7 through I2 rcccivc 

education regarding prevention of anaholic-steroid ahusc. 
Status. 4/7/X9 Introduced. 5/23:X9 Passed Houx. 6/X/ 

XY Keported favorably from Senate Committee on Education. 
*Illinois H. 2625 (Author: Lang) 
Adds Anabolic Stcrnid Offenses Article to criminal code; 

sets penalties. 
Status. 4/7/X9 Introduced. S/ I /XY Kcported favorably 

from House Committee on Judiciary II. 
*Illinois H. 2626 (Author: I.ang) 
Crcatcs offense of anabolic-steroid trafficking; sets penal- 

tics; exempts lawtul dispensing 01~ dclivcry of anabnlic 
steroids. 

Status: 4/7/8Y Introduced. 5/23/X9 Passed House. 6, X/ 
X9 From Scnatc Committee on Judiciary. 

*Illinois S. 188 (Author: Watson) 
Creates the Steroid C‘nntrnl Act. 
Status: 3! IS/X9 Intrnduccd. 4/6/X9 To Senate Committee 

on Public IIealth. 
Illinois S. 468 (Author: Weaver) 
Amends General No-For-Profit C‘nrpnration Act; provides 

such corporations promoting sports intcrcsts at a state 
university may be merged into the university’s governing 
body. 

Status: 4/6/X9 Introduced. 5/26/X9 Passed Senate. 6, 161 
X9 Passed House. 

*Illinois S. 1332 (Author: Watson) 
(‘reates the Steroid Control Act to bc administcrcd by 
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State 
Department of Alcc~holism and Substance Abuse. 

Status: 4/7/X9 Introduced. 5/26/X9 Passed Senate. 6181 
X9 Reported favorably from House Committee on Judiciary 
Il. 

Iowa H. 24 (Author: <Ilark) 
Relates to the liability of a sports official and provides an 

effective date and an applicability provision. 
Status: I/ 12/‘89 Introduced. 4/ 12/X9 Rereferred to House 

Committee on Judiciary and Law Enforcement 
Kansas H. 2123 (Author: Buehler) 
Limits the civil liability of athletics officials during the 

officiating of amateur athletics events. 
Status. I / 26189 Introduced. 4/ I7/ XY Signed by Governor. 
*Kansas H.R. 6134 (Author: Helgerson) 
Rccogni;rcs the riced and requests a state plan for the 

identification and prevention of sport injuries. 
Status: 5/ l/89 Introduced. 5/2/89 Passed House. 
*Kentucky B.R. 82 (Author: Office of Long) 
Defines the term “anabolic steroid”; prohibits unauthorized 

practitioners from prescribing or selling an anabolic steroid. 
Status: 4/ 19/89 Prefiled for 1990. 
*Louisiana H. 778 (Author: Jackson) 
Relates to anabolic steroids; excepts from prohihitions on 

furnishing and sale of anabolic steroids those intended for 
implant in livestock or other nonhuman species; provides for 
related matters. 

Status: 5/l/89 lntroduccd. To House Committee on 
Health and Welfare. 6/ 16/89 To Governor. 

*Louisiana H. 1484 (Author: Guzzardo) 
Relates to the liability of volunteer athletics coaches, 

referees and other sports officials; provides that the receipt of 
a nominal fee shall not preclude applicability of the limitation 
of liability. 

Status: S/ l/89 lntroduccd. To House Comrnittee on Civil 
Law and Procedure. 

*Louisiana H. 1505 (Author: Damico) 
Relates to the limitation of liability of volunteer athletics 

coaches, managers, physicians, referees or other sports or 
team officials; provides that the receipt of a normal fee shall 
not preclude applicability of the limitation of liability; 
specifically Includes school athletics activities. 

Status: 5/ l/89 Introduced. To House Committee on Civil 
Law and Procedure. 

*Louisiana S. 525 (Author: Neeson) 
Relates to anabolic steroids, prohibits prcscrlption of 

anaholic steroids unless required by demonstrable generally 
accepted 1nedical indications; provides for criminal pcnaltics 
and license suspension or revocations 

St:~tu\ 5,’ I ,‘XY Introduced. IO Scnatc (‘ommittcc 1111 

liealth and Welfare. 51 16/X9 Passed Senate. 5, 17, 89 lo 
House Committee on Administration of Criminal Justice. 

*Louisiana S. 554 (Author: I,auricella) 
Relatr\ to ottenses affecting the general peace and order; 

makes it unlawful for any spectator to cast a11 ohjcct onto the 
playing surface during an athletics evrnt: provides :I penalty 
for violations. 

Status: 5,’ l,IXY Introduced. lo Senate Committee on 
Judiciary B. 

*Louisiana S. 679 (Author: Fields) 
Relates to studem-athletes; provides sanctions for a 

collcgc or university athletics coach when student-athlctcs on 
the team regularly fail to make passing grades or regularly 
fail to graduate, provides for rclatcd matters. 

Status: 5/ I/X9 Introduced. To Senate Committee on 
Education. 

*Louisiana S. 758 (Author: Kelly) 
Provides for due-process requirements fo1 collegiate 

athletics associations, colleges, universities; prohibits retalla- 
tory action. 

Status: S/l/89 Introduced. lo Scnatc Committee on 
Education. 

*Louisiana S. 855 (Author: Johnson) 
Rclatcs to gambling; provides a definition for the crime of 

gambling; provides exclusions. 
Status: S/ l/89 Introduced. To Scnatc Committee on 

Judiciary B. 
*Louisiana S.C.R. 86 (Author: Lauricella) 
Directs the chancellors or chief administrative officers of 

the colleges and universities of the state to take the 
harsh& disciplinary action against students who throw any 
object onto the playing surface of an athletics event. 

Status: 5/23/89 Introduced. To Senate Committee on 
Education. 5/ 30189 Passed Senate. 6/9/X9 Passed House. 

Maine H. 764 (Author: Handy) 
Exempts sports officials from liability, except in case of 

willful negligence, in any action for damages as a result of the 
official’s acts in the course of rendering services. 

Status: 4/6/X9 Introduced. 5/ 18/89 From Joint Committee 
on Judiciary. Ought not to pass. 

Massachusetts H. 807 (Author: Ruane) 
Prohibits persons convicted of certain drug-related offenses 

from participating in professional athletics events. 
Status: I /4/X9 Introduced. To Joint Committee on Judi- 

ciary. 5/2/X9 From Joint C‘ommittcc on Judiciary. Ought 
11ot to pass. 

Massachusetts H. 808 (Author: Ruane) 
Bans the use of steroids by athletes. 
Status: I /4/89 Introduced. To Joint Committee on Judi- 

ciary. 5/2/X9 From Joint Committee on -Judiciary. Ought 

not to pass. 
Massachusetts Il. 3716 (Author: Decas) 
Kclatcs to the appointment of a special committee of the 

HoLlse to investigate and study the policies and practices of 
the mtercolleglate athletics programs at Bridgcwater State 
c‘ollcgc (Massachusetts). 

Status: 2/7/89 Introduced. 5/4/89 From Joint Committee 
on Education, Arts and Humanities. Ought to pass. 

*Massachusetts H. 5676 (Author: Committee on criminal 
dustice) 

Make\ the willful. wanton or reckless conduct of physical 
cxcrcisc as part of a training program that causes serious 
bodily mjury a crime. 

Status: 5,’ 16/X9 Introduced 5/30, X9 Passed House. To 
Senate 

*Michigan H. 4804 (Author: Bennane) 
Provides disclosure and regulation and establishes fiduciary 

responsibilities and penalt1rs under certain circumstances for 
athletics agents for professional athletes. 

Status: S/ IO/89 Introduced. To House Committee on 
Judiciary. 

*Michigan H. 4920 (Author: Profit) 
Prohihits state from selling tickets for more than box 

office price or the advertised price. 
Status: 6/8/X9 Introduced. To House Committee on 

laxation. 
*Michigan S. 349 (Author: Faust) 
Regulates anabolic steroids as a controlled substance 

under public health code and provides penalties for noncom- 
pliance. 

Stauts: 4/20/X9 Introduced. lo Senate Committee on 
Health Policy. S/ 18/89 Passed Senate. IO House Committee 
on Public Health. 

*Michigan S. 350 (Author: Faust) 
Requires athletics-service providers to post notices con- 

cerning the use of anabolic steroids. 
Status: 4/20/89 Introduced. To Senate Committee on 

Health Policy. S/ l8/ 89 Passed Senate. To House Committee 
on Public Health. 

Minnesota H. 337 (Author: Jennings) 
Makes anaholic steroids controlled substances. 
Status: 2/2jX9 Intt~oduced. To House Committee on 

Health and Human Services. 5/5,X9 On House Iloor. 
Indefinitely postpcrned. 

Minnesota S. 339 (Author: C‘ohen) 
Adds specific anabolic steroids to Sched ulc IV controlled 

substances. 
Status: 2/2/X9 Introduced. 5/22/X9 Slgmcd by Governor. 
*Minnesota S. 1615 (Author: Taylor) 
Appropr~atcs funds IO itnprovc the M;rnh.ato S~:nc Ilnivct- 

sity track. 
Status: 5 2:‘X9 lntroduccd Jo Scnatc Cornmittcc on 

l.inancc. 
Missouri H. 43 (Author: David) 
Outlaws ticket scalpmg. 
Status. I, 4 X9 Introduced. 3, 2”)‘XY lo Scnatc. To Senate 

(Conimlttec on (iovcrnmcnt and Veterans Affairs 
*Nebraska I.-R. 123 (Author: Hefner) 
IIesignatcs an interim study committee t’o study the abuse 

of anaholic steroids by Nebraska high school and c~llcge 

youth. 
Status: 5 5, X9 Introduced 
Nevada A. 421 (Author: Schofield) 
I .imits liability of certain referees and other sports officials. 
Status. 3/23/X9 Introduced. h/7/89 To Governor. 
Nevada A. 497 (Author: Committee on Judiciary) 
Prohibits certain actlvitles ot sports agents. 
Statu\. 4/4/X9 Introduced. 6/20/XY Signed by (iovernor. 
*Nevada A. 563 (Author: Sader) 
Creates cause of action against person who causes violation 

of’ rule of National Collegiate Athletic Association. 
Status: 4/ 14/X9 Introduced. 6/20/%9 Signed by Governor. 
*Nevada S. 308 (Author: Rawson) 
Rcquircs state board of pharmacy to regulate steroids. 
Status: 4/12/89 lntroduccd. To Senate Committee on 

Human Resources and Facilities. 5/?/X9 Passed Senate. 5; 
4/X9 To Asscmhly CommIttee on Health and Welfare. 

New Hampshire H. 264 (Author: Jones) 
Prohibits the prescription, possession or USK of anabolic 

steroids for athletics enhancement. 
Status: I / 24189 Introduced. 5/22/X9 Signed by Governor. 
New Jersey A. 4224 (Author: Girgenti) 
Makes it a crime of fourth degree to distribute anabolic 

steroids to minors without a prescription. 
Status: 2/ 16/89 Introduced. S/ IX/X9 Passed Assembly. 

‘lo Senate. 6/ 15/89 Amended on Senate floor. 
New Jersey S. 3303 (Author: Graves) 
Makes it a crime to use or distribute anabolic steroids 

without a prescription. 
Status: 2/ 6/ 89 Introduced. S/ 8/ 89 Reported with amend- 

1nent from SKI-de Committee on Law, Public Safety and 
Defense. 

New Jersey S. 3315 (Author: Bassano) 
Includes anabolic steroids in school drug-education. 

prcvcntion and intervention programs. 
Status: 2/Y/X9 Introduced. 6/19/X9 Passed Scnatc. ‘lo 

A~semhly Committee on Education. 
New York A. 1793 (Author: Nadler) 
Kcquircs registration of athletics agencies,. as dKf1I-d wlrh 

lhc industrial commissioner; prcscrihcs authorized and 

UJLIUthOrlLKd activities of such agcncics: rcquirc\ annu;rI 
registration; regulates actlvitics thcrcof in connection with 
students; provides penalties tor vlolatlons. 

Status: I I 23189 lntroduccd. S/24/139 I-ram A\semhly 
Cornmittce on Codes. Kcfcrrcd to Assembly Committee on 
Ways ;md Means. 

*New York A. 3184/S. 2127 (Authors: Saland/Cook) 
L.umt the Ilahihty of any person who voluntarily and 

withour compensation renders certain scrvicc in sports 
programs 01 nonprollt ot~pamzations for civil damages for 
;~ctb or omissions in rendering such service, unless the act or 
omission constituted gros\ negligence or willful misconduct. 

Statu\: 2/Y/X9 A. 3184 introduced. To Assembly Commit- 
tee on Judiciary. 23, 91x9 S. 2127 introduced. lo Scnatc 
(‘ornmittee on Judiciary. 

*New York A. 5841 (Author: Griffith) 
Includes rcfcrccs assigned by the NYS athletics commission 

as state cmployccs for purposes of defense and indernnifica- 
tlon 01 civil actlons arising out of the assigned duties and 
SCope Of empkJymKnt. 

Status: 3/7/X9 Introduced. To Assembly Commitrre on 
Govcrnmcntal Operations. 

*New York A. 6177/S. SO79 (Author: DiNapoli/Tully) 
Kcquirc commissioner of education to develop a11 educa- 

tional package on the USK of anabolic steroids for USK in 
grades 7- 12. 

Status: 3i7/89 A. 6177 introduced. To Assembly Commit- 
tee on Fducation. S/2/89 S. 5079 introduced. To SKnatK 
Committee on Education. 

New York A. 6406/S. 2783 (Authors: Weinstein/Skelos) 
Enact “Omnibus Steroid Act of 19XY”requiring instruction 

of pupils in use of steroids; create crime of unlawful 
distribution of human anahohc steroids by athletics personnel. 

Status: 3/20/X9 A. 6406 introduced. S/9/89 A. 6406 
Amcndcd and rcturncd to Assembly Committee on Health. 
2,‘27/89 S. 2783 introduced. 4/26/X9 S. 27X3 amended and 
returned to Senate Committee on Health. 

*New York A. 7139 (Author: Griffith) 
Authorizes betting on professional sporting cvcnts at 

regional off-track-betting facilities. 
Status: 3,‘2&89 Introduced. To Assembly (‘ommittee on 

Racing and Wagering. 
*New York A. 7246/S. 6016 (Authors: Gaffney/I.aValle) 
Appropriate ~100,000 for indcpcndcnt study on fcasihility 

of constructmg and f inancmg an athletic\ stadium at State 
l~lnlvcl~slty ol New York, Stony Brook. 

Statu\. 5; 701 XY A. 7246 introduced. lo Assembly Corn- 
mittee on Educ:tmn 5/ lS,‘X9 S. 6016 introduced. To Scnatc 
(‘ommittcc on t-inancc. 

New York A. 7321 (Author: Brodsky) 
Dclme\ rhc term anaholic stcruids and prohibits the 

ptcscl~iption OI t~l~pKJlhlJlg thcrcof cxccpt for thciapcutic 
pLJlpC),CS. 

Status: 3 4. XY Introduced 4 I I ‘XY Kcfcrrcd to Assembly 
C’OJI~JIII~~W OII (‘c)dc\. 

New York S. 3047 (Author: Tully) 
PI~WI~CS that the prescription and dispensation ofanabohc 

\teroid> for other than thcrapeutlc purposes arc a misdc- 
Jnc;l~ioi~ and irequires ;i practitioner to give a child’s parent\ 
prior notilication when administering such substances to a 
child under lY yK;irS of age. 

Status. 3,2/XY lnlrcrduced. 6 I5,XY Kccallcd ft~om As- 
\embly. Returned to Scnatc. Amcndcd on Senate floor. 

*New York S. 6146 (Author: Skelos) 
i.st;ibhshcs thy crime of unlawtul distribution of steroids 

by athletics personnel. 
Statu\’ 6 S! XY Introduced. lo Scnatc Committee ori 

RLJIKL 
North <‘arolina Il. 712/S. 463 (Authors: Hackney/Block) 
Provide for the regulation of athlete agents; applies to 

persons who arc enrolled m  higher education institutions. 
Status. 3;21);XY H. 712 introduced. To House Committee 

on Judiciary. 3/ 16/X9 S. 463 introduced. To Senate Commit- 
tee on .Judiciary 3. b/20/ 89 S. 463 passed Senate. 

North Carolina H. 1037 (Author: Nesbitt) 
Clarifies that athletics-team healthcare-provider volunteers 

are included under the Good Samaritan statute. 
Status: 416189 Introduced. To House Committee on 

Judiciary~ 5i I I ! X9 Passed HOUSK. 6/21/89 Passed Senate. 
IO House for concurrence in Senate amendments. 

*North C’arolina S. 878 (Author: Murphy) 
Regulates ageJltS who recruit athletes toenter into agent or 

protersional-sports-services contracts or who procure, otfer, 
promise or attempt to obtain, for a fee, employment for any 
athlete with a professional sports team or as a professional 
athlete. 

Status: 4i 17189 Introduced. To House Committee on 
Judiciary. 

*North Carolina S. 925 (Author: Ballance) 
Kcquircs the University of North Carolma system to study 

the need for and the feasibility of distributing certain profits 
tram athletics events among the I6 constituent mstltutmns. 

Status: 4/ IX/89 Introduced. To House Cornmittcc on 
Higher Fducalmn. S/Y/ 80 Reported favorably from Senate 
Committee on Higher Education. 

North Dakota H. 1352 (Author: Haugen) 
Kclatcs to the dlstrlbutlon of anaholic steroids; provides 

penalty. 
Status. I / 16/X0 Introduced~4, IO/X9 Signed by Governor. 

See State, puge 18 
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Second of six career counseling forums is held 
The need for more active career 

counseling panels at NCAA Divi- 
sion 1 institutions, as well as ways to 
increase the efficiency of the panels, 
were topics of concern at the second 
of six career counseling panel fo- 
rums sponsored by the NCAA. 

Held in Dallas, Texas, June 16, 
the forum was administered by the 
Association’s legislative services de- 
partment as part of a three-year 
plan endorsed by the NCAA Pro- 
fessional Sports Liaison Committee. 
Four more forums ~ two in 1990 
and two in 1991 -are scheduled. 

NCAA legislation permits the 
establishment of on-campus career 
counseling panels to assist student- 
athletes in determining their options 
in professional sports and to provide 
information on player agents and 
related issues. 

However, of the 293 NCAA Divi- 

State 

sion I member institutions, only 70 
have registered career counseling 
panels with the Association’s legis- 
lative services department, accord- 
ing to Richard C. Perko, legislative 
assistant. Of the 70 panels, only a 
handful contribute significantly to 
the education of student-athletes in 
this area. 

Accordingly, the forums are de- 
signed to encourage institutions to 
establish panels and provide a mech- 
anism for increasing the efficiency 
of those panels already in operation. 

The first two forums enabled the 
NCAA staff to gather information 
regarding the administration of pan- 
cls from representatives of member 
institutions’ panels and experts in 
professional athletics. 
Eatiy education key 

Forum participants agreed that 
the process of educating student 

athletes must begin during the indi- 
vidual’s freshman year, not when 
the student-athlete is entering his or 
her final year of eligibility. 

Duke University’s career coun- 
seling panel, which is one of the 
most successful panels in the coun- 
try, was a significant help to former 
student-athlete Anthony Dilweg, a 
quarterback for the Blue Devils 
from 1986 to 1989. Dilweg told the 
forum about his experiences with 
the panel and how it helped him 
make decisions about a career in 
professional athletics. 

Perko said too many schools lose 
interest in their panels after one 
or two years when support decreases 
and student-athletes fail to use the 
panel. 

Attendees whose institutions spon- 
sor successful panels indicated 
that their success is the product of 

three to five years of work, and that 
much of their time is spent estab- 
lishing credibility with student-ath- 
letes and coaches. In the long run, 
the panelists indicated, it was time 
well-spent. 

Grant Teaff, head football coach 
at Baylor University, spoke at the 
forum and indicated that he believes 
career counseling panels can be an 
effective means to educate student- 
athletes in this area. He agreed that 
the panel at Baylor, which has been 
in operation for approximately three 
years, is showing signs of contribut- 
ing to the education of student- 
athletes. Teaff also agreed that 
coaches must support the panels 
and that he would take this sugges- 
tion to the American Football 
Coaches Association. 
Policies and guidelines 

Legislative services staff members 

also provided recommended guide- 
lines for managing and administer- 
ing successful on-campus panels. 
The management items included: 

l A recommendation that the in- 
stitution’s chief executive officer 
exert considerable influence over 
the panel inasmuch as he or she 
appoints an institution’s panelists. 

l A recommendation that an in- 
stitution’s chief executive officer 
consider appointing to the panel in- 
dividuals from the institution’s law 
and business schools, as well as a 
member of the athletics department 
who is familiar with professional 
sports. 

The optional activities discussed 
included allowing a panel to: 

l Review a professional sports 
contract. 

l Provide guidance to a student- 
See i%ird. yuge 19 

*Ohio H. 436 (Author: Schuck) 
Kcgulatcs athlctc-agent contracts. 
Status: 4; IX/XY Introduced. 
*Ohio 11. SO3 (Author: Schuck) 
I’rohibIts the salt, offeringfor sale, prescribing, dispensing 

;rnd administering of anabolic steroids. tcstostcrone and 
OI~CI~ hormones for human muscle building or enhancing 
human athletics pcrformancc. 

Status: S/Y/XC, Introduced. 
Ohio S. HO (Author: Schafrath) 
Provides lor the 1Iccnsing of athletics trainer> and creates 

Ihc Athletrcs TraIncrs Board. 
Statu5: 2i7/XY lntroduccd. h/7/X9 Passed Senate. 6/ 131 

X9 IO House CommIttee on State Govcrnmcnt. 
Oklahoma H. 1191 (Author: Hudson) 
PI ovidcs procrdurch lor prescribing and dispensing ana- 

bohc steroids: makes violation of a felony. 
Status: I; 31 /XY Introduced. 5/25/X9 Signed by Governor. 
Oregon H. 2373 (Author: Mason) 
Prohibits preszrihlng, JIhpcnsIng, dclivcring or adminia- 

tcring anabolic steroids for any purpose other than valid 
Incdical purposes. Punishes hy maximum of five ycat~s 
imprisonment. SlOO,OOO fine, or both. 

St;ctus: I I IY/X9 Introduced. 4/26/X9 Passed House. 5 2 
XY IO Scnatc Committee OII Human Kesourccs. 

Oregon H. 3262 (Author: Dix) 
Creates lntercollcgiate Athletics Fund separate from 

General Fund; requires state lottery to create new lottery 
game to begin January I, 1991, and to raise $9 million 
annually for fund, limits amount of funds received per 
biennium by Department of Higher Education from lottery 
funds for purposes of Act; allocates moneys from lottery 
funds to department for deposit in fund; appropriates 
monies from t’und to State Board of Higher Education for 
purposes of Act. 

Status: 3/7/X9 Introduced. 6/X/X9 From Joint Committee 
on Trade and Economic Dcvclopment. Do pass as amended. 
To -Joint Committee on Ways and Means. 

Oregon S. 605 (Author: L. Hill) 
Establishes Oregon Commission for Amateur Sport to 

assist and encourage efforts of public and private organiza- 
[ions to dcvclop and expand amateur athletics in the state; 
prescribes membership, duties and powers of Commission; 
requues annual report from Commission regarding amateur 
sports and summary of contribution to economy; creates 
Oregon Amateur Sport Account in General Fund; allocates 
moneys to account from state lottery proceeds. 

Status: 2/ 21 /X9 Introduced. 513 t/X9 Passed Senate. 6/ 
13/X9 Passed House. 

Pennsylvania Il. 946 (Author: J. Taylor) 
Amends act regulating the salt and 1rc5alc fot~ profII and 

carrying on the hu\incss 01 wlhng or rcsclting tickets or other 
devices lor admission to place\ of a111usc11lcnl. pt~otiibits the 
pIIrcha,c of tickets with intent to rcscll. 

Staru,. 4/3, XY Introduced. lo Hou\c CommIttrr on 
.Iuilci;try. 6 '7 ‘XV F’asscd HOLISC 6 t 2:X0 To Scn;rtc Corn- 
Inittcc on C’onsumcI~ Pt~otcction and Protc~sional I .IC~IISIIIC. 

*Pennsylvania H. 1080 (Author: Letterman) 
P~~ovidcs l01~ tlic liability of parlicipanls in rccI~cational 

:irtivilich 
Status: 4,’ I I I X9 lntroduccd. l-0 Iimixc C‘onimirrcc on 

Judiciar). 
*Pennsylvania H. 1083 (Author: Bishop) 

I’rovIdcs l’or instructional prograrn~ on slrrolds. 
SIatuh. 4.’ I t/Xc) Introduced. lo House ComInIttcr on 

L~ducat~on. 6:h: X9 To House Committee on Appropriation\. 
*Pennsylvania H. 1567 (Author: Rudy) 

I.imits lantlowncI~‘s liability for injuries to prrbons on his 
properly for purposes of public rccrcatIon. 

Status: Si3OiXY Introduced. li) IIouSC Committee 011 
AgrIcultuI~c and Kural Affair\. 

*Pennsylvania H.R. 95 (Author: Richardson) 
Urges Pennsylvania colleges and universities to rcbcind 

support for Proposition 42. 
Status. 4/26/X9 Introduced. To House Committee OII 

R&s. 
*Pennsylvania S. 454 (Author: Greenleaf) 
Prohibit\ the USC of anaholic steroids in schonl athlctIc>. 
Status: 2; X/X9 IntI~oduccd. To Scnatc Committee on 

Education. 4, 25/X9 Passed Senate. 5: I /X9 ‘lo HOLJSC Con- 
Inittcc on Education. 

Rhode lslnnd H. 5160 (Author: Suttell) 
Kelatc, to prescription and sale 01 anaholic steroids. 
Status. I / 12/X9 Inttoduced. 3:30/X9 Front House Coin- 

mittec on Judiciary: Kecommendcd passage. Referred to 
House CommIttee on Health, Education and Welfare. 

Rhode Island H. 5597 (Author: Suttell) 
Provides penaltics for the illegal prcscrihinp, ordering. 

distributing, supplying. selling, manulacturing or delivering 
of anabolic steroids or human growth hormone. 

Status: 2, 2:XY Introduced. 3,‘3O;XY I-rem Hou\c (Con- 
mittcr on Judiciary. Rccommendcd passage. Rdr~ red to 
House Committee on Health. Education and Welfare. 

Rhode Island H. 5923 (Author: Pires) 
Relates to prescription and sale of anaholic steroid,. 
Status. 2/X/X9 Introduced. 4; 26/X9 Paabed House. 0; 14. 

X9 &referred to Scnatc (‘ommittec on Judiciary. 
Rhode Island H. 6894 (Author: Fiorenzano) 
Fxcmpts corporations 01 liability for personal irl,jurIc\ to 

partics participating 01~ practicing in sport, conlcsts il a 
W;IIVCI~ of liability is signed by the participant 01 the 
partIcIpant’s parents. 

Status: 21 16/X9 IntIoduccd. 4; 12/X9 Passed ~lousc. 4 
14/X’) To Scnatc C‘ommittcc on Corporations. 

*Rhode Island H. 7492 (Author: Boyle) 
Kelatcs to sports. racing clrld athletIc5. 
Status: 4/2h/XY Introduced. To House Committee on 

Fmancc. 
South Carolina H. 3286/S. 281 (Authors: Hodges/Ciese) 
Provide lor the definition of “ansbohc steroid.” provide 

what constitutes unprofessional conduct 101~ ;I practitioner. 
provide pcnaltics and what constitutes a violation. 

Status: I 3 I i X9 S. 2X 1 introduced 3: I ,I X9 H. 32X6 pnsscd 
House. 3j2/XY H. 32X6 to Scnatc Committee on Mcdic;Il 
Affairs. 5/ 2S,‘X9 S. 2X1 signed by <;overnoI. 

South Carolina S. 615 (Author: Committee on General) 
Approves regulation of athletic\ trainers. 
Statu\: 4/4/X9 Intt~oduccd. 6’ I /X9 10 GovcrnoI. 
Tennessee H. 48/S. 43 (Authors: King/ Williams) 
Appropriate for and diI~crt preplanning ot ;i lootball field 

and stadium. 
Status. I, I I, XY H. 4X introduced. I IO ‘Xc) S. 43 intros 

duccd 4: 4.89 H. 4X reported favorably from House (-‘on- 
m~ttcc on tducation. RelcrIcd to House <‘oInnlittcc OII 
Flnancc, Ways and Means. 4; I3 ‘X9 S. 43 passed Scnatc. 4 
I7 ‘XY S. 43 to House. 

*Tennessee Il. 346/S. 702 (Authors: <‘hiles/Dunavant) 
I ,ImIt liability for injurir\ sustaIned on public or educational 

rccrcation3l facilllira. 
Status: 2: t/X9 S. 702 and H. 346 introduced. 2. 6 X9 11. 

346 to House Committee on JudIciaI~y. 2. 0, XY S. 702 to 
Scnatc <‘ommittec OII .JudIc~aIy. 

Tennessee H. 429/S. 254 (Authors: Hrad/Greer) 
C‘rcatc immunity tar sports oflicials in ccI0ain cir.cuIu~tarl~ 

cc\. 
Status. t 10,X9 S. 254 Introduced. 2~ I X9 H 429 III~I~O~ 

~luccd. 3. t6,‘XY S. 254 pa\\cd Senate. 4:7jXY tl. 429 signed 
by (;ovrrIlor 

‘lennessee H. 73X/S. I4 (Authors: Purcrll/ Kyle) 
(‘larify expir.atIon ot rIpht to rescind contract\ hrtwccn 

hports agerm and student-athtetcs. 
Status. I 1O;XY S. I4 introduced, 2,‘X’XQ H. 73X Intro- 

duccd. 2!2l /X9 H 73X from House Committee on FducatIon. 
rcportcd favorably. 4/ 101XY S. 14 signed by (iovernor. 

Texas H. 967/S. 429 (Authors: I,aney/Glaseow) 
Rrlatc to the creation of the offense of soliciting, accepting, 

01 agreeing to accept a benefit, or offering, conferring, or 
agreeing to conlcr a benefit, as induccmcnt to enroll m a 
university and to participate in athletics. 

Status: 2/23/X9 H. 967 introduced. 2/X/X9 S. 429 intro- 
duced. S/ 17jX9 S. 429 signed by Governor. 

Texas H. 1049/S. 581 (Authors: McCollough/Armhrister) 
&late to the liability of certain sports official>. 
Status: 2, 131x9 H. 1049 introduced. 5,‘2!XY H. 1049 

reported favorably from House Committee on State Affairs. 
2, 16: X9 S. 5X t introduced. 2/20/X9 S. 5X t 10 Senate 
(‘ommntee on Jurisprudence. 

Texas H. 1507 (Author: Granoff) 
Relates to the addition of anabolic steroids and human 

growth hormones to the list of controlled substances; 
requires schools to poht a copy 01 the law regarding steroids 
in school gyrnI&uma. 

Status: 2: 27/X9 Introduced. 6; 14/X9 Signed by GovcI~nor. 
Texas Il. 1X81/H. 2106/S. 878/S. 1031 (Authors: R. 

Smith/Linebarger/<‘aperton/Caperton) 
Kctate to the authorization for a student rccreationat 

sport5 fee at institutions within the Texas A&M University 
\y\tem. 

Statuh: 3;h.‘X9 H. IXXl Introduced. 3: 16, XY H IXXt to 
~iouscCommittcc on Higher Fducation. 3/X,X9 H. 2106 and 
S. 1031 introduced. 3/6/X9 S. X7X introduced 5,’ 12/X9 H 
2 IO6 Reported fa\oI-ably with suhstitutc from House Com- 
mlttcc on Higher Education. h/ 14/X9 S. 1031 and S. X7X 
signed by Governor. 

Texas S. 184 (Author: Brown) 
Rclatcs to the creation of an otlerI\c in\ olv111g cert;rIn sales 

of (Ickrts to cvcnts 
Sta1u5: I, IX, XY Introduced. To Sen:itK CO~I~~I~~KK on 

FconomIc I)cvc~opmcnt. 4/4/X9 Passed Srnatc. 4,'2S 'X9 To 
House Committee on State AlfaIrs. 

Texas S. 224 (Author: Kricr) 
Provides that certain portions of contracts, Including 

athlelc-;igKnl contimcts, bc set out in holdlacc or holdlrice 
pI int. 

Statub: I I( 24/X9 Introduced h/ t 4,‘XY Signed hy Governor. 
Texas S. 876 (Author: Caperton) 
Kclatcs to ttic reg:ulatIon 01 certain athlctc agents 
Statuh. 3 0 Xc) lntroduccd. 6; IX’XY Vctocd hq Governor. 
Washington H. 155X (Author: Inslee) 
Kcrulatc\ USC 01 stcl~oids; dcfinch “anaholic \lc~~o~ds,*’ and 

dchIgnate\ them as Icgcnd drugs that may be dispcnscd on 
prescription only; expands tegcnd drug offcnsc to include 
mar~utaclur~ ;ind possession: sptzcilir\ the lcvcl of crime; 
ircgulatcs the pIc\cIIptIon and USC of stcroidr: prohIbIts 
CCI t;Iin athletics-related use\. 

Status. I , 27: XY Intt~oduccd 5 1 I2 X9 S~gncd by hvcrnor. 
Washington H. 2016 (Author: Miller) 
Kcquircs a confercncc on pcndcr quit) in athlcIiC\. 

Kcquires the highci~ education coordinating hoard and the 
office of the \upcrintcndcnt ot public iri~~rucliorl loIritly to 
sponsor \uch ;I conleI~cncc during t 900 ior ccrtaI;l pcrsom 
Involved in athletic\ and tilt mcdla. 

Status: 2 IS, X9 Introduced. 5 I2 XY Signed by Govcrnot 
Washington II. 2020 (Author: Jacobsen) 
Provides tuition and fee waivers tor inrercollepIate athletes 

to achic\c gender cquIty: allows certain athletic\ scholarshIps 
tar I~onrcsIdcnta and rcsidcnts. subject to crr\aIn cond~t~oaa, 
;IIII)WS half of the hchI)larshIps to go to women and the other 
hall to men. ircquii~cs cc&n gcndei, equalIIy 101 hgticr 
educahon athletics programs; requires that certain goals he 
met before schools may offer these athletics scholarships. 

SIatu,. 2 15 i XY Introduced. 5 I2 X9 Signed by (io\c~~no~r 
Washington S. 5617 (Author: Fleming) 
(Ct~catcs the Washington athletic\ IraInIng act: pI~ovidcs l‘ot 

the appoIntmcnt of athletics trainers and specifies Ihr power 
and duties of the board 

SIaIII\. 1 I( 31). XY IntI~odurcd 4 '20 X9 Signed h) (iovernor. 
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Committee recommends I and II track qualifying standards 
The NCAA Men’s and Women’s 

Track and Field Committee has 
recommended the establishment of 
automatic and provisional qualify- 
ing standards for the Divisions I 
and II indoor and outdoor cham- 
pionships to ensure appropriate field 
sizes in all events. 

provisional standards. The list 
would be compiled in descending 
order so that the best performances 
fill the field first. 

of competitors equal to the average 
of the past five years. Should the 
proposal receive Executive Com- 
mittee approval, Divisions I and II 
coaches will receive detailed in- 
structions for submitting qualifying 
entries. 

that occurred at the the 1989 out- 

door championships, the forms will 
be revised to require both the meet 
director and the coach to verify the 
authenticity of the performance with 
their signatures. 

not advance, three individuals 
would advance from each region, 
and six would earn at-large berths. 

The committee developed its rem 
commendation at its June 20-23 
meeting in Ogunquit, Maine. The 
proposal will be reviewed at the 
August meeting of the Executive 
Committee. 

The Division I subcommittee also 
voted to: 

The procedure for Division III 
qualification would remain the 
same. 

In addition, all POP forms must 
be submitted to the host institution 
no later than the Thursday before 
the Division I outdoor champion- 
ships or the Monday before the 
indoor championships. Coaches will 
not bc allowed to submit POP forms 
after arriving at the championships 
site. 

l Rescind an earlier decision that 
would have prohibited conference 
championships from being conduct- 
ed as part of cross country regional 
qualifying meets. 

All student-athletes who meet 
the tougher automatic standards 
would qualify for the champion- 
ships. ‘lhc remaining spots ~~ up to 
the maximum for each event- 
would be filled from a list of student- 
athletes meeting the less stringent 

Third 

The recommendation was made 
in response to an Executive Com- 
mittee request that the track and 
field committee set standards for 
1990 that would yield a total number 

Continued from yuge 18 
athlete in the selection or screening 
of an agent. 

l Request information for a stu- 
dent-athlete from a professional 
sports team or organization regard- 
ing the student-athlete’s market 
value and potential as a professional 
athlete (provided no negotiations 
are involved). 

l Provide information to enrolled 
student-athletes in regard to pur- 
chasing insurance against a disabling 
injury. 

l Educate student-athlete’s re- 
garding NCAA eligibility legislation. 

NCAA Executive Director Ri- 
chard D. Schultz gave the keynote 
address at the forum and confirmed 
the Association’s commitment to 
the program. In addition, Donald 
Fehr, executive director of the Major 
League Baseball Players’ Associa- 

tion, and Doug Allen, assistant 
executive director of the National 
Football League Players’ Associa- 
tion, discussed their respective agent 
registration and screening programs. 

Any institution that sponsors a 
panel but did not attend the forum, 
or any institution interested in es- 
tablishing a panel, may request a 
copy of the agenda materials distri- 
buted at the forum by contacting 
the legislative services department. 

The department also is updating 
its list of panel members at NCAA 
institutions in order to produce a 
directory. Accordingly, each institu- 
tion with a panel in operation is 
requested to provide a current listing 
of each of its panel members (in- 
cluding addresses and telephone 
numbers) to the legislative services 
department at its earliest conven- 
ience. 

In other action related to cham- 
pionships qualifying, the committee 
voted to accept Divisions II and III 
qualifying marks in either metric or 
imperial measurements. Indoor and 
outdoor qualifying standards for 
these divisions would be listed both 
metrically and imperially. 

Coaches in these divisions had 
expressed concern that metric marks 
are difficult to obtain at smaller 
meets, thus making it necessary to 
convert imperial measurements to 
metrics. Because of differences in 
rounding or possible inaccuracies m 
conversion, committee members felt 
it would be better for all qualifying 
marks to be submitted as they arc 
measured. Any conversion necessary 
to create descending-order lists or 
to fill fields would be done uniformly 
by division subcommittees. 

The committee did not approve a 
similar provision for Division I; all 
Division I qualifying marks still 
must be submitted in metrics. 

However, the Division I subcom- 
mittee did approve changes in the 
procedure for submitting proof-of- 
performance (POP) forms for qualm 
ifying. As a result of irregularities 

The full commlttcr recommended 
that its official name bc changed to 
the NCAA Men’s and Women’s 
Iiack and Field/Cross Country 
Committee. Members of the con- 
mittee felt that this is a necessary 
part of their effort to give cross 
country its own identity within the 
track and field community. 

If approved by the NCAA Coun- 
cil, the recommendation would ad- 

vance to the 1990 NCAA 
Convention as Council-sponsored 
legislation. 

In other action pertaining to cross 
country, the Division I subcommlt- 
tee proposed a formula to yield a 
new field size of 184 in the women’s 
championships. Under the formula, 
the top two seven-person teams in 
each of eight regional qualifying 
meets automaticallv would advance 
to the championships. In addition, 
six at-large teams would be chosen 
hased on current selection criteria. 

Among runners whose teams do 

l Conduct a survey on the fcasi- 
bility of regional qualifying for the 
outdoor track championships. 

l Recommend the University of 
Oregon as the site of the 1991 out- 
door championships. 

The Division II subcommittee 
agreed to: 

l Set a participation cap of I26 
men and I14 women in the 1990 
indoor track championships and a 
limit of 287 men and 176 women in 
the 1990 outdoor championships. 
The Indoor cap is the same it was in 
1989; the outdoor cap is based on a 
live-year average number of partici- 
pants. 

l Recommend the University of 
South Dakota (1990 indoor), Hamp- 
ton University ( 1990 outdoor) and 
Angelo State University (1991 out- 
door) as host institutions. 

The Division III subcommittee 
recommended Smith College and 
North Central College as the sites of 
the 1990 indoor and outdoor track 
championships, respectively. 

All championships-site recom- 
mendations are subject to Executive 
Committee approval. 
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LSU athletics to give $2 million to academics 
Louisiana State University’s ath- 

letics department will make a one- 
time donation of $2 million to the 
academic budget of the school to 
offset a revenue shortfall for the 
1989-90 fiscal year. 

The transfer of self-generated ath- 
letics funds into the university’s 
general operating budget was ap- 
proved June 30 by LSU‘s board of 
supervisors, following a request from 
Interim Chancellor Grady Bogue 
and athletics director Joe Dean. 

“This money will be a major help 
to offset a projected $4.5 million 
deficit anticipated in the university’s 

Championship 
Discussion regarding an enhance- 

ment program for the championship 
highlighted the June 26-29 meeting 
of the Association’s Division II 
Men’s Basketball Committee, which 
was held in Myrtle Beach, South 
Carolina. 

Elements of the enhancement pro- 
gram might include increased re- 
venues through a grant from the 
Association, live television for tour- 
nament games and possible expan- 
sion of the bracket if additional 
funds are provided. 

The committee also discussed 
increasing its membership from six 
to eight persons, a move that would 
require amendment of current 
NCAA Legislation. 

The committee voted to recom- 
mend changing the dates of the 
1990 championship finals from 
March 22 through 24 (Thursday, 
Friday and Saturday) to March 24 
through 26 (Saturday, Sunday and 
Monday). The dates for regional 
competition will be March 16 and 

hudget for next fiscal year,” said 
Bogue. 

“It is virtually unprecedented for 
a majorxollege athletics program 
to make a contribution of this mag- 
nitude to the academic side of the 
university. It will be a major boost 
to LSlJ during these hard economic 
times. 

“More importantly,” he added, 
“it shows LSU is composed of con- 
cerned professionals who are willing 
to join together in tough times.” 

Bogue said that in 1989-90, the 
university is faced with additional 
expenses in insurance, utilities, fee 

exemptions, civil service require- 
ments, and matching commitments 
on grants and contracts. At the 
same time, he said, a projected loss 
in enrollment this fall would mean 
about $2 million less in student fees. 

Despite the $2 million transfer 
from athletics funds, LSIJ still is 
faced with a $2.5 million deficit. 
Bogue said university administrators 
still are looking at options on how 
to deal with that deficit. 

Dean said, “Our university ad- 
ministrators are faced with some 
very difficult financial decisions 
that will shape the future of acade- 

enhancement is discussed 
17, and host institutions must obtain 
approval from the committee to 
conduct competition on other dates. 
The recommendations will be con- 
sidered during the Division II Cham- 
pionships and Executive Commit- 
tees’ August meetings. 

In addition, the committee will 
recommend to the Executive Com- 
mittee that three-person rather than 
two-person officiating crews be used 
in all championship games and that 
Armstrong State be realigned from 
the South Atlantic to the South 
region. 

The following conferences are 
being recommended to receive au- 
tomatic quahlication to the 1990 
championship: California Collegiate 
Athletic Association, Central Inter- 
collegiate Athletic Association, 
Great Lakes Valley Conference, 
Great Northwest Conference, Gulf 
South Conference, Lone Star Con- 
ference, Mideast Collegiate Confer- 
ence, Missouri Intercollegiate Ath- 
letic Association, New England Cot- 

Golf committee acts on uniforms 
and championships qualifications 

l Additionalcriteria that will be 
applied are (I) computer differential 
averages (50-100 percent) and other 
computer data such as head-to- 
head competition, strength of sched- 
ule and tournament finishes; (2) 
recommendations from regional ad- 
visory committees, and (3) regional 
representation. Regional represen- 
tation would be applied to ensure 
that each region is represented by 
at least one team. When two or 
more teams are considered essen- 
tially equal, the region with the least 
representation would be given prior- 
ity. 

legiate Conference, North Central 
Intercollegiate Athletic Conference, 
Northeast-10 Conference, North- 
ern California Athletic Conference, 
Pennsylvania State Athletic Con- 
ference, Southern Intercollegiate 
Athletic Conference and the Sun- 
shine State Conference. 

In other action, the committee 
voted to require an administrator to 
accompany each team to all rounds 
of competition in the championship 
and to make team attendance at 
certain championship functions, 
such as press conferences and lun- 
cheons, mandatory. 

An institution may film a cham- 
pionship game for coaching or his- 
torical purposes; however, it may 
not provide a copy of the tape or 
film to other teams participating in 
the championship. 

Teams will not be allowed to take 
the floor for warm-ups until 30 
minutes before the start of their 
game, and officials must be on the 
floor for warm-ups. 

Short pants may be the next 
fashion statement in college golf, 
based on action taken by the NCAA 
Men’s and Women’s Golf Commit- 
tee during its June 26-29 meeting in 
Jackson Hole, Wyoming. And as 
early as next year, the women’s 
championships field could be deter- 
mined under new criteria. 

Another recommendation would 
continue the regional-qualifying for- 
mat for the Division I men’s cham- 
pionships that was used for the first 
time in 1989. 
The ‘short game’ 

The committee approved a rec- 
ommendation to the NCAA Execu- 
tive Committee that team shorts be 
permitted for all divisions, providing 
they are in compliance with the host 
golf club’s regulations. 

“Team shorts,” as defined by the 
golf committee, must be of the same 
color and manufacture and must 
have an outside length of at least I7 
inches. During any single practice 
or competition, if one player chooses 
to wear shorts, all players on that 
team must wear shorts. 

Following are actions taken by 
division subcommittees. 
Women’s subcommittee 

One of the major moves made by 
the women’s subcommittee was the 
recommendation that, effective with 
the 1990 championships, the selec- 
tion process be revised to reflect the 
following: 

l Seventeen teams will be se- 
lected, with strongest consideration 
given to the top 10 teams with the 
lowest computer differential average 
using 50 percent of the rounds 
played. Differential average is de- 
fined as the average diffcrcnce be- 
tween a team’s score and the LJ.S. 
Golf Association course rating. 

l The above-mentioned criteria 
also would be used to select the 
seventeen individual participants. 
When two or more individuals from 
either Division II or Division III are 
considered essentially equal, the 
division with the least representation 
would be given priority. For Divi- 
sion 1, individuals must be selected 
to represent each of the five 
regions. 

In other actions, the women’s 
subcommittee will recommend that 
Ohio State University serve a~ host 
institution for the 1991 champion- 
ships. Also, Christine Voeller of the 
University of Wisconsin, White- 
water, was elected to replace Barbara 
Smith as subcommittee chair effec- 
tive September I. 

Golfstat, Inc., was selected by the 
subcommittee to compile computer 
statistics for the 1989-90 golf season. 

Division I men 
*A recommendation will be 

made to the Executive Committee 
that regional qualifying continue as 
conducted for the 1989 champion- 
ships. 

0 The committee voted to rccom- 

mend that the number of partici- 
pants in regional tournaments 
increase as follows: East-from 
108 to 120; Central&from 100 to 
11 I; West --from 85 to 93. Thirty 
teams and six individuals will ad- 
vance to the championships as in 
the 1989 tournament, with two indi- 
viduals being selected from each 
regional. 

l Approved was a recommenda- 
tion that the University of Tennessee, 
Knoxville, be moved from District 3 
North to District 3 South for selec- 
tion purposes. 

l The following will be recom- 
mended as regional hosts and sites 
for the 1990 championships: East ~~ 
Georgia Southern College, Savan- 
nah Inn and Country Club; Cen- 
tral Ohio State University, Scarlet 
Golf Course; West New Mexico 
State University, University Golf 
Course. 

l The University of New Mexico 
will be recommended as the site for 
the 1992 championships. 

Division II men 
Abilene Christian University will 

bc recommended as host for the 
I990 championships, with the tour- 
nament to be held at Fairway Oaks 
Golf Course. 

Division Ill men 
l It will be recommended that the 

following teams be realigned from 
District 2 to District I: Clarkson 
University, Hamilton College, Hart- 
wick College, New Paltz State Um- 
versity College, New York 
University, Kenssclaer Polytechnic 
Institute, Skidmore College, 1J.S. 
Merchant Marme Academy, llnion 
College (New York), Utica College 
and Yeshiva University. 

mics at LSU. The athletics depart- 
ment, at this time, is fortunate 
enough to be in a position to help 
alleviate some of the financial prob- 
lems facing the university. 

“Our coaches are behind this 
move 100 percent,” he added, “be- 
cause they are committed to acade- 
mics. This contribution is a credit to 
our fans, our coaches and our ath- 
letes. They know we are all in this 
together.” 

Dean said the athletics depart- 
ment has a surplus during the cur- 
rent year because of revenue 
generated by sold-out arenas for 
football and basketball and post- 
season play in football, basketball 
and baseball. LSU was one of three 
schools to have played in a major 
bowl game and participated in the 
NCAA basketball tournament and 

the College World Series in baseball 
in 1988-89. 

“Credit should also be given to 
our coaches and athletes, who, 
through dedication, gave us one of 
the most successful athletics years in 
LSU history,” said Dean. “Our suc- 
cess on the playing fields also means 
financial success.” 

Mark I? Jones promoted 
Mark P. Jones has been promoted 

to the position of director of en- 
forcement, effective July 10. Jones 
replaces R. Daniel Beebe, who re- 
cently was named commissioner of 
the Ohio Valley Conference. 

Jones has been an enforcement 
representative with the NCAA since 
March 1986. 

A graduate of the University of 
Missouri, Columbia, he was a three- 
year starter on the Tiger football 
team. 

Jones attended law school at the 
University of Missouri, Kansas City, 
and received a master’s degree in 
athletics administration from his 
alma mater. 

JCh? 
Dean 

Mat& 
R Jones 

Before joining the national office 
staff, Jones was an assistant football 
coach at Tennessee Technological 
University. 

Disk-based Manual readv 
J 

The NCAA Manual now is avail- 
able on computer diskcttcs from the 
Association’s publishing depart- 
ment. Also available this month are 
the 1989 NCAA Football Statisti- 
cians’ Manual and football ditto 
forms. 

In addition, the Divisions I, II 
and Ill Operating Manuals will be 
available later this month. 

The Manual is available for %I0 
on six 36OK, 5’/4-inch diskettes in 
an ASCII format. It also will be 
available at a cost to be determined 
later on three 31/z-inch, 720K 
diskettes. The diskettes only are 
compatible with IBM personal corn- 
puters. 

This year’s edition of the NCAA 
Football Statisticians’ Manual con- 
tains official statistics rules, including 
special interpretations and approved 
rulings. The book sells for $2.75. 

Football dittos-quickie statistics 

($9 for 25 copies), final team statis- 
tics ($6 for l2), final individual 
statistics ($6 for 12), official scorina 
summary ($6 for 12), defensive sta- 
tistics ($6 for 12) and drive chart ($9 
for 25) are available in individual 
units or as a complete set (in the 
quantities listed above) for $30. 

The first editions of the Divisions 
I, II and III Operating Manuals, 
which contain specific operating 
bylaws (extracted from the “master” 
Manual) that relate to the primary 
responsibilities of coaches, athletics 
administrators and others involved 
with the day-today application of 
NCAA regulations, also will be 
available later this month for $7 
each. 

To order these or any other 
NCAA publications, contact the 
NCAA circulation department, PO. 
Box 1906, Mission, Kansas 66201 
(913/831-8300). 

College freshmen to get 
booklet on alcohol abuse 

Again this fall, as many as 400,000 
college freshmen across the country 
will receive a booklet from the 
NCAA about alcohol abuse. 

Copies of the booklet, “News 
About Booze,” will be included in 
“welcome packs”that are distributed 
by Host Communications, Inc., to 
incoming freshmen at college cam- 
puses. It is the NCAA’s third year of 
involvement in the orientation- 
packet project. 

The booklet was developed and 
produced by Ha7eldcn Health Pro- 
motion Services of Minneapolis, a 
40-year-old nonprofit organiration 
that provides rehabilitation, educa- 
tion and professional services for 
chemical dependency and related 
addictive behavior. 

The 20-page pamphlet addresses 
prcvcntion, symptoms, consc- 
qucnses, intervention and treatment 
vf alcohol abuse. ‘l‘he authors, How- 
ard I. ‘l’horsheim and Bruce B. 

Roberts, hold faculty positions in 
the department of psychology at St. 
Olaf College. 

According to the booklet’s fore- 
word, the NCAA is providing infor- 
mation about alcohol abuse to 
freshmen because of its member 
institutions’ concern about the mis- 
use of drugs by college athletes and 
nonathletes alike. 

The foreword notes, “The abuse 
of alcohol is the most pervasive 
drug problem on college campuses 
today. Alcohol misuse disrupts lives, 
cuts short promising careers, and 
causes a variety ot physiological 
and psychological damage.” 

Funds for the booklet were pro- 
vided by N<‘AA corporate sponsors, 
including American Airlines, Amer- 
ican Express, Coca-Cola USA. The 
Gillette Company, Greyhound I .ines 
Inc , Mitsubishi Flectronics, Na- 
tional Car Rental, Oldsmobile, PiTTa 
llut and Worldtck Travel. 
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1. Acting for the Council, the 
Administrative Committee: 

a. AppoInted Durib Soladay, Syracuse 

Ifniversity, IO the NCAA Council, replacing 
Della Llurant, rrnrcd lrom Pennrylvanla 
State IUniversity 

h. AssIgned term rxplratlon date\ to thr 
student-athlrtc members of the Studcnt- 
Athlete Advlx~ry Comrnlttrr as lollows: 
Scptrmhcr I, 1000. David Bcrkot!. tlarvald 
lln~vcr~ty, I.olie Daland. Umver5ity of 
Southern Cahtornia: Mark Dcady. Indiana 
IJmveI~sity. Hloommgton; tor~r\t Barnc>, 
California State Pulytechn~c llnlvvrbity, 
I’omona, Kathleen Flt~g~hbon>. ISentlry 
College: Jeffrey Haye,, North C‘arohnn 
Central IJnwcr\lty, Rohen I ~pp~ Ohw North- 
r,n Unwcrs~ty: .luhc Zuraw, Byrn Mawr 
<‘ollcgc. Scptemher 1991. Kri,ri Grotrkr, 
Manhattan C’ollcgc, Richard I.ucas, Ilniver~ 
\ny of Orcgun. Sue Nlssen, Central Michigan 
Universny, Todd Sandrom. Umvcr>~ty of 
MLs.&sippI, Wendy Schollen\, Vanderbilt 
finlvcraity; Cindy Erlckbon, I.ake Supcrlor 
State Univer\ny. Matthew Galvm, Skidmore 
Collcgc; Ian Grover, Simpson College 

c. IIirectcd the staff to draft amendment\ 
IO t%ylaws 21.3. I and 21 3 23, tor considera- 
tion hy the Council in August, to clarify that 
one 01 rhe three C’ounc~l reprerentatlvc> 011 
the Student-Athlete Advisory Committee 
rhall serve as chair oi that comrmttee. 

d. Appointed Alfreeda Gall. Virginia 

Commonwealth linivers;lty, to the DIGon I 
Women’s Basketball Committee. replacmg 
Stanley J. MorrIson, rcqned from the 
Ilmvrrsity of California, Santa Barbara. 

E Appointed the folIowIng to xrve 3% a 
bpocial Council ~uhoommi~tee to ass1-t tho 
executive dlrector In developing a crrtdlca- 
rw/peer-rewcw program for intercollcg~ate 
athletics Anlhony t C‘eddla, Sixppenchurg 

lUniver\ltyof Pcnnsylvama; John M. Scharl. 
Waahlngton University (Mtssourl). Robert 
K. Snell. Kansas State Umvcralty, and Char- 
Iotte West, Southern Illinois Un~verblly, 
(‘arhondalc 

f. Reviewed the Council pohcy that a non- 
NCAA spurt used to meet the sports apon- 
snrvhlp crltcrla lor division cla\slflcatlon 
muvt he an Olympic sport; dechnrd 10 rcv~x 
that policy to permit rodeo to hc “aed for, 
that purpose. 

g. Clarified the Councd’s 198X action 
cxtcnding the timetable lor the work of the 
C‘oun~-11 Subcommittee to Review Mlnorlty 
Opportumties in Intercollegiate Athlo(lca to 
specify that the cxtcmion was for calendar 

year 1989, and thub the cummlttee will 
conclude Its work by January 1990. agreed 
that all such extensions granted to ~prclal 
commIttee\ thouId ho comldorcd to Include 
the next calendar year, “nlo, ntherwlrr 
\pUdled 

h Conllrmcd that a review of the Abb”c~~ 
allon’s committee-appointment proccdurca 
will hc a maior agenda item for the Admirl- 
~strafive Comrmtlcc’b in-person mreling 
August I m San DIego, (‘ald’orma 

2. Acting Ior the Enccutlve (‘rrmrmttcc, 
the Adrnimsttatlvc Comrmttcc. 

Appointed I’aul H Brand. Unlvct\ity of 
Alabama. Huntsville. to the Credentials 
(‘ommlttec lor the 1909 (~‘onvenuon. rcplar- 
~ng Fran Curci. no longer at the Univel~sity 
ol lampa 

3. Acting for the Counu~l and the t.xecu- 
tive Commntrc, the Adrnlnibtlative Corn- 
mntrr 

a. Noted that the Administrative Corn- 
mlttrr and the Prcsldent Commi\sion’s cx- 
c’c”11ve commlllcc will meet during the 
afternoon and everung A”~“II 4, upon con- 
clurion of the Council muctmg in San DIego 

h Scheduled Administrative Committee 
conferences for the lollowmg dates: July 13. 
August I (m COnJUnctIon wth the (‘oun~d 
mrrtmg). Augua~ I3 (in conJunctIon with the 
Fxrcut~vc Committee meeting). August 3 I. 
Srptcmber 14, September 28, Octohur IS (in 
conlunction with the Council mucling). 

October 26, November 9, Dcccmbcr 3 and 
Drcrmhrr 2X Telcphonc conlcrcncc> wdl bc 
at 2 p.m. Central nme excrpt August 3 I. lor 
which a time will be determined. 

4 Report ~$act;onrtaken hytheexccutlvc 
director per Constttul~on 4.7.2. 

a Actmg for the Council 
(I) Approved I71 bumrncr baakcrball 

league, (I I5 for men and 56 lot women) per 
Bylaw, 14.X.5.2 and 30. I I, a‘; tepmted ra, llrr 
,n I he NCAA New\ 

(2) Granted a wa,vcr per Bylaw 14.8.6. I- 
(h) tu prrmlt a atudcnt-athlete from d 
mcmhcr mrlllutlon lo partlclp,ttc in basket- 
hall comprtmon I” the 1989 Maccahlah 
Ciamrs 

(7) Grantrd W‘iIvcn per Bylaw 14.X.h.I~ 
(c) to permit student-athlete\ from vanour 
member lnslltutlona 10 partlclpatc 111 ha<- 
kctball tryouca and cumpetitmn lnvolvlnp 
na11onal Icam>. 

(4) Granted WBLVCI, per Bylaws 14.X.6 I- 
(d) and 14 8 6 Z-(b) to pcrmlt srudcnt-ath- 
lete, from various memhrr ustltutmna to 
participate 111 competmon as part “I lhc 
1989 Alabama Sports Fcstlval, Cornhusker 
Statt. Game> (Ncbra>ka). Colorado State 
Games, Emplrc St&c Gamca (New York) 
and Yew Mrxlco Stale Gamca. 

(5) tiranted waivers pet Bylaw I4 8 6 2- 
(c) to permit student&athletes from variuub 
In>tit”tlom (0 participate in forrlgn tours 
sponsored hy the Timothy Pru~cct and 

Athleler in Action (all basketball) 
(6) Gr.tntcd a waiver of the ttancler rebl- 

dcncc requlremem per Bylaw 14.9.2.2-(c) 
lor a btudcnt-athlete to transfer to Texah 
A&M IlnivcrG(y Irram an instltutlon whose 
foothall program was placed on pmb.rtlon 
with \anctionT that would preclude the team 
for parilclpatlng in po\t\eason competitlrm 
dunng all of the remalnmg acabonr 01 the 
\tudrnt&athlrtc’\ rhglixllty. a\ recommended 
hy the C‘ommmre on Infractions 

(7) Grenrcd appr~~v.d per Bvlaw I5 2.4 2m 
(d) for Indian;, Ilniverriry, tlloomington. 111 
cxcmpt from count~ny in the pcrmlaalhlc 
amount 01 a lull grant&ln-aid Ior a btudent- 
athlctc a btatc govcrnmcnt grant awarded 1,) 
the child ot a di\ahled veteran 

(I() Granted wa,vcr, per Bylaw 16 I3 a\ 
tollow~. 

(a) ta\t (‘arolina IlniverGty. tlr prxrvide ‘1 
btudent-.tthlctc expcn,o to travel homu IO 
hl, hrolher‘\ funeral. 

(h) I Iniverricy of Alabama, lu~caloosa. I” 
send Ilowcr\ to a student&athlete who was 
lecuperatlng in a hospital from a gunshot 
wound. 

b. Acting tor the t xecutlve Commntvc 
Dcmcd a rccummendatlon by the Mm’s 

and Women‘s lrack and Fxld Committee 
that “\prc~al rccogmtlon awar,dh” be given 
m two rrprrscntallvcs ol a member i&t”- 
t,on that ha\ hoatvd recent NC‘AA cham- 
plon>hlpa. 

I,e@slation and Interpretations Committee minutes 

Acting for the NCAA Council, 
the Legislation and Interpretations 

Committee: 

Eligibility 
I. Branch schools. Reviewed several rec- 

ommendatlons lrom the NCAA Academic 
Rrquilrmcnt\ Cnmmltlrc and took the lol- 
Iowmg actions 

a Agreed that the definmon oi blanch 
\ch”“l tn NCAA Bylaw 14 02 I bc revised to 
state ” doca not itsell award degrees .” 
In order to emphasize that another entity. 
the parent in\tttutlon, LI thedegree-granting 
authorny. rclcrred tins lhs”c to the NCAA 
t.egi,latlvc Review CommIttee for incorpo- 
ratIon In the next cdltlon of thr NCAA 
M.mual 

h Did not \“pport a recommendation 
from the Academic Requirement3 Commit- 
tee that a memhel inrtltullon be allowed to 
provide a %udcnr-athlete flnanclal aid to 

tho\r member institution\ that have branch 
xhools. 

c Ihd not \uppllrt a ~ecommcndatl~xl 
lrom 1 he Acadrmlc Requirement\ Comrmt- 
tee (hat Irg~\latlon be developed lo amend 
Bylaw 14. I .5.2.5 (cooperatlvc educational 
exchange program), noting that the proposed 
legislation would permit a student-athlete IO 

Transfer eligibility 
2. One-year residence requirement (Divi- 

Guns I and II). Revlewcd the provision\ “1 
Bylaw 14.6.5.3.6~(c), a prcv,ou, cI)nnmlt(et‘ 
Intrrprctatlon(ltem No ISmao the rnlmutr\ 
ot the committcc’b March 23. IY87. conlcr- 
encc) and Bylaw 14 6.5.1.2 m reference to a 
p;,rti,il qtml,f,rr who .,ttendcd a fou~year 
In\lltutlcrn (that did not ,pon\m lnt~crcollc- 
giate football) for one semester amd then 
transferred to a Division I&A mrmbter insri- 
t”tl,rn: agrcud that normally \“ch a >.tudent- 
athlete would be subject m the t,ne-year 

Growing strong Came Young photo 

Growing taller by the dax the Association’s new national office building it was anticipated that the move into the new headquarlers building would 
continues to take shape in southern Ovedand Park, Kansas. At press time, be completed by late February or early March 1990. 
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Report released on injury trends in spring sports 
The annual report on injury 

trends in intercollegiate spring sports 
has been released by the Associa- 
tion’s Committee on Competit ive 
Safeguards and Medical Aspects of 
Sports. ‘l‘hc report reflects data 
collected on baseball, men’s lacrosse, 
women’s lacrosse, women’s softball 
and ~ for the first t ime spring foot- 
ball. 

Earlier this year, The NCAA 
News published reports on injury 
trends in fall sports (see the Febru- 
ary I issue of the News) and winter 
sports (May 3). 

“The information contained in 
this summary must be evaluated 
under the definitions and method- 
ology outlined for the NCAA Injury 
Surveillance System,” said Randall 
W. Dick, NCAA assistant director 
of sports sciences. “No statistical 
analyses of these data have been 
performed, and the information 
represents a descriptive reflection of 
injury tendencies in the sports men- 
tioned.” 

The NCAA Injury Surveillance 
System (1%) was developed in 1982 
to provide current and reliable data 
on injury trends in intercollegiate 
athletics. 

Data are collected each year from 
a rcprcsentative sample of NCAA 
member institutions, and the result- 
mg data summaries are reviewed by 
the Committee on Competit ive Safe- 
guards and Medical Aspects of 
Sports. 

The committee’s goal 1s to reduce 
iniury rates through suggested rules 
changes, additional protective equip- 
ment or coaching techniques. 

No common definition of injury, 
measure of scvcrity or evaluation 01 
exposure exists in the athletics- 
injury literature. Thcrcforc, the in- 
l’ormation contained in this article 
must be evaluated under the defini- 
tions and methodology outlined for 

Briefly 

the ISS. 

Sampling 
Exposure and injury data were 

submitted weekly by athletics train- 
ers from institutions selected to 
represent a cross section of NCAA 
membership. The cross section was 
based on the three divisions of the 
NCAA and the four geographical 
regions of the country. The selected 
institutions composed a minimum 
10 percent sample of the member- 
ship sponsoring the sport; therefore, 
the resulting data should be repre- 
sentative of the total population of 
NCAA institutions. 

Dick said it was important to 
note that the system does not iden- 
tify every injury that occurs at the 
institutions in a particular sport. 
Rather, it collects a sampling that is 
representative of a cross section of 
NCAA institutions. 

Exposures 
An athlete exposure (A-E) is de- 

fined as one athlete participating in 
one practice or game where he or 
she is exposed to the possibility of 
athletics injury. 

For example, live practices, each 
involving 60 participants, and one 
game involving 40 participants 
would result in a total of 340 A-Es 
for a particular week. 
Injuries 

A reportable injury is defined as 
one that: 

l Occurred as a result of partici- 
pation in an organ&d intercollegi- 
ate practice or game; 

l Required medical attention by 
a team athletics trainer or physician, 
and 

l Resulted in restriction of the 
student-athlete’s participation for 
one or more days beyond the day of 
injury. 

Each injury was described in de- 
tail, including type of injury, body 

SIDA) were selected during the 
recent two-round draft conducted 
by the National Basketball Associa- 
tion. 

Brigham Young University’s Mike 
Smith, drafted by the Boston Celtics, 
was the 13th player selected in the 
.lunc 27 draft. Taken by the Miami 
Heat with the 45th pick was Scott 
Haffner of the University of Evans- 
ville. Washington State University’s 
Brian Quinnett was taken by the 
New York Knickerbockers. He was 
the 50th player selcctcd. 

Austin Peay State University of- 
ficials announced June 27 that the 
recently completed “Get in the 
Game” fund-raising campaign net- 
ted $305,472~wcll above the pro- 
jected goal of $250,000 and $79,000 
more than a 1988 effort by the 
Governors Club. 

“What makes this drive so much 
more meaningful this year is (that) 
it followed an overhaul of the Gov- 
ernors Club the separation of 
tickets and contributions,” noted 
Tim Weiser, Austin Pray athletics 
director. “We realized (the separa- 
tion) could hurt us in the short run, 
hut the wounds we thought might 
occur never really materialized.” 

Trivia Time: For the fifth straight 
year, one Division III conference 
had 60 percent or more of its cham- 
pionship sports represented in na- 
tional rankings (i.e., top-20 polls or 
finishes in NCAA championships). 
Can you name the league? Answer 
later. 

The Raycom Management 
Group, Inc., has been selected to 

provide professional development 
and advancement services to the 
active members of the American 
Football Coaches Association. 

RMG, an associated company of 
Raycom Sports and Entertainment, 
operates an executive-search and 
career-development service for col- 
lege coaches and administrators. 

-~------ 
Women’s basketball standout 

Carol Menken-Schaudt has pro- 
duced a video for coaches and play- 
ers. “Gold Medal Basketball, 
Fundamentals for Women,” is a 38- 
minute production that covers ball 
handling, passing, shooting, re- 
bounding and the penetration of 
defenses. 

Priced at $39.95, it’s available 
from Sound Concepts Inc., 601 
Southwest Washington, Corvallis, 
Oregon 97333 (telephone 503/757- 
101 I). 

--- 
As part of a postseason report on 

the Independent Athletic Confer- 
ence baseball season, information 
director John Lyon noted that since 
1982, IAC member New Jersey In- 
stitute of Technology has been sched- 
uling triple-headers. How many 
other NCAA members have been 
doing this? 

I,yon also reported that New Jer- 
sey Tech had not been swept in a 
triple-header until 1989. Has anyone 
else enjoyed that kind of success? 

More than 1,300 swimming 
coaches are expected to attend the 
September 5-10 world clinic being 
organized by the American Swim- 
ming Coaches Association. The 
event will be held in Pittsburgh, 

See Briefly. page 23 

part injured, severity of injury, type 
of field, field condition and special 
equipment used by the participant. 

Injury Rate 
An injury rate, Dick explained, is 

a ratio of the number of injuries in a 
particular category to the number 
of athlete exposures in that category. 
This value then is multiplied by 
I.000 to produce an injury rate per 
1,000 athlete exposures. 

For example, six reportable inju- 
ries during a period of 563 athlete 
exposures would give an injury rate 
of (six divided by 563 and then 
multiplied by 1,000) 10.7 injuries 
per 1,000 athlete exposures. 

Additional information on the 
Injury Surveillance System is avail- 
able from Dick at the national office. 

Following arc the results of the 
spring-sports survey. 

Spring 1999 
spon No. of Teams 
Sprmg 49 (17 pcrccnr 01 rora1 ream,) 

b”“tba” Practice Injury Rale 
(per I.000 A-F) IO.0 

Game Injury Rate 
(per I .OOO A-E) 34 5 

Total Inlury Rate 
(Pracwx and Game) 
(per 1,000 A-F). 10.6 

PCrCCnt 01 I”J”“‘” 
occurrmg 1” 
Pracrlce, .93%, 
Game 7% 

Inp 3 Horiy Part* Injured 
(‘Xr of all injurler) 
Knee 24% 
Ankle I h’%, 

Shod&x IWg, 

‘lo,, 3 ~ry,XS Of hJU,‘y 
(%, oi all injuries) 
sprain ,349, 
S1ram 17% 
ConruGon I .3x 

Sport No. of Teams 
Raacball 71 (I I percent) 

Practice Injury Rare 
(per I.000 A-F) I9 

Game lrlJllry Rate 
(per 1,000 A-E) .6.8 

Total hJU’y Rate 
(~+VZWX and Games) 
(per I.000 A-E) 33 

rBercent or injuries 
occurring I” 
I’raclice‘; 4 I ‘R> 
Game\ .sxy, 

Top 3 Body Parlb hJUd 
(% ol all injurie,) 
Shrruldcr I Y’%. 
Ankle 14% 
Upper I.eg IO’%, 

lop 3 lypo of Injury 
(% of all injuries) 
Srrain 26% 
Sprain 2 I %  
Conluslon 14% 

-wJfl No. of Teams 

Solthall 67 ( I2 pcrccnl) 
Practice Injury Race 
(per 1,000 A-l-.) 3 0 

Game hJU’y Ralc 
(per 1,000 A-F) 54 

Total hJU’y Raw 
(Practice and Gamer) 
(per I .OOO A-t.) 38 

Perccnr ot injuries 
occurring I” 
Pracwu 51% 
Game< 49% 

lop 3 Body Parts InJured 
(‘yo Of it” IIIJU”‘“) 
Shoulder ‘6% 
Knee 12% 
Ankle 9% 

lop 3 lypes of InJury 
(‘#) of all mjunes) 
Stram .27X 
SpMl .23’j’o 
Contusion 16% 

Letters mailed 
Letters have been mailed to 

athletics directors at all NCAA 
member institutions regarding 
participation in the 1989-90 In- 
jury Surveillance System. 

According to Randall W. 
Dick, NCAA assistant director 
of sports sciences, replies from 
institutions interested in partici- 
pating must be received by the 
NCAA oftice no later than July 
12, 1989. 

Spot No. of Teams Sport No. of Teams 
Men’?, 25 ( I7 percent) Womcn’r 26 (22 percent) 

‘.au”“c Pracllcc Irqury Kate Lacrobsc Practice Injury Kate 
(per 1,009 A-L) 42 (per 1.000 A-F) 

Game hJU’y Rate Game Injury Rate 
(per I.000 A-F) 15.3 (per I.000 A-l.) 

Total Inlury Rate Total Inp~ry Rate 
(Prac~c and Game) (Practice and Gamer) 
(per I .OOO A-F.) .._.. .6.0 (per I.000 A-E) 

PtrCCllt  Ot ,“J”“‘” Prrcrnt 01 I”l”rlcs 
occurring in occurrmg in. 
Pm&e,  60% 
Garno.................. 40% 

lop 3 Body Par& InJurrd 
((To of all injuries) 
Knee .._. 15% 
Ankle IS% 
Shoulder 13% 

Top 3 Types of Injury 
(‘#, 01 all rnJu”es) 
Sprain .24”/, 
Strain .22Y0 
C0ntLW0ll 19% 

Praclicc, .70%:, 
Games.. .3OYo 

‘fop 3 Body Parts lniured 
(WI of all injuries) 
Ankle _. l9Yo 
Upper Lug.. 17% 
Knee 157” 

lop 3 lypes of Injury 
(% of all injuries) 
Strain 3OYo 
Spram 23% 
Fracture ’ I’%  

33 

6.5 

3.9 

More gridders hurt in spring 
than in fall, surveys say 

Data supplied by member insti- 
tutions as part of the NCAA’s Injury 
Surveillance System reveal higher 
injury rates for spring football than 
for fall football. 

The total injury results show an 
injury rate over 60 percent higher in 
spring football (four more injuries 
per 1,000 athlete exposures) than in 
the fall. Further analysis shows that 
most of this difference was reflected 
in in.juries during practices as com- 
pared to injuries during games (a 
game in spring foothall was defined 
as the final intrasquad scrimmage). 
This result may bc influenced by the 
more highly concentrated heavy- 
contact practices of the spring sea- 
son. 

The football seasons’ top three 
body parts injured and types of 
injuries were identical and repres- 
ented approximately the same per- 
centage of total injuries. While the 
percentage of injuries that required 
surgery was only slightly higher in 
spring football, the perccntagc of 
more sevcrc injuries (defined as 
causing a student-athlete to miss 
seven or more days) was IO percent 
greater. 

The increased injury rate in spring 
lootball appears to consist of an 
increased incidence of”typical” foot- 
ball injuries rather than a set of 
inJurIes unique to spring football. 

The data are from a sample of 
approximately I7 percent of all 
institutions that sponsored fall and 

spring football in Divisions I-A, 
I-AA and II during 198X-89. Spring 
football was added to the NCAA 
Injury Surveillance System (ISS) in 
1988. 

All information must be evalu- 
ated using the definitions and meth- 
odology of the ISS, which are 
reported clsewhcrc in this issue of 
the News. 

It is important to note that this 
system does not identify every foot- 
ball injury that occurs at NCAA 
institutions. Rather, it collects a 
sample representing a cross section 
of NCAA institutions. It also should 
be noted that not all schools that 
submitted data for fall football also 
submitted information from spring 
practices. 

The fall season begins in mid- 
August and can last up to 20 weeks 
if a January bowl bid IS extended. 
While most teams go through in- 
tense double sessions in preseason, 
heavy-contact practices may be lim- 
ited during the traditional IO- to 12- 
game season. 

The spring season involves a total 
of 20 practice sessions, only 15 of 
which can involve contact. One of 
the contact sessions usually involves 
an intrasquad scrimmage. This 
scrimmage is classified as a game in 
the accompanying tahlc. 

These injury data will continue to 
be monitored on an annual basis in 
an effort to reduce injuries in colle- 
giate athletics. 

Football Injury Report 

No. of Participants 
f% of all Div. 1-A. I-AA and II 
schools participating 
in the sport) 
Total (practice l game) 
Injuries 
Exposures 
Injury rate 
(Per 1.000 A-E) 

Practice 
Injuries 
Exposures 
injury rates 
(Per 1,DDO A-E) 
Game 
Injuries 
Exposures 
Injury rates 
(Per l ,DDO A-E) 

Top 3 body parts injured 
(% of all injuries) 

Fall 
52 (17%) 

kE55 
42 ’ 

1 ,D23 41 
27.722 1,156 
364 35.4 

Top 3 types of injury 
(% of all injuries) 

Injuries requiring surgery 
(% of all injuries) 
Severe injuries 
(% of all injuries 
causing missed participation 
for 7 days or longer) 

6% 

34% 

Spring 
49 (17%) 

653 
62.309 
IO.5 

612 
61.151 
1M 
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teams. Proceeds from the contest 
will go toward scholarships for Port- 
land State student-athletes. 

awards banquet. 
Among the speakers at the ban- 

quet was N<‘AA Executive Director 
Richard D. Schultz. 

GPAs or better (a 3.OOO wac required 
for selection), and tight carncd 
4.000s. 

Three of the four top GPAs noted 
in the Lone Star Conference’s recent 
announcement of its men’s and wom- 
en’s spring sports all-academic team 
belong to Abilene Christian Univer- 
sity student-athletes. They are tennis 
player Donna Sykes (4.000 in mar- 
kcting), track athlctc Cayle Thur- 
man (3.900 in marketing) and golfer 
Grady Bruce (3.897 in biology). The 
fourth student-athlete noted in the 
league’s release, track athlete Steve 
Heffernan of Central State Univer- 
sity (Oklahoma), earned a 3.900 in 
health and physical education. 

Eleven of the 97 student-athletes 
recently named to the Southland 
Conference’s spring all-academic 
teams posted GPAs of at least 3.750. 
Two, Norman Schippers of Stephen 
F. Austin State University and Mon- 
ica Carr of the University of Texas, 
Arlington, posted 4.000s. With 15, 

Northwestern State University (Lou- 
isiana) was the league member with 
the most honorees. 

Three student-athlctcs have been 
selected to reccivc Big Eight Con- 
lerencc postgraduate scholarships, 
according to an announcement from 
the league’s office in Kansas City. 
The honorees include Kansas State 
University distance runner Jackie 
Goodman(3.700 GPA in marketing 
and management; Iowa State Uni- 
vcrsity basketball player Marc Ur- 
quhart (3.300 in biology), and 
University of Nebraska, Lincoln, 
football player Mark Blazek (3.970 
in social science). 

Rollins College student-athletes 
continue to excel in the classroom. 
The overall spring-semester CPA 
for all 300 student-athletes was 
2.980. Nearly half earned at least a 
3.000, and seven earned 4.000s. 

Conrinuedfrom page 22 
Pennsylvania. 

Included on the schedule of events 
is a physiology school that will be 
conducted by Ernie Maglischo, head 
coach at California State University, 
Bakersfield, and a former member 
of the NCAA Men’s Swimming 
Committee. 

Grant funds provided by the U.S. 
Olympic Committee will be used by 
the National Association for Girls 
and Women in Sport (NAGWS) to 
conduct two coaching institutes this 
summer. One of them, set for July 
14- 16, will include field hockey as a 
featured sport. 

More information is available 
from the NAGWS (1900 Associa- 
tion Drive, Reston, Virginia 22091; 
telephone 703/476-3450). 

Portland State University hosted 
a June 27 baseball game between 
the U.S. and Japanese national 

Florida International University, 
m  conjunction with the National 
Society to Prevent Blindness, hosted 
a June 17 conference on sports eye 
safety. Among those appearing was 
Mark Clayton of the NFL Miami 
Dolphins, I989 “Sight Saving Chair- 
man” in South Florida. 

More Report Cards: Senior vol- 
leyball player Francine Cabral led a 
group of 45 Southeastern Massa- 
chusetts University student-athletes 
who carncd grade-point averages of 
at least 3.200 (4.000 scale) during 
the spring semester. A math major, 
Cabral earned a 4.000. 

Twelve student-athletes with 4.000 
GPAs topped a group of 53 at 
Missouri Southern State College 
who were named to the sports in- 
formation director’s honor roll. A 
GPA of at least 3.000 was required 
for the honor. 

Steve Hamilton has established 
an athletics director’s honor roll at 
Morehead State University, and the 
Eagle AD announced that 73 stu- 
dent-athletes wcrc named to the 
first list. Twenty-seven earned 3.500 

For the second year in a row, 
University of Tennessee, Martin, 
women’s basketball player Mary 
Kate Long has been named a recip- 
ient of the Gulf South Conference’s 
Commissioner’s Trophy. 

Joining Long was Billy Klein, a 
pitcher from .Jacksonville State Uni- 
versity. I,ong and Klein received 
their awards from C. E. “Sonny” 
Moran, GSC commissioner, June 
23 during the league’s second annual 

Trivia Answer: The North Coast 
Athletic Conference. 

The Market 
weds of female arhleles reqwred. Rcspaw 
,,l,,es. assw head arhlew ,ra,ner ,n all 
rsp~ls for rhr ,ra,n,ny program I” Depan 
rent of Athkucs. lnvamurals and Recreaoon. 
Submtt letter d appkcal~on. cumn, resume 
,nd three letlers of recommerldar~on 10. 
4llison Tookes. Chaarprrson. Search Com 
m&e. Wayne State University. ID1 Matiaei. 
Detrot. MI  48202 3489.313/5774280. Ap 
~hcabons must be received by 5Ol p m  July 
25.1989. Wayne state unlvenlry IS 8” Equal 
3pportunty/Atfirrrmtive Action Employer. 
Kr,prhmt of PhysIcA Educ&on/Athktks. 
UhkUc Trairw/lr&wzbx Positiorr To teach 
undergraduate classes I” rhe Athlebc Traln~ny 
zp,ton I” the Physrcal Educalion Ma]or s 
program. Courses vnll Include I~trcducbon. 
herapeubc r~er~w and modakhes. seminar 
classes and supcrwon of Internship s,u 
den,s. The appo~ntmen, wll  also sewice 
Athkrlcs I” the unwers~~‘s eighten men’s 
and women’s ~nterwlkq~ate spoti. &alifi 
cmons The mimmum r u’iremen, 0s a 
“bster’s Degree I” PhysIcal %  Ucabon with 
emphasis in athlebc tralnlng, and redific~abon 
by the Nabonal Athlebc Tramers Assoc~auon 
One year of experwce a, the collegiate level 
m  both teachin and alhle,lc trammg IS 
requwed Candl ates wth teaching erperi 2 
ence a, the upper division level I” areas of 

511. other spans as assIgned. Quallflcatlons 
laster’s Dearee. NATA Cen,f,ca,,on and 
Pnnsylvanla-Class A  LIceme. or eqwaknt. 
quired Minimum three years’ experwncr 
i a f”ll., lme cemr,ed tra,ner Salary 527.000 
, ~30,CCBO Send kner d a~pkcar~on. recumr. 
ff,c,al ,ranscr,pts and three current letters of 
xommenda,,on postmarked by July 28. 
969. to Rolex WaanerA.T.C.. Cha,rDerson. 
thletics Tranrr Se&h Commwe.‘N&on 
leld House. Bloomsburg Unwersiy, B lmms 
urg. PA  17815 Blmmsburg Unwerstty is 
amm,ned ,o Aff,rmatwe A&on/Equal Op 
ortunity Employmen,. Persons of color. 
omen and all other proteded class persons 
re encouraged to apply. 

!espons,blloer. Dwec, the sohc~tat~on ot 
ontribulions. ,he renewal of current contn 
,utions and the securing of spec,al glf,r I” 
he form of planned and deferred gift arran 
jernents. ccordmate gift accounhng. and 
Ikstnbtion of beneFts for all a,hle,,c grwng 
~qrams. coordlnabon of athletic giving 
,rcgrams tith the Untveraty Development 
oundation OffIce. lbe Dwec,or of Athkbc 
kvclopment wll  be a tiff member of rhe 
X&ion of Aticlics repon~ng 10 the Dlredor 
f Athkbcs: h-r, I, is impolurn, 10 note 
hat there wil l  be an eslabkshed lme of 
epm,r,g and communication to the &ecu 
M  Director of the NDSU Development 
‘oundahon for tie dewlopmen, of speaflc 
,nnuaI and long range fur&raising programs 
ksigned for alumna. friends. coTpora,ions 
,nd othen. &&fkauons: Bachelors Degree 
Up‘dCd~“advanceddeg~ISp~~d 
t minmum of three years d elTezUve and 
uccessf”l Ex&BSience of In,ercolleglate ath 

nm-,,un,~at,~n+, and strong interpersonal 
blh Satary corn-sura,e wdl experience 
tpplpplrauon Deadkne~ Juty 20. 1989. Proce 
lure. Subma, apphcabons to’ Diredor of 
kvclopment Search Commwe. North Da 

Inw&y 13 an Equal Opportunity Employer. 
bsbtat AthkUc Dhcbx The University of 
lorth Carolina a, Wrlmington rnvl,e* appll. 
ants for the position d Ass&an, Dwector of 
\thkocs vnth nma responsibility for con 

&K  ~mumganesta ash fund~raisingand dewI 
,pmn, prcgram. ka,son with alumn, and 
mster orour~. and all other aspects of 

4,hkbca. unweenrty of Southern Mane, 37 
:oll e Avenue. Gorham, M E  0403.9 U S M  IS 
m  E  ‘il O/M Employ+r 
4thkUc Tmlw.r/Assi&nt lnbamurals Direr 
:(I Fulltime. IO mon,hs. Duties include 
iead Traner for I2 ~rs,,y and four club 
iporrs. admlmner and schedule wramurals 
xogram. and reach undcryraduale level 
.ourses r&,ed ,o alhlerlc ,rnl”l” 

R  
as well as 

3cbwty cbnses. &aliRcabons ATA. Fin, 
4,d and CPR celtification. Master‘s degree 
xderred. Salary II commcnsura,e wth qua1 
f,cauonr and -rience Send resume and 
-eferences lo: Dr. Wilt lam J. Kawr. Dlrecror 
,f Phywal Education and Athlelics. Coucher 
:oll e Town. Maryland 21204. by July 
14. I 33 9. Stamng Dare. As soon as posstble 
joucher College IS an E+al Opportunity 
%plGyer 
bsistant Atthktk Tmlnu/Rutdencc Life 
bor&ator Elmra Coil 

‘9 
e (NCAA Division 

II) mwtes applications or the combrned 
posrhon d assrstatant athletic trainer and resi 
drnce lkfe coordinalor. Dubes Include ass~s,~ 
ng the hea,d ,ra~ner I” the evaluation, 
reamen,. an&d rehab!hwon of athlebc I”,U 

Athletics Director 
n&e, Asr~stant’&adrm~c Counselor, U m  
emty of Wyomln . PO. Box 34 14. Ltnlverslty 
imon, Laramle. ?w 82071 AA/EOE.  Washin ton and Lee Urwers~ty ~nntes app I 

Dlrecto; of Athletks (Men,a?d “rnenp 

canons ortheporition dDmc?nrdAml&cx 
The Univenlty II a member of the NCAA,  
Dwmon Ill, and a member of the Old Domm 
bon Athletic Conference llwteen men‘s and 
seven WOrm”‘S  temns now cornpew at the 
intercolkg~ate level A  thriving mramural 
and clubkvel program corn 

R  
lemen, rhe 

,ntercolkg,a,e program. Was ,ng,on and 
Lee 1% a selecbve, inde n&n, lnUl,~tlon 
wilh an enrollment of I. 5 students dram 
from all sec,ions of the country and abroad 
The Unlvemty IS located in his,oric Lexingron. 
vi‘ 

1 
,n,a.amd lsfavoredwith a beauuful sealrIg 

an modern facdlber Letters of a 
w,h resume, should be se”, Lo. 
Wil l iam J. Wan. ChaIrman of the AD  Search 
Comminee. How Hall, Washi 

.‘Y  
ton and Lee 

Universi 
x 

Lexington. Virglnla 4450 At+ 
cations s ould be filed by I5 AugusL 
Director of Athte~s. Gallaude, Unwrw,y IS 
seeking an mdwdual to prowde leadership 
and dlrccuon to its athkbc programs Inter 
es& individual should poswss,hefollowing 
quslifica,~ons. Master’s degree in phyxical 
educabon or a relaled Rrld and a m,n,m”m  
of five years‘ experience in aLhkbcx coachrng 
or physlcal education. hue of which mus, be 
~“prcgrmnsseMngdeafstudents:barvledge 
and understanding of r&s and reg&Uom 
qovernmr~ collec,,ate athkbcs: ab,k,y,o come 

ddministrative 

levelopment 

hc UNC ChationC AthkUc wmnt IS 
urrentb accepbng a 

P  
pkcabons for highb 

nor~vared lndrwdualr or internship posibons 
I the fields of general admln~strarlon, fund 
anng and b&et sales Interested applicants 
hould send a resume w,h three references 
7 UNC Charlone Alhle,w Athletrc Trcket 
Xf~ce. Charlotk. NC 28223 Please indicate 
eldjr desired wilh cover lener. Deadkne. 
uly 26. 

nd Development Dwctor, responsible for 
I” the development and impkmen 

wsts and sales; coordination and solicilation 
f sea, op,ion purchases and sky box leases: 
okcltation of projezt conbibu,low Quahfl 

ree m  Business/Markc(mg or a 
and two years’ profess,onal 

rpenence in fund raising or marketmg IS 
@red. ELxpaierrce m  roll~glate athletic 
,nd ra,s,ng or markebng pretcrred Ablkry ,o 
rork under pressvre and deadknes: make 
ffedive zales preseen,a,~ons, work a tlexlbk 
rork schedule: and excellen, wr,“en. oral 
ommunicdior~ and organ~rabonal stalls are 
ecessary Appkcabon, For consideration. 
oolication materials. lncludlna resume and 
;;re trrrers of recommend&n. should be 
en, by Jut 26. 1969. 10’ Fresno State 
lniversity. ?I$,,,~“, of Athlrtlrr -27. 
,,,n. Teena haelds Frrsno. CA  93740 
027. AA/FOE 

utic rxemse and modakbes are pm 

iull cons,derahon. appkcanhareencouraged 
to have all application ma,er&. wuludlng a 
,,-,ume and three letters of recomme”da,~on. 
on file by July 26. 1989. and sent to: ALhlebc 
Trainer Search Committee. Departmen, of 
Athletics. Fremo S~a,e Unweraty, Fresno. 
Cakfornia 937400027 AA/EOE 
AssIstant Athklk Trainer for Women. Terms. 
Twelve months Responslbdlbes: I. Admlnir 
ter hn, d,d ar,d lherapeubc modakbes. 2. 
D~redand ruperww rehab,kld,!on programs 
3 Dared dall 
women‘s athebcs 4 Provide coverage of 7 

training room operdl~or~z tor 

athkbc events. home and away. 5. MarXan 
mury and treatment records for sruden, 
a A  letes 6 Ass~s, wth preparation ot sluderl, 
murar~r &%ms 7 Superwe student train 
cm and parbc@e in their rdurabonal ad 
vcmcemcnt 6 Aws, wth drug screen,” of 
student athleles Qualitlcatlor~s. I. NATA @  er’ 
btied. 2. Master’s Degrer preferred Salary 
Commensurate wth experience A  porn,, 
men, Date Au us, 

3 
Y  15. IQ69 App lcahon 

Lkadknr July I, 1969 Send ~PPl,~d,,or~ 
ad lhree (3) resumer IO’ Ed Fenell. Head 
Athkbc Trainer. Wr lnia Termh. PO Bax 156. 
Blacksburg, VA  2 0630158. An EO/AA 1 
t‘Tlpl0~‘. 
titant Athktk Trairwx Wil l  assist pnmanly 

rected by Coordinator of Spark Med,c,nr. 
Quakhcabonr. Eanchelor’r degree and NATA 
cen,hcabon required wth two three r.xs of 
college tmtball -nence preferred Should 
be knowledgeable in rehabllitabon lechnlqura 
and ,n use of Cybex Send rtwmc wth 
references and rhree le~crs of recommenda 
bon toMark Boabight. Hedd Foolball rralner. 
N.C. St&e Urwwsrry Athleocs De 
PO Box 6502. R&ash. N.C. 27 r 

Itmen,. 
95.6502 

C”mpetltlve salary commensur*,e Wl,h exp? 
nrncr Job 6,afl,r,u dale. AUII  I, 1989 AA/  

Wetics Trainer 
im*tlc Tninu St. Andrew College IL seek. 
ag a full t ime athletic miner for a IO.month 
dministrative ap 

,p” 
intmen, effectwe ~mme 

lhately Tramer WI I be responsible for all I2 
tAlA programs (no football), supervise stu 
lent trainers and leach ap ro 

P lR 
nate courses 

I care and prevention o a le,lc l”,unes 
iATA cefiifica,lon required Salary $l5.C00 
> ~lB.ooO Send letter of appllcaoon and 
hree kttcrs of reference ,w Mark Smons. 
rthktic D~rRlor. S,. Andrew Presb 

r 
enan 

:oll e, Laurinburg. Nonh Carokna 8352 
LA/ OE ‘p 
usktmt Athktk Tmfner, Bowling Green 
&ate Univrrsl,y. Full ttme. 10 month ap 
anrmen,. As& Head Trainer tith care and 
,-“bon of intercollegiate spolts Respon 
ibility of both men’s and women’s athletic 
earns and superws~on of student trainers. 
kllary IS commenswa,e with expenence 
jend letter of appkcation, resume. lhree 
men of recommendabon and otXcw.1 college 

~b. Bdl Jones Head Athktlc Trainer. 
r; lonwA:RLc De 
batf Universlly. fG= 

rtmkt. Bowling Gee11 
vlmgGreen.Ohlo43403 

)eadline for application is July I I, 1989. 
quaI Opponun~ry Fmployer 
wlkttc Trainer, LoGsiam Tech Untwzmt 
:uII t ime por~bon star,+ Jul 15. 

gb 

3 IQ8 
>ual,f,cat,ons. BS  Degree and ATA c&f, 
abon. and lhree years’ CL .rwnre D&es. 

ks,st m  Dwwon I A  Fmt II pryram for 
nen. Head Trainer tor seven women s sports 
hta 

7 
Commensurate wth erpenence and 

tusk ~cabonr To Apply Send application 
,nd resume w,h references to: Paul Mdter. 
~,hlebcs D~redor, Lowsiana Tech Unwers~ly. 
‘0 Box 3046. Ruston. LA 7 I272 

yes in I2 varsi spans assasbng w,h sut%p 
ASIO” of s,w 

2 :. 
en1 tralmng program, and 

couenng home and some away con,es,s. 
Pesidence life responsrbllltler Include admln 
srauon of a freshman women‘s residence 
,aII housmg approxrmately I M  students. 
Dubes Include counsehng. dwpkne. adws 
,“g, supe~sion of hall staff and buildin 
mana ement. Ten monrh a 

9 ary mc udes stipend. room. 
uatc tu,t,r,n waver CandIdate mus, 
aradua,e of NATAapprowd curriculum or 
,n,ernrh,o ormram. F,rs, A,d. CPR.  BLS 
requ,red’N~~~con,f,~a,,on preferred Ken, 
drnce kfe u rwnce necessary Starting 
Date. August r , I989 A  kner of d 

P  
phcaoon. 

resume,andthre*cunen,lenerso reference 
should be forwarded to’ Mrs Patrwa A  
Thompson. Director of Athlrws. Elmlra 
College, Elmira. New York 14901 Equal 
Opponun~ty Employer 

offers pr ram; ,n I5 d&rent spolts an;l 
f,clds h,gh 3 compeutlw teams agans, col 
legrr and uniwnllles of comparable rue. 
including NCAA Division Ill teams. Callaudet 
Unl”erslrj offen excellen, krwflts along with 
a highly compebtive salary. Applications 
must be postmarked no later lhan July 14. 
1969 Send resume or appty in penon 10. 
Personnel O&e. Gallaude, Universi 
Florrda Avenue. N  E. Washington, DC ?kE 
3625. Gallaudet Ltnwers~ty IS an Equal Op 
podunity Employer/Educa,lonal Institubon 
Athkk -or/Coach. Marywood Coil e 
invites ap 

P  
lica,bons and nom~nsoons for 9 e 

full~time. 2 month pos~bon of Alhlellc f>wec 
,or/Coach. Sucressful candldates should 
possess leadershIp experience and ab,k,,es 
I” arhletlc 

ti 
rogram developments and man 

aqemen, 
“en,. 

esponsibitibrs &ude. develop 
plan&ng. supervision, budge, 

preparation and management, personnel 
management, travel arrangements. facititie-5 
management intramurdt dlredor, ensure 
comptiancewth NCAArutesand regula~ons 
Candidates prospec%w on athlalcs must be 
compabbk w,h the institutional goats. The 
ahlet, proqram 1s a women‘s proqram wllh 

narkebni an’d promolions. The ‘poslbon 
eoomtotheDrredordAthktic~. Cand,dates 
,st have a, least a bachelor’s d 
~s,er’s degree IS desirable Saary corn 9 

ree and a 

nensurarc wth cmdenbats and experience. 
jraning Daw Aylusi I, 1939. Apptica,ion 
atine: July 14, 1989. or until pos~bon is 
i l l&. A+z&canu should submit a k&r of 
apphcabon. includiw cumculum vXae. trans 
%pts and three refeyences to: Search Cam 
~l,ttee~ADA.. OFfice of Ihe Dwector of 
Srhteucs. The Unwers~ty of North Carolina a, 
Y,tm,n@on. 6LII Soulh Colk e Rd. WtI 
nington. NC 28403.3297 An &  “ill Oppor 
unity/AKilmrabvc Ac%on Employer 

Assblarrt Athkdc Tnlnr Unwerery of U’yo 
m,ng Full.,,me. lOmonth a!antmen,. fat 
ul,y nontenure Irack 8” a, eUc$ Date of 
Appowmpnr August I 1969 Qualifications 
Bachelor’s wree rcqwed Master’? Degree 
preferred Cerbficabon by ,he NATA rryulred 
Comb,ned R.PT A  TC dewable Appkcant 
should have a minimum of hvo years’ expen 
ence m  athletic Lraininq 

r 
a, ur,drrqradua,e 

work Respons,b,l,,les he pos~,~on wll k 
direclly rerpoanslble to the Head Athkbc 
Tra,ner D&e< Include superws~on and ,n 
strucbonof s,vden,,ra~ners,rareand rehabal 
,tabon of all athklrs I” a co cd ,ra,n,ng room 
dr>d durzes as asslgned Appkcant wil l  be 
mvolwd in teaching a,hle,,r lra~nlng ,hmry 
covrws Appkcant must have the abillty to 
work with all athle,rc. male and female. as 
well as a,, ppoti. male and female. Mu,, be 
well versed in ,h+ USC of curren, modall,yand 
rehabda%~on equtpmen, Responsible for 
adhrrinq lo Llnwws~ry. WAC,  HCAC,  and 
NCAA pol,c,es. procedure,. dnd wqula,,ons. 
hla Commensurate wfh expwwnre and 
quaI, ,ca,,ons To appk. send letter ofappkca 7 
mn and resume to’ Search Commitlee, 
A,s,,~a”, Arhk,,c Traner, Athlellc Depar, 
men,. PO. Box 3414. U”,” Stabon. Laram,e. 
WY  82071. Appkrabon Deadkne July 21. 
1969. An @aI Opporwwy/Afhrmatwe AC 

I,“” Employer 
Alhletlc Trainer I (“1015). Wayne State 
Unwernty has d full Dmr ,I,IO,, ava,lable as 
AsaGan, Arhkbc Traner %l  IS IS an wadem,< 
year. non tenured yos~hon Quahhrauonr. 
Mastor’5 degree or equwaknt ,n Phyxdl 
Education or r&led fwkt prcfcr~rcd. rurrrn, 
NATA rrrbfir,Don. prewous ~,t,le,,~ ,,a,n,r,g 
cxpme~~e, demonstrated sensibwty to ,he 

See The Murker, pup 24 

Athtrt,ca 

ASSISTANT Academic Coordinator ACADEMIC 
COUNSELOR 

M INORITY 
INTERNSHIP Irsbtant Athklc Trainer. S, Cloud State 

Jn~vers~ty IS seeking applications for d full 
,mr. I2 month rz.zs,,,on of Ass~stdn, Athlebr 
rralncrpnman~for Women’sALhleDcz. QuaI 
tic&ions. Bachelor’s Degree wth NATA Cer 
,Rrauon requwed and two years’ erpenence 

hthteac Acadcrdc CmdInntor Develop. or 

person wilt advise sluden, a 
plum setecbon. reww academic pr rea 

T urpernsf &  m m  ,“,O‘S. m ”“ltOr aca ermc 
ptum/ sess,ons. d-lop and conduct or,er,,a s;,b& of devetoplng a &n‘;prcgram 

future Coachmo ass,unment wtl be tion pr 
9 

rams for IncomIng and relurnlng 
alhlew.. n addrtron. communicate wth fat req”lred Quatlflcarlon; M&r’s I” athletic 

admjnlstrabon or related field reqwred. 
Proven success I” athtetlc admlnlstrabon 
and coaching Send letter of applicabon. 
resume and three references ,mmed,a,eiy to 
Sister Catherme Ann Gka t HM.  Wee 
President for Studen, Aflaws. xagd Cal 
lkge. Scranton. PA  16509. M/E F 

~21.486,o s 8.06 Subml, kner o apphca 
?aster‘. Dyree preferred. S&r range 

bon. resume and three letters of r~orr,men 
lahon ,o Frank Zezoney, Head Alhtetic 
rra,nez Halenbeck Hall. St  Cloud !%,e Unl 
,ers,,y, 720 4,h Awnur South. St Cloud. M N  
j6301 4498 Appkcabon deadkne 1s Jul 21, 

2 t 989 St Cloud Sla,e Unwers,,y IS a” .qual 
3ppo~un,ty/Aff,rmabw Acbon Employer 
Uhk& TratnerAw.t.stant/lnsbuctordPhysi~ 
ral Educatlan. SUNY Slony Brook IS an 
YCAA D~vlr~on 111 mstttution sponsonny 20 
,c,r~,,~ L~“s, IWO a, the D,vlr,on t level The 
sss~stant to the tkad Trainer wtl ewe 000 
rrudrnt athlete~dunng pracbce andconks,, 
and leach phywal tdurarlan COU~CPI  NATA 
Cpn,f,cauon or a Pt,ys,cal Therapy drqree I, 
rcr,uwed A  Bachelor’s degree IS reqwed, 
Vastw’C preffprrrd Send te,kr of appkr&on. 
rewm~ an* names of three reterencr, ,o 
Trc,,r,rr Search Cnmmnter Coord,nator. Gym 
nas,um. SUNY Shy Brook, Srony brook. 
NY  I I794 3500 The State Unwers~ty of New 
York rl, Stony Brook 1s an Afhrmawe Acbonl 
Equal Opportunity Educator and Employer 
AthkUc Tralnu/Aw&ta~t Equipment Maan~ 
age,. Thr Unwersity of Southern Maw. to 
cated in Podland and Corham. Mane. ~nntes 
appkcatlons Work w,h head ,rar,er II> aIt 
,,,c*‘CLS of lralnln‘g room operation as well db 
~qulpmentrespansibilibes Watt deal pnmanty 
wtt women’s athkw program Nw.month. 
full , lme pos’bun d, d s,amng ralary of 5 I3.500 
wth thr uppo”umty to work wmm~r spelt 
camp, for enra wag+< Quakficabons Bathe 
Iois degree. NATA cefilhcatlon. first aId and 
CPR celtificatian Phyx~cal lhrrapy knovledg? 
prcfwred The Unwenity of Southern Mane 
hires only UnIted Stales ~~,~lens and lawf~~ll 
aurhorlred aken workers Appticabon Des B  
tine. Please send letter of appkcat~on wvlth 
resume and last of references b 

r, 
Jub 17. 

1969. ,w Dr Richard A. Cosletlo. wxtor of 

ulty. staff and admln&rahon regardin .xa 
B  dem,c progreu. act as lkalson wth acutty 

and otheruniversitysewicrs. trawl w,h Ieam 
as neceszary, manage the budge, and partlc 
I,& I” profesuonal growh and develop 
men,. Mas,eis Degree in Education/ 
Counul,ng and/or other related fields. s,u 
den, a&s,ng or loachIng expenence. three 
Rve FE’ ymtmce m  athkbc adnsin2 
and or speaa Yuden, programs preferre 
Bendrts Include free tuibon. medical and 
dental insurance. penston and four week5 
vacanon Twbe month appomtmen, Sal&y 
commensuralr wlh cx .nmrr Appkcabon 

Qr deadkne, July 17. I 9. Please subml, a 
kner of ap&arlon and resume to’ Jean 
Len,, Ponseno. Assn,,te A,hle,,c Dwcrtor, 
Depaut Unwrwy, Alumn, Hall, IOI I W  
Belden. Ch,<a 

7 
o. Ilkno,, 60614 Equal Op 

ptundy Emp oyer 

Associate A.D. 
~_ tot 

Btoomsburg Uniwemt,y ,nwtes application:, 
for a rwcl~e month tenure track. non ,each,nq 
far&y powon to ass,s,thecurren,Tra,nrr ,n 
011 aspor,< of rhc Tran,ng Room, ,nclud,n 

9 w&&or,.  ,rea,mw~, and rehabiktatlon o 
mpner. adm,n,s,rat,ve d&es. suprms~on of 
zludcn, ,ra~rwrs and rowrage of Summer 
Spoti Camps Pnmary respona,b,l,,y,o too, 

d,natcs and &aluatrr, txoctnr and 
tuturwt rtatts for the Acadern~c Sl lP~ 

denrr ,,,‘I 99” We arr sAPk,ng a dy,,am,c and 
Innovative indlvlduat to help eGxbk,h our 
men’s athktlc pr ram and have it up an< 
run,ung by fall 1 a Responrkb,l,,,es of th,r 
newly created p&bon Include program de 
vclopmcn, and roordlnuon of recru,,men, 
tor Ihe tottowng merir spotis brke,tmtl 
cross country. soccer. and baseball. tw 

P. roach,ng one of these spoti A  Bacheorr 
deqree I, reqwed. as 8s a m,n,mvm of luc 
yrari adm,n,stratwe and coaching erpen 
ence. preferably on a college level This is < 
IO month, full t ime position with d sLdr+ 
dale of Szplember 1969 FLtncfllr ~nrlub 
med,ral and dcr,Ldl ,,,sura,,~c. lrcc ,w,~on fol 
employees and ,he,r dependents. tong~terrr 
dlsabrkry and rct~rcment plans. and an on 
campus h,nes, center we Wil l  accc I appt, 
cat,ons unbt the ry,,o” IS flIted -P, appty 
please call 603/> b 20 IO. Exl 740. or Y~L 
your r.:,umc ,o D,rc=c,or of Human Rewur 
cer, Colb !ia cr College. New London 
N  H  0325 r 9 An quat Opportunrty Employer 

Academic Counselor Hartw ick College ksisbnt Alhktic Academic Caunwlor Fa< 
&y, rwn ,~nul~ track ,n Athtetlcs Full ,,rr,r 
ntnemonth Date ot Appanrmen,. >ptrm 
be, I, 1969. Hepa% ,o Superwsor of ALhle,~< 
Counselin 

8 
and Aradrmlc Affars Rprporw 

b,t,,,es ,nr ude a=.s,r,,ng ,n the devetopmer,l 
and ,mpkmen,a,,on of dwden,,r wppo” 
rer,i<es for ,,uden, n,hk-rts. monitor acade 
m,r progre-s of student alhktes. rr,d”o< c 
tutorial progr.am. ~mpkmenr n trarnlng ski I II 
prcgram for duden, athletes Qudt,f,ca,,ons 
mhnum Bachelor’s de ret 111 Cvuncekn< 
Educabon. or r&ted f,e d. Masteic degref ~7 
preferred. expenmce wh trarnlng skills ant 
remed,at education at ,hr secondary or pa, 
secondary tewl Some knowkdqe or uycr, 
cm wth ~ntercdkgmte athktics IS impotin, 
Knowledge d computer aswsted ~nstrucbor 
IS beneficial Musl be able 10 work flerlbk 
hours. mcludmg evenmg% and weekends 

Men’s Lacrosse Internship 
AvaIlable for one academic year (1989-90). Assist head coach 
with all phases of coaching to Include: recruiting, fall program, 
off-season wa ht training and academic advlslng. Applicants 
should have a %  achekx’s degree. Room and board plus $4,500 
stipend. Send wver letter, resume and three letters of recomb 
mendation to Kenneth Kutler, Dlrector of Athletics, Hartwick 
College, Oneonta, New York 13820. Applications will be rem 
viewed until position IS filled. An Equal Opportumty Employer. 

Assistant A.D. 
Assistant Athklic Director la Dcnlopmn 
irrthekpalbnentdlntucdkgkteAthk&s. 
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The Market 

Facilities 

II Coach. The successful 
candidate will be responsible for the 

Y 
mess 

ronncrted wh the rrnL!ny of college .CIIIUCS 
Thm employee wll be charged with the task 
of scheduling and recording alI events and 
achvilics occurring on campus. Lastly, it is 
anuc~pated that leadershI 
,nwcollcg~a,e volleybsl P 

wll be gwen IO rhe 
program. Profc+ 

sion.1 traits of impotiance would includr 
exccpbonal oral and mnen commurvcsbon 
&ills. abtlity to organize complex schedules. 

bill 
T ? 

of dealing cff&ivcly with users of 
co loge alkber. commitment to d&bled 

lishment, and outstanding .w 

~OllegC co”suuIc olhrr employment rereq 
uwtes ms ooslt!on vlll repOR to the Lie and 
Students fo; matters inv&ing management 
of fsclkbes and to the Athkbc Dtrector for 
cmchmg rerponslbllws. Compensation for 
12 man 

r 
s of employmenl wll include a 

salaryof 18.500andbcnd~tsava~lable~othe 
full time college employee A letter of .&i 
csuan and resume with names and current 
telephone numbers of three references 
should be rubmeted no later than Fnday. 
.Jul 14th. to Dwector of Personnel. The 
D&;:: Coo!g;jj57pj, North Clinton Street. 

Fund-Raising 
AthkUc Fund&r. Northwestern Alhi&< 
Assxiabon IS accepting resumes for the lull 
bme poshon 01 executive dwector Require 
ments,nrludPabilitytorondurt fund ralrin 
prqrcrs. organ~rr radio nrlwork arid +I 
rrarhes show. pubkr rrlat~onr and fund 

vales. manage Assoc~arion’s budgeI. and 
olher dubrr as awgned Th,a person should 
have outsrandlnq organua,lonaL admlrwtr* 
t,ve and r~mmun,c.=.,,on sk,lls hlary corn 
rnensurate wth erpenence Send Ienter of 
appkwtion. resume. and lenerr of recom 
mend&w to Tync% Hlldcbrand, Athletic 
Declor, Alhkbc FIeldhouse, Northwestern 
Slate Urwers,?,. Ndlrhltoches. LA 7 1497 

Marketing 

BlaheUng AmWant. Fresno Sidle Unwers~,y. 
Department of Athlebcs. Position: Under Ihr 

Recruiting 

~dm,a,,ons off,w seek B crc~I,ve, energetlr 
and athletic rrunded ,ndmdu,l to RII .,” orx” 

names of three references ,o Porter Miller, 
4lhlebc Director. Earlham College. Box 61, 
Klchmond. lndwna 47374 t+%nonbes and 
auken are encouraged lo apply. Earlham 
College is ar, Equal Oppoflun~ty/Affirmabve 
4cborr Employer. 

Sports Information 
Spolts Infomx&on Intern ~ Fresno Stale 
Umvers~ty has an opening for I full ,,me 
sports information intern to be filled from 
kugue 15. 1989, through June 15. 1990. 
Responabilities: Primari~~nity sports. Cmr 
hare m&a guide producr~on. stat)stIcaI 
update. we&y ress releases. help cmrdi 
n&e football an 8 baskeetball gamedayopem 
Lions. coordinate football and basketball 
program conlenl Will coordinate wde, 
leleaws and ~rograrns for Lrack ak.o. 4 uakfi 
dtions: Pr&& sports information experi 
ence as an undergraduate. 
?ddl,lng and organlurbonal rlo I? 

cod Wtl‘tQ. 
3 Bachelors 

Aegree m oumalirm. communications m 
related flel d preferred. Computer expenence 
dso preferred The ,ntemrh,p wll pry $700 
monthty for Vie IO monlh p&cd. Applicanls 
should submit B letter of appkcabon. resume. 
reference list and writing and publication 
wn Ia to. San Johnson, Spans Informa 
UC.” 5 mctor, Fresno State Uwers~ty, Sports 
Information Office. Athletic De 
Room 153. Fremo. Cakfornla 3740. or r 

rtment. 

bring lo CoSlDA Workshop for interviews 
The applicabon deadline is July 14. I989 
Spods lnformalbn Intcm. Missirslppl Slare 

med,a coverage. produng media guides 
snd press rekases. and m.s~nla~n~ng stabsbcal 
datEi for the Unwsl,y’s seven women‘s varsity 

ti Will aIso as&~ wivl ameday and 
%$o.day operaools fo! ‘o&11. basketball 
and baseba I Quakficabons experience in 
sport5 information operations required. bacile 
/or’s degree in communubons or related 
field &o preferred Seleded candidate wII 
‘CCCIYP ~t,ppnd d 5500 
should subm!t letter D  r 

r month Appkcants 
appkcabon. resume. 

wribng/publicabon +amples and references 
10 Jw Dwr, DwRtor of Spoti Information. 
Box 5308. M,wss~pp, Stale. MS 39762 
YIWSSI 

E! 
I State fhvers~ty is an Ar‘frrmative 

Action/ qual Employment Oppor~umty Em 
player 
spotts information Dimetar-USC Caalrbl 
timlina. Twelve.mon,h. full.tlme postbon 
NCAA D,ws,on I D&es Include. Reporbn 
results ol aUdet,c events. deslgmng an 1 
preparmy medta guides and game programs. 
wpervwon of sfat crews. prom&on of ath 
letic events and ma~ntenancr of Inform&w, 
base lo, all ,ram~ and mdwdual athletes. 
BS/BA Deqree requred Appkcanl should 
possess &eUent &king &As. Eipmrrrcr 
wilh desktop pubksh,ng. word proce,nr,g. 
and data bare software dewed Pos,l,on 
availabk rrud July I%)89 S&y Commcr,zu 
rate wlh qualificabonr and expenence Appli 
r&on Dcddl,r,r. Jul 

r 
7rh. Appl~rahon 

Procedure: Send lener o appkcabon. resume. 
and name~and addressesof three references 
to’ Dr .Jan~cr Chesson. Director of Prrsonnel. 
USC Coastal Carolina Collr r. Bar 1954. 

r 
9 Conwa SoouIh Carokna 295 .6 Affwmawr 

&zt,on Equal Oppor,un,,y Employer 
Sports information lntems 2 . Narialk S,ale 
Unhcnlty. Nddk. VA No $1 ok Stale Unwr 
nlty is seekIng appkcations for positions for 
luo (2) Spans Informabon lntern~ The pas, 
L,ona run horn August 15. 1989. Lo Mdy 31, 
1990 Rrspwwblkorc lnrludr wnung nrw 
,ekaws pcr,d,n,ny to the ,Jw~~rz~ly’r 13 
mtercolleg~atc spor~r. cmrdlnarlng media 
rowrage, prepanng media guides. schedule 
cards. and other pnnted m.ter,als: ma,nta,n 
1”g and rompubng team and indiwdual 
stabsbcs and records. hrl 

Lr 
cmrdinalr Im,ball 

and basketball game ‘y and day to da 

Tr 
rabons. and olhrr d&e, ds ass,yna d 

c ,n,rmsh,p< pay 155.000 sbpend Grad” 

bxhelor’r&gree. strong wnbng. typ,n 
9 

and 
organwat,onal slulk and a worbng know edge 
[of rom,>u,er< Send lener of appkcabon, 
resume. wnbn ,amplas and references 10 
John Halley. pans lnformabnn Dwctor. k 
Norfolk Sate Unwerrit 2401 Cor rew 
Avenue. Norfolk. VA 23 lb4 P Norfolk ,llc 
Unwers~ty IS an Affwrubve Arlion/tqwl 
Dppl>r,“rllly trrlplnyer 

‘p” 
rts Infomutin Assistant. The Unwersity 

D  Texas at Austin. Depaltmenl of Intwrolle 
q~dtr Alhl*lcs for Women, 19 reeking ~ncr. 

ubkr rrlabons oriented canaIdates 
month annually/l00% ,une poslrlo” 

as Sports Information Assistanl. This 
ir 

sibon 
requres Lhrab,l,hl(ocomn,un,calec Mwely 

dndagood wor~ngkn’~wledgcofthev.nouc 
rmr,stabrt,csand rword keev,nu.Qual,f,rd 

ASSISTANT COACH 
WOMEN’S BASKETBALL 

Faklelgh Dlcklnron Unlrenlty, Teaneck-Hackensack Campus, seeks an 
Assistant Coach for its Dtwston I Basketball team 
Requlremsnb: Expenence in coachmg women’s varsity basketball at 
collegiate or high school level; knowledge of NCAA Division I Basketball 
rules and regulations 
Send resume and cover letter by July 15 to: Employment Office. Fairleigh 
Dickinson Univenlty. 1000 River Rd., Teaneck. N  J 07666 

Women and mlnorttles are 
encouraged to apply. 

FDU Is an equal oppoftunlty/atflrmatlrae actlon employer. 

onal Writer I Stalting Da@ August I, I989 
alay Negotiable: commensuratewth qual 
~cdbons and experience Application Proce 
ures. Send le,lcr of applic.%lon. resume. 

anrr are encouraged IO apply. An Equal 
Ippoltunity/Affirmative Action Employer 

p”” 
inf0rrwim ~heti0e me unlvrrslty 

Texas at Ausbn. Depertment of Intercolle 

o&west Athleru Conference office, and 
T women’s athlebcs coaches and athletes. 

luakficabons Bachelor’s degree 10 corn. 
lunlcaclons.)ournal,sm. or related Reld. Two 
ears upcncnce I” a spans Informawn 
R’ice. lo include mtlng media gudes. press 
!I~%?¶, fealures and eve”, program,. P-n 
bdltytowotkwth elecvon~c and print media. 
referred Qualifications. Master’s degree in 
wnmunications, journalism or related field 
xpr,cncc wth nationally ranked warns and 
ationally recognized coaches Workm 
nowledge of compuws. Ex@ence VA .I! 
,aJO’ Or M,t,Od tO”~M”C~tS/CY~~tS 

rove” public relations skills Responsibilities: 
iaintainn a positive woriding relationship with 
zal. regional. and nabonal m&a. and UT 
aachessnd alhleren Generates publicityfar 
T.Ausbn athkbc teams. Works vnth market. 
bg stdf to *ornote events Manages media 
1 Sprclll J home evenls. Supwises full 
me asslsldn~ and pan lime sludenl inMms. 
ravel? with selected teams. Writes and prw 
uces new releases. writes brochures and 
*atme articles Oversees mainleMnce of 
atmcs and record keeptng. S,anmg Dare. 
“gust 1. 1989 hlary Negotiable: corn 
wnsura,e wlh qualificatiorls and experience. 
pplication Praedures~ Send letter of appll 
ation, resume, writing sampler and five (5) 
!ferencrs byJuly20, 1989, to: Lynn Wheeler, 
ss~sU”I ALhlrlics Dweclor, 606 Bellmonl. 
nivmityofTexas.Austin, TX 78712 finonly 
ppl,cantsareencourayrdroappl .An E!qual 
lpportunity/Mfirmative Adion mployer ET 
pork lnformallan DImetar: adm,n,srer S.I. 
rogram for 16 spans. may also as& coach 

uly24 to John S rin ,A.D. SUNY Colleg;. 
~eneseo, NY 144%. &/EOE. 
ports Inform&on Intem. The Trans Amenra 
thletic Conterence. 1 nine membw NCAA 
~IWSIO” I conference based 8” Athens, GA, 
as d none month spans Inform&on intern 
updva,lablu hcy,nn,ng September 1.1989, 
.,d rur,r,,r,y ,hruu@ May 3 I, 1950. The 

‘ams. malntalning sBtisbcal d&a. and ban 
lhng media lnqulrier for the TAAc‘s ch.+m 
,onsh,p spolts Appkcanl, ,hould h.,vr rl 

Interested perrons should rend 1 
t&r ot applkdbon. rrwmc. wr~,,ng and 
ubkratlon sampler. and referencesto’ Steve 
rgo. Spolts Information Director, lrdns 
menca Arhla,c Conference. 337 5 MIlledge 
wnur. Su,1e 200. Athmc. GA 30605 
ports Information Director. SUNY Stormy 
,rook IS an NCAA D,vls,on III program w,th 
0 varsity spxls. wxludlng Divlsian I Men’s 
BC,OSK and Wornerr’s Soccer A Bachelor’, 
egree I% required. Srnd lel~erof applicarwn, 
:surnr and ,he r,dmes of three referencps 
r: S.I D  Search Coordinator. G 

qual Oppoltunity Educator and Employ& 
ulstant SD&S Inform&on mr. Indww 

5 rpart. N& Dwsidn I11 silts program 
‘u,,es mrrc lude prepar~ny prrs~ releaxs wit, 
mphasls on news features. generating copy 
,r med,a gudes and brochures. comp,kng 

the Informalion dx kxall learnsand 

wwng rhe athletic dwersor wth marketing 
nd prom&on ~11 cmrd,nat,on of game 
rcgram advertming s&s. and planning of 
,mal cvents and promononal campaigns 
equ~res thr cguwalenry of four years of 
chnical or professional expencnce, p&era 
ly v&h I, least ,wo yws‘ in spoti tnforma 
,n or ,he 

P 
ubkr ret&on, f,rld. Bachcloi, 

egree preerred Appkcants should have 
rcellenl wnbng skrlls and word procesang 

expenence Appkcabons and resumes ml 
be postmarked byJu 17.1989. and sent 

Cal State San Bernardino. 5500 
Parkway. San Bemardlno. CA 92407 Eq 
Opportunlty/Affwmabve Acr~on Employ=, 
Amlstant !spmts Inf0rmatbn Cmrdfnal 
The Unwersity of South Alabama has 

r 
sIbon openmg for an Ass&ant s 

nformatlon Coordmator. Dwes lnclu 6” e 
swng ,n pubkcwng 14 men’s and womr 
vars~,y spolts. wth emphasis on wome 
basketball: preparing news releases, feat, 
skmec. medw gu,de< and other marenals 
~SSIS, kaI. regIonal and nabonal met 
Rpqwres 1 BS degree I” a related he 
Experience preferred Submit a letter 
a &mm iesume and three references 
liiversitv Af South Alabama. mce of P 
sonnet R&twans. 28c Admwstrauon Bid 
Mobile, Alabama 36688 An Equal Oppor 
nl,y/Afffrmawe Acl,on Employer. 
Sport8 lnfamatbn Coordi~tc.r The Un,v 
nity of South lllabama has an opening fo 
Spolts Informabon Coordwator. Requ 
men& Include a B.S. degree a?d rhree yea 
;R”rls inf?rmation and promobon -nen< 

IS pwbon IS responsible for superws, 
the sporL5 information function for 114.sp 
NCAA Dwwon I athletic progrrxn. publiciri 
US& sporf.3 programs. managing a staff 
one asw.1111 and Three student as&tar 
superviwng basketball and baseball adven 
mg programs Submit 1 letter of appkcabc 
resume and three references to. University 
South Alabama, Office of Personnel Re 
Lions, 286 Administration Bldg.. Mobile, ,4 
bama 36688 An Equal Opporturw 
Affirmative Action Employer. 
Gec.qctwn UniKRity. spolts Inform&i 
Dkcto~ Responrlble for rhc orgaruLari 
and admtnistration of .II as 

p” 
of spa 

information regarding nil 22 o the Urwerw 
varsity athkbc lexns excIusive of mea 
basketbsU. Mmmum QuakRcanons. Bacl 
k#)r‘S ye: hvo to four yearn Of full t,r 
spans I” omwlon ugcnc”ce. uwkmg km 
edge of computers: proven publication erl 
rwncr and supervisa skills Poriti 
available lmmedlately. XL nd resume a 
sup 
Kru I, Exccu,r,e D~re~ror of Pubkc R&O.,, r 

lting credenbals by July 14th lo’ G 

4th Floor Healy, Gear elovm Unwenty, Wa 
mgton. DC 20057 P O/AAE 

Ticket Office 
Athletic Ticket Oflice Assistant-Fres 
State Uniwsily wll be asrls,!ng rhe A,hk 
Ticket Manager an the bcket office and 
selrded cwnt location, T~~cdl bskr d 
ln.3l”taltl l”“e”KJly Cor~lrolL, sales I,L”C 
returns. sales repoltc and records Work w 
phone and counter customers: data en 
drld mdrual documen,&orl. Ability lo WC 
flmble hourr to meet event srhedules Qu 
,hwAons Al least a hvo year college degrt 
emphasis on business, one ,o two ye” 
arrountlngfbookkeeplng expenence. 0 
year of compurerwed ncketlng sysrem exp 
rrxr Abhly lo work eff,c,rnrly I” d bb 
m”lr”nment Pwwnnrl management/! 

expenence referred Bondab 
!%i%ge. $l,468& ,732. Fresno Sti 
hds 3; e P,r~olan Tickebng S&ware De? 
knr July 17. I989 Apply Cakfornla .51/ 

Basketball 
FuUYme AssIstant Coach--Wbmen’s Bi 
k&b&. AvaIlable August 15. I989 Salr 
Ranye. 5l6,GOO 52l.OCQ M,n,mum QuaI 
cabons. Bachelor’s Degree reqwed Play, 
erper,ence required Demonstrated ab,l,,y 
work w,h and relate well w,h student athlete 
Surr?=.cful coach,ng expr,enre 01, ,hr c 
lcyc dnd/or h,gh whcx>l Iwel, dewed. F 
spons,b,kbes, Ass,s, the head coach 
organ~ra,,or, ad .,dn,,r,,slrot,on of Ihc WV, 
ens basketball program. including, coachlr 
I ounwk~,y. lalerll x.wssmw,. rw nllllr 
scoubng. office res nsib!kbes. and 0th 
dunes 1~ awgned e ontact Percon, Forwa 
letler ot appkcabon and resumr lo. Peq 
Wynkoop. Asr,stant Aitl&c Dwector, Wng 
SMe Un,ve,e,y. Da 

F 

we, Oh,o 45435 AI’, 
rat~crn @eadl,nr Ju 14. 19a9 Wright Sti 
Unwersny ,s an A ,rmat,ve Acbon/Eqr 
rJppor,un,ty Lmployer 
Pad Time Assistant Women’s Bark&b 
Coach: Op onuwty ,o work vnrh IU<I~+SSI 
go p. rqrdm. >rdd school oppor,un,ty wd,k,b 

lay,ng and/or coaching experwnce p 
IurFd ConLad Coach Denn,s Bloom. U 
vers, of Wwonwn Rwrr Fall<, Rwrr Fal 
WI 2 022.7 I51425 3900. 
Patt’Time Arrsbtant Men’s Bssketball Cow 
Undrr the supe~s~on of the Head Me, 
tlaskrlball Ccach. Respona,b,kr,es ,nclu, 
asrwbng wth team tr.vel arrangempn 
praruce- schedules. syeclal prolerts 1% < 
rvqned by th? head coach Minimum Qual 
~6110115.’ Ba<hrlol’r Degree. Sala 
Commcnrurate vlth cxpww,cc Send lcn 
of appkcabon, resume. and three letters 
recommendabon to’ Richard Willlams. He 
Men’s Basketball Coach. M,sswpp, 511 
ihvorcq PO Drawer 5327. M,ss,ss,~ 
SLW. Mwwpp~ 39762. DeadlIne July 1 
1989. or until position is filled. MBssIssil 
Sratr Unwrwy IS an Aff,rmat,ve A&o 
Equal Opportunity Employer 
AssIstant Womn’s &,sk&td Coach. Mz 
kzxo State (Jnwers~ry knwes appl~cauon f 
the full bme non tenured pa&ion IS Assista 
Women’s Basketball Coach and Physk 
Educabon Teacher Master‘s Degree is 1 

ured wmh ekher a Bachelor’s or Ma&e 

% 
rrr ,r, l’hystcal Educdtm. LUCC~SL~ 

has &ball roach,ng and recrubn 
9, 

exp 
ewe. and sound knowledge of dll p dses 

MOREHEAD STATE UNIVERSITY 
OFFICE OF ATHLETICS 

ASSlSlANT WOMEN’S BASKElebl COACH 
Morehead State University invites oppllcatlons for the position of 
Assistant Women’s Basketball Coach for one year. Position is 
renewable on an annual basis. Responsibilities: Assist the head 
coach with on-the-floor practice. recruiting, scouting, travel 
arrangements. teaching and any other duties that may be 
necessary. Qualifications: Bacheloh degree in HPER or other 
related areas required: Master’s degree preferred. Coaching 
experience preferably at the toll 
and scouting techniques. Send le “a 

e level Knowledge of recruiting 
er of application, resume, and 

references no later than July 19, 1989. to, 

oRIcE OF PL~S~NNEL SERVICES 
MOREHEAD SWE UNIVERSITY 

WM 101 
MOREHEAD, KY 40351 

basketball. including scouting and rondibon 
~nq. Respoonslbikben Include on floor coach 
In- 

P, 
re;rultlng. summer camp. pubkc 

mabans. and teaching ,n an orea cornmen. 
sur8w wh quakf,cawx,s and program offer 
irqrqd&commensurate with rank and 

nd letter of appkcatlon, resume. 
and three lenerr of recommendabon by July 
31, 1989. to’ Georgene Brork, D,r+rlor of 
Women’s Athletics. Mankato Stat? Unwervty. 
Mankato. MN 56w1 

ommendatlon. 10. Kim Jordan, Head Worn 
en’s Baskeetball Coach. Comcll Universe 
PO. Box 729. Ithaca, New York I4851 2 072 
Cornell Unwersrty is an Equal Opportunity/ 
Afknalive Adron Em&vu 

.  I  

Awbant Basketball Couch --Intern. Search 
ReoDcncd. The Universiti of The South 
in&s appkcattons for an &n&i as as 
s,sBn~ coach of women‘s baskeetbal Duber P 
Include condlUorvng, scouting. recruiting, 
pracbces. amel. and aI1 aspeds of the 
program. ? ollateral du,,es will be based on 
the quakficabons and expenence of the indi 
vidual but might include asslsbng wh worn 
en’s lnvamurals and a spting s rt in addlbon 
toteachIng (1 kghrwheduleo p”. serwcecl~~se~ 
and other tasks assIgned by the de Itment. 
A E4 or BS IS required. 1s is the a ga lkty to fit 

encouraged to apply. Please bend a letter of 
ap 

P 
lication, resume. and three leuers of 

m erence. wth curren, phone numbers. by 
July I5 to Bill Huyck. Athleuc D~reclur. The 
~~~~~ityofTheSouth.Sewanee.Tennessee 

Men’s Bark&all Head Coach/E Full time 

r 
sition Head coach I” NCAA Dwwon 1111 

ALA program and intercolleglafe athleucs 
for 54 prrml: 46 percent 1” teach physlcal 
education artivibes from among’ basketball. 
personal fitnrss. jogging, movement funda 
mrr~tilb. spelt rondibonin bowkn volley 
ball Requires mast&s in p yrlcal e ucauorl 
or related. demonswared ,ea<h,n -tire, 
bdskrtball roxhing ex+xn:nci 8eibn kp, 
I, 1989 To apply. send “,,a, transcripts. three 
letters of rof?sclonal recommendation to’ 
Dr. Anne b mkr Cha,r, Phys,ral Educauon 
Department. Unwers0 of Wisconsin La 
Crorse. La Crosse. WI 84 601, phone 6081 
7858174 lnqulrler On werlr pofi,orl lo. 
l lwmda Wonderlin Athletic D~rertor, UW 
La Crossearabove. oa/7asa622 All mate 

full consideration i,F!OP 
r,ak must be rrrrwed b 4 .m. Aur,wl4 for 

Assistant Men’s Basketball Coach. Ceorw 
State Urwers~ 

r 
fNCAA Division I) Full t&e 

powon. Qua11 ~callons Bacheloiror Master’s 
de 

9 
ree reqwred. Successful high whool or 

co rg,& coa<h,ng experwnce preferred. A 
record of rff?Ctw recr1,11,,,u and btrona 
~ornrnunlldllon dnd public r&bon< Sk& 
arr declrable. Responrlb,krleb. ret-ruiting, 
xoubng. practice. academic monltor~ng. 
condll,an,ng,adv,semenland otherdutwas 
asslgned by ,he head coach. Slrlary corn 
mensurate wth 
523.000 $78.00 % 

uakfirabonc and cxpeenencc 
Appliwtion DeadlIne July 

14. 1989. Appllcatlo” send letter of appkca 
lion and current resume 10’ Personnel office. 
Room GBB. Alumnv Hall. Ceor 
versily. Allanb, GA 30303. ‘2 

~a State Uni 
eorgra stale 

Un~versny IS an Equal Educacwnal and Em 
ployment Oppoltunl~ lnsbtubo” 

Cnnnrll College. Grinnell. lowa 501 I2 The 
search wll remain open until the posbtion is 
filled: to be assured of cons,derabon. submit 
all application materials by 
Grinnell College IS rtn Equal 
Affirmative Adion Employer 
se&s women and minority candidates. 
Head Coach Women’s Basketball. Female 
prdrxwd. Respowbllwes. The head coach 
wll beresponsiblefortheor anwbon,dwec 
Don and admin&rabon of tfY e women’s Dw 
won I bask&all prcgram under general 
supervism lhln lnc.ludcz the implpmention 
and malntcnance of standards consistent 
vnth the Urwers~ty, conference and NCAA. 
Theheadvzachwll beresponnsibkforcoach 
lng, recrubng, scheduling, budget manage 
ment and olher duties upon requerl 
Quakfic&ons. This poution requires 1 mini 
mum of a Bachelor’s 

wlh qualifications and ex rience. Starting 
Dare. Augus.1 I. 1989. ppkcabon. Send R 
lener of application. resume and three letters 
of references ,o. Karen Adams. Associate 
D~reckx of Athlebcr. Lehl 
Gym ‘38. Bethlehem. 

College (NCAA Dtws~on rll) ,“vl,es appkca. 
tlonr for the porlbon of ~sw.um men’s 
basketball coach wth combined responsibll 
rbes I” resldencc lkfe. Svon ,nrerpersonal 
slvlls and Ihe ability to &cbvely recruit 
csscntd Tervmonth appow,tment. Bachelor’s 
degree and cokge playing experience re 
quwed Residence life ex~&ence preferred 
blary Includes supnd,‘room, b&d, and 

4 
raduate fultlon ura~ver. Application Deadline. 
uly 15. I989 A kner of appkcatw resume. 

and three letters of reference should be 
forwarded tw Mrs Patricia A Thorn son. 
Director of Athkbcs. Elmwa College. E mtra. P 
New York 14901 Equal Opportunity Em 
player. 
Hwd Men’s Baske~ll Coach. F:l,raberhtown 
College seeks candtdates for the pos~uon of 
head men’s basketball roach ,o dwer, a 
successful NCAA D~vwon II1 program. Can 
dIdares mu,, have had several rars of pre 
tiour experienrr ar a head roach at the high 
school or college IcveI or ds an dss~stdnl 
coach attherollegefevel Acolleyedegree~s 
reqwed Other teachIn 
experience IS preferred 1 

or adm,n,stratwe 
n application. with 

a lk1( of references. mur( be wbrrlllled ,o D. 
Kennefh Ober. Athlew Dwecror. F.krabc,h 
town Collr e. One Alpha Drive. El,rabeth 
lawn. PA I 022 22% by July I2 Ekrabeth 7 
town Collrg? ~5 a prwate, lkberal arts and prv 
Professional college with I.450 students 
Ihe College otfers d competitive lntercolkgl 

de dthlek ~rmram m e,aht men’s and euht 

Salary commensurate uith expenence Ap 
Dkcatlon Deadline, Julv 14. l9a9 Pleas? 
toward lcncr of appl&on, rcsumc and 
namer, addresses and phone numbers of 
three references LO. MekSM DeMar<h,. worn 
en’s Barktill Coxh. Universi of the P+~ 
cmf,c. %.&on. CA 95211 The 8 nwers~ry of 
Lhe Pacific is .%I Aff irm&w Acfwn/tq~dl 
Opportunity Employer 
Athletic Coach I (*1014). Wdyr.. %alr Urlr 

IS -,,I acadrmc year. nor, Lenurcd 1pmtm 
Quakhcat~nw Mactu’s degree or rquwalcn, 
,n Ph ,caI Educdbon or r&led field pre 
fcrref _ prrwous coaching cxpewnce rc 
quwed. wth collegiate experwnce highly 
desirable. drmonslraled abikty to rrrrul. 
~ornmitrnent 10 the academic SUCL*>\ of lhc 
,ludenl a,hl+tr IC rpquwed Re~pon,,b~l,,w 
c,,s,s.t head coach I” .I1 arpcts o( women’, 
basketball progrclr,,. ,r.xh courses I” Phyxal 
Wucar,on as act, 
wy IS a member o ,hr NCAA Dlvlswn II and 7 

ned Wayne %le Urwcr 

GLIAC. &bn>,, leher of 1 
WWM and three kners o P 

pkcabon. currenl 
rrcommendauon 

to’ Allison Takes. Cha8vrs.x Search Corn 
mnee. Wayne State Unlverrity, IO I Manh*r~. 
Uptroit, Ml 48202 3489. 3 13157 14280. Ap 

kcmons must be received by 5:00 p.m. July 
4. 5 I989 Wayne S&z.@ Unwerwy IC an Equal 
Opponun~,y/Aff,rmatwe A&on Employer 
Head Women’s Easkcttull Coach. Thr Unl 
vers,ry of W~srons~n. Ochkosh. lnwtes appli 
<a,,,~ for the por,w>n of Women’s Head 
Basketball Carrh. UW Oshkosh I rrmpelcs 111 
the respected W,scons,n Worn&, Inlcrcolle 
< ,atr Athlrbc Conference. and h,s an pstab 

r’ r 
,,hed h hly surrersful program Duber 

include p annmg, orgdn,rat,on and ddm,n,s 
rrar,on of Women’s NCAA III/NAIA basketball 

rogram and olher d&r,, ,pw&cz open 
t hc successful candIdate wll have demon 
strakd SUCCebS IS d cod, d,ld ,I3 llll,Cl of 
~luden,.alhlrtes wth r,r,rt commitment to 
and underslandmg of NCAA/NAIA rules 
Quakfications Maalris Degree wIh succes$ 
ful coe.rh,ng expertewe preferably at the 
collegiate level Salary commenaurdle wwh 

ASSISTAlYT TRACK COACH 
Slippely Rock University is seeking a f&time (12 months) assIstant track 
and field coach for a Division II men’s and women’s program. 

Duties include recruitment of prospective student~athletes, administration 
of fall program, assist II-I coaching of indoor and outdoor program, and 
assist with meet management. 

Bachelor’s degree and at least three (3) years of coaching expenence 
required with a strong background m all throwing and jumping events. 
Masteis degree and college experience preferred. Minorities and women 
are especially encouraged to apply 

Send letter of appllcabon. resume, transcripts and three (3) current letters 
of recommendation to: 

Mr. William C. Lennox 
Director of Athletics 
Slippery Rock University 
Slippery Rock. PA 16057 

To ensure consideration, application materials should be received by July 
28. 1989. 

SLIPPERY ROCK UNlVEXSrrY IS AN 
AFFtRMATtVE ACTION/EQUAL OPPORTUNITY EMPLCNER. 

MSU is EEO/AA Employer and re uires compliance with the 
Immigration Reform and ‘2 ontrol Act of 1986. 
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to,. Davis & Elkinr College. Elkins. WV 2624 I 
Dam t Elk“5 College IS an Equal opportw 
nity Employer. 

Wormen‘s Soccer. Daltmouth College, Alumni 
Gym. Hanover. NH 03755 Dartmouth College 
IS an Equal Opponun~,y/ARirmatwe Action 
Employer. 

plan alI road tnpr, budget Preparabon: re 
crwbng; public relatmns; mantenance of 
d,amond with Faclltty Coordnator. Applw 
bon Procedure. Submvt OSSHE application. 
res.um and three lmers of recommendation 
lo. Barbara Walker, Asst. Athktic Director. 
University of Oregon. Athkbc Department, 
YcA”hur Court. Eugene. Or  on 97403. 
Appkcabon Deadline August 279B9 AEOJ 
u Insbtubon. 
titont S.dihaU Cmch. IndIane Urvverr~ry 
IS se&n candidates for rhe pasfitlon of 
ksiMnt ‘5, hball Coach. Bachelor’s degree 
reqwed. rraster’s referred Poslbon IS full. 

b. he appointment. nrnaryrespona~b~l~besto 
Include ass& wth cmchlng and recruting 
effoti as well as other duties as ass, ned by 
head coach. Please send resume and ever of 

3 Coach IndIana Uruvers~rj: As:.mbl y 
kc&ion to’ Diane Stephenson, Head S&i 

Hall. Bloomin ton Indiana 4 405 Equal 
3ppon”nty/ ‘A%m&ve Aaon Employer. 

mbng. accom 
R” 

med by a complele resume 
Ind be in the o tee of Dwector of Athletics by 
luly 15.1989 Must assume pos~uon not later 
hen August 1, 1989. Appk<aUons should be 
orwarded to: Mr. Robert E. Stewart, Dwector 

)os.N,o” of Assistant Coach of Men’s Tenn,s 
Ind Squash Duties Include coaching. re 
ruulfmg. and ass,sbng with the day today 
perat!ons of the men’s tennis and squash 
mgramr as assigned by the Head Coach. 
ndwdual VIII also be requred ,o teach 
lhyslcal education classes in tennis and 
quash PreferencewIll beglve”tocandidates 
vith strong tenms background. but squash 
kills also necersaary. Salary dependent upon 
lack round and experience. Application 
lead Inc. extended until July 15. 1989 Send B 
aer of application. resume. and name3 and 
phone numbers of three references to. BIII 
~strn. Head Coach of Men’s Tennis and 
+ash. Cornell Universltq PO. Box 729. 
haca. New York 14851 0 29. Cornell Un, 

of lnqulry lmmedlarely to. Al Van Wlr, Char, 
Department of Physical Educ:at,on and Ath. 
let~cs. The Coil 

“a 
e of Woobler, WoobIer, Ohio 

44691 The Co ege of Wooster IS an mde 
pendent liberal arts anrtitubon wth a trad~taon 
of excellence ,n undergraduate educaoon 
AA/EOE. 
Head f%w’s tWomen’s Track/Cm.% Coun 

“r Coach. This pos~bon has pnmary respans,bl 
l,~es for development of all phases of a 
Dl”lslo” I ‘ompetlbve men’s & worne”‘s 
track/cross country pr 

“4 
ram Addnonal re 

sponslbllues Include P annwg, organlang 
and conduclmg ,r,oua and prarnces. the 
s&&on. supervis,on and coachmg of the 
team. development of plans for the season. 
mcludtng com@tive scheduks, arrange 
ments for factlibes. pracbce schedules, tran 
I”CJ and condwonmg programs. the 
recommendabon, supewir~on and evaluation 
of track/cross country coachng staff. ,he 
orgamzabon and ,mpkmentat,on of the as 
sessment. identikahon G  recru~Wncnl of 
quaIlfled student athletes; academic consul 
bbon and momtonng of athletes’ academic 
perfommce. preparabon and managemen, 
of budget recommendauons and zws, I” 
the preprabon &travel arrangements. equp 
ment orders, and awards in conjuncban with 
other department personnel Bachelor’s de 
gree requred. musteis preferred Three years‘ 
coach,ng erpcr~ence requwed. Dwwon I and 
head coachmg experience Preferred and/or 
three years of colkg~ate cmchlng preferred 
This 1s a part time appointment and salary is 
commensurate wth expenence and uahfi 
cations. Slartiing Date. August 1.1989. ?I ease 
submlr lerter of ap Itcabon. resume and 
college transcript(s P and three letters of 
recommendation to: Ms. Jean L. Ponsetto. 
Assocmw ArhkUc Dwector. DePaul Unwers~ 
IO1 I W. Belden, ChIca o). Illinois 6061 

7 
2 

Application Deadline. Ju y 24. 1989. E&al 
Opponuwy Employer 
Head Track & Field Coach for Men and 
Wo-. EKecUve Date. August 15. 1989. 
Qwkficationv Bachelor’s degre required. 
master’r degree preferred Three (3) yean of 
colkgia!e coachmj yxncncc !n men s qr 
women s track an fie d or equwaknt Ew 
dence d ood managemen, sblls. Know1 
edge of R  CM rules and regulations. 
especialty in the areas of recrultlng student 
athletes and determnng 1n111al ehglbility 
Dubes. Organize and manage track and held 
workouts and tra,n,ng programs for men and 
wOrnen IS well as cross country pr 

4 
rams. 

Schedule and coordmate home an away 
track and field meets for men and women 
Recruit and award scholarships for athletes 
Manage budget. make travel arrangements. 
and order and mantan cqu mcnt. Coordi. 
“ate fundmwng activities. Lo ster clubs, 
camps, and ckn,cs. Coordinate stud hall 
and ruperwse academics. Instruct cases 
within the Deparbnent of Ph 
Ohrr duties as asslgned clay C.6. 

Ical Educabon 

surak with academc rank and SubJect to 
~olkcwe bagann n abations. A phca 
bon Deadline. Jub I, I 89 Lener o 93 P appll 
ration. resume,threekttersof recommenda 
bon, and transcnp, of requests for more 
,nformat,on should be sent to. Kay Don. 
Assoc~ae Dwctor of Athktics. California 
Sbte Unwenity Long Beach. 1250 Bellflower 
Boulevard. Long Beach. Cakfomia 90840. 
Cakfornw State University. Long Beach, u an 
Equal OPportunity/Aftirmatlve Act~on/T~tle 
IX Employer. 
Assistant Track Coach (Men t Women). 
Responsibilibes include meet organization. 
recrating. coaching responsibilities will corn 
pkment appkcanfs expe*se Salary corn 
menrurale with qualificabons and expenence 
Job re 

3 
wremenls. Current federal law re 

qu,res , enuficauon and el,g,b,l,tyvenf,cabon 
prior to employment. Only U.S. citizens and 
aliens authorized to work in Ihe United S,ates 
may be employed. Interested cand,da,es 
should nubrrut a current resume and referen 
ces to Pat Henry, Head Track Coach for Men 
t women. LouIslana state unwers,ty. PO. 
Box 25095. Baron Rouge. LA 70894.5095 

Western Michigan UniKcsity IS acce ting 
applications for Gradoak Ass~star~t pan P 
wne Track & neld roach for Men Response 
b,l,t,es ,nclude coaching thrown9 events. 
meet management. reuwhng student 0th 
Ikres. mp ,,lann,ng. and ofhce resplns,b,l,brs 
Bachelors de ree re uired. Ten month px.1 

I? 7 bon Salary anqe 5.GOO9.000. Send re 
z.ume to Jack Shaw. Head Coach Trdck and 
FIrId. Wesrern Mlchlqan Unwerstty, K&ma 
zoo. MJ 49006. 

Volleyball 
California State University. Chico. Invites 
apphcants for ,he pos,t,on of Assistant Worn 
rr, s Volleyball Coach/Phyrnxl Fduraoon 
Instructor, IO month academic year appoint 

The Market 
Football 

Soccer 
Continued from puge 24 
qualificabons Screening will begin July I7 
and continue until position is filled Starting 
date September I. 1969 Send letter of 
appllcatlon. reIUme. three letters of recom 

UW Oshkosh 1s an EOE/AA Employer. 
Assbtmtw* BFmskbd comch Quallfica 
lions: Mhrn”rn of Master’s tkgree. college 
coaching 

T 
ncnce dewed. Respx?nb&!es 

wll include ut not be limited to. (I ) Evaluat 
ing and recruiting d rvve bake&all 
student/athletes: (2) f+J bkc relations duties 
as assigned; (3) Performing other duties as 
requmed. Appluan, *outi nclude I” zap@. 
Cl,“” a szltement pertalnlng to personal 
quakficabons: (4) Classroom dubes as as 

KS Dwctor, Mwoun Southern State College. 
Joplin, Missouri 64801 1595. Appkcabon 
Closng Date, Ju 2 I. 1989 lntewiervr to be 
conductedJu~2%~19B9,t+nJuty28.1989 
,4ppo,ntr,,ent makzed A ust I. I989 Mis 
souri so”them slate co ege lb an Equal 
Oppo~un,ty/Mfirm&e Acbon Employer. 
Assistant Men’s Basketball Coach (Part- 
Time). Rnn state v Rcrponsibk for 
assisting with odloor coachmg. scoubnq. 
on-campus recmrbng and supemsion of 
basketball camp. Bachelor’s de ree and 
r&ted expelience reqUlred. sen If letter of 
applicabon and resume 10. Linda Wccdnng. 
Personnel Specialist Intercollegiate AfhINcs. 
202 Recreaoon Bullding. The Penn ma 
7 UniwRi, Univenity Park PA%& 
A lication Deadhnc: Jul 31. 1989. An 

wmatrve A&on/Equal 6 pportunity Em 
player. Women and minorities encouraged to 
apply. 
Auient kds - cnnch. USC at 
Sparunburg II vsrchin for an assistant 
men’s basketball c-h. Whir is a part~brne 
position tha, may kad to f&time appoint 
rrmt R  ukwnents. BS wth some coaching 
and/or paying upr~ence at the college “I 
&I. Some recruiting. and oncour~ coachng 
would be invoked Acadcmc counseling 
and dorm supervision also compose position 
Send letter of a plicaUon and resume with 
references to. e oath Jerry Water? Men’s 
Basketball Coach. USCS AfileUcs. 800 Unl 
vgsi&Way, Spartanburg. SC 29303. Salary 

Trainee-Football. Memphis State Unwen~ty 
is seekin 0 person who will be Prim&y 
responslb e 9 for the health and well bang of 
football athletes through Preventative tech 
mquer and ,rea,ment of tnjunes. Bachelor’s 
degree I” a Health Saence field plus three 
years. experknce and Cetificabon by the 
Nahonal Athletic Traners Assoaabon and 
~tedTe”“e~a~requlrrd.HlnnaRangc. 

20.856 $23.673. hppl~cat~on DeadlIne. Jub 
14. 1989. Request a 
from Memphis State e 

plication information 
nwers~ty, Depanmenr 

d Personnel. 901/678 2601 Equal Oppor 
tumty/Affwmatwe Acoon Employer. 
titannt Fe&ball Coach. Position/cmrdi 
nator rcspans,b,llUcs de,xndcnt on e 
ence. August 7 to November 10. *gcn 1 89 
Further employment possible Room and 
board plus $200 a week. Send letter of 

t? 
lication, resume and references to: Bill 

onnor, Head Football Coach. Sundqust 
158. Unlvenl,y of Wlxonsln.Supenor. supe 
nor, W~vonsrn 54880 A~kcabons wll be 
accepted unbl the posItion is filled The 
University of Wisconsin Superior is an E!qqual 
Opportunity/Affwmative Action Employer 
AwlsCant Football Coach ~ Recehwa. 
General Duties Specific responeblhbes to be 
determined ,he head foo,ball coach. Qusl 
ificationy B 1 degree requwed Successful 
background in coachin football on the hi 
school or college level R  
d recruiting rrtudent athletes Salary 
based on education and expcncnce. 
Appo,ntment I2 months Appkcation 
kne. July 14. 1989. Appltcat~ons. Offual 
ktter ofappkcation, resume, and three letters 
of reference should be forwarded to: Mr. Phil 
Greco, Athletic Director/Head Football 
Coach, Nicholls State University Box 2032. 
Thibodsux. IA 70310. 

edqe ,of NCAA ruks and ngulauons espe 
cm ly ,n tie areas d ncrulbrq audent.athktes 
and initial ekglblkty Proven ablkty 10 wok 
wth the community and boosters in promo1 
,ng the football program Duties: I Response 
ble for daiiy pracbce preparalion and 
day coaching of designated paslban. 
cruitment and evaluation of top pros 
studentathletes. 3. Demonsmrcthca 
motivate and nnsptre s,udent,athktes to per 
form well academically and athlebcaliy 4 
Responsible to help cmrdinate an off season 
condwonlng rcgram 5 Assisttith all team 
and Athletic it paltment special pra~ectr .  6. 
Add,t,onsl staff duties based on evenence 

atant Men’s Soccer Coach: Califomla 
Stare Unwernty. Chico 1s seebng a quakfwd 
person to assist the Head Men’s Soccer 
Coech. This 1s .a IO.month academlcyear 
appointment. Responwblkhes are to repxt 
d,recUy lo Ihe head coach, game manages 
men,. promobons. budgets and recrubng 

.olkoe cmch,no and recrubna -ncnce 
and a-nabonal c&h,ng l,cewe &e ;efermd 
way range between ~11000.~1 s 000 an 
nualh, dependina on class load end wofes 
rlonal e;perteri&. A  placations &II be 
reviewed be$nnint Ju[ 15, 1989, until the 
T)S&IO~ IS I led alifomia State Unwzrsity, 
Chco. (NCAA Dwision II) is an Affirmative 
4cbon. Equal Opportumy Emplopr To 
bppb. the candidate should award a et&r of 
Ippkcabon and resume wth three recent 
&err of recommendabon to: Search Come 
n,t,ee. ALhleUc Dweaors mce. Callfornla 
jtate University, Chico, Chico. California 
35929.3no 

Strength 

Uhklk Depsmnmt b’acmq-SUNY Col 
ege d Technology at Delh, 1s seeking “~1, 
tations for the position of Mm1 Dome 
hprvisor/Womcn’r Soccer Coach. This 13 
3 rcn~month pxrrion beginning Seprember 
I. I999 Responsibilities: Supervise the Col 
ege‘s minidome, coach the women’s soccer 
tam and cheerkadmg squad and assist in 
he intramural program. The mmldome 
:ompler houses four tenms courls. four 
~rkclball courts. four volleyball tour@ and a 
owlane. 15Ometer Indoor track Qualiftca 
ions: 5dd0is degree in Physic.4 Education 
>r related held. Coaching expencnce or a 

,p 
B 

I~cabon, a resume. and a In, of three 
erences to. MC John Leddy, Personnel 

lrector, SUNY hlh,. Drawer L. Delh,. NY 
13753. Women and rn,non,,e~ are urged to 

esponsibk for Ieachmg u to I2 credit 
IOUR Ph,wcal Educabon F he m,n,mum 
@ifications are. two years of wlght room 
iupe~eon -rknce and a Masters degree 
The Preferred qualifications are: two years of 
3ivwon 1.A football or higher Applxabon 
3eadllne. July 19. 1489. If ~nlerested submt 
1 letter of a 
&an Loti. w  

lication and resume to Coach 
cad Strenath Coach. Memohis 

iend Men’v and Women’s Tea-&s Coach. 
Appointment Condlbon. Full time. nine 
nor& swomtment Starim4 Salav Corn 
rrrns”raiCwithquall~catlansandupcncncc 
‘osltion Available: Augurt 21, 1989. Respon 
.ibnlities. Head Coach II mponrlble for all 
aspects of the men and women‘s tennis 
xograms. m&ding Program planning, de 
~lopment, administration and staff manage 
nem Conduct the rcgrams in adherence 
vllh Univerntty. Biq B Conference and NCAA 
~IICICS. proc&u~&s and regubbons Identify 
Ind recruit the academicalty ualifwd and 
lighb skilled student athktes %tablish and 
namam anem~ronmenr that IS conducwero 
he academc success of the student athlete. 
develop and maintain effective interaction 
tith students. peers, faculty staff. administra 
ors. alumni and the public Lamited appropti~ 

er respons,b,ll,les as ass,gned by ,he 
>wctorofAthktics Qualifications Required 
khelois degree. Minmum wo ysars’ casrh 
ng upcnence at the college kvel. or related 
.quivaknt experience with demonstrated 
modedge of rennis. condlrlonlng and ,ra,n. 
ng. pract~e. rmet admnstrabon and the 
lb&lity to coach the highiy skikilled athlete. 
‘referred. Bachelor’s degree I” Phyxal Edu 
‘ahon or related field Muster’s degree I” 
elated field Previous -nence as head 
:oach at Division I ins&ion Appkcabon 
‘rocedure. Please send l&r of application. 
csume. three lmers of reference. and the 
wncs. addreues and telephone numbers 
+ three lndrvlduels tie may be con&ted 
or further infonnaion to.MaxUnck. Director 
ti Athleucs. 133 Olsen Building. Iowa State 
Jnwraty, Ames. IA 5001 I. 

““e’ 
~obon Dead. 

me Jul 24. I989 Iowa State nwerslty is an 
Equal d pportun~ty/Aff~rmawe Acoon Em. 

Swimming 
men’s and Wm’s Bwtmmlng Coach. Case 
Wes,em Reserve University is seeking a head 
men’s and women’s sw,mm,ng coach. Re 
spanslblkbcs include head coaching and 
admmistration of men’s and women’s swm 
ring program. managemenl of aquatIc pr* 
grams. teaching phyxal educabon classes 
within a one year reqwred program. and 
recrwbng students within Universi NCAC.  

wEI7 

p 3AA. and NCAA olicies Qua11 ~cabons 
%steis degree, and head coaching 
upen’cnce preferred. S&y: Rank and salary 
:ommensure.tewth professional preparation 
and ex nence Applicants should send a 

f= letter o appkcation. vl~e. and three leners of 
referencc,o.DaveHuUe~ DirectorofAthletics. 
Case Western Reserve 
Physncal Educabon Center, I 
Avenue. Cleveland, O H  44106 Applicabons 
will be arccpted Urlbl the s,tion IS filled. 
Startmg Date. August 15. I 89. CWRU IS an r ‘I 
f+al Opportun,ty/Aff,rmatiiw Action Em 
ployei’ 
Intun: Ass&ant Swim Coach. Men’s and 
Women’s Swimmmg Major responslbllllles 
,nclude z,ss,z&ance ,n on deck coachIn re 
cruitmg. and various admmlrtrabve &es 

Ba&lor.s &fee and prewous .I,, 
assi ned b head coach Qualificabons. 

compbbvcerpenence refened. Send letter 
10 Keab Berkett. Hea s Swm Coach. The 
Coil e of Wooster, Wooster, Ohio 44691 
&&E 

‘PPlY 
Uomen’s Boccer Coach/Spats lnformabn 
LMrector Nonh Carohna Weskvan Colkae IS 
ieebng a qualified candidate f&r the po&on 
,f women‘s soccer coach. sports information 
%rector This is a dual position. Bachelor’s 
+gree requmd. ma.aer s degree prefer4 
Zmchlng responsi~libeslncludegameman 
Igement. promotions. purchasing equip 
ment. scheduling and recruntmg for Dwwon 
II women’s soccer prcgrem Previous playing 
md coachlnj upencnce rrg+. Spoti 
nformabon wector respons,b,l,bes ,nclude 
w, not llmlred ,o rhe follounng. I publuty 
‘or all spxls. 2. prepare press releases for all 
wws ouuecs. 3 reoortlna results and stislics. 
t vntmg and edibng f&s guides and bro 
:hures, 5 prepanng ame programs. 6 
jesrgn porterr. bcket ae rs and schedule 
:ards, and 7. ass~s, wrh arhleuc department 
,ubkc relabons. Must have knowledge of all 
;ponr and prewous -nence working I” 
sc.xL5 information &ce. conuac, I for IO 
ionthr and salary 1s commensurate with 
lbllity and experience. LeRer of applrat~on. 
esume. and namer of three references 
should be sent to. Mike Fox. Director of 
\thkbcs. Nonh Carokna Wesl an College. 
$400 Wed an Blvd., Rocky au”,. Nonh x 
Iarokna 27 %4 Apphcation deadline is Jul 
3ll’d:“’ Starting Date. August 15. 198 4 

>lOyt‘ Diving 
and ~l#ications as assign+ y the Hued 
Ccac .7. Teach awqned phys,ca educabon 
cliJsses Salay co&nen;u;ate with expev 
ewe. a twelvc~monlh ap lntment Applica~ 
non Deadkne. July 16pl9B9. Letter of 
appkcatlon. resume. three letters of recom 
mendation. and lranscnpt or requests for 
more ,nfo,mat,on should be sent to. Lar 

7 Re,sb,g. Head Football Coach SAR 179. Ca 
ifomia State Universi,y. Long Beach. 1250 
Bellflower Boulevard. Long Beach. Cakfomla 

Track & Field Cdtfomb State Unh’enlty, Chico. invi!es 
~plicants for therqon of Head Dlwng 

mch/Phyxal E  ucabon Instmcto)f. pan 
hmc. 1 O.month academic yearappo~ntment 
Maior responstbllltles Includeondeckcoach. 
m&, dy ‘land and weight program. meet 
marmaement. bud&. and recnritiw for ,hhe 
men’;and women’; programs are e&ecled 

4sslsnnt Women’s Tmck and Fkkl C-h. 
MC Uniwmity. The women’s track/cross 
rounty program a, Yale 1s supported at the 
YCM Divlsvon I level. The pnnc~pal ObJecbves 

,,ne month appointment for a one yearterm. 
?enewal thereafter ~111 be based on Job 
xrformsnce Duuer wll ,nclude coachtng of 
ield events. recrur~ng. and meet manage 
nrnt Will also handle general adminlstralwe 
qmnabhb~s. asse., head coaches I” budget 

ratron. use/mainlmanCe of equpment. 
tidnecttytothe head coaches& 

Head Coach. Men’s Boccu/Ph&xl Ed- 
tion Insbuctor: Full t,me positron beglnnlng 
4ugust 15, 1989. Respawbllnles include 
cachmg PE and coaching. admnwtenng 
and recrurlng for a new D,v Ill Men.s Soccer 
Program Other collateral duties wll be based 
upon the quallfuxlon and expertise of the 
ndwdual and may include semng as an 
as,,sldn, IO. men’s lacrosse. men‘s bask&& 
ylomen‘s basketball or volkyball. Master‘s 

E-3’ 
ree I” Phys,cal Eduratlon preferred Sal 

sed upon quakfications and eenenre 
Appl,cat,on Iet,er. rc~ume and three aa 
,ng letters must be fowarded 10 e 

port 
awd 

SYCP,,  Director of Athletics. Keuka College, 
Keub Park. New York 14478 Appl~cabons 
acwpted unt,l positron IS filled AA/EOE 

Master’s degree preferred, three years of 
NCAAcoachlng orequivaknt. sentornabonal 
levelJudge; cqxrknce in the use of sponing 

plications wll be rewewed begInning July 
1989. un,~l the position is filled To apply, 

candIdate should forward a lener of appllca 
lion and resume wth three recent letters of 
recommendabon 10 Search Committre. Ath 
ktic Director’s Oll iw. Calnfornla State Unwer 
sky, Chico, Chico. Californw 95929 300 
Callfornna St.ate Urwerwy, Ch,co. 1s an Af 
flrmabve Acbon. Equal Opportunity Em 
player. 

Swimming & Diving 
Golf AssIstant Coach. Men‘s Stimming/DtGng. 

Eastern Mtcihigan Unwers~,y writes appkca 
Lions for thlr posj,~on of Ass&ant Men‘s 
Swmming G*rch Responablkbes will in 
dude coaching and recrutbng. as well as 
assmng both men’s and women’s head 
swlmm,ng coaches wlh dmng. Quahfied 
applicants wll have a Bachelor’s Degree or 
equwalent combnation of education and 
experience and a, Ieact three years of colk 

rate coaachmg. clinic and camp e?.pr~enrr 
P trength m reuumng. budgrt management 

Adslant Golf Coach. The Unwersity of Mir 
s.w.~pp~ IS acccptmg appkcabons for the 
px,t,on of Aswstant Golf Coach to work 
primarily with the Women’s Golf Team. A II 
cattons must be received by July 27. 1 lx 9. 
Barhelor’r &gree r u,red Knowledge and 
understandIng of NC I4 rules IS a necessity 
Salary commensurate with qualifications 
and expenence. Send resume and kbers of 
recommendabon to’ Larry Slow. Hedd Golf 
Coar h. Athkuc Department. Unwen~ty. MS 
38677 The Unwerz,, of Mlsswpp~ IS an 
Equal Opportunlty/A&irmatwe A&on tm 
ploy?,. 

,rras a, rhetr dwecbon. and perform other 
iuursasasasned bytheDir&orofAthldic~ 
\ baccalaur&.te d&r IS reqwred. along 
vlth Prior colleqnte compel~twe or coaching 
xper~ence or extensive warhlng e;ipenence 
>n hl h school or club level Also required IS 
he i! a ,l,,y ,o work vnh,n the framework of 
<ale and Ivy Leaqur requl&orls Salary 14 
commensurate wth uahflcationa and e*p+z 
‘IC,,~C. The rlowg 1 ate for appl~cabons IS 
July 15. 1989. Send resume5 to Barbara 
:herkr. Assoc,ate Director. Department of 

s on <quaI Opponun~tyfAffwmatwe Action 
Employer 
Position Opening. St.aff Poaon. Head Coach. 
,,,r,;, cmd ylomcn’~ Indoor and outdoor 
rrark/mm and women’s cross counln, D,rect 
rompermvc track and cross county Pro 
grams Recut student alhktes ~o”v$trn, 
wththeobjecbve~~nd PollaesoftheColle e 
and the Pur 
~du<armn !&eis degree preferred 0: 

se5 of D,ws,on Ill dnd PICA 

year posrbon. rcncwablc Resume and letter 

Field Hockey 
Lacrosse Softball Tennis Head Fkld Hockey Coach and Inst~ctor of 

Phyxlcal Education. Drec, all aspects 01 
Division I prcqram and teach in Physical 
Educa,on. Coarh,n rr~enence atthecolk 
g,ae level preferre B . but will cons,dw su< 
cessful high school coat hes Master’s degree 
I” physical education required. Salary corn 
mensurate wh qual,ficabons and e.+nencr. 
The sekcbon prows, ~111 rema,” o 

f= 
n until 

a swtablc candidate 15 Idenbfied. o .,pPly. 
Send letter of a licahon. reume. and the 

‘R  names and t&p one numho of at least 
three references ,o’ WIII Shaw. Athktic Darrc 

HeadSoFtbaUCoah/lHwn. Rank Assistant 
Professor Education Bd<helois Deyree re’ 
qwed Salary Commensurate with eipn 
ence Period of Appovnlmenr September I, 
1989 June 30 1990. 75 FTE. I2 month 
f,xed term Ex~enence. Fxpenenrr at colk 
g,ate lrvel coachmg preferred. experience 
wth coaching women athletes rrquwrd. 
knowledge of NCM rules and regulabons 
Rrsponslbllltles, Organize and .admnster 
total softball program. ,rlrlud,ng develop 
mu,, of com,x,,,we and pracbce schedules. 

Assistant Coach d Men’s Lauosac G  Worn 
en‘s Soccer Piqnms. Dunes Assists the 
Had Co&h of Men’s Lacrosse/Women‘s 
Soccer Programs in plannin . coachjny. 
recru,,,n~, and pdywtenng t?,e Men’s La 
crosrej omens Soccer proyrmnr Qunl,fl 
cabons Dwnondrated abikty to coach both 

M&s G  Women’s Tennis Coach. Will handle 
all aspec,r of both ,ntercolkg,ate roqrams 
gur, York ~prox,makl{ 20 hrs /wE in Un~v 

ro Shop w&c mont non teaching. non 
tenured stafi pos,t,on reyoti~ng to D~rectorol 
Athlewsw,h otherdutwsasigned as necrs 

“7 
Bachelor‘s reqwred. master’s preferred 

Co lrg,a,r terns expenence required. S&r, 
IS comparable wth other NCAA II schools. 15 
?“l 

x 
level and commrnwrate wth non 

,eac ,ng powons Applabons must br II. 

- ,cmon begmr+ as roan ar posrable Send P enrr of ~ppl,r&zn and resume ,o B .J 
O ’Hara. Head Coach of Men’s Lacrosse dnd 

W ILLIAM SMITH COLLEGE 
University of North Dakota CLARK uJslrvE~I!rY 

WORCESTERJA01610 
DepartmentofAnlAticsandRecreation 

SportsInf~ionDir~/AssistantCoach 

Assistant Hockoy Comch 
OUll lFlCATlONSn Master’s Degree Preferred. 

WIII ImNCR# RIor lntercoflegh!e (NCAA DMslon I) coaching experience 
preferred. OI  high school head coaching experience. AppIlcant musl be 
knowiedgcable of the University of North Dakota. Its athletics program. and 
Its recrulthg - to lndude both the High School and the Junior Ranks 
systems of the Unlted States and Canada. 

C-NALn Appllwts must possess the ability to interact with colleagues. 
students. and constituents of the communtty PubIlc speaking experience 1s 
de&able. AppIlcant mus( possess a strong personal commitment t-d the 
scademlc w&belng of the student~atbletes~ 

-IBILm=#‘Ihe Llnhrenlty of North Dakota Is seeklng appllcattons 
for an Assistant Hockey Coach. ResponslbIIltles assigned will depend In Iarge 
measure on background and expedence against the posltlon for whfch hired. 
however. they wUI include recmlclng. AddItIonal responslbllltles could 
Include teaching wltbln the HPER Dep.utmerd. dependent on quaIItlcatlons 
of IndMdual selected. The 1ndMdual elected must work completely withln 
the standards and regulations ofthe Unhrentty of North Dakota, the Western 
CoIIeghw Hockey AsPaclatlon. and the NCAA.  

SAlARTs Negotiable (commensurate with experience and background) 

AwOllYT*ImNTa Immediat+. 

APCIJCATION DWUNRt  JuIy 15. 1989. 

Appllcatlon must Include resume. transcrlp&. and three letters ofrecommen- 
datlon to: 

John “Gino” Gasparlnl. 
Head Hockey Coach/Athletic Director 

Unhrersltq of North Dakota 
PO Box 8175. Unbe&ty Station 

Grand Forks. ND 58202 

UND Is Equal OpportunIty/AEbmatRe Actlon Employer 

Clark University is seeking a fu~-tirr~ Sports ~nformauon 
Dlrector and Asstitant Coach for a ten~month appoIr&~~=t, 
heglnnlrrg Aug’ust 1,198s. Fksponslbiltties include the publicity 
and promotion of 20 Division III intercollegla~ teams; the 
writlng,ed.tunganddee~ofallAthleticDe~pub~; 
preparing weekly news reI.esaes; media reltions; promotion and 
event coverage, home evmt Irlanagelnent and Assista,nt cosch for 
either a fall or spring sport. 

~iCtktiClIA6: Beccalaureate degree required; excellent 
org.Y.mzaWonal and co -tin ddls necessary as well a8 
denxmstratad experience in sporta inform&ox& coaclung experi- 
ence at the Ugh school or college level preferred 

a6laryz comma- with experience and quabkatlons. 

Application Procedure: %xeenLng of apphcatlons will 
begin immediaMy and continue until the posltmn 1s fTlled A letter 
of applicaUon, resume, three current rxommendatione and a 1st 
OfprOfSSSiOnalmfemnCeB shouldbe Bentto 

Linda 8. MoultaI 
DirsctorOfAthMlC8 

Clark Uxthemd~ 
960Maln&met 

w-, MA OlBlo 

Clark University is en Aftlrrnative Action/ 
Equal Opportuntty Employer. 

Women and -ritlea a.u3 encouraged t0 apply 
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The Market 
Conririud from page 2.5 
ment Assist th; head coach vnth all baser 
of the WWTlC” 5 volleybell program lL.ry 
responsiblktler I” the areas of recruiting. 
fundamental and Phys,cal tra,n,ng. and fund 
ra~s~ny. Other responsibilities 1s asr~qned by 
,,,e head cmch; teachlng of activity cIasses 
wth the de 
arr,gned F 

rtmnt of phyrlral education IS 
ommtment to and respons,b,l,ty 

for adherin to all rules and regulations of 
CSUC Not?hem Cakfomia Athlebc Confer 
ence, ‘and NCAA D,vlsmn II level BA re 

Fred, 
master’s de ree 

ompetencirs in teaching 9 
preferred 

Ifetlmr activities 
Successful h,gh school or club coach&n 
experience mq”md Salary ran 
$13.Mx) depending on class Iza 2 

e 5cca I I. 
and prefer 

SIO”.l experience 
T 

llcatlorls will be re 
wewed July 15. I98 until the poslbon 1% 
filled. To apply. candIdate should fonvard 1 
letter of apphcat~on and resume with three 
recent letters al recommendaoon to’ Search 
Committee. Athletic DirKtor’r Office. Call 
fornla St&e Llrwers~ 

Y 
Chico. Chico. Califor 

ma 95929 300 Cali omld State Unlverslty. 
Chico, IS (111 Afflrmetlve Action. Equal Oppor 
tunlty Employer 

---b-‘,T Coach. North Dakota St& U&e&y. 011 
tion. Head Women‘s Volleyball Coach/Let 
turer m Ph ual Education QualiAcations 
Bachelor’s k me and ~atisfaflory Progress 
toward the compleUan of a Master’s “a”: 
ev,dence of successful -“en‘= ‘MC ‘“9 
volleyball at the compet~trve secondary or 
mtercolkgiate level. competltrvc lntercolkgl 
ate/club volleyball Playing o;pnence. and 
successful 
rience. Evi 8” 

ysrcal educabon teaching expe 
encc of excellent ability to interad 

&ecbvcly with student sthlete% colle ues 
“9 and “,c general pubkc Preferred quak 1.x 

,,ons mclude 1 Master’s Degree (one or more 
degrees in physIcal educabon strongly pre 
ferred);~mmm~n instrxtorerperfenceand/ 
or WSI Respons, ,l,t,es. Will be responsible $,. 

for the total women’s volleyb.all Pr ram. 
lncludlng recruitin 

A 
“9 NDSU IS Division I and 

.s member of the onh Cenvsl Conference 
Academic arslgnment till include teaching 
undergraduate courses in the Physical Edu 
catnon Program. Salay Commensurate with 
quallflcanons and bat 

9. or thereafter until 

letter of appllca00n. professIonal resume. 
official transcripts and three current letters of 
recommendstlon to: Lynn Dam. Director of 
Women’s Athlebcs. Bison 

p” 
rts Arena. North 

Dakota State University, argo. ND 53105. 
5600. 
Head Collch. women’s &lk+ll Northeast 
em University invites applicabons for a pan 

educabon and cmchlng 
=T 

rience are pre 
(erred. Revnslblltitles ~nc ode the recruit 
ment of pro~1” studentahktes. practice 
coaching. comp&tive cmching. administra 
bve responrlbllr 
nnnt control L 

fortheprcgrarrxandequip 
nd resume and letter of 

applicar~on to Jeanne Rowlands, Director. 
Women’s Athletics. 205 Matthews Arena 

Annex. Naheaslern Lhers~ty. Boston. MA 
02115 Northeastern Unwersity is an E!qual 
Opportunity/~rmatve Action Employer 

Water Polo 
Head W&u pala Cwh. Under the d,rect,on 
of the Assistant Athkbc Dlrecfor. the men’, 
water Polo coach is responsible fbr Planning 
and dlr*rtlng the ncroitment, conditiomng. 
tmnmg and performance of water polo team 
rncmbeers. dS viell a5 competltmn Develop 
and manage the sport budget. promote 
intercalkg~ate athkbcs as an Integral 

p” 
n of 

the un~verslty and assume responsibi ity for 
,eesm performance and student academic 

,caI Education or related field 

tmlning and conditionins for sports comoet~ 
bon Is- 
Division I I 

u~red. Coach,;g ex&prience ai the 
evel. skills tn manaalno and coach 

mg a spxts program at a GajcG institution. 
and recruiting uperience at the un~vers,ty 
level ore preferred. Strong preference lylll be 
given to candldater with ability to relate to an 
ethnically diverse population Send ap lica 
tion materials by July 21, l9B9. to. 6 ater 
Polo Search Committee Fresno State Uni 

Athletic De rtmcnt. Fresno, CA 
zs3o27. AA& 

Wrestling 
rlrsistant WresUlng Coach--Onlwnl~ of 
*on&. Appa~nfmenr Date. September 1, 
1989. Salarvcommensuratevlth extxznence 
and qualiF&ions Ten month appdintment 
Responabikbes: (1) Assist head coach in all 
phases of the wrestling program, which ,m 
elude cmchlng. recrultmg. promotIon. fund 
ralslng. schedulln and travel (2) Summer 
cam dIrector. (3 B Compb unth Untvers~ 
B&en and NCAA ruler and ~lations. ,?j 

er duties IS assigned by cad coach 
Qual~f~cat~onr. (1) Bachelor’s Degree re. 

ill 
uimd (2) Previous coachlng experience (3) 
llltngness Lo pursue philosophy of head 

coach Deadkne for Appkcation. Jul 20. 
1989. Send letter of appllcat~on and r x eren 
ces to. Duane Klevert. Ass~stanl Athletlr 
D~rccror. Unrvers~ty of Wisconsin Msdlson. 
1440 Monroe Street, Madison. WI 5371 I 

~restl~n 
$ 

expenence al the D~vlslon I level 13 
requw Past exposure to intemabonal wrest 
llng (IS a coach or a competitor is required. 
Rerponnbllloes. Assist the head coach I” all 

P 
bases of the program. Including. but not 

ImIred to. 
ence. con 8. r~%ces. recrulrlng. correspond 

tbonrng. public relabons. promo 
lions. and travel. Resmnsible for adherina to 
unwers~ty. WAC, and NCAA poll&x p&e 
dures. and regubtions S&y commenrurate 
rvlth experience and qualifications. To apply, 
send lener of apphcat~on and resume to. 
Search Committee, Assistant Wrestlin 
Cmch. Athlebc Depalrment. PO. Box %+I 2 
University Station. Laramie.Wyom~n 

B 
B207l 

Applrcat~on DeadlIne. July 21. I 89. An 
Equal Opportun,ty/Aff,rmabve Acbon Em 
pl0y.X 

BATES COLLEGE 
INTERIMHEADWOMEN'SSOCCERCOACH 
A faculty position that will start tn late August 1989 and continue for one 
semester or one college year (9 months) only 

ONE SEMESTER: 
Head Soccer Coach; teachmg Physical Education &II classes; 
recruiting. 

ONE FULL YEAR: 
Same as above, plus Assistant Coach m a urlnter and spring 
Sport 

We prefer to hire a person urlth high school or college head coachmy 
rxpenence in soccer 

Send resume and three (3) CURRENT letters of recommendatton to: 

Robert W. Hatch 
Athletics Ihrector 
Alumni Gym 
Bates Colle 
Lewiston, IT ame 04240 

APPLICATION DEADLINE: AUGUST 11,1989 

Bates C&ye 1s an Equal Opportunity/Affirmative Achon Employer and 
encourages application from women and mlnonty candidates. 

HOBART COLLEGE 
LocrosseCoaching Internship 

HORART COLLEGE is seeking an intern to work in the 
intercolle iate program. The position is a ten-month 
program ! egmnmg on or about September 1 st. 

RerpanSlbilitkr: Direct on-field coaching with spe- 
cific group responsibilities; film and video evaluations; 
student cqunseliy; g?me $an~r~paration; recruiting; 
and addItIonal a mmlstratlve utles as assigned. 

Quallikotkns: Bachelor’s Degree. Demonstrated 
coaching and organizational skills. 

mkry: Stipend plus room and board. 

Appllcath: Applicants should send a letter of appli- 
cation along with a resume, which includes the names, 
addresses and telephone numbers of three references, 
to: 

David J. Urick 
Head Coach of Lacrosse 

nobarc- 
Geneva, NY 14456 

Hobart and Wlllkm Smith Cal 
kB” 

are an Affir 
motive Action/Equal Opportunity Emp ayer. 

l#ob~ti COIN is a liberal arts institute placing 
strong emphasis on academic achievement. 

noba- CayeQe competes in Division III of the NCAA, 
the ECAC and the Independent College Athletic Confer- 
ence (ICAC). 

Assistant Wmstllng Cmch-Unlversl of 
Lbkcaurln. Two 50 prcent asslsmnt ~“g 
positrons open September I, 1989 Ten 
month appointment ~ Mlary comrnen*ur%e 
with experience and qual+ications Graduate 
school 1 pr,sslbikty Rrsponslbilities Include. 
(I) Assist head coach in areas al 
coachlng and promobon of p 

tlonal and public relatron~ shll and 
lngnerr to 

P 
~rsor Philosophy of head coach 

Deadlme or Apr>l,rat,on July 27. 1989 
Send letter of .$ lication 

R 
and references to 

Duane Kleven. sg,stant Athkbc Director, 
Univemty of Wlsconsln Mddlson, 1440 Man 
roe Street, Madison. WI 5371 I 

Physical Education 
Phyksl Educatbn/Athkdc.: Columb,a On, 
versty has an openmg for an Associate in 
Physical F!ducatior,/Even,ng Program and 
Bulldlng Supe~sor. Prima duties till be 
teaching the late aftemoon&sical Educa 
bon cl.sses. overseeIng the dubes of the 
Assistant Director of Intramurals. supervisrng 
the student workers ,n the even,ng. overseeing 
the Voluntary Physical Educabon Evenlng 
Programs, supenzlng the Evenln 

8 
Recrea 

tional Programs. being responstble orfac~kty 
ma~nten.mce and security problems in the 
evenmg. Durmg the academr year. the hours 
of the job will be 2pm I Opm Monda through 
Fr,da and dunn the surnrner. I pm 8pm 
Mondeythrough F 

r 
nday. A Bachelor’s Degree 

in Physical Educaoon along lnth expenence 
,n supe~s,on of athleoc facihtles necessary 
Salary dependent upon cxpcnencc. Appbca 
tlon deadline 4s July 28. 1989. and ap tnt 
ment date no later than September I. r 989 
Plea= send rf letter of B 

P 
pl~cabon. resume 

and at least two letters o recommendation 
to’ Professor Jack Rohan. Chairman of Phys,. 
c.1 Education, Dodge Physical Fitness Center, 
Columbia University. New York, New York 
10027 Columbia Untversrty IS an Equal 
Opponunmty. Affirmative Action Emplorr 

educahon and recre.%,on cl&s anb &ch 
lacrosse. Ten month professional obligation 
Master’s degree in physical education or 
related field required 1s 1s extenstve lacrosse 
background and knowledge of soccer Review 
of applicants will I” “hen received and 

bon and resume to Dean of Human Resour 
CCL. Mohawk Valley Commune Collie: 
1 IO1 Sherman Dnve.Ubca.Nev ark I3 
Mohawk Valley Communi 

player. Women. rmnonbes an 
persons are encouraged to apply. 
Appllotkms and non-mabons are mwted for 
a posItIon with faculty stitus I” the Ph lC.31 
Education Depa~ment at the Unrted r t&es 
Naval Academy, Annapolls. Maryland. Posh 
lion: I Teach in the Physical Educatlan 

Depmiment‘s general curriculum. 2. A,,“, 
Heed Cmchlng duties for Division II Wome 
Basketball program. 3. Potential for ~nvol 
men, ,n other phases ol the Phyxal Edu 
bon Department and lntercolleg~ate Spc 
programs. Quallflcabons I Bachelor’s I 

4 
ret requmd and Master’s Degree referrm 

At least three years’ collegeleve P teach1 
and cmchlng experience 3 Experience 
recrubtinq athletes at colkqe level hlr 
Commriisurate with exp&nce and qua 
cauons Subm,, resume before 3 I Jul I5 
to. Professor E. C. Peery. Deputy P 

i 
s, 

Educabon Officer. I~f)run+ Hall. llrxrod ta 
Naval Academy. Annapolis. MD 21402 
ToL;,at~ve Action/Equal Oppo~un~ty t 

i’h$kA EAuofh ‘rM”‘s’--Ass&ml/, 
socrdte Professor o PhysIcal Educatlt 
Tenure track appointment to commence 
August 1989. to teach undergraduate z 

9 
raduate counes ,n one or morr of 

ollorvlng areas. Ada 
k 

ed/Spec,al Phys, 
Education. Human ertormanre, Tear1 
Prepambon (PETE) Add,tioMl duties in& 
student advisement. research. departrn 
and urwers~ty comm~~ees and other pro1 
s~onal activities Qualifications Doctorate 
area of soeclakzatlon: ABD consrdered. f 
denceofsuccessful college/univernitytea 
ing desirable. Send letter of apphcat~c 
resume and three letters of reference to. 
James J. A 
bon. Moore ?= 

II, Chair. Men’s Physical Edu 
,eld House. Southern Connt 

tcut State Unwernty New Haven. CT 065 
yplications will bc acceptti until rhe powt 
~afilkd.the reviervprnesswill begin imrm 
ately. Pasnlon depndent on fundlng zippro 
Southern Connecticut State University is 
Equal 0 portunity/Affirmative Adion t 
player J ,nor,t,es are encouraged to “p 
AAjEOE. 

Graduate Assistant 
Cradu&eA.&stantshipaava~lable~n teach 
physIcal education rblls. cmchlng. athh 
tralnlng. Intramuralr. health. recreation 1 
adm,n,stratlon. Request an appkcat~on frc 
Dean Robert Baugh. College of HPERt 

40475. or call 6061622 122. EO,M. 
Eastern Kentucky Univeni Rrhmond. 

GmdtW.e AssIstant-AtmIcdc Cwnst 
MNISSI~~I State Unwerwy IS seeking Indr 
ualsto~rkas Gradu~teAss,surntAcader 
Co”nwlonfor~el98990&l99091a 
dcmlc years. D&es include but are 
l&ted to. supervisIon of study hall. rnon 
academic progress of student athletes, cc 
municate with faculty, on campus recruiti 
assist I” reglstrabon and rereglstrabon. i 
other duties IS asslgn J by the Dir&o, 
Athlebc Academics. AssIstantship ~nclul 
full scholarshI ‘tulbon and fees. room. bar 
and books. G rest opportunity for some, 
weking future full time employment in f 
Ieoc Academics. Send letter of appkcat 
and current resume (In&din at least th 
references) to: Ray Berryht!, Director 
Athkbc Acsdemtcs. P.0 Drawer 5327. M 
Athletrc Department. f%ss~ssrpp~ State. 
39762. M~rr~sr~pp~ State Unrversrty 13 
Afftrmanve Acuon/Equal Employment I 
portunity Employer. 

MEN’S BASKETBALL COACH, 
P.E. INSTRUCTOR 

Santa Barbara City College 

7-i plications are invited for rhe Men’s Basketball Coach 8 
I-’ ystcal Education Instrudor, effective September 5, 1989 
Coach/Tcxher is responsible for ctxhing Community College 
division 3 basketball program and teaching a variety o 
physical educatton courses and/or health courses. Requires ar 
MA clrgrw and cligihili 

x 
for PF. Crrdmtial. FA rricnce ;I: 

Head or Assistant Basket all Coach and PE. Hra th Teache T 
Jesirahle. IO-month contract plus 10 [‘aid extra days. 

r)cdCflif~e for rrccipt of District application form is July 25 
19x9. I’lcasc contact: 

Daniel Orcz, Director of Personnel 
Santa Harbara City Cc )Ilcgc 

72 1 Cliff Drive 

SPORTS INFORMATION 
DIRECTOR 

Northwestern University 
Responsibilities: 
The Sports Information Director reports to the Associate 
Director of Athletics for Public Affairs and supervises the 
activities of the Sports Information staff. Responsibilities 
includethedailymanagementofpublicandmediarelations 
work of the Department; coordinating and directing Depart- 
ment publications, including news releases, game pro- 
grams, and varsity sport media guides; overseeing produc- 
tion of the Wildcat Sportsline; monitoring statistical records 
for the Department and assisting the Associate Director of . . . 
Athletics for Public Affairs in his responsiblhties in radio and 
television media relations. 

Qualifications: 
Bachelor’s degree required, Master’s preferred. in Journal- 
ism, Communications, or related field. Minimum five years 
experience in the area of sports publications and media 
relations, preferably in intercollegiate athletics. 

Title and SaliTtiy: Commensurate with qualifications 8 
experience. 

Position Available: Immediately. 

Applications: 
Persons interested in this position should immediately 
submit a letter of application with current resume and three 
references to: 

Donald Maclachlan 
Associate Director of Athletics 

/ ; = 
/ 

Northwestern University 
yt’ 

1!501 Central Street 

1x1. Evanston, Illinois 6020843630 

Northwestern Umvers~ty IS an Equal Opponumty/Afflrmatlve Actlon educator 
and employer Employment ellglblllty verlfbcation required upon hire. 

required Pos,t,on Includes full tu,t,on, room 
and board and books Appllcatlon deadllne IS 

iJn~vers~ty of Clnclnnatl IS an Equal Opportu 
nlty/Atlirmative Action Employer 
Cradu&c Ibdstantshlp. Central Mlchlgan 
Un~vers~tvTrackand Field D&es will Include 
teach,no- ohvs,cal education cl.sses and 
caachlcg ‘ali throwing events. men and 
women Appl,cants must have at least a 
minor 111 ph x.1 educatmon and pursue a 
master’s I” x e same. Tulbon waiver plus a 
strpend. Send resume to: J,m Knapp. Head 
Track Coach. CMU. 123 Finch Fieldhouse. 
Mt. Pleasant. fichlgan 48859. 
Graduate hsktanl: Californb3 Un~vtrsey of 
Pennsyivan~a II seebng an mdivldual with the 
following qualifications to assist the head 
coach with .I1 aspects of the women’s tennts 
program. Graduate of I four year mstitution 
with a 2 5 G PA : compebbve tennis expert 
ence. acce table by the Graduate School at 
Californm e nwersty Sbpend. $3,000 
tuitbon vmver. Starting. September I t 

lus 
89 

Send re,ume and letters of recommendahon 
to. Jar) McConnell, Director of Athletics, 
California Universit of Penns vln~l Cakfor 
nia PA 15419 4r2/93L74&1. AA Equal 
Op~por~un~ty/Aff~rmatwe Action Employer 
Gnduate Aml~Pnt. blen’s and Women’s 
Tmck and Fkld. Plttsburg Slate Umversity. 
NCAA Dlmolon II Insbtubon. ,nvltes a kcants 
for hvo assistantshIps (I) to vork y1 % spr~n 
ters. (2) to work W&I jumpers. Admlnistra 
tional and some teaching responslbllltles 
Included. Stipend $4.200 and 75% to,t,on 
w.iver Bachelor’s degree required Must 
acck Master’s degree in physical education 
Send letter of .ppl~c.bon. resume and kst of 
references to: Russ Jev&t Head Track Coach. 

University. httsburg, Kansas 
u.I Opportun~r,/ARimrativ A&ion 

Employer. 
Graduate Aulstant/Intem. The B,g South 
Conlerence is se&in .s raduate ~s*~*tan~ 
intern to assmt m m J! ~a rc mans and promo 
ttons. Responsibikties Include comP!llng con. 
ference statls!ics. pre&arm~ releases and 
brochures. asslstrng yrl me ,a relat~onsand 
mamtamtng an inf&m&on base for twelve 
NC44 Dr,is~on I smlts Reou~rements Include 
worbng expene&e in 1 dpolts inform&on 
office and a knowledge of computerapplica 
t~ons. in addition to titin and commun!c~ 
tions skills The success ul ap~kcant must 9 
q&F, for grant to ethnic mlnortber and 
women. A 

B 
pkcatlon deadline is July 15. 

1989. Sen letter of applicabon, resume and 
three letters of recommendation tm George 
F. Sasser. Commissioner, The BI 

t 
South 

Conference. Post OffIce Box 8266. 
South Carokna 29526. 

onway, 

Cm&ate ilubtant/~ta,,t Foo&tll C.xch. 
Work vnth OL. DL or LBers. Othvr proomm 
responsibilities as assigned by brad c&h. 
Master programs lncludtng school adminis. 
tratlon and uldance and counseling ava~la 
ble Out of s tate tulbon v,arved plus stipend 
and benehts August 7. 1989. to May 15. 
1990 Send letter of application. resume. 
transcnpt and references to. Bill Connor. 
Head Foolball Coach. Sundqulst 158. Unl 
verslty of Wlxons~n Superior, Superior, Wis 
consln 54880. Appllcationr will be accepted 
until the positton IS filkd. The University of 
Wisconrin Superior is an Equal Opponunttyl 
Affirmative Aticlon Emplo~r 
GraduateAul~ylsbnt.BawbaU. DuquesneUn, 
versity. Available August I5 Grant includes 
part tu~bon and mpend. Bachelor degree 
required. can ursue any graduate degree 
Must have h, 
experience z! 

school or toll e baseball 
nd resume to,%ch Spr. 

Baseball Coach, Du ursne University. ~tts 
burgh. PA 15282.1 ad2 
CnduateAssLsran-FmmdOh,aNorthem 
Unlversrry 1s seehng a graduate assistant to 
coach the offensive kne Previous pla ng or 
cmchrng of the offensive lkne 1s enred. d”. 
Bachelor’s degree required. Send resume 
and three references to Tom Kacrkowskt. 
Head Football Coach, Ohlo No&em Unrver 
sty. Kin Horn Center. Ada. Ohlo 45810. 
Phone. 19/772 2440. 2 
GduateAe&mlt-~~-AmeP 
lean International College is seeking a grad” 
ate assIs16nt coach lor men’s basketball. 
Posloon avarlable September 1, 1989. and 
Includes tu~bon. room and board A I C  is 1 
private. ccweducational insttuhon of “pprozu 
mately 1.500 under raduate students. The 
basketball team IS a B ~vls~on II member of the 
NGAA and ECAC and plays in the Northeast. 
IO Conference Direct a pkcations to: Jim 
Powell, Head Baarkerball e oath. A.I.C.. ID00 
State St, Spnngheld. MA 01 109 

a graduate assistant to assist with its Dms~o~ 
I sokball program Duties Include working 

month pos.~~on begmnin 
tialifications. received %a 

August 25, 1989. 
chelots Degree 

2 
b June 1989. qualify for acceptance to 

raduate School at Southwestfissaun State 
: softball and organl~tlonal skills 
Send letter 0r appllcatlon. copy of 

tranwripl, resume and three letters of recom. 
mend&on by July 21.1989. to. Holl 
Head Softball Coach. Southwest L 

Hesse. 
,SSOU~I 

State Unlvers, 
8 

901 S. National, Box 59. 
Spnngfteld, M 65804CO89 SMSU is an 
Affwmawe Amon and Equal Opportunity 
Employer. 
Graduate Assistant Athktic Tnlnlng (Two 
posMona avaikbk). MInImum Quallhcanans. 

See i%e Marker. puge 27 

SAINT IDUIS UNIVERSITY 
Business Manager - Aihletics Depahnent 

This newly created position reports to the Vice-President for 
Student Development. Major responsibilities are in the areas of 
bud@ development, updating computerization of financial 
activities. development o annua operating budget, preparation 
of financial statements. and other financial business-related 
activities. 

Position requires College degree. preference for MBA. and at least 
three years related experience. Knowledge of athletics ot the 
Division I level highly preferred. Must have thorough knowledge of 
accounting. budgeting. planning, auditing and information 
systems. 

We offer on excellent salary ond comprehensive benefits package. 
as well as an opportunity to contrlbute to the growth of an 
outstanding athletics program. 

Submit letters of opplicotion and resume with salaly requirements 
no later than July 15.1989. to: 

SAINT LOUIS UNfVERSllY 
Universi Fgo;o~l,Sewices 

2 
St. Louis, tdl0 63103 

We ore on Equal Opportunity Employer 
M/F/V/H 

DREXEL UNIVERSITY 
Head Baseball Coach - 

Instructor of Physical Education 
EMPLOYMENT DATE: September I, 1989 

QIJAI.IFICATIDNS: Bachelor’sdegree required Master’s preferred. 
Successful baseball coachmg experience on the NCAA Dlvlsion I 
level. Must have teaching experience in physfcal education 

DUTIES: lncludc recruiting student-athletes, planning and supervis- 
~ng practices and games, supervising academic progress of student- 
athletes, assist in scheduling games. Teach in required physIca 
education program. Other dutfes and responsibilities as assigned by 
rhr Dtrcctor of Athletics. 

SALARY: Commensurate wfth qualifications and experxnce. 

I)rexrl IJnivcrsity is a private, co-educational, non-sectarian instltutfon 
with acombined enrollment in all irsdivisions of 12,500studcnts. 1 he 
unfvrrsity ol’fcrs fully accredited Bachelor ol’ Scicncc degrees in its 
Collrgrs of Business and Admimstratfon; Engineering; Humanities 
and Socxal Sclrncrs, Design Arts; Information Studies; and Sciences. 
Advanced degrees are awarded as part 01 the tlnivcrsity’s graduate 
programs in each college. 

Drexel Unfvrrslty is a mcmher of the East Coast Confrrcncc, Eastern 
College Athletic Conferrncc and the NCAA. 

APPLICATION DEADLINE: August 18, 1989, or until position IS 
Iillrd. 

lntcrcstrd candidates should submit a written letter of application, a 
complete resume, three letters ul recommendation to: 

Prof. John Semnnik 
Director of Physical Education & Athletics 
Drexel University 
32nd & Chestnut Streets 
Philadelphia, PA 19104 

Drexel Untverstty LS an Affirmative Action/Equal Opportunity 
Employer 
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The Market 
Continued from page 26 
NATACcrhfwd Athkbc Tra~nn or ekg,bk ,o 
take certification examination. Admiiiion to 
the Grduale School Current cerbficabon ,n 
Advanced FirRAid and CPR. Resoonsibililiez: 
Assist ~th the Athletic Tralnlng’needs of all 
men‘s and w-amen‘s intercolkgiate sports. 
Including srs,gnmcnt d a +clfic span. 
Assist with the educatian d undergraduate 
student .&l&c trainers Assist with adminis~ 
tratk duties Other duties as may be as. 
sbgned Campnunlan.$3,500pracsdem~c 
year Fulltuition waiver Appointtwnt:Renew 

intment beginning Auk 

continue until the position is filled. Applica~ 
tlons must Include resume. transcripts. and 
three letters of recommendation: should be 
sent to Dr Iwow. Assouate Dms,on Dwector, 
Bison Spoti Arena. Fargo, ND 58105-56&I 
Westem Mfchfgnn U&e&y IS accepbng 
applicalions for a graduate assistant throwing 
events coach for Women‘s Track and Field. 
Etachelois degree r uired Ten month p0s.a 
bon. Sala 5.OC0.9.000. Send re 
sumc to: 
and Field, Western Michigan University, Kala 
ma2c.a. Ml 49008 
Ckadua~ As&turtjFootbalL Twoyear rad 
uatc asswanuh~p, offens~vc we@ $ ,yM P 
plus tuition. Begins August 1. 1989. Send 
appkcabon and resume to. Bill Maskill. Head 
Football Coach. Southeast Missouri Stat. 

Graduale Asahtdntz California University of 
PA is seeking an individual wth the follown 

B quali~cationntoars~stLhchcadcMchw~lha I 
aspee of the wrestling program. Graduate 
of a four year institution with a 2.5 G.P.A.. 
compettbuewrestlin ex rience:acceptabk 
by Graduate Schoo?of &,fomw Uruverstty 
Sbpend 53,OW plus tuition waiver. SLwUng. 
September 1989. Send resume and letters of 

Cm&. California Univeni 

Ntmay Slate (I- 1s seeking a graduate 
assMant to assist with coaching of women’s 
volleyball member NCAA Dms~on I and 
Ohio Valley Conference. Responslbikties in 
cludc asslsbng wh cmchtng. recruiting and 
scoutng. supems~on of stu 

“r, 
hall. and other 

duties as assigned by the cad Volleyball 
Coach and Women’s Athfeuc Dnctor 8ache 
lois Degree reqwed Playing errperiencc 
erther on the high schml or college level 
desired but not requwed. No@ This position 
could be filled by an indwdual working 
toward a ManCis Ueqree or someone seekinq 

additional trainin 
level. Sat?lw: $3. 

on the undergraduate 
6&l S&oend (ten months) 

~us tuition&w for stihoun per semester. 
hkctive dates d employmen? August I. 
19BQJunel.l990,Sendkttcrdappl,calion. 
vita. transcnpts. and names of three referen. 
ces to’ Oscar Sqovia. Head Women’s Volfey 
ball Coach, Women‘s Intercollegiate AthMicn. 
Can Health Building, Murray, KY 42071. 
Murray State University is an Affirmative 
Acbon/Equat Opportunity Employer. 
G,dustc~t~-hMm’s 

The applicant will be invohrcd in 
the men’s ~ntercolkgtate gym 

nasbcs program. including rezuibng, condi. 
timing, fund raisin 

B; 
and practices Applicant 

must possess k elois degree and have 
prwious coaching and/or compebtive gym 
nastm emenmce. Ass&3ntzhw wll wait 
partlal tut;on and prowde a stipe;d of $4,500 
whde seeking a maskis degree A minimum 
d6creditspertermwllberequred Deadkne 
August I I. 1989 Please send letter of appli 
cabon and resume to. Rick Atinson. Men’s 
G  nasbcs Coach, Michigan State Univeni 
3 r” 2D Jen~son Field House, East Lansing, xi 
48824 1025. MSU is an AfftrmaLwe Acoon/ 
Equal OPport”rIlty lnsbtUtlOn 
Graduals !bsimbnl. Tennis. Golf. Athletic 
Administration. Fund+awng. and S arts 
Information Intern. Golf and tennu Ci R  wll 
serve as head coach in thex span under the 
supervision of the Athletic Dwector All assist 
antshIps Include out& state fee waiver and 
stipend. SlIpend depends upon Graduate 
Record Examination (CRE) score. Mamum 
stipend is $S.ooO a year. Send lelter of appli~ 
cauon and resume to: Tynes Hildcbrand, 
Athletic Fieldhouse. Northwestern State Unl 
7;; 

s 
$chitoches. LA 71497, or call 3l8/ 

lntramurals 
Intramural Rawtin t&w&r: Responsible 
for organizing and administenng the Intra 
mural Recreation pr 

98 
ram. Addtbonal re 

sponrlblkbes wll ~nclu e teaching in health 
related areas. Bachelor’s degree in Physbcal 
Education and fntramural Recreatw expen 
ence required Master’s degree in Ph sical 
Educahon or Recreation requwed 2s 
commensurate wth expmen& and 

W 
ual16. 

cations Startim Datr Auoust 30. 7 989. 
Women and m;nont~cs are-encouraged to 
apply Send letter, resume. tra~npb and 
three ktten of recommendation by July 24. 
1989. to. Ms. Queen~e ONelI. Mfwmatwe 
Action Office, 708 C&n Hall. SUNY/OS 
sqo, Osw 
Acbon/Equa Opportunity Employer. 7 

o, NY 13126. An Aff,rmat,ve 

Miscellaneous 
Cocdnalor d Nming and Computer Suvc 
ca. Fundiorr Computer prcgramm~ng. corn 
puler dndlys~s of games: film anatysls 

ASSISTANT WOMEN’S 
BASKETBALL COACH 

~~~o$l$hersity is seeking an assktant women~~~~ll  
a Waton II program. Thn IS a Mlek-monm pcWon. 

Out33 include assisting head math with game and practice plans, assist 
in directing summer camps, reuuiting and scouting, ofFke adminkha- 
tbn,teamttawzlmangements,off5ezon~preseason =+ld~ing, 
academic support and other univffslty admin&-ative auignments. 

mhekn3 degree and at least mm (3) yeas of coaching experience 
mqulred. Master’s degree and cdhge experfence lrefemd Minorities 
and women are especially encouraged to apply. 

Send letter of application, resume. tramolpts and three (3) current 
letten of recommendati in to: 

Mr. Will iam C. Lennox 
oirector of nmktii 
Slippery Rock Universfty 
Slippery Rock. PA 16657 

To ensure comicleratbn. appllcatbn materials should be received by 
July 28,1939 

SLIPPERY ROCK UNlVERSlPl IS AN 
AWRMATIVE ACTION/EOUAl OPPORTUNITY EMPLOYER 

ASSISTANT NATATORIUM MkVAGER/ 
COACH OF MEN’S AND WOMEN‘S DIVING 

NEW YORK 
DIVERSITY 

‘erponsibilities: Coordinates Riming of prac 
ce and games: operates computer aMlyJis 
I games. Requirements: Bachelor’s Degree 
n,n,mum. Mastein lklree Drdcrred under 
,and,n df NCAA rule.-& &&ions. Active 
no-&&dDtisanIAFo&tl,ex,xr&ce 
rith pe&.mat computer (experience with 
?ndenw anahws soRwre): S&w Corn. 
wnsurite vnih cx nence. A (Icabons 
ccedcd throuoh & 31. I& or unul 

‘ock Fetker, Head F&II oath. Missis 
lppl 7 t&c Unlversl tj PO !awer 5327 
lississippi State, M 39762. Mississippi 
,&ate Uninnlv is an Aff irmaUvc Actton/ 
qua1 Employment Opponuruty Employer 
Ianted Teacher/Coach to dwxt our ad. 
anced team program ( ids) stating Sept 
989. Excellent salary 73 CClknt benefits. 
even weeks paid vacation. full coverage BC/ 
is. 401 K retirement plan Outstanding loca 
on Quality of life is among highest in 
ountry Facility is without equal in N  E 
leasecall FrankMarston colteclat207/883 
663. If you reach answerin 

4 
machine. leave 

amc and number and I w  I call you back. 
)ur address 1s Cumberland County Gymnas 
cs Center, 55 Spdng St., Scarborough. ME 
4074 
bh&nt Affairs Comdinalor. Flonda Interna 
anal Unwerstty. Miami. Florida (NCAA Div. 

1s seebng z3p lications for a full~time. 12 
;onth Athletic ecru,tment,‘Retenuon Coor I7 
inator (Position ‘47739). Rcsponslbtllttn 
,clude recwtment; academic support. 
ICAA compksnce. Master’sdegree in ap ro 
nate area of speciatizatian. or bachcors P. 
egret and two years of dire&y related 
rperience Counseling and coachmg mri 
nce dewed Salary commensurate v&h 
ualificahons and expencnre. Appkcatlon 
!eadllnc. 7/20/09 Send resumes to: Tahlia 

ons/N&onal Ice Center Coordinate the 
prauons and management d new Nationat 
.e Center. including schedultng. bud 

p0rts/recreational faclllry wth at least one 
I) year of cxperwnce managing an ice 
t&y and technical knowledge al mechanl 
al and refn 
alary range 5 s 

erauon cqu 
0.863.531.4 

ment reqwed 
5 Send apptica 

on. resume. transcripts and three letters of 
rommendatlon to’ Chair of Search Corn 
dtee. St Cloud State Urwerstty, Helenbeck 
auth 120.720 4th Avenue South. S1 Cloud, 
IN 563014498 All application materials 

must be postmarked by August I I, 1989 
SCW IS an Affkwbve Action. Eoual Owor 
tuntty Employer. 
- Vmmcy No&e for y1” RLD 

?7Y%:Y:~~lIX~~;%2 
lenem of recommendation: 4 Minimum two 
year.’ experience. NAThccrhflcd sthlctlc 
tramer: 5. Grsduate record exam scores (2 of 
3 mua be greater than 1100). Dubes: To 
supmv trammg rcom that servicer IO 
varsity spts, a8crnmns only and weekend 
supervision. Work wth phys~oans. coaches. 
student tratnen. athletes and admmistrators 
As&t in teachmg baste and advanced atifeoc 
training courses Academic Eqxctabon~ It 
IS apected that the posibon wll requre a 
three to fouwear commitment to comokte 
rcquwed course work of 50 70 gratiujuate 
z,“;! hours. Including a thesis. ]The candi 

T 
ed to choose a ma,or area of 

sttudy an .st least one Cog”l,l”C  area. The 
Ph.D. degree wit be in the school of health 
and ph,&al educabon and the collqe of 
education. The areas of study are’ A exercise 

C. motor behawor: D. bnomechamcr; 
program design and evaluabon. Compnvr 
t,on. A 3/4 t,mc graduate asslstantsh, wll 
start at S  12.500 for nine months. inclu B ~ng a 
w&er of outslate tuition E%tra mon,es can 
be eamed by se~ng as sup~sor d summer 
spot school Interested individuals should 
send letter d ,nt.duclion. and resume. and 
transcripts to: Jeff Monroe, Coordtnator of 
Athletic Training. Duffy Dau hcrty Football 
Building. Michigan State nwers~ty. East 2. 
bmmg. M,ch,gan 48824. 

Open Dates 

k&all Coach.Wkin &manal Hall. has t 
St.. East Oran e 2 &!J 07019. Tel, 201 /E 
7227012011 667161 
BWSaccrlnvlta(laMI. Bered. Ohlo. Septem 
be, 2nd and 3rd. Pamopants. B  W. Obrl,n. 
Thomas More. Need founh team Modest 

uarantee Call: John Oberholuer, 216/826. 
%84. 
M&s Basketball. Flonda Southrm College 
needs one home game for 1989 90 season. 
Guarantee provided. Conlactl. Gear e Scholr. 
or Gordon Gibbons, 813/680.42 4f 
bk,-,‘s Easketball. Dhision 111. Long Island 
Invitational Tournament Seekng one team 
for Februa 23 24. 1990. NAL4 or Dwsaon II 
or Ill, Call: 3: ,m Murphv. St. Joseph’s College 

COUNCIL OF 
IVY GROUP PRESIDENTS 

As&M Dktor 
for Public Information 

The Council of Ivy Group Presidents is accepting appkaaons for the new 
sition of Assistant Direaor for Publrc Informahlon, reporrmg to the 

!F’ xecutlve DIrector The AssIstant Director will be responsible for all Ivy 
League athletics public informdlion activiries, inclutding, but not limited 
to, weekly service bureaus for football and men’s andf women’s basketball, 
all conference publicarions, oversight of ivy publicity in rwenty other 
league sports, and supervision of an intern The expected starting dare is 
September 5,1%9; rhe Ivy Offlce is located on the ‘campus of Prmcrton 
University. 

Candidates should have extensive sports informdrion expenence, 
excellent communications skills, and a record of mde endent work and 
the exercise of independent jud 

3 
ment. Salary will L= commensurate 

with expenence and accompame by excellent fringe benefits. The Ivy 
Group encourages applications without regard to sex, race or ethnic 
background. 

Apphcants should submit a vna, rhree letters of reference and one 
writing sample 10: 

Search Commitlee 
Council of Ivy Crou Presidents 
70 Washington Roa s , Room 22 
Princeton. NJ Ott540 

The deadlme for applications is July 15,1989 

W ILLIAM SMITH COLLEGE 
Geneva, New York 14456 3381 3 I5/789-5500 

Department of AtNetics and Phy&al Education 
New Posit ion-Head Tennis Coach/ 

Wellnew Progfam Coordinator 
William Smith cdl J small women‘s lihcral ans inwitutton 
which resides in a c(x)r mate rclatlonshq-, with Hobatl Coilcge, I> 

y=p” 
located in the Finger hkes Kegion of Central New York William Smith 
is currently accep’ing a 

Y 
@cations for the newly created posmon of 

brad tenms coach/we1 ness program coordmator 

“p” 
ndbllitia: The head coach/wrllncss program cocrrdinator 

shal repon to the dlrrctor of athlrtirs and physk.al c&cation and 
administer and direct all aspects of the tennis projgram tn accurdantr 
with a DIVISKM~ III phdoso 
cluck hut arc not limited to t? 

hy. He&l coaching responsihilitics in 
udget management, recruiring, ctTc&vr 

on court teachmg and coachmg, contest mana ‘cment, monitoring of 
<ruJrnt~athkte development both t athletica ly and ~cadcmically, 
fun&raising, and public r&ions 2% individual will IX rcsponsihlc 
for developing and implcmcntin a comprehcnswc campus~wlclr 
wrl lncss program to comc~dc wit a the openmg of thr nrw Hohan 
and Wiltiam Smith Sport and Rccreauon Compfcx this f&l1 
Qualifictations: Malrr’s dcgrrc in phy%rl edu<ation or span 
.wences required. Succcssfut coaching expcncncc at thr c‘( ~llrpr Irv 
el is prrferrrd Rdck#ounJ in fitness zssessmem, cxercisc prcscrip 
uon, and wcllness prc>gramming rshcntial. 
Snlaryz Negouahle. COnlmcnXKite wnh rxpcrirncr and qualifica~ 
tion% This pW,itiOn iS a 10 mrmth, administrdrivc Staff pOSition Stan 
mg August 1989. 
Appliation Procedure: Application sc rccning will begin June 
50, 1989, and will connnue until a candidatr is hlrcd Suhmll a lrttcr 
of apphcatiorl, rc~nnc, and thrc-c letters of rccommrndatir 111 to 

The Chairman and Director of Athletics in the De 
P 

artment of’ Phy- 
&al Education holds a term ap omtment on the aculry of the de- 

.P drtment and serves as rhe chle 
7 

admmlstrator f’or all its programs. 
he department provides required physical education courses for 

students in the College, extensive intramural competltlons for both 
graduate and undergraduate students, open recreational activities for 
students, faculty and staff, support services for twenty-aix sports 
clubs, an intcrcollegiare athletics program with twenty varsirysports, 
and ancillary service\ \uch as sports mformatmn and athletics 
training ‘I‘he llniversiry of Ctncago participates in intercollegute 
athletics within the NCAA Division III and is a member of the 
University Athletic Association (UAA). whose other members are 
Brand& Universityi Carnegie Mellon University, Case Western 
Reserve University,, Emory Umverslty, the Johns Hopktns Ilnt~ers~ty, 
New York Universlry, Ihc llniversity of Rochester, and Washington 
University of St. LOUIS. 

‘I he principal responslbilitie\ of the Chairtnan and Director ol’ 
Athletic- arc to’ 

aRecommend appointmrnrs and promotions tar 13 faculty 
posirions within the department. 

l Provide general supervIsion to a professional and support staf’f oi 
40 regular employees and many part-time student employees. 

0 Represent rhe department to the Faculty Board of Athletics and 
Recreational Sports. 

0 Represent the department to rhe alumm varsity organi/arions. 
l Serve as represcntatlve to the NCAA and to the Umversity 

Athletic Assoclatlon. 
l Coordmatc efforts between the athletics trainers and rhe Sports 

Medicine Rehatnhtatmn Unit. 
l Prepare and administer rhc departmental budget. 
l Ovcrsce the maintenance and renovation of all athletics faclhtirh. 

The (‘hairman and Director of Athletics reports to the Dean of 
Students in the Ilniversiry 

A hcants must hold at least a master*s degree and have a minimum 
off IVC years of expenence a\ a senior administrator of a college or 
university athletics program with asuperior record of leadershlp and 
actnevement. Coaching experience at the intercollegiarc level IS 
required l‘caching expenence in a physical education program I): 
highly desirable. 

IFhc position is avadable October I, 19%’ Applicants should submit 
a letter of application. current resume, and the names. addresses, and 
telephone numbers of three recent reference-. Send application 
mater& by August I, 19X9, to: 

t.llcn J  %auruwsky 
DIrector of.4thlrt~s and Physicat Eciucdllorl 

V/n-m SC&y Gym 
William Smith College 

Geneva. NY 14456 

Richard Newcomb 
Physical Education Search Committee 
THE UNIVERSITY OF CHICAGO 

5706 South Uruversity Avenue 
Chlcago, IL 60637 

d Long Island. 516/5634139. or Frank 
Ilultoff. 51615894965 
krt’sBa.&&bd. Dalhous,eUnwers##AN 
\DA) seeks teams for tournament emher 
kcember 2830. 1989. or January 5.7. 
990. Three ames, travel uarantees CorV 

ad: Coach G  reent.w at 1 $2424 3753 
:cc&alL C. W. post, a Division 111 football 
earn. IS lmbng for an 0 panen, to play at c 
V Post on November 1 1 .199LI. with 1 possi 
)le long term 

7 
mment. conm vin Sala 

none, athtetic mctor. at 516/299.2289 
hcUnhu&ydNewMv.icc.hastwoo n 
Igs for teams to la in the Domino5 ~yd 
:lass~c. October 7. 8, 1989 UNM wll pro Pi 

$ 

ide hotel rooms a luncheon ‘- 
500 auarantee:Call sOSlZij1260~~;;~ 
291 .seave a message. 
hmb&&eUaU-TheUnrrskydAbb- 
I Huntsville is seeking one team for the 
why’s Basketball Thanlrsgivin 
,n November 24.25, 1989 Thanksgwg ? 

Tournament 

Veekend). Negotiable guarantee. Also seek. 
>g two more games to complete 1t.s “lar 
emon schedule. Contact Len& Acu As 7 
~stant Bssketball CQach at. 205/8956144 
:ootball- DMsion Ill-Wesley College, 
kwer. Detaware, seeking opponents for Sep 
ember 22. 1990: October 13. 1990 and 
ktokr 1990 Call Tim Keating. Y)2/736 
‘450. 

MS &sketball. C&isbn II. St. Augustlnc’s 
Call 

7 
c fR&lgh. NC 27610) has open dates 

as lo ows: November 17. 1.3, December 2: 
December 16.17,Februaly lO.Febmary 16. 
17 Call ,mmed,ately. 919/828-4451, tie” 
don 315 
Trro t.rms needed for tipoff tournament. 
NCAA II. Ill or NAlA teams needed November 
18th & 19th. 1989 Guarantee. led ing. Cal. 
I 
‘B 

c of St. Rose. Contact Bnan b auly at 
5 81454 5158. 
~bBasketbaU,Dh4sionll~WitkesCollcge 
needs one team for Basketball Town? ” 
28 29.1989 Guaranke Contact Ron a,ney 
717/8244651 

of Missisappl 
O ”tac? Danny 

ws wetball. DNwon II-Southern Illi 
now Unwersny at EdwardswIle needs one 
team for tournament November 28, 29 
Guarantee 
ham. 618/ I! 

Ius roams contact Larry Gra 
922866 

womn’s mdskm II or m Basketball we need 
one team for a cancellation repbcement in 
college basketball’s mostfunevent.theGreat 
Bahamas Goombay Shootout. Nassau, Jan 
uary 18. 1990. Three games 

8 
uaranteed 

Contact Smrt Tours lntemationa Inc.. 6944 
N. Port &shington Road, Milwaukee. Wl 
53217. or call 414/228 7337 

E I , I’ I 

Men’s Tennis Coach 
The IJniversity of South Florida is seekin 

4 
experienced 

leadership for its men’s tennis program. UL F sponsors a 
nationally competitive NCAA Division I program with a full 
complement of scholarships and support resources. 

This position is a ten-month appointment subject to annual 
renewal. Salary is competitive with a full benefits package 
provided for all State of Florida employees. There are no 
classroom instructional responsibilities associated with this 
position. 

The selection process will begin on Jul 
appointment as soon thereafter as posse I3 

27th with a position 
le. Forward a resume 

and all credentials to: 

Ms. Darlene Johnson 
Personnel Coordinator 
Department of Athletics 
University of South Florida 
Tampa, Florida 33620 

USF is an Affirmative Action/Equal Opportunity Institution 

THE UNIVERSITY OF  CHICAGO 
Chairman and D irector of Athletics, 
Department of Physical Education 
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12 I-A schools discuss feasibility of Eastern conference 
Discussions of the feasibility of 

forming a conference are under way 
among representatives of most of 
the Eastern independent Division 
I-A football schools, including four 
schools in the South. 

Six of nine Division I-A schools 
n-r the Northeast arc involved: Bos- 
ton College; the University of Pitts- 
burgh; Rutgers University, New 
Brunswick; Syracuse University; 
lemplc University, and West Vir- 
ginia University. 

Officials from those schools have 
met with reprcscntatives of two 
service academies and four Southern 
independents Florida State Uni- 
versity, the University of Miami 
(Florida), the University of South 
Carolina and Virginia Polytechnic 
Institute-to determine whether a 
football-only or an all-sports con- 
ference is possible. 

“We could find out that, A, it will 
work, or 9, it won’t work; and if the 
latter turns out to be true, then we 
can move on to somethingelse,“said 
Temple athletics director Charles 
Theokas, who emphasized that it is 
premature to consider the schools’ 
deliberations as “anything other 
than talk.” 

“At least, there are groupings of 
schools that are talking about doing 
something, if only in football,” he 
said. 

According to The New York 
Times, the U.S. Military Academy 
and U.S. Naval Academy have 
shown some interest in joining such 
a league but may be prevented from 
doing so because of the academies’ 
present scheduling policies. Theokas 
confirmed that Army and Navy 
have participated in the discussions. 

The only Northeast independent 
that has not participated is Pennsyl- 
vania State University, which has 
been described as a longtime oppo- 
nent of the formation of a football- 
only league. 

Theokas said the interested 
Northeast independents, which al- 

More summer 
leagues approved 

An additional 28 summer basket- 
ball leagues have been approved by 
the NCAA Council, bringing to 37 1 
the number of leagues that have 
been certified for student-athlete 
participation. 

Following are the 22 men’s leagues 
and six women’s leagues that have 
been certified. 
Men’s leagues 

Connecticut ~~ Michael Nolen Memorial 
Basketball League, East Hartford. Illinoir- 
Y MC‘A Summer Basketball, Belleville; Pio- 
neer Summer Barketball, Komeoville; 
Waukegan Park Summer Basketball, Wauke- 
gan Kentucky laxington Indoor Summer 
Hasketball, Nicholasvillc. North Cardim- 
Men’s Intramural Fellowship, Winston- 
Salem; Central YMCA Basketball, Wmbton- 
Salem 

Ohio-Gus Johnson Summer Baskethall 
Lcaguc, Akron, Ckly 01 Canton/Youth De- 
velopment. Canton Pennsylvania- Bangor 
Adult Summer Basketball, Bangor, Lancas- 
OCR Recrcatwn League. Lancaster. MIddIe- 
town TownshIp Men’s SRI.. Middletown: 
West Norrlton Township Parks and Recrea- 
tion. Norristown: Uptown Athletic Associa- 
tion, Pittsburgh; Pott>ville Rccrcation 
Summer Adult Basketball, Pottsville; Punx- 
sutawnry Recreation Men’s Baskethall, 
Punxwtawney, Mountam View Park Adult 
Basketball, Tanncr~wllc. Texas North 
lexar Summer Basketball, Muenbrer. 

Utah Sal1 Lake County Park> and Recrc 
ation SBL, Salt Lake Clry. Washington 
Pro League, Richland; Mead Summer 
Men’s League. Spokane Wisconsin ~ Osh- 
kosh Advanced High School/Collryr 
Summer Lcaguc, Oshkosh. 

Women’s leagues 
California CIIY d Santee Women’, Rcc- 

real~un League. Sancee. Massachusetts- 
Shelhurne Women’s Summel I.eague, Kox- 
bury Ohio Gut Johncon Summer Basket- 
hall I.eague, Akron, City of Canton/Youth 
I~evelopmcnt, Canton Pcnnsylvanin Lan- 
caster Rccrca~wn League, I,ancastcr. 
Texas North Texas Summer Basketball, 
Mucnrtrr 

Chatles 
Theokas 

ready cooperate on such matters as 
assigning referees to officiate games, 
decided at one of their regular meet- 
ings to invite the Southern inde- 
pendents to participate in discus- 
sions about forming a conference. 

Should the six Northeast inde- 
pendents join with the four South- 
ern schools, the resulting IO-member 

conference could take advantage of 
the large television markets along 
the Eastern seaboard and forge ties 
with a postseason bowl game. 

“That grouping makes a lot of 
sense to some of us, but there are 
inherent problems as well,“Theokas 
said. 

“Conference affiliation makes 
sense,“Theokas said. “If you look at 
the country and block off the areas 
where there are conferences you’d 
see a void in the Northeast.” 

The region is ripe for the forma- 
tion of a major football conference 
largely because 30 percent of the 
nation’s television markets are in 
the Northeast, according to Theo- 
kas. To date, the Northeast inde- 
pendents have not made significant 
inroads into those audiences, while 
the Southern independents are iso- 
lated from large markets. 

Another attraction of conference 
play would be enhanced competi- 
tion. Theokas believes that the rim 
valrics that already exist among the 
independents would become even 
more important with conference 
standings at stake. 

Other positive aspects of a con 
ference would include the creation 
of a statistics bureau for the member 
schools and opportunities to honor 
student-athletes for athletics and 
academic achievements. 

A potential roadblock to forma- 
tion of a conference, however, is the 
difficulty of organizing an all-sports 
league. 

“The ideal situation is to have an 
all-sports conference,“Theokas said. 
“To develop a football conference, 
although it would be strong, 
wouldn’t be as strong as an all- 
sports conference.” 

Because three of the six Northeast 
schools (Boston College, Pittsburgh 
and Syracuse) arc mcmbcrs of the 
Big East Conference and the other 
three are members of the Atlantic 
IO Conference, affiliation with one 
of those groups may be a possibility, 
Theokas said. 

However, creation of an all-sports 
conference within the next three to 
four years will bc more difficult 
than creation of a football-only 
conference, he concedes. 

Discussions among the independ- 
ent schools have advanced to the 
point that committees have been 
formed to study television potential, 
the all-sports concept and other 
ideas, Theokas confirmed. 

“I would think that within a cou- 
ple of months, we’ll be pulling to- 
gether that information and looking 
at it collectively,” he said. 
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